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TheBigStof

G 3 ROBS • Southwesterly

in uFIGHTING HURDc Dtory
•The eveninf papers of last 

night had no? denial of The 
World’s story of the big 
Eaton store up town! Nor 

denials

ntle TO SUPPRESS1: *IP • /

CIltTIES /
. \n -Ir l4 . J ,tion of 

îerican
dre any 
rthcomlng.

other
But the whole 

town was stirred. There is 
great excitement over real 
estate values up Yongc-strect 

The .new ownej, of the " 
northwest corner of Yonge 
and Budhanan-strcets is be
lieved to be the Dominion 
Bank. There will be a bat
tery of banks about College 
and Ÿonge before long, and 
there may be a couple of 
head offices there or there-, 
abouts. There may even be 
a newspaper up that way.

w
fo sf/

1$ i>
Serious Outbreak in Stafford

shire Causes Order to Be 
Issued to 10,000 Troops at 
Aldershot—Miners Likely to 
Vote for Resuming. Work- 
Wage Bill Law To-morrow,

Big Delegation at Washington 
Urges That Chicago’s Drain
age Canal Plans Be pjs- 
allowed —.Canadian Water
ways . Commissioners Ac
cused of Exceeding Powers.

/railing Conditions in To- 
3nto Should Be Rectified, 

s PrS McKenzie, as the 
i Cost of. Living Can 

;e Reduced Only in That

utifully tailored ri
27.50 m i\\\\ f
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$36.00, and

$
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ide everything 
t “stout” we- 
laterials are of 
ges, and fancy 
s, Copenhagen, 
,gger are these 
when you see

i
fay. *LONDON1, Mareh ST. — JC«.

_____ )—Order, were UnU
Aider* hot to-night for nil7i at

theWASHINGTON, March 27.—(Can. 
Press).—A notable body of Canadian 
legal talent, yltii a fair sprinkUn* of 
large business Interests, harbor com
missions, boards of trade, mercantile 
and marine . organisations, spent twd 
hours before Secretary Stimeon today 
In vigorous protest against the appli
cation of the sanitary district of Chl-

than

10,000, tu be ore- 
fared te mere at any neomert loto 
the eelllery dletrlete. Troop u*[»* 

held in rmdtame. Fire

at Toronto had outgrown ite pro- ( 
transportation facilities waa the I 

•ment of Prof. McKenzie in an ad- 
, on the "Htgh^ Coat of Living” 
tie board of tra3e luncheon in the 
Tharloe Cafe yesterday. He point
ait that the business men should _ 
their utmost to rectify prevalent 
tltlons In the matter of poor eer-

FIRE e CWnaoek, Itagordehlxa, where a 
tfela àfter- 
of Infantry 
Brynhln.lt, 
ed between

pric” 23.50 é
* riot 

noon and s
trouble In\

8 until April s.

r OF SUITS
include tweed, 
ispuns, cut on 
laid collar of 
The skirts are

y
Six people had narrow escapes from 

death at 2 o’clock this morning when 
a tire broke out In the premises at 123 
West King-street, a restaurant owned j double the amount of water now be
ta/ Lee Chong. Two women and two | ,nr withdrawn from Lake Michigan 
Chinamen were rescued from the fourth

by rail.
, pointed out that the food pro- 
b In Toronto were approximately 
wr cent, dearer than In London, 
land, and he wondered wliy this 
so In a city which was the pivot 

i great, fertile producing country.
> consumers continued to suffer 
le manufacturer and producer were 
f placing the blame on one an-

LONDON, March 27.—(Can. Press.)—
The house of lords to-night passed the 
second reading of the minimum wage 
bill without division. During the de
bate Kurd Lanedowne said that the 
opposition would not amend the bill 
or dniny its passage, but the Étinletry 
must accept full responsibility .for It.

' Nobody but the government and their 
“ supporters, he added, had a good wort 

for the bill, which tailed «, satisfy 
I «Rhec of the disputants, 
j Owing to some hitch In the wording 
of a government amendment and Its 
failure to suit both sides of the house, 
the Marquis of Crewe announced that 
the committee stage would be post
poned until Thursday, This will result 
In delaying the royal assent until Fri- .

cage tor" permission to more

Z--5Sple": 15.50 vJ
thru the Chicago drainage canal.

Secretary Stimeon was flanked by 
Sen. Blxby, chief of engineers, and

FARD” COATS
pt, careful work- 
fil of the best, 
[nt many models 
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r cellar, to bo 
with long re

jette, in white; 
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Utility coat for 
g, etc. Prives

storey by Deputy Chief Noble. Two 
other Chinamen, who Jumped from 
the first storey, were severely injured.
One sustained a broken ankle, while 
tthe other was terribly burned about 
tihe/face and arms.

George TSiejbtpeon, a fireman con
nected with Portland-street haU, was
•truck by George Green’s motor car courage them In the secretary’s ready 
opposite the burning building and re- recognition of their status as prot 
celved a badly bruised hip. He was tents. Their basic argument was that 
taken home. the drainage canal had already aertous-

The fire broke out In the Kitchen of ly damaged lakp navigation and that It 
Lee Chong’s restaurant and - spread . was reasonably certain that to allow 
with great rapidity up the T rear the application for the increased flow 
stairway, completely trapping the etx 0f water thru the d$nal would greatly 
occupante of the building. A constable increase the damage to the lake and 
on the beat noticed the flames coming gt Lawrence river porta | 
from the building, shortly before 2 Rapped .Waterways Commissioners 
o’clock, and presently two Chinamen, one significant statement In the 
clinging to the window sill of the erpim,.nt was that the 
fourth storey were seen. Two women men,bere of the Joint waterways oom- 
were at another window screaming mlMlollf who while objecting to a pro- 
frantlcally. position to allow a flow of 14,000 feet

Two other Chinamen then threw per (econ<j thru the had tacitly Ex-Mayor Thomas Urquhart and

The flames had spread considerably tolte any water at all for any purpose ^ibltion. Several of the eminent i e 
before they were noticed by the oc- * , gymen who were conferred with by
cupanU of the building. Two of the «*«•**.that- °r navigau . Leader Rowell respecting hie “Banish
chlnamen lived In the rear on thy While expressing appreciation of the j ln favor of the dls-
fourth floor. They ran thru the flames ! hearln, by the secretary war, the bar planK “V® , t e_T ”
to the front and shut a door of the hearl”f reserved the right l*nsln* «y*1*® for Ontario. They
front room In order to hold back the several Can point out that government ownership
flames. In this way they were locked to appeal to the International ou - ^ control M ^ Uquor traffic was at
m.ta^eVron,;0wTnhdowmeanB 0f e8CaPe commission under the eras o ^ ^ advocated ln Eng-
but the front window. iggt in tbo ovent thftt th® __ T , «The building was a flre-trap, and fell the . their claim. land by Rlght Hon‘ Josep$1 Chamber-
easy prey to the flames . The only decision should be ag • ]alri| who had been generally impressed

||Tjgas engulfed In flames In a Toronto Vitally Interested,
very few moments, and the window! F - grince harbor commissioner of 
were the only way by which the oc- ' , ’ . ,het flt Mriods ofnts could escape. Toronto, declared that at penoos oz

Deputy Chief Noble and two firemen iow water It was even no* Impossible 
leaned a ladder against the building . vessels drawing 14 feet to get Into 
and succeeded ln getting the two . K . dredgedwomen and two of *he chlnamen out that harbor, altho It had been dredged
wl hout much trouble. to the rock, so that a further reduc-

One woman’s hair was nearly burn- tlon wauM t,e fatal to the commercial
*Th?Toss will amount to about 16000. Interests 4^ this, the'only commodious

harbor On the north shore of Lake On
tario. ,

David Seatb, secretary of the Mont
real Harbor Commleelon, described the 
vast commercial Importance of the har
bor. which would be Injuriously af
fected by the lnAeaee of water flow 
thru the dra-nage canal.

Mr. Relfert of the Montreal Board 
of Trade dwelt1' on the J 
pointing out -that the large sum of 
money that Canada had expended in 
deepening Montreal harbor had made 
cheaper freight rates for both coun-

> ■ I
The B’ar Hunt Is On.Major Jadwin of the same corps, who 

have already gone on > record as de
predating any Increase ln t^e flow of 
water thru the canal.

The Canadians found much to

He showed that Toronto could great
ly reduce the coat of living by adopt
ing a pjlan inaugurated ln some cities 

States, where butcher and gro
cery stores have been opened up, thus 

ringing about a great reduction on 
ie necessities of Ufa There should be 

gfeater co-operation between capital 
and labor. If Toronto were to become 
» great Industrial and manufacturing 
centre, she must have chteati,labor, 
but the cost of food would 
come down also.

The greatly Increased- output of gold 
slso caused the skyrocketing, of food 
costs. The present rate of Increase was 
about 3 1-2 per cent a year, and the 
world’s stock of gold would be doubled 
in 20 years, and as the gold production 
Increased the purchasing power of the 
(dollar would necessarily decrease. 

Another Reason.

First Move Towards Establishment 
Of Government Dispensing System X

f

shrewd to Ignore the demied for ad
vanced temperance lagl^ation. In my 
opinion he will keep his ear very oloee 
to the ground and do something.”

About'Mr. Hanna. ’
The other Conservative temperance 

nmi commended Sir James for being 
non-committal, when Interviewed qn

eotidlfled the political party in power in 
the southeastern 
which adopted It, because It Is claimed 
a bonanza as a revenue producer, and 
ceased to be a troublesome political 
Issue by practically extinguishing the 
prohibition third party movement. •

Reasonable Position,
President J. S. Robertson of the 

Canadian Temperance League eald to 
The World last night that Mr. Ro
well’s announcement, in his opinion, 
•placed the temperance movement in 

Ontario ln a more favorable position 
than It had «ver been ln before."

In the Inner drôles of the temper
ance party the situation la amusing. 
The Conservatives see that the alliance 
Is absolutely ln the control of the Lib
erals, and they as alliance members 
are bound to the extent of the adop
tion of their vital plank. Two of the 
leading temperance Conservatives In 
Toronto—both men of provincial repu
tation—discussed with The World the 
prospective attitude of Premier Whit
ney.

“What will Whitney do?” was the 
question they both propounded. /The 
first of them said: “Sir James le too

"Banleh the bar” is the first move of 
the Ontario Liberal party towards the 
establishment of the government 11- 

diepensing system ln Ontario.

ON American States day.skirt of all wool 
coating sergex-in 
in, six-gore style

The most serious outbreak slnceth* 
occurred to-day at Can

nock, Staffordshire, where several 
thousand strikers accompanied by 
hundreds of women, raided a colliery 
In which eighty men were working- 

the Rewell policy, and expressed sur- They ^ overpowered the small
prlee that Hon.' W. J. Htana should forc# of pollce on guard, seating tire 
have described It as a “joke." Mr. tQ two buiiaings and wrecking others. 
Hanna must have been caught nap- _ _lotlBg continued for several hours 
ping, said the ’Temperance Conserva- ^ large relnforcements of potioe

. rived and scattered the rioters by ba
in professional Liberal party circles

the fear was expressed that Sir James 
Would go to the electors es early as 
possible on* some other popular Issue 
before the Liberal organisers could 
get the Rowell forces reorganized un
der the new temperance policy.

In view of the new development the 
electoral action committee, which wae

ve to
■■I

This statement Is based on the same 
source» of Information that enabled 
The World last Thursday to announce, 
five days in advance of all the other 
Toronto papers, the decision of Mr. 
Rowell to take the plunge by adopting 
the anti-bar plank.

strike began

7.55roe.

Zf Canadian

ar-ipson 
lents on 
age in

“Labor agitators,” according to gp. 
O. Trethewey, was the cause of the 
high cost of living “There is a grow- 

for those who labor to

yr
* Back te the Mines.

A prompt decision has been : made hylng tendency
V look upon their employers as enemies, 
p| and therefore they render as little ser- 
E- ylce as possible for what they receive."
/The press should get together, ascer

tain thé facts, and lay the thing be
fore the public in stich a 1 lght that 
labor and capital will co-operate and 

" In this way rectify matters as far as fairway 
pcssible.”

i . After many speakers had given their 
views. Aid. David Spence arose and 
defended the middlemen. "The middle
man is losing money, and I haven't 
heard an argument here to-day which 

. would lead me to infer that any of 
the speakers know what they are talk
ing about,” ho declared.

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

LANDMARKS ARE FÛR BOOKS ONLY.er
Jos», Florida i 

V» York)
appointed by the alliance to force Mr. | .tore», «boot abolish!»' th' talrimi, «boot single

US, an' shoot Mayor Gssry'» want o' poliey 
I’m waitin’ for Johnny Eaton to corns h»”*
I tell him o' th' danger o' movin' awe free th' 
ancient boond. o' Wee York I I keaplt atoib juat 
up a Mock fraa Eaton'» mony years ag*. ' 
a landmark as y« ken. an* I’d been k.re pin store 
there the noo if George Brown hadna disc, 
th' makln's' o' a publicist In me. Aa' til’ 
wf ys, John. A» wests the sole «urtivots « 
thee# ancient day» we
Prsaarrla' th’ landmarks, lnatructin' Maiatar

Th' toon's seethin' shoot big
*

Rowell’s hand, by preparing to put up 
independent temperance candidates, Is 
being held ln abeyance, it wül pro
bably be held towards the end of next 
week, after the Toronto Alliance 
branch convention has helped to oltar 
the air. /

by Its operation ln Norway. As f a 
revenue producer the goven^Tent li
quor monopoly Is the big Item In Rus
sia. What the Liberal clerical and lay 
managers like about the government 
liquor dispensing system Is that It

est in It wascupa-

s i
New Shadow 

tye, New Real 
i Irish, Venise, 
•iaL and Patine

isive lace stock 
ada is what we

be tn* toSI GRAFTED 
ON BOYS' IBM

«‘Abolish Bar” Not a Winner Rowell hoc to wfn election» by moral leeuee an' . 
leavin' th' interact alone, handin' up th' baa's o' 
th' meeetater on rigbteouaoees, sad gian Malster 
Nelson pointers as Praeldin' Judge at th' Weed, 
bhw takes a tot o' my tfana. Bdt I ha# to baud 
Sir Weelfrud, Sir J earns, Sir Weeluo as' Sir 
Rldhard up to th' mark aa wtill So. “ 
ham», John, sod landshaa'oTammas 
no th' man at th' oaety ha' as whan ya'ra ban to

Frank Kerr Underwent Painfull ÎT^^Tt
Sir Weelum announces that be i bet Laatids, of l 
course I B be for th' annexin' o' that far-oet 
place. Yelfhaete Jlne In toe. Sut thersfs a 
river between Leaelde an’ Donlandsl Diana 
forget that. But come awa ha me, John 1 I'm 
tired eittin' on th' Ud, an' th' WarT loon is gettin' 
too muckle for yin o’ ua. It'll tak' th' both twa 
o' ua to save th' landmarks o' Wee York. Wee 

< v Jam.

Lumber vlrd Damaged,
A few minute» after the Klng-ztreet 

floe broke out an alarm wae sent ln for 
a blaze In Hutchinson’» Lutnlbor Yard 
on Queen-street, opposite Power, which 
wa(‘of an Incendiary origin. The. dam
age amounted to $6000. Shortly before 
the iblaze broke out five youths, all 
under 20 years of age, were aeen run
ning away along Bast Queen-street toy 

-,p.C. Frlce (60). He immediately rang 
In the alarm and gave chase, tout with
out success. The fire originated ln a 
two-storey roughcast planing mill, and 
most of the damage was to the machlnf- 

The firemen were soon on the 
and succeeded Id «raving many

OTTAWA, March 27.—(Can. 
Press).—Altho Dr. Gordon Hen
derson, who wae the Liberal 
candidate ln West Ottawa In 
the last provincial elections, Is 
himself an ardent temperance 
man, the “abolish the bar" 
platformv advanced by Mr. 
Rowell, the leader of the oppo
sition at Toronto, does not find 
a great deal of favor in his 

from a political view- '

awa
Church ie

V.. WILL KEEP HUTV
Charles Rhode Fell 60 Feet 

When Flank Gave Way in 
Wellington Street 

Building,

l'
Operation, and Will Leave 

Hospital in a Few 
Days,

same topic.orset Liberal Temperance Platform is
a Delicate Subject 

for Them, They
• Say, ' , - , I

eyes
point.

, "The project," he declared, 
“will not carry In the cities and 
towns and ln the local option 
districts. In the place# where 
the liquor traffic le already pro
hibited by local option," the peo
ple will be more or leas Indif
ferent to the Issue and will vote 
mostly on party lines."

ery. 
scene 
piles of lumber.for »,

tries, ,
G. T. Blackstock, K.C., representing Charles Rhode, who fell sixty feet at 

Niagara River Interests, declared that the 0vi standard Bank Building, Well- 
tthe existing electric power companies : lngton_*reeti ye8te di y mom ng, .'led 
would be seriously Injured as well as; 
the Yanal Interests ,lf the Chicago ap
plication wae allowed.

TYork needs you, John IFrank Kerr, who had his left arm 
badly mangled at the Ontario Brass 
Rolling Works six weeks ago, under
went a painful operation at 8L Mich
ael’s Hospital yesterday when six or 
■even inches of skin waa taken from

J *rr, Toaorro iay Florida: Cheer up, old pall If «hay 
the landmarks Ill put them In n book I 
keep them there anyway. That> what well 
have to do. If the peepul are bound to grow out 

. peat th* burying ground and over the Don let 
one part of his body and grafted Into y,. rnpo«sibUity be on their own head# I You 
hlS arm. I and me warned them ! No place that grows toe

fast can thrive. Macaulay-town 1» no more ; no, 
nor Parkdate, or Seaton village or LeeUeville. 
or YorkrBs, none have survived They have 
keen wiped off thef*edf thenuipl But they 
will live in my books and In my Ancient Land- 
marks, you bet. So will Little York. 1 regret 

predict high taxa- 
anj|'cry, Beware, 

I knew all 
pretty much

pulldown
1 We can"It s a delicate subject for us, and we 

had better keep out of It as much as we 
can," was the advice given by a vronfi- 
ncrit member to his associates on the ex
ecutive of the Toronto Hotelkeepers' As
sociation yesterdav 'Afternoon.

After an Interchange of views on the 
situation, the foregoing advice was taken, 
and the executive decided that, in relation 
to the Rowell temperance plank, the 
golden policy of saying nothing was ad
visable. . ,

CE DEFERREDets for shortly before mKlnlght.
The bank building Is being remodeled. 

Rhode v/ae working on the main floor,air LIVED HERE SEVENTY YEARS and had to go to the fourth floor for
tome tools. .Stepping from the elevator

James Allen, 80 Years Old, Died on h,g toot rested on a frail plank, which 
Grange-avenue Yesteeday.

JAt an early hour this morning Kerr 
waa resting very quietly, and it la 
expected that he will be out of the 
hospital within a few week»

Shortly before the "accident he waa 
made the recipient of a handsome pee- | the growth of Toronto and I 
sent from the young people of the 
Humber Baptist Church.

Owing to Death of Dr, Thor- 
burn, Chief Justice Meredith 

Postponed Enquiry 
Till May, v,

large quan- 
1 maker al~ 
fine corsets 
id fashion- :

gave way with his yrelght. He fell 
For more than seventy years a resident a;xty fevît to thé basement When 

of Toronto, James Allen died at 32 Garnet 
avenue yesterday. He was eighty years 
old, and until lately ' had lived at 172 
Grange avenue, He was a member of St dlUon wn8 „ot considered to be
Philip's Church for many years.

There survive four s<ye—James. Thomas 
j„ David and William, all of Toronto.

The funeral will take place from Ills 
son's residence, 12 Garnet avenue, to at.

at two

BETTER BLUE 
IS FLUSHED

picked up he was quite conscious, and 
for a couple of hours afterwards

tion. Make one more effort 
the taxes will get ydu ! Of course, 
the time It was Baton's. But I foil j 
tike you—il the peepul will not til warned, if the 
young and Inexperienced will not be warned by 
the two patriarchs of the journalism of Little 

Laughter as à tonie beats all the best j York, then will the fate of the children and the
two eh# bears bs repeated. We ttid our duty as 
we saw H. Anyway, j. don't car* if the viadock 
I» buDt If 1 write the landmarks 
wrongs of Lai tie York I

1
Rear End Collision Near Ktein- 

burg Tied Up Traffic and 
Delayed Many 

Trains,

oven
;

heir regular LAUGHTER A6 A TONIC.Three ribs had beenOwing to the death of Dr. Thorburn, 
a son-in-law of Chief Justice Sir Wil
liam Meredith, the enquiry Into the 
defunct Farmers’ Dank was postponed 
until May. Sir William was at Os- 
goode Hall, but did not leave his cham
bers, anil Frank Hodglns, K.C., made 
Ihe announcement.

W. R. Travers will likely be taken 
back to Kingston until the enquiry Is 
reopened.

very serious, 
broken, mid one ‘of them waa piercing 
his right lung, and death came about 
ten hours after the accident 

An Inquest will be held.

lied if re- patent medicines. It drives away dull 
care, chases away the blues, and 
makes despondency look like SO cent»

A rear-end freight train collision oc- This Untie and laughter In Urge 
ourred about noon yesterday on the chunks wlU be on Up at the Prince#»

. „ .. n p « Bear Kletnburg, No one waa Theatre next week, when Richard

„■!, win. L'au.dB, wu- — - ■ «> — “* * ► «W* “““ r~P*h very Li ,n
Ham Weeks, proprietor of a road h ouso To protest en behalf of tl . Cana- ^ , utest musical comedy. -Jumping fu- uîT lateet of aof.

The polled: were yesterday furnished LONDON, On,.. March 27,-The re- near Lewiston, was arrested by Unit- dlan Northern The direct ««“t of the aoctoent wa. Piter.” _______ ___________ , ?I

KL‘.,6prcdL’sï'5.°uy,K ssxz&sgsrys.'æsjzST*. » ««« » —» ziszsr<z?~*>»?*»• ?******»*". Wk szmxzz
xrji&rss ™L.wHr~a - ». — » -■>«- -mustsîstrasrja ~ °r“rrllr^~-wl r-l -3
have not yet made any further arrest» 885. the traffic. . --------- ------- --------- * ~ "

I, 1

ÎJames’ Cemetery, tv-iuorrow 
o'clock. ,

you right the 
JOHJf.Woman Who Saw Murder of 

Mrs, Cooper Supplied De
scription of Man Who 

Did Deed.

cant long model 
[erne length 4ae- 
Ite coutil, rust* 
ide ^tcels, deep 
K very superior i 
egularly “JQQ 
pair . . . 1

C. N. R. PROTESTCANADIAN GIRLS 'WHITE SLAVES’ •OFT HAT NOVELTIES.
The Dineon Com-
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DIED AT GUELPHI
'I

■-
! “The Flirting Prince*».” *,

The Royal Alexandra Tueatre will 
houH all next week with usu^l and 
special Good Friday matlne* 
clever comedian, Harry Bulger, In his 
newest edition of the muelcal success, 
"The Flirting Princess.” This la a* 
musical comedy of tne latter-day per
iod and marks a new departure of the 
clever Bulger, who was last seen in 
Toronto as Blue Jay In Henry W, Sav
age’s wonderful production of "Wood
land." It Is said that Bulger has never 
had a part that flts him to such a 
nicety as in "The Flirting Princess;" 
which 4s styled a "nonsense farce.”

'The Princess” Is a disguised Egyp
tian girl with Just enough of an ad
venturous spirit to enjoy the flirtations 
of her would-toe wooers walls she Is 
seeking for the man 
kiss for the second time. He.r experi
ence proves the first kiss Is disastrous 
to $ny further enchantment. She sur
rounds herself with an atmosphere of 
mystery and finds enjoyable recreation 
among the guests of the Hotel Clare
mont, where the authors, Adams, 
Hough and Howard, see fit to let ev
erything happen. Several things do 
happen and In rapid succession be
tween eix o'clock on a summer's even
ing and the wee small hours of the 
next rooming. The time alloted proves 
sufficient to bring forth seventeen 
musical s numbbers of the whlstleable 
variety, and give* Mr. Bulger oppor
tunity for three hours of his Inimit
able style of fun-making. Mr. Bulger 
la surrounded by an exceptional cast. 
Including Helen Darling, Eileen Sheri
dan, Irwin Hardy, Dale Fuller, and the 
prettiest and most vivacious chorus

rants. La Toy Bros and the ïtineto- 
grapb.II

: Presented by THE WORLD 
For Only Six Coupons

Well-Known Toronto Practi
tioner Failed to Rally From 

Shock of Operation for 

Appendicitis,

Present"Follies of the Day ”
Gerard's famous 'Follies of. 

the Day, brought up to date with “1*12 
trimmings" and presented toy an all- 
star cast, will be at the Star next week. 
The show this year Is brand new In 
every respect. The all-star cast is still 
headed by Miss Gertrude Hayee, and a 
scenic and costume production Is car
ried that surpasses any ever seen In a 
burlesque entertainment. Mr. Gerard 
always has a good show, and this year’s 
effort Is far and above any of his previ
ous ones. Albert Von Tllser has writ
ten new music to Mr. Gerard’s new 
lyrics, and Von Tllzer has composed 
music that are worthy successors tu 
“Put Tour Arms Around Me, Honey,” 
‘Moonlight Glide" and Iris famous 
“Honey Boy.”
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together with «a expense bonus 
■mount of 08c tor the Genuine 9 
Limp Leather *4 Volume, 81c for ' 
the S3 Volume, or 48c for the *3 Û 
Volume, to defray the expense 1 
Items of the distribution. Any 3 
hook hr moll 32c extra for 1
postage. ; 7

For
Eve lylccy1

11 Following an operation for appendi
citis, Dr. J. D. Thorburn of 329 Bloor- 
elreet, died on Tuesday, night, at I 
Guelph. Very little hope was enter
tained for the doctor by the attending 
physician and his demise was not en
tirely unexpected.

He was a son of the late Dr. James 
Thorburn, fvho held the chair of ma-' 
teria tnedlca in the College of Physi-

!
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There is no more 
suitable gift than.

I
u' ehe would care to

v

TheThe Ginger Girls. v
The sensation of the season . at ths 

Gayet-y Theatre will be offered next 
week, when Ed Lee Wrot'he and the 
"Ginger Girls" will make their season’s 
call at that playhouse. The most prom
inent feature will be “Futurity Winner." 
absolutely the most amazing, stirring 

•and bewildering spectacle ever seen In 
this city. The original twenty-minute 
vaudeville sketch will be presented as 
a complete racing play, with a swift
ness end'a comedy vein Identical with 
first-class burlesque attractions. “Jani
tor Higgins” will likewise pay his re
spects In an entirely new make-up. 
The star Is cleverly supported by » 
company of sixty people, of which 
twenty take car of the many mechenl- 

*L , l . , , ,l . I cal devices In the great racing scene,that baa cotoe out of the east In many ! r_ Jr,,~îr-fanerai thorobred horses fur- a day. ‘The Flirting Princess’’ might toackgîSund
aptly be styled a terpslchorean car- 1 nlflh the reall8t,c ®*CK* '
nival, as It simply teems with unique 
dancee in the presentation of the 
“Oogie” and “Gloomy Glooms" dances, 
and the latest sensation which society 
Is only now taking up, styled the 
"Egyptian Turkey Trot” Seat* are 
now on sale.

1

fI mWorld’s
DictionaryiM ' 1à■V .
Think of it! It’s 
a $4.00 volume 
(see illustration), 
1200 pages, genu
ine limp leather^ 
gold lettered, con- 
v e n lent size, 
wrapped and 
boxed ready for 
presenting, ship
ping or mailing— 
just the thing for 
remembrance oc
casions. To the 
sweet girl friend ; 
for the newly
weds ; for those 
we hold dear, 
either f*r or near, 
for birthday pres
ents — it will be 
worth while to 
lay in a supply of 
them now — and 
no more useful or 
beautiful $4 gift 
can be given for 
any occasion.
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* DIÇKENS FELLOWSHIP.

The first of three performances of 
"Our Mutual Friend” will-be given to
night at the Conservatory of Music 
Hall. The demand for seats has been 
very great, but the executive report 
that there are a few remaining, which 
may be obtained from Nordhelmere, or 
at the hall this evening. Among those 
In the cast are: John Rokeamlth, A. 
Wllfer, Mr. Boffin, George Sampson, 
Bella Wllfer, Mrs. Wllfer. Lavinla 
Wllfer, Mrs. Boffin, Mr. Charles Mc
Henry, Mr. E. T. Wlhl, Mr. W. J, 
Sweetman, Mr. C. H. Duncan, Miss E. 
M. Stocks, Miss W. Parker, Miss O.'M. 
Seeley, Miss M. Bengougih.

All indications point to an excellent 
performance. The curtain will go up 
promptly at 8.16:

m.

ill
I Important Seat Sale Notice.

And now for Richard (Hlroeelt) Carle 
who to finally to pay this city a visit! 
This celebrated comedian la announc
ed to appear at the Princess fier ose 
week with a special matinee on Good 
Friday in hie. latest success, "Jumping 
Jupiter," whlèh makes no higher pre
tence than to amuse, and as it provides 
manifold ’opportunities for laughter It 
certainly can be said to realise all that 
Is claimed for It. No comedian of the 
present day excels Mr. Carle in the 
humor of hto pantomime, the quaint In
sistence of hie drollery and the gro- 

‘-j teeque grace of hto skilful dancing.
Edna Wallace Hopper (specially 

gaged for Mr. Carle’s support) has a 
dainty personality that finds a charm
ing setting In the role of an ex-model. 
Her gown( are said to excite the ad
miration of the fair sex. Karl Hoech- 
na’e music In “Jumping Jupiter” has 
the same melodic lilt and charm that 
distinguishes all hto composition*, and 
the big eong hit of “Jumping Jupiter," 
called “Little Girl, I Love Tou," le 
now the most popular ballad of 
day. The seats will go on sale to-day f6r 
the entire engagement.
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^^11 ■ DR. J. T. THORBURN

Ii clans and Surgeons. Born, brought up 
and educated In Toronto, ha afterward ' 
took post-graduate courses in Vienna 
and Edinburgh. On the staff of several 
of the local hospitals, he was also a 
member of the College of Physicians 
and Surgeons and had a large practice 
as a specialist In dlseises of the nose, j 
ear, eye and throat He married a ; 
daughter of Chief Justice Sir William 
Meredith. He Is survived by his widow, I 
four children, Jane, Miry, Emily and1 
Georgina, and two sisters, Mrs. James ' 
W. Langmuir and Mrs, Dr. Bruce Rtor-
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i Haïtien’» “Fantasma.**
Hanlon's Famous “Fantasma," new 

In everything tout the name, Is to be 
seen at the Grand next week. This 
famous production Is on s mo-re elab
orate scale than ever this year, and In 

’ Its present form Is said to be a won
derful combination of spectacle, fierce, 
musical comedy, pantomime, extrava
ganza and opera. There Is a ntew book 
by Herbert Hall Winslow, and now new 
music of the whistling kind has been 
Introduced. The Hanlon« have provid
ed all new Illusions and tricks and In 
Its new dree» “Fantasma” Is guaran
teed to delight and charm more than 
ever before. The production Vas stag
ed under the personal supervision of 
the Hanlon Bros. In the cast will be 
seen such well-known people as Fran
ces Lee, a soprano with a remarkable 
voice.. Clara Thropp, the dainty little 
soubrette, who does an extremely funny 
specialty, Geo. Hanlon, Jr., and John A. 
Alexander. A special holiday matlne.e 
will be given on Good Friday.

Rev, R, H, Mathews Fined $150 
for Taking Business 

for Unlicensed 

Companies.;

; »
dan.

Dr, Thorburn was a Presbyterian sad 
a member of St Andrew’s Church,King 
and Slmcoe-streets. Fraternally he' 
was a member of thtftAlpha Delta Phi. > 

The body was bought to Toronto 
yesterday, and the funeral will be held 
to-morrow.

CompareIs.
jljII

the table of con
tents with any so- 
called similar dic
tionary and judge 
for yourself.

Ill

| Rev. R. H. Mathews, an American 
divine, pleaded guilty In the poUce 
court yesterday morning to having 
written Illegal Insurance policies. The 
minister, It appears, has written 49 
Insurance policies In Ontario for com
panies without charters for this pro
vince. This Is Illegal. The minister 
claimed Ignorance of the law at hlB 
defence, but Col. Denison merely said 
It was. a poor excuse and fined the 
man 1160, with the option of one month 
over the Don.

Mathews had not got the money and 
asked for time to pay. The magis
trate could not see fit to let him out 
of the court for fear he might makê 
his way across the border. Finally 
Rev. T. Albert Moore went bondsman 
until the fine Is settled.

SINS OF COMMISSION ?
> ■H

Public Accounts Committee Investi
gates Charges Against Marine Dept.

OTTAWA, Mardi 27.—The public ac
counts committee to-day probed a 
charge laid by, R. 6. Miller, former 
president of the Diamond Heat and 
Lighting Company of Montreal, that 
extensive commissions had been paid 
to the marine department to get busi
ness for the company.

•L R- Bain of Montreal, secretary of 
the company, testified that the com
pany had received business from the 
department to the extent of $119,276 
between 1907 and 1911. No tenders, he 
said, were, called for, but the company I 
was asked to‘ quote prices. He said 
that the new board of directors, which 
took office In June, was suing Miller 
for a statement of where $42,060, which 
had been appropriated to get govern
ment business, had gone. Since the 
money was set aside for the purpose, 
$117,000 worth of business had been se
cured.

“I protested to Miller regarding the 
disposal of the money.’’ said the wit
ness, "but he said that ‘it costs money 
to do business with these fellows.’ ”

Mr. Miller was called, but with no 
response. The session wear then ad
journed and steps wHl be taken to 
have Miller In attendance.

»
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Emilio Puyane With Tetrazzini,

Emilio Puyans, who has occupied the 
position of first flute In the Pittsburg 
Symphony Orchestra (director, Emil 
Pa.ur> Is a young artist of great talent 
and hha the rare distinction of being 
winner of the first prize for flute in 
the Conservatory of Pana, July 28, 1904; 
has the honor of playing the flute 
oompan imen ts to Tetrazzini at Masse y 
Hall on Tuesday, April 16. ,

Hie playing shpws the true musician 
and a fire and dash underline the ex
quisite feeling that Is a characteristic 
of this young virtuoso.

Mr. Puyane met with great success In 
Paris, Berlin, Brussels, London (Where 
he had the honor of toeing heard by 
King Edward himself), In Belgium, 
Italy, and, above all, In Germany, where 
he Is very highly appreciated. The 
■press of that country has deep enthusi
asm for him. The Berliner Morgenpost 
says, after having mentioned the quali
ties of this wonderful artist: "Puyans 
1/ the Pugno of the flute,” and it Is well 
deserved, for a flute player who displays 
such life. Intensity, art, perfect power 
and a sonorous tone, has seldom If ever 
been heard.

Puyans will be a decided treat to our 
public, for they are always looking for 
something new, and we have not so 
many flute virtuosos that our appetite 
for them Is toy any means sated.

Puyans has great genius, Is a won
derful performer, and Is certain to 
score a marked success this season. The 
plans and subscription lists for Tetraz
zini’s concert are now open at the Bell 
Plano Rooms! 146 Yonge-street.

V
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.This Dictionary has been revised and brought up to the PRESENT DATE In accordance with the best 
authorities, and to NOT published by the original publishers of Webster’s Dictionary, or by their successor», 
but by the welWusewn SYNDICATE PUBLISHING COMPANY of NEW YORK CITY.

RENFREW LIBERALS AROUSED f
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If Graham Is Unseated War Will Be 
Carried Into Africa. CLIP THE COUPON TO-DAYRENFREW, Ont, March 27.—(Can,

Press).—“The protest goes,” Is the 
statement which Chris Miller Is credit
ed with having made here today. In 
connection with the agitation for a 
protest against the election of Hon.
George P. Graham. The Liberals on 
the other hand do not expect a protest.

Dr. R. N. McCormick, the mayor, 
said he did not think the protest would 
be taken. Asked what the Liberals 
would do if a protest resulted, he said:

“That would largely depend on the 
nature of the protest. If It Is such as 
to take the Liberal seat, my view as 
to what should be done Is to take ac
tion to disqualify. Dr. Maloney and After Having been burled In Norway 
to unseat Webstèr, Dunlop and How- Cemetery since Nov. 4 of last year, an
ard Ferguson. If, on the other hand, . Inquest opened at the morgue yeeter--
lt was a protest for another election, ; day on the remains of John Revell, or
criminal proceedings should be enter- j Spurr, under the1 rldectlon of the
ed against all Dr. Maloneyls agents, ; attorney. - r 
against whom there is any suspicion | Having viewed the body, which was 
of guilt." He named several. ' In a white coffin, and heard the evi

dence of Undertaker Ranks, who told 
of the funeral last fall, the Jury re
tired until Tuesday of next week. Drs.

ALBANY, N. Y., March 27.—(Can. Sllverthorne and Archibald will per- 
Press).—Governor Dix has no power : form a post-mortem examination, 
to order another primary election in Revell died under peculiar circum- 
Ncw York city, as the question Is one j stances at the Empire College and 
with which the legislature and the Drs. Evans and Harvey, proprietors of 
courts must deal. This Is the subs- that institution, 
tance of an opinion given to Governor 
Dix tonight by Attorney General Car- 
mody.

The opinion of the attorney general 
was given the governor after the lat
ter had received a telegram from 
Charles L. Buehl of New York, chair
man of the RoBsevelt committee, pro
testing against the conditions that ex
isted at the primaries yesterday, and 
suggesting that another primary be 
held to abate the public sense of out
rage and to solve an intolerable situa
tion.,
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WILL SHORTEN WELLAND CANAL 
LOCKS REDUCED FROM 25 TO 7

Second Cook Wanted •
ROYAL HOTEL—HAMILTON*

>
REVELL INQUEST OPENED

Write or telephi_______________________
give references) mention salary ex
pected.Body Was Exhumed and Enquiry Will 

Continue Next Tuesday.
IST. CATHARINES, March 27.—(Spe- will run almost directly north and 

claL)—Plane for the new Welland Can- south from the lake to the present can
al have been completely extended from al crossing of Quecnston and Grimsby- 
the field notes of the corps of sur- road, west of Homer, about a thousand 
veyors, who have been at work for feet east of the limits of this city's 
the past three years, and are now to Victoria Lawn Cemetery and crossing 
lx: seen In detail nl the canal office the present canal at lock 11, where 
in this city. ■ ■Me

City and Association Will Co

operate—Many Applications 

for Positions of Super- 

" visor.

Amelia Stone and Armand Kallsz 
Coming.

Manager Shea has booked for Shea's 
Theatre next week a bill of all-star 
acts. Chosen to head the list are Amelia 
Stone and Armand Kallsz. who are pre
senting thbir musical romance, “Mon 
Amour"—the book prepared by Edgar 
Allan Woolf and the music and lyrics 
by Mr. Kallsz. \

-rv-The special attractions for the week 
are Willi M.
Dayne, In their comedy, "One 
Only.”
goers tout once before, and It Is full of 
funny lines and situations. Frank 
Fogarty; the Dublin minstrel, is another 
feature In next week's big tolll.

Other features Included In next 
week's bill are Little. Hip No. 2, Robert 
and Laurence Ward, The Three Vug-

crown' $

MW
. Lock four

They show that, instead,of a stretch t0 the maln ,,ne of thc
of about twenty-six And fa. half miles t*ran’1 Trunk, 
from Lake Erie to- Lake* Ontario as ' Croee G.T.R. Line,
covered by the present capal, no more "he canal will also cross the Grand 
than twenty-four miles will be covered jrunk.’s Welland division not far east 

At a meeting of the Playgrounds As- t->" the new structufe. Moreover, in- ;r“?llM^rr,“0” Statlon’ L?cks ^ 6 and 
soclation in the eltv hall vesterdav slead of twenty-five small locks there I ! , 1,1 "? at the ascent of the moun- 
sociation In the city hall yesterday v. ill be only se ven, but these will each I tuln' The carial will then run west
afternoon Mayor .Geary suggested that j contain a lift of txventy-six and a half j of the Welland division thru Thorold,. 
there should be some co-operation be- feet. They will be eight hundred feet1 v‘hlch will he divided into two addl*
tween the playgrounds under the su- ! long and eighty feet wide, and will ! î.ionaI Portions. The present canal will
pervlslon of the association and those j * d«*th ot thirty feet. j ' N^Tlnanburg^e^n
which were maintained by the -city The bottom of the canal proper will, | Lnals wlll ioln lt’w U be ltrl?JhtZ 
and the board of education. The as- as announced, be only twenty-five feet, i ed nelr Port Rohlns^n hv 
iodation were of the same opinion, j but provision will be made for deepen- . wllh^L^vf anTytrXhtednn 
and to facilitate the grant of $6000 j ing to a full depth of thirty feet when- also take otoce It Itomevto bind 1 
which was placed du the estimates for ever clrcumstaribes require it with uctol lock wm he A.
playground purposes a committee was comparatively little additional expen- i f-oR.nrnn b con"lrutted at Port
chosen consisting of G. F. Beer, C. J. . dlture. From now on J. L. Weller will ! ______________________
Atkinson and F. G. Osier, who were devote his entire attention to the
given full powers to draft an,agree- Project, handing over the management GOOD NEWS FOR YUKON 
ment with the city. of the present canals to W. H. Sulll-

The report was adopted which pro- van, who has been second in charge OTTAWA, March 27.—(Sneclan 
posed to expend $100 to provide a for some years, and who Is well ac- nr-t ™npr,i h», a ,,
course of lectures for the Instruction qualnted with the woric. i post master general has decided to
of prospective playground supervisors. ,. ., . , _\ . ; duce the rates chargeable
There have been 80 applications re- At the Lake End. i orders [to the Yukon. The orovlnce
celved for these posttiens, and it is The Lake Ontario end of the canal 1 has suffered from the inconvenience of 
expected that when the course begins will be but a mile or so to the east of ' being compelled to pay double rated 
tills number will be increased to 150. the * present canal at a point where the compared to the other
The lectures will be held In the King little Ten Mile Creek now enters the lng the past twelve years
Edward School on Bathurst-st. lake. The spot is already being term- ! Thru the txertinn rw

The association are.desirous of get- vd Port McCalla as a grove near th“ son MP for the Ynkr»?*-Pp’ 
ting Into communication with the own- location was formerly called by that j has now been removed1’ *** d,8ablUty 
ers of vacant land who would' be will- name. Lock one will he at the end of i been removed.
lng to allow their property to be used the new harbor, near what Is now I For the „ , .. ,
for playground purposes. The vacant known as I-ake Shore-road. The second bocks and*Hodlcal‘s’ magazines, 
land of colleges and churche, could . lock will be at a point where the mut" a^^e-fre. mhP E-*."' aUo tlckeU for 
also be used In this way. i Will cross Carl»ton-strc«. The S | Newtltond. * Hotel

lock three will be bullLÏ
NEW YORK PRIMARY GOES.

Location Has Been Decided on, 
But Will Not Be Announced, 

Until the Deal is 
Completed,

b
Cressy and Blanche 

Night
This act has been seen toy Shea-! > are now lying n 

the Jail, charged- with forgery in 
noctlon with Revell's win. ..

con-
*

’ M WIDOWS GET AWARDS The site for the customs examining 
warehouse i,i« been decided upon, but 
as the negotiations for its purchase . 
are now being conducted, no announce
ment has been made. The Domi 
Government has granted $600,000 
the erection of tly building and the 
cost of the location, and both the board 
of contiol and the board of trade wefe 
consulted before It was decided to buy 
the property. -,

If the government devotes, the cus
toms buildings to examining purposes, 
then another building will be erected,
In the Federal-square, for collectüis 
and entry departments.

Boundary Bill In Manitoba. Legislating
WINNIPEG, March 27.—The bill «0 

extend the boundaries of Manitoh* 
was Introduced In t-he legislature title 
afternoon by Premier Robltn and read 
the first time. The second reading 
win be moved by the premier to-mor
row.

Mrs. Samuel Curtis’Given $1750 and 
Mrs. Tillle Spence $1500.*

4 4

tMrs. Samuel Curtis, whose husband 
was killed while braking on a G. T. R. 
train between the Don and York sta
tions last August, received a ratified 
settlement of $1750 from Judge Middle- 
ton.

new
• »
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.“Wireless” De Forest Arrested.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 27.—Lee 

De Forest, of the American De Forest 
Wireless Telegraph Co., was arrested | 
at Palo Alto, Calif., today, on 
indictment from the Southern District 
of New York, charging misuse ofvVie 
malls.

re-- A like settlement of $1500 was made 
to Mrs. Tillle Spence and her two young 

i children. The head of the family 
electrocuted by a Bell Telephone 
or. Chester-street last July.

on money

was
wiren

provinces dur-
:^METAL TRADES COUNCIL.

will
„ , „ the Metal
Trades Council to secure a fifty-hour 
work w-eek In Toronto, including a half 
holiday on Saturday.

7 'A
Saskatoon’s Municipal Abattoir.

SASKATOON, March 27.—The city 
council is preparing a bylaw for a mu
nicipal abattoir at a cost of one hun
dred thousand dollars.

An organizing campaign 
entered upon shortly by

be E
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~"c aas ~ “It never was olive," chimed fa the 
premier, *

"Tee, but It he* dene much kicking,’' 
fired back Mr. Clarke.

The debate eonoluded with both bill» 
being sent to a special committee, to 
be named later.

(ATION reform proposals 
sent to special committee

t '4 low a ___
Joseph Fels as a “holy roller" and an 
"extraordinary creature.”

"Joseph Fels was brought here by 
several people, a gentleman In a high 
position on The Globe was one. One 
or two believe In his doctrlna and

Introduce by N. W. Row... .-d J. A. EDI. W.r. S»5

n . r\ • iV- D..... * in the matter of taxation. Many peo-
Upon During the Keces». ple signed k petition without the re-

„ „ . .. . , A , , mo test notion of Its object. And the
„„h tmnortanoe le the subject of that the house appoint a special com- petition finally was presented to the 

.«form that the government mlttee-not one. of the regular commit- government.”
to appoint a special, tees-to Investigate every aspect of the ; ‘Mill NSver Consent."

4 yeBl investigate the whole situation and enquire If land specula- The premier thon read some of the
ltt*® ,„iv during the recesa ®x- tors Me malting lar*e profits, some of1 Rt. Hon. John Bright’s views on the _ . ■

^ «sr.:ïï s^ ItÆI.'ÜS'SÏ rSiï-..?%iXt, ~ .uS£hl2: Dr, Nasmith Says Fresh Air and
**«“’• ITJ rSTte Cleanliness Are Best to :

tm. -each were given their Sir James Whitney suggested that | the same as a rich man. “We will «.««ant Qnrnarl nf
two bills w®^ They were as Mr. Rowell’s bill wae much on%imt- never consent to a ‘piebald or check- | Pr6V6nt oprSaQ OT
"a,*ww Sewell leader of lar lines to.Mr. Elite’, it would expe- er board’ system of assessment as put 
Id by N- V T i rmi Ottawa dite matters If both bills were explain- in these bills," he said,
iltidn. and J. „ ®’butwlttl ed first and a general discussion fol- There was no unanimity of opinion,
he bills were elmUM. . tow. Mr. Rowell concurred In the sug- expressed by the people who proposed
ptlon. that Mr- Bills P pose_ gestion, and' forthwith proceeded to the single tax doctrine In Ontario. Dr. G. G. Nasmith, director qf the
b atoned to hr ng build- enllRhten the house as to hie propos- , There were three to el* dissimilar and laboratories, gave a lecture on
ww, of east exilent <m ed taxation reforms. It was Identical, antagonistic propositions put forth. Sir T ___ ___. .
tile Mr. Rowell’s P«P«rted *» he jmid, with the Frlpp bill which had James said that “there was not a tuberculosis In the city hall 7«terdsfr 
buildings Hem taxatioo. been previously Introduced. Contrast- : ripple or whisper on the sea of public afternoon. The doctor deaM with the
vas.much Ufa on _JL. ing U with Mr. Bills’ bill, the opposl- i opinion on this d“f1engla^° subject from every standpoint, empha-

many phases of theprin- meraber dealt wlUl assessment. The rural school sections where such a doc- ]ng conditions, proper sanitary oorfven-
fid down by Henry George, end Bplrlt of both b|Ug he Bald> Was to trine could be carried out. lences. cleanliness and fresh air as
istlsed Joseph Fels of PhtlMSl- deereaee tbe burden of tax on lm- The Advocates. j ^ begt methods of preventing the
Than the house opened Mr. Bins j proVements and Increase It on land. "There are two P1»"”»I spread of the dlseasa
>d his bill. __ The Frlpp bill, however, gave a larger single tax, oontlnuedthe promler One Tubercui0sls, he said, was one of the
The Need of Reform. | measure of home rule to municipal!- 1" «mall in- 5.“* ÎJ? ln most serious problems which a munl-

—_ amount of unimproved land ties, as regards the amount of taxation It owns buildings from six to twel e cJ ut_ deal with. The disease
^rôvface is being held Idle," adjustment they wished to make. ®[°*Ty* ^ÎL^fronT^attorÎT PThê could be better controlled. he suld, It 
r BrtUa “The owners are doing “Let the house. It It will, pass the tl(t.al'y„*** .?t of men who there were compulsory notification to
fLthey are merely holding it principles embodied in both bills,” ||ei other class ^...Th^h.-Lve ^een .«d the health department.

^neighbors build. Those hold- said, “and the details could be worked are 1 w.TtmZcv for al- Dr. Hastings stated yesterday that
r Idle fandare the gentlemen at i out afterwards to suit different locall- . «way. They tuijn a j the city had at the present time some

mv MU 1# directed. I «es. “This house should eee that the ™îLTTufurf lnJtoaTrf 860 cases of tuberculosis under super-
ran keep people from run- principles involved ln a bill of this day thlnw They vision. “These cases are difficult to

tax principle. There le a bulbe- ^tlMvwe1 agreed* w uil wls- He then touched upon the attitude of
is legislature of Alberta to-day Uoal parties were *r**d ® Tld the government He had nothing but 
"luteringle tag. and Sakkatche- gw^ ^e Und tax part of Lloyd wor^ commend.tlon for Mèssrs, 
i eieo adopting ech ernes for Uh-iT*?!*®* ~u~**“ ltem . the Rowell and Ellis, who Introduced the

taetbodsof taxation, gtvfag _ 'Tttot le a ™7m"*?** *!!!?« toJb* two bills. In giving the Mils their 
the right to adopt the, ^îf «laces »®oontl reading he assured the mem- .

i 5?? j 11v#ii in the city, he said. It placet bera that this did not commit the gov- Doctû Aareed Zam-Buk Was 41 Beit
> tax. . _, . ' on him a aerioue burden. The build- , t tv. atidiDat decree to the Doctor Aflreea DMR **ton't+7 that what { of houses would be encouraged by but ^wantedT under- Possible Trsatmsnt.,,
. ^“2 ^ taxation on vacant ^o^r^Suig would
w continued Mr. SlUs* /J11 mmrA lande Bven v 7°u don t ^oure ,an mean Its presentation to a special com- i M Albert Sawyer of Midland (Ont.) 
i Is fa «ny bill provision to cun actual reduction op rent, if you in- mlttee t0 bear argument from both | ' „Wb., ,lving ^ Brantford last
ist land speculators, and I do be- crease the supply of bouses for rent, rtdea durtn- the rbceas. He urged thju „v utile son sullied a veeeei
thatthe «“«niciPnHty ^.wch ac- you wlllatlea^ <*eck_i*® a committee' be given the question to ,,/^ung water over his neck. He was

see share of the profits which ac movement of rents in Toronto, and report to the government after secur- terrlblv * lded we immediately
trem the land alone. increased employment would reeult. mg Information. „ called ^n a doctor. The treatment did
explaining that the 'law at pr© He contrasted the energetic farmer . aiamiiv Outlook Tirrm to rive the rih-IM ttass or heal
allows the taxing of buildings up improving his property, draining It . . , taxation would ultl- the terrible scalds eo after a week's» per cent of their actual value, ^ building good houses, with the TT,^vb^?®° I ^ Zam-Buk and ap-
BUls Showed that ^UsUeee man who didn^t makeany to- ^d®11^ j w Johnston, Hastings, piled It It gave the ohlld ease almost
Dt rather than the Undowner that provements at alL The former was ““• Klw>m m the future for immediately, and after a few days’
lying the taxes. In addition, there an Incentive and benefit tothe com- the the Assessment Act was use the scalds seemed to be getting
be a heavy mortgage. The busi- munity, and yet he was aeeeesed at a 
tax formerly ln vogue was aboi- higher rate than his .listless brother.

L for under the old conditions, the The situation In Northern Ontario, he 
taxed on his stock, ; said, was acuta A settler who to

wn when he hadn’t paid for it. | proves hie Und has *®* tot
“I maintain that all the men who burden of taxation. ^® ^® °^®y 

lave done something to benefit the man holds his Und Idle, waiting for 
«nmunlty or the municipality .should the increased Value- to come thru the 
Itve some little advantage oxtsr the Improvements of his neighbor.
Ml" ’b0“” -ra. tlm. £ Mr.

I -iS&ÏÏZ**;ct«.u.. JiLte.JS

‘value of Und increases were given, blooks ^ land {OT purposes must be 
among which was an Instance of a lot dlgcouraged. It would help the pros- 

I in Ottawa, bought seven years ago for perlty of tbe community. If. such legle- 
«7000 and sold tills year for MO,000. ,In , ®tl0n Is enforced, and I : can’t see any 
all the cases mentioned the same man f^^sona why these bills can’t carry, 
who bought the Und had been the hold- There Is do class) of legislation that 
•r all the way thru and had reaped haB eo persistently and generally 
the benefit ! asked for, during the last 6 years.”

ir *1 don’t Hhtok,” said he, "that the -çvith regard to the criticism of the 
person owning the property would have prime minister as regards the subject 
been much hurt by paying a consider- Cf tax reform, Mr. Rowell stated that 
able revenue to the municipality dur- . foe had nothing to say except that It

____ years.’’ > V ' | was the Conservative newspapers as
p “Take a considerable amount of- the well as -the Liberal that had charged 
taxes off the buildings end put H on the premier with being the chief ob- 
the Und—that ln a nutshell Is what I. stacU ln fee way of blocking this re-- 
Went to do.” | form. "I hope'he’s not the obstacle.

The details ae to the percentage of In the way of this legislation, added 
_ taxation taken off the buildings could Mr. Rowell. "I-hope he lllendorse 
I be arranged by the municipalities. Ex- proposition heartily. He couldn t see 

pertinents could be tried for a year the use of a committee inquiry as
I and alterations made afterwards it suggested by Mr. EUU-. J^® “®®lt°f
I they were found unsuitable. The muni- such jgforms was . too apparent.

II dpalltiee couldn’t afford to make too Mr. Hannas View.
| great a reduction at once, but after a Provincial Secretary Hanna said he
| few years’ trial, proper adjustments was not prepared to go Into a general

would be arrived at. Probably 40 per discussion of tax reform. He thought,
cent of the Improvement tax could be however, that the present law might

M abolished the first year and a little be referred to, as It did mot seem to
1 more the next. be well understood by assessors thru-
K «b™.___„ . ..... .... out the province Under subsection 2I 2°te’ he- 4hat of section 36 of the Asseesment Act.
1 ST a ”he”e ’2, “v the assessed value of the buildings
* 5® T^„ann*f junlolpal ^rltle, 8hal, 8e the value by which the value

but^kwin not at all. If It did, I Qf the land shall be Increased.
■wouldn t propose such a ML The se-. „It lg one thing to arrange a system 
^ty tor municipalities Is the land and' uch a8 proposed. It Is another thing 
tne buildings, regardless of how the substitute It for a system that has 
taxes on them are proportioned.” been existing for 40 or 50 years. Mr.

In conclusion, Mr. Bills suggested Hannte*quoted F. C. Wade, K.C., of
----------------------------- j= Vancouver, saying that single tax was

umbug.” On reading Mr. Wade’s 
speech. It could be seen that It was 
a very strong ease for delay ln adopt
ing such a system, said Mr. Hanna.
He referred to the City of Seattle, 
after an election campaign, defeating 
the proposition to adopt single tax by 
a vote of 4 to L "We mustn't think 

and Health Restored by Nervlllns. £& tbejumber^of ^‘«onsje «-

W« have all read an» heard of the have received 600, many ot th«mfrom
ponies of sciatica, but only those “^Wn^riïh'a preridem^d’ sec- 
who have been tortured Iby this dread i ®veryt ® 
ton lady can fully appreciate what !t 
must mean to -be cured after years of 
suffering.
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pttrrw $t* eUa to quality in the foot (hst 
it is heerOy advertised. Remember, if ;A

I
leas value than you expected, but the 
article which might have enjoyed 
your lifelong patronage, has lost : 
Its chance forever. We are A 
perfectly willing to accept as 
fi»*!, your verdict en
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cases under s upervlslon.”

BABY TERRIBLY SCALBED

Relieved by Zam-Buk.

MaBfcqSWte OF SCUTUM®
/ u1 Si

1Je

SDMMW^jj

SCOTCH WHISKY.
iS

along finely. ..
-To make qutta sure that all was

\not properly adjusted.
W. McDonald, Cerftre Broca, chaffed .... ... . .

the previous speaker for rambling all right, however, we .
the wav from single tax to the topic doctor. He said everything was going I SriS&iÏÏfafSS? ^ would along splendidly^, scalds wars.heal-
geet," toe said, “that }f the honorable ing and the little one w^4 ebon be 
member's friends ln Ottawa wish to quite recovered. Then we told him 
strengthen the national defence they Zam-Buk was what we were uaJ®8‘ 

to! ^tiXllaU in Quebec and he said we could u* notitogbeV 
for permission.” There were many ter. > Zam-Buk worked a oo-mplet« , 
cries of “Boo” and "No” from the cur*.
government benches. Mr. McDonald Mrs B- Smkhaad MraLaTeaWe 
nald tiiere ehould be s r©adjustm©nt of of 73 Brock-street, BraJXTorcL, wtoo 
the assessment tax. as the presentsye- "to!t

reauctxm m me o Mother* should know that fer burns, 
lmprovementa _ cuts, scalds, bruise», eczema, piles and

Labor's Views. an eyn diseases, there Is nothing to
"Why not test toe single tax doc- equal Zam-Buk. That was the opinion I 

trine for a few years, and U K doesn’t of the doctor connected with the above I 
prrovte food, go toeuck to tlh© old order case, and Is the opinion of hfundrods 
of things," suggested Allan Stud- of other doctors the world over. Zam- | 
holme. Best Hamilton. He felt that Buk Is obtainable from aU druggists 
Uie government was not giving the new and stores, 50c box, or Zam-Buk Co., 
tax Idea a square deal. He upheld Toronto.
Henry George and Joseph F«k» as -— -
great reformers working for the bet- BATTLE FORD COLUMN N.W.F.F,,, 

of social conditions. He | 1886, ASSOCIATION.

man was

[i]i
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iterment 
didn’t like the premier’s at 
regard to the Philadelphia sot 
facturer. If the matter-^«9

f de Jn 

6©nt to
Investigation Into Bilingual 

Schools Was Most Thoro, 
and Occupied Much 

Time,

The annual meeting of the shove as-
_____  eoclatlon was held at the Canadian
a committee, great efforts^should be , Military Institute. The following offl- 
made to get the best Information and I cerg were elected: Patron, Major-Gen. 
data possible, to get experts on both w_ D otter, C.V.O., C.B.; bon. preel- 
sldes to give the whys and wherefores, den, xJeut-Col. W. Wallace; hon. 
and If the committee’s report were vice-president, Sergt-Major P. Cun- 
satisfactory, the government should nlngham; president. Captain T. A. B. 
not bury It, but enforce single tax. World; vice-president, Frank J. Laid- 
The labor man gave many Illustra- law hon secretary-treasurer, W. W. 
done on how the system hafi worked „ Howard, and a committee of fifteen 
out to the benefit of the masses in members.
various parts of toe world. I “-----------------■

Robert John McCormick, Bast Lamb- |ORILLIA PLANING MILL BURNED, 
ton, said it was only right that he 
shoufd talk, because he had presented ORILLIA, March 27.—A few minutes 
the largest petition ever ln Its favor e(ter men had left the factory at 
to tlie government East Lnmbton noon fire Wae discovered In -the attic 
wantéd the Assessment Act changed. of j R Baton A Sons’ large planing 
The prime minister had said* that there and bef0re many minutes elapsed
was no breath of single tax-fa the last Bni0ke W£LB pouring out of all the win- 
election, and he declared amid laugh- dowg „f the building. Tho the flre- 
ter: "If I had not done something ln men Were eo the scene ln a few mln- 
regard to single tax I would not be uteg they could do nothing to save the 
here at all.” • factory. The loss Is well covered by

insurance, except perhaps ln the case 
-of the men, who lost all their tools. 
There were about 75 hands employed.

/
the

/

&

■ ;
! !rhe «4 00 (Like Illustration in advertisement elsewhere in this issue) - •
< wvBtTPB’s is bound iri full Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in<gold; ;
; on back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges, ,
< -illustrated and corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides- >
< ’JIirTinN abvthe general contents as described elsewhere there are] [
; ;D,CTIONAKYover 600 subjects beautifully Illustrated .by —--------
< ‘three-color plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of !
- ’valuable charts in two colors, and the latest Census. Present 
; tat this office SIX Coazwmtive Dictionary Coupons and the

Printed reports ef Dr. Merohant’e In
vestigation of the DnpMah-French 
eohools of the province are not of much 
concern to J.. Q Elliott, the Liberal 
member for West Middlesex.. At the 
public accounts committee meeting yes
terday morning tor. Merchant was on 
hand as requested and was ready to 
answer any reasonable questions put to

V.

him.
(Mr. Elliott, however, wa* not satisfied 

with the explanation that Dr. Merchant 
wae at a certain school at a certain 
data He wanted to know what method 
of investigation was adopted on that

H. Ferguson, the chairman, told 
Mr, .Blllott politely that he didn’t think 
It was any of Mr. Elliott’s business as 
to wihat procedure Dr. Marchant went 
thru In making hie Investigation of 
each school. This committee, he said, 
wee Cor Investigating public accounts.

“Well, the services which he per
formed were the services for' which 
these payments were made/’-oomment- 
ed Mr. BlUott "Have we no right to 
make these inquiries?”

T W. MoGarry said that (Mr, Btilott 
was" trying to get Information that the 
government had refused to give.

Dr. Merchant explained that when he 
commenced the Investigation of the 
French-(English schools tiiruout the
province be was given a free hand. His «ntl» preliminary Investigation, hew- 
lnotructlons were very general. The ever revealed to him the fact that con- 
first thing he did was to make a preum- d]tione were such that a much more ex- 
lnary Investigation of what he coneia- tensive Inquiry was necessary to give 
ered to be representative schools In a proper report and that praotically 
several eectlons of the province ana every school ln the bilingual districts

Should be Investigated. This he de
cided to do.'

Mr. Elliott wanted te know « this 
preliminary investigation was all that 
tor. Merchant had contemplated at first.

Dr. (Merchant replied that the respon
sibility had been left to hkn. and after 
he, found what the actual conditions 
were he felt that the edhoole should be 
more thoroly gone into. Consequently 
he Inquired from the minister of educa
tion ae to the latest date when the re
port might be banded ln and he was 
allowed Oil toe middle ef February.

Mr. Elliott wanted Dr. (Merchant to 
tell him what conditions he found In 
tbe sdhoola

Mr MoGarry explained to Mr. Elliott 
that these would bo found la the print
ed report

"Well, I’m satisfied to step right 
Many thousands here,” replied Mr. Elliott "If we are not 

allowed to make inquiries of this kind."
He then asked that the deputy-min

ister produce Dr. Merohant’e dally 
statement of his Investigation, ae It 
bad been handed to the government 
Mr. Elliott else poked for the expense 
account

Moreover, Mr. Elliott wanted toe evi
dence on the evening before the 
mlttee meets™.

The chairman thought the usual pro-
sedare ef bringing fas evidence to the

bok Wanted •
EL-HAMILTON < ►
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Aar Seek by Mefl. XU Entre far Festese

Where Trouble Lies.Expected Death
From Day to Day

a “hne. State experteaesi 
mention ’ salary ex. The great trouble with the eseess- 

force was the H-ment system now In 
lack of efficient assessors and the 
small money paid them for their ser
vices, opined Sam Clarke, Weet Nor
thumberland. Of the system Itself he 
had no complaint, but better assessors 
were wanted. The present assessors 
were incapable, which meant serious 
Injury to property owners He thought 
single tax would not help much ln 
•towns that get a population of about 

rotary. four or five thousand and that stay
"Conditions ln Toronto are not like there. It wouldn’t be practicable In 

tliev are all over the province,” he BUch places. He couldn’t say whether 
r-nntinned "It you adopt single tax he was in favor of single tax or not; 
ln towns the people owning tbe land be was completely In the dark ln re
round about will have to practically gard to some of its phases, 
support the municipality, and exempt “There la no use sending It to a com- 
those Industries who can afford to mittee, because the government would 
pay ” Mr. Hanna recommended that not considér a report favorable to eln- 
both bills Introduced receive a ,second gle tox anyway,” said Mr. Clarke, 
reading, but with the understanding -The premier said so.” 
that they go’ to a special committee .<ohj no“ interrupted Sir James. "If 

thoroly. Investigated during j <Mdj j mean to, correct myéehf. If the
committee décides favorably to single 
tax, toe government will act.”

"It might as well die now as have a

Plane Bargains To.Day.
To clear quickly some twenty odd 

upright pianos that have come Into 
th© bous© of HllntHPtn ft Co.* 
Limited, WI-M6-197 Tonga-street, call
ed ln In many cases from rental, a. dis
count of nearly one-half Is being made. 
Those pianos are all ln good condition, 
having been thoroughly overhauled by 
the firm’s own workmen before being 
pdt up for sale. If out of city write 
for lists.

Another Case Where Life Was Saved

Distribution hours from 0 aun. to 8 pan. dally; Saturday, 0 aaau to a 
at The World Office, 40 Richmond Street West. 1 ’

tots Investigation was completed la the committee meeting wae toe proper eee, 
summer of lest year. ’So that It will be absolutely ae see,*

wae IMr. Elliott’s 
The committee

Been Decided on 
Be Announced’ 

le Deal is / 
ipleted

parting shot 
meets againI It Is because he feels It bis solemn 

fluty to tell to tbe world his faith ln 
Nervillne that Victor P. Hires makes 
Jthe following declaration: ‘‘For three 
years 1 was ln tbe Royal Mall service, 
and In all kinds of weather had to 
meet the night trains. Dampness, 
cold and exposure brought on sci
atica that affected my left side. Some
times an attack would come on that 
made me powerless to work. I was 
so nearly a compleie cripple»that 1 
had to give up my job. I was ln de
spair, completely cast 
tne money I had ep@

Low Colonist Rates to the Pacific 
Coast,

on Fri
day.

-Tvia Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way. On sale dally, March 1 to April 
15, from all pointa In Canada to Los 
Angeles, San Francisco. Portland, Se
attle, Victoria, Vancouver and many 
other pointe.

Through tourist sleepers end free re
clining chaire from Chicago. Tickets by 
variable routes with liberal stop-overs. 
For full Information as to rates, routes 
and literature, write or call on B. H. 
Bennett, general agent, 46 Tonge-street,

46363

MR. 8TUPART8 LECTURE.
---------- j (

Mr. R. F. Stupart. director of the 
Dominion Meteorological Service, will 
deliver an address on “Storms In tbe 
Northern Hemisphere," Illustrating the 
lecture with lantern slides. This lec
ture will be given to-night under the 
auspices of toe Toronto branch of the 
Canadian Society cf Civile Engineers 
In the rooms of the Engineers' Club, 
86 West King-street.

w

■4

A Blow at 
The White Plague

to be
J.eSW. Johnson. West Hastings, said 

that the burden of taxation may be 
shifted, but It can’t be abolished,

"Can anyone tell," he asked, "of an 
Instance where a farmer has been com
pelled to abandon bis farm thru bur
den of taxation 7” He refefred to 
"the magnificent palaces in the down
town sections of large cities like To
ronto and Montreal, bulging out with 
wealth.” "And yet you say these are 
not to be taxed,” he addfad. Mr. 
Johnson then made some caustic com
ment about Joseph Fels, the single-tax 
leader.

“We don’t want to be told things 
by any holy roller that comes to this 
country,” remarked Mr. Johnson. “Hé 
doesn’t understand’ conditions here.”

“Extraordinary Creature."
Plr James Whitney handed no flow

ers to the single tax Idea, its originator, 
Henry George, or Its promoters, Joseph 
Fels of Philadelphia et sL A great 
many people were generally fascinated 
by something new despite its lack *f

k customs examining 
k-n decided upon, but 
Ins for Its purchase
ducted, no announce*
hade. The Dominion 
granted $600,000//for 

he building and; the1 
n, and both the/board 

board of trade were 
t was decided to buy

}
Just to«"k what It would mean if 

even half the deaths from consumption 
could be avoided. It Is surely not too 
much to claim that at least this many 

are directly due to neglect to

ftdown, because 
upset on trying to 

get well was wasted. -1 was speaking 
to my chemist one day and he recom
mended ‘Nervillne.’ I had this good 
Uniment rubbed on several times a 
day and got relief. I continued this 
treatment four months and was cured. 
I have used all kinds of liniments and 
can truthfully say that Nervillne 
Is far stronger, more penetrating and 
Infinitely better than anything else 
for relieving pain. I urge everyone 
with lwmlba/go, rheumatism or sciatica 
to use Nervillne. I know It will cure 
them.”

Get Nervillne to-day. large family 
size, 60c; trial size, 26c; all dealers 
or The Catarrhozone Co., Buttai», 
K.Y., and Kingston, Canada.

Toronto. A4 I
76o Buys a Square Plano.'

Simply by paying seventy- ~ 
a weak one can become thé owner ci 
a square piano, bearing the name* <* 
such * manufacturers ae Chlckerlng. 
Steinway, Miller A Sons, Hèlntzman A 
Co., and others. This is the offer made; 
by the bid firm of Hcdntzman A Oa,’ 
Ltd., 183-195-187 Tonge-street, who 
have a surplus of square pianos taken 
In exchange, that they wish ! to clear at

of these 
to nu 

.anything 
has been 
t ln first-

Are You Going to Buffalo Î - 
If so, rememtlèr toe C. P. R. excur

sion from «Toronto, Saturday, March 30. 
Only $2.70 return. Tickets valid leaving 
via 8.80 a.m. train, and good returning 
from Buffalo until Monday, April L 
Fastest time to Buffalo. Finest equip
ment, Including parlor car. up-to-date 
coaches, and the popular chair-seated 
smoking car. See that your ticket reads 
C. P. R. Toronto city office, 16 King- 
street east. 846

Port Colbome Carries Bylaw.
PORT COLBORNE, March 27.—The 

vote for the^l.T.R. and smelting works 
bylaw was carried to-day, only two 
votes being againsL ..

five centocure odds.
It Is a simple matter to control a 

cold when you (have Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Unseed and Turpentine ln the 
house for prompt use when the first 
symptoms appear, 
have found this out by experience, and 
this is why no treatment for coughs 
and colds has anything like the sale ln 
this country that tide well-known 
medicine has.

Group, bronchi tie, 
sore throat and chest 
to the healing, soothing Influence of 
this great medicine. You can readily 
prove this and will then understand 
Why du» treatment fa se popular.

pnt devotes the cus- 
examinlng purposes, 

ping will be erected, 
inarç, for collecting 
bents.

1Manitoba Legislature
larch 27 —The bill IS 
paries of Manitoba 
'* the .legislature this 
filler Roblln and read 
The second reading 

the premier to-mor-

- m The purchase ponce.
Instruments range from 
where the original price v 
from $300 to $700. Each pli 
thoroughly overhauled and 
class condition and gu 
Heinfmaji * Co*

A whopping cough, 
: colds soon yield»

eom-
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IH Winnipeg 9 
New York 1Hockey HowlingToronto 19 # 

Mercer 4Baseball League
Scores
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jNote and Comment) The Iatofs AgEffl Defeat

Mercer University Boys
j h

toI

!K2E ATON'S
HATS

for
CASTER

Long Set’» victory In the Lincolnshire 
Handicap, the first of the legltlmàte tint 
classes of the season In England, was 
•in easy one by four lengths. He le a 
six-year-old bay gelding, by Rabelais, 
out of Belle Perdue, and Frank O'Neil 
■was engaged a month ago to ride nun* 
The gelding Is owned by ti. £°el,bro- 
thor of J. B. Joel (owner of the Derby
Wittier Lanstar). —------ ---------
won

BEAT ALL N. Y. brainU'
*ii*

L
aa

■ sssr ss, "
pulled eft this time Wilson coming home, 
While Rudolph landed on the last corner 
but one. McConnell got a life on a boot, 
and Dicky scored. Shaw singled. Meyer 
tnade his second appearance and touched 
It .up for another ride, this time a single 
to centre, that sent McConnell and Shaw 

Jordan hit into a double-play, and 
dley ended the agony by being an in-

■ 5 Tim Jordan Ha» Home Run 
as Well as Two Singles— 
The Score Was 19 to 4— 
They Play Macon To-day 
and To-morrow.

Allan Cup Holders Rated the 
Equal of the Professionals 

Who Appeared Last Week 
on the Same Ice,

I I'l
: . .,?■■

m _______ J Last year Long Set
„ the Cambridgeshire Handicap at I* 

to L In 1810 Mr. Joel bought him out of 
a selling race for $-600. In many of the 
double event bets made prior to the Un
co lea hire Long Set and Rationally were 
taken for the Lincoln Handicap arid Uv- 
erpool Grand National at odds of 100 to

1i '<0lit
[o:I +§ HI
tl> In.

1. out.—By D. L. Sneddon.—
MACON. Oa„ March «.—This was an

other glorious day tor Joe Keliey and hie 
band of braves. The sun was hot and 
beat down on the field the whole 
early morning practice was held .under 
difficulties. .The heavy dew of last night 
made everything wet and slippery for an 
hour or so, and the batting practice was 
delayed until the last moment. The out
field hasn’t dried out from the heavy 
rains yet, and the fielders get wet feet 
chselng long hits.

After the sun had done Its work every
body was able to get out and work up a 
real sweat Joe had his pitchers working 
fielding stunts this morning. He had 
them get a move on and cover the first 
bag when Jordan scooped them.

“Hump yourself, or you are liable to 
catch cold. Is what Joe throws at them If 
they are Inclined to take things easy.

The afternoon was a long picnic, and 
President McCaffery was shown how his 
hired men could wallop the pill. Mercer 
University were selected as the victims, 
and it was a shame what hte Maple Leafs 
did to them. Nineteen runs were stacked 
up against four for the college boy*. Kel
leys band met the ball on the nose for 
seventeen safeties, and several of them 
were for extra bases.

Jordan at Old Tricks.
Big City Jordan was the chief offender 

wlth^he willow. Tim gathered three ave- 
rf/e, boosters, and one of them was of 
old-time order—a clout that sent the baU 
railing high and far over the right-field 
fence. Every man on the line-up, 
tile exception c*f Pitcher, Corey and Ru
dolph, had a swat ad It Bill (XHara, Ben 
Meyer and Bill Bradley stepped Into one 
apiece for two-base knocks.

The Leafs bad the time of their lives, 
and only failed to score In. two Innings. 
Three rune were put over in tie first 
spasm, and the second and third Innings 
saw another added In each. I» the fourth 
innings four counters were netted by free 
hitting. McConnell, Jordan, Bradley and 
O Hara did the clouting In this session. 
Nothing resulted In the fifth, and Tim 
Jordan's four-base hit was the only tally 
in the sixth. The seventh, saw the noth
ing-doing sign hong up.

Four In the Eighth.
The fun started In the eighth, 

was kept going for some time, 
man had a chance at it, and Meyer and 
Jordan made two journeys to the plate. 
Ginger Meyer was the first man up, and 
after having two strikes sneaked over on 
him, caught the third one right on the 
nose. It landed In deep centre, and when 
It was returned Benny was safely an
chored on second. Things were lively for 
a few minutes, and the Mercer fielders 
ran their legs off chasing the ball». Jor
dan swatted it for a single. Bradley was 

" p, and Bill O’Hara gava It a ride 
bases to left, Meyer and Jordan 

crossing the plate. Fits knocked past 
short for one sack, and Bradley tallied. 
O Hara and Pits came home wnen Wilson

Work of the Pitchers.
George Winter was the first to be sent 

against the University outfit, and held 
them to one run and three hit# in four 
innings. The having a sore arm, .Corey 
took his turn and allowed only one run 
and two safeties In two Innings, tt was 
an effort for Corey to get them up to the 
plate with hie sore wing, and he gave way 
to Rudolph. Dicky finished the last three 
Innings and handed out four hits and 
tbrèe rani.

Manager Kelley la going to keep the 
squad buev for the rest of the week, and 
has arranged games with Maçon for to
morrow and Friday. Joe was tickled With 
the work of the Leafs to-day, and says 
these few games are Just what they need 
to put them on edge. Jack Dalton is 
still unable to get his ball «shoe# on and 
is only taking light work. Benny Meyer 
made a .bit with hie coaching on the aide 
line*. He had a barrel of tun with the 
college rooters, and wee the Ut» of the 
game. He has lot* of speed and ia a good 
man to run bases.

President McCaffery likes the 
weather here, and hasn’t decided 
he will go home.

TORONTO-
McConnelL 2b.
Shaw, c.f.
Meyer, r.f.
Jordan, lb.
Bradley, *b. ...O’Hara. Et 
Fitzpatrick, a.a,
Fischer, e.
Wilson, c.

iSpsili
1; for Brandon, May 16;
Saskatoon, June L The date» ot the yarl- ois meets are : Calgary, June » to July 
S (five days’ racing); Mooaa Jaw July » 
to 10 (three deye’ racing);Winnipeg, July 
10 to » «even days’ racing); Brandon, 
July 20 to 26 (four days racing) ; Regina,«Ut ïjti frtfWic:
SrSrE
daps’ racing) .

NOW YORK, March $7.-to a fast wall- 
played match the Victoria Hockey Club 
of Winnipeg, holders of the Sir Montagu 
Allan Cup for amateur champions of 
Canada, defeated a team composed of the 
■tars of the various clubs In the New 
York Amateur Hockey League by a score 
of 8 to L There was a big Canadian con
tingent at the match, In fact the majority 
seemed in favot of the boys from the 
prairie province. Their skating was as 
fast as that of the professionals who 
played here last week, whUe their team 
work and stick handling were regarded 
as being the equal of that of the big 
fellows. They were pronounced as being 
16 a olaaa by tbemaeivee as amateurs.

The size of the rink seemed to hinder 
the westerners at the outset, but they 
soon overcame that handicap. Hardly 
had the match started when Caldwell, 
after dodging and ducking down the ice, 
made the first tally. Two minutes later, 
from a scrimmage, O. H. Baker did the 
needful, while lee* than five minutas 
later Moesat Inspired his men by sanding 
In a difficult shot from the side. A few 
seconde later, on a fine piece of combina
tion work, with Dlen as bis aid, he tal
lied another. O. H. Baker made another 
side shot count for a goal less than two 
minutes later. Then both 
more carefully, but Just a little 
half time Bawif took a chance almost 
from mid-ice and fooled Dr. Mills.

Shortly after the start of the 
half Captain Mosaat got the puck near 
the centre and again 

had been

a
he

r |a *arbI £1
rtf the\

7t> j ■■

-
;-. .a

II r

the game : “I hereby challenge you for 
a twenty-round battle, to be fought In any 
iplace you may name, but preferably In 
Alberta, on Labor Day. If you dont 
want to fight me, I’ll take your place In 
July In your fight with Jim Flynn, pro
vided that you sign articles and poet a 
big forfeit that U I beat Flynn you will 
agree to meet me. I will aleo bet you, 
my end of the puree in the Flynn fight 
that I win the fight.”

it
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11 $ 0
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0 2 1
played
before

teamsjrThe time has come, raye The Winnipeg 
Tribune, when the secretary of the Win
nipeg Cricket Association should be con
sidered. There I» a good deal more work 
attached to the post than most people 
imagine, and It haa long been hinted that 
a salary should be paie to the one who 
undertakes the onerous dutlss. The clubs 
and the association are strong enough 
financially to eee to this. The Job Is all 
kicks and n<j ha’pence. In spite of the 
fact that there are nearly five hundred 
cricketers in the olty, there is no head
quarter», as far as a building la concern
ed. Important, meetings are held, here, 
there and everywhere, under uncomfor
table conditions and surroundings which 
are not suitable. Visiting cricketers have 
not the least Idea Where to go when they 
want to get In touch with the powers that 
be. A, B. Morrison Is a hard-working 
man, and he had no right to give up hi* 
working time, nor does hte, to all who 
come lnt* the city, yet he la,the first man 
made for by all who want to know any
thing about cricket.

»»•••••••• I
4 0 0
4 0 0
0 3 0

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 *

with •.............
a t•»••»•»I * Winter, p.

Corey, p.
Rudolph, p. ..........

Totals ....... ........4» 1» 17 27 M 4
MERCER—

B. Zeller, r.f.
Rodtienberry, as. ...
Jtice. c. .
V OSS. l.f* ‘a.......

••••
SS&A-mV......
J. Zeller, lb___

••»%••••••••
it i•••*••••••••• reached the net. 

working hard for 
the New York side, got the puck in the 
right spot and passed It to Llfflton, who 
made what proved to be Now York's only 
■core o' the night After four minutes’ 
more Victorias made another determined 
attack. From a scrimmage beck of the 
net the puck was passed out to G. H. 
Baker, who promptly scored. A little be
fore the end Fowler came out from hi* 
position and, railing up the lcte, sent In 
the final score,. The Victorias will play 
Id Boston on Thursday and Saturday 
evenings. The line-up:

Victoria* (0); Goaf, B. G. Baker; point 
Fowler; cover, Mossat; rover, Dion; cen
tre, Caldwell; left Bawif; right, G. H. 
Baker.

All New Yorks (l):yOoaL Mills (Cres
cent); point, Browne (Crescents); cover, 
Bulger (Wanderers); rover, Sberref(Cres
cents; ’ centre, Llfflton (Crescents) ; left 
Britton 
(Wanderers).

Referee—W, C. Russell, C. HOwardt

A.B. R. H O. A. E. 
1 * 1 • 1
1 $ 2 » 1
• I « e o
o l i «. o
0 0 3 0 #
0 0 0 2 0

-10 12 1 
110-61 
0 0 10 0 0

1i

Pi n

1i

# • e e * —• » * » ■ » JVinrHIS ia one of the newest Eng
lish Soft Hats shown for 
Spring wear. It is an English 

make, of pure fur felt, in a plush fin
ish, and in a beautiful steel grey 
color, with sfik band to maten. it is 
very light and comfortable, as wèll as 
stylish, and is priced at ....... 2.00

Main Floor—Queen St.

TIM JORDAN
Mis four doubles on Tuesday were fol

lowed yesterday by a home run and 
two singles against Mercer Unlver, 
slty.

if

' 1

Totals . 
Toronto ...
Mercer

.$7 4 9 34 13 >5
.... 31140108 M» 
.... 0 0 9 1 0 1 0 2 0- 4 

Home run—Jordan. Two-base hit#— 
Bradley, R. Zeller, Meyer, O'Hara. In
nings pitched—By Winter 4, by Corey t, 
by Rudolph ». Bases dn balls—Off Win
ter 1, off Moses 4. Struck out—By Winter 
». by Rudofch 4, by Moses A Wild pitoh- 
Moees. Hit by pltcher-Flscher, Rice. 
Hits—Off Winter l oft Corey 2, off Ru
dolph 4. Stolen bases ■McConnell. Meyer, 
Jordan, O’Hara, Fitzpatrick 4, Wilson^, 

udolph 2, Me Knight. Sacrifice hits—Mc
Connell, Meyer, Voss. Double-play—Mc- 
Knlght to Roddenberry to J. Zeller. Left 
on bases—Toronto A Mercer A < Umpire- 
Turner. Time—2.10.

and it 
Every

h

Scotch International 
Player is to Coach 

Eaton Soccer Clib

CAPITALS OF OTTAWAt ZF \ m & ’ 111!
15:

(New Yorks); right, Lacks*
Will Hava Almost New Team, With 

Sam Blleky at the Head.

OTTAWA, March 27.-The Capital La
crosse Club held Its first meeting of the 
season to-night, after which it was an
nounced that Sam Btlaky would again be 
found at the head of affairs, but that 
several other well-known sportsmen, 
whose names ware withheld, would be 
k ssoclated with him In the management 
of the Senators In the National Lacrosse 

. Union.
The personnel of the directorate will 

be announced to a few days. The Capi
tal meeting passed a resolution pledging 
adherence to the old league at any price, 
and appointed Herb Ralph coach for the 
season, i .

It was also announced that Ralph would 
leave In a few days on a scouting 
dltlon, and that the Capitals would place 
an almost new team on the field this eea- 
aon. They are negotiating for several 
well-known Montreal players, and will 
bring In one or two westerners

R >McDonald
■■

Huck ......  ....... 128 18» U7-4M
Duggan 147
T.Shane - ■ 177

191 170 132->90
MS 179 172-101

for two •»•■** ••»»#••
>1! • #» seed# •»••»»»#•*

Following are the officers of the Baton 
Athletic Aaeoclatlon Football Club: Hon. 
president, R, Y. Eatoh; hon. vice-presi
dents W. J. BOwman, B. Williams ; pre
sident, E W. Robinson; vice-president, 
John Greer; secretary, James Bltictt, 369 
Logan avenue; committee, A. C. Fie her, 
James Hallawetl, F. N. Slater, G. Wal
lace and M. McFarland ; coach, R. 
manager of Intermediate team, G. 
lace.

The Eaton team haa organized for the 
coming season and everything points to 
success Most of last • season's players 
"are available and these with a lot of 
promising material will go to make the 
Eaton team something to be reckoned 
with in Toronto football circles. A com
petent coach has been secured In the 
person of a Scotch internationalist, Mr. 
R. Muir, who has assisted Kilmarnock, 
Celtic and Nott’e Forest Clubs. Win or 
lose, the Eaton boys expect to be there 
all the time and they believe that soccer 
football la a game that will grow popular 
with Toronto people as the quality of 
football Improves

A smoker and reunion will be held in 
Victoria Hall on Monday evening, April 
L and everyone Is Invited. A capital pro
gram has been arranged. f

French Billiard Expert Wins.
PARIS, March «.-Kterdlnand Poggen- 

burg, the American Amateur champion, 
lost another game to-day In the amateur 
International billiard tournament for the 
championship of the world. He was de
feated by Art up,. the French player, 400 

ntlnues to lead the Con

di 2176 163-
307 161- ✓T. EATON C°usn719 926 746—2408BASEBALL GOSSIP.

This will be Cy Young's twenty-third 
year to baseball, but the veteran la 
superstitious and has no fear of the 
sign.

Totals ..,s 
Cardinal»— 12 3 TL

Haggerty ...... ...... 191 183 184— 618
Kennedy .......................... to 139 136- 414
Wheeler .........................  177 193 146- 4»
McBride ......... ;.......... 163 163 146- 42S
Dr. Kllloran ................  1» 170 126- 4»

X: h THE TOUR OP ALP AND TOW.I» .
- BROCKVILLE, March «.—(Spe

cial)—Manager Coesttt of the skat
ing rink has 
meats with To

Muir;
Wal-

concluded arrange- 
m Longboat and Alf 

Bhrtibb, the two beet known long 
distance runners In the world, for 
a ten-mile race at the skating rink 
some evening next month.

;
Connie Mack released an lnflelder nam

ed Piper recently. Probably Connie did 
not want to pay the plpet.

Gansel of the Rochester Cltfb la nego
tiating with N.Y. American* for a pitcher 
and a couple of outfielders.

Eddie Lennox, formerly with Roches
ter, is slated to succeed the 1st* Larry 
Doyle as third racker of th* Cuba.

Public Utility League 
Championship!» H.E. 2

W4 - MSTotal» •••»»*

Dominion Mercantile League.
12 3 T’L

. 171 164 168- 4»
167 187 142- 4»
12» 162 134-
93 86 to

rn 148 196- 644

T.B.C. EXCURSIONexpe-
Cralg-Cowan— 

McCann
Ball ••«***»* •##•**»**»•*

%Johnson
Flattery
Adams

eeaess see»****»

NIAGARA FA1Defeat Poet office Two Out of Three, 
and They Aleo Landed the 

PirOt Series.

Ragon. pitcher two years ago with Ro- 
cfcestar, and aleo la angling for Hank 
Groh. Joe will fish a long time before 
landing Groh, ana then he won’t land

Outfielder Murphy, last year with 
Scranton, is making good In practice with 
Jack Dunn's flock. Corcoran, Walsh and 
Gettman will be the other regular field
er», according to present Indications.

Jo.-Jo. Keenan, captain of last year’s 
London team, to the Canadian Baseball 
League, yesterday secured hie tmeondi- 
tional release from the new management 

,aot *•» charge of some other team 
to this league will likely figure 
lnent western Canadian team.

i •2.26 Return761 en 723-2161 
1 1 8 T’L

146 166 146- 4M
116 124 164- 1»
137 149 166— 461

. 1*7 268 122- 412
................. 197 to Ü6— 4M

Totale .. 
John Inglls— 

Ruddy ... 
Seager 
Brown hill ..... 
Row les 
Blair

•see *»#»•»»•

Moat of the Mg league club* have now 
started on their trip north.1 1•sees eOseeees»»

BUFFALO!In the Public Utility League at the 
Toronto Bowling Club last sight. Hydro- 
Electric No. 2 won two out of three 
games from Postoftlce No. 3 and are now 
returned winners of the second series 
and Incidentally champions of the sea
son, having previously 
flret eerie*. Score;

Hydro-Electric—

Newton ,.
Smith

t• The story comes from Philadelphia that 
J. Franklin Baker, better known as 
"Home Run" Baker, may retire from, 
baseball at the end of the coming sea
son. It Is Just as well to emphasize the 
-word "may." No doubt Baker will con
tinue to be a terror to all American 
League twlrlers for several years to 
come.

! Art Rose’ all-star hockey team, now en 
route to the coast, are_ minus the two 
Canadien lacrosse players, Pitre and 
Lavtolette. It was originally Intended 
that they should go, but In view of the 
lacrosse war It was thought safer to 
leave the two lacrosse stars at home, In 
case Con. Jones should Induce them to 
stay In the west.

It Is announced that Charlie Qiierrle 
haa come to terms with Roy Kinsman, 
and that Fred Graydon will sign with the 
Tecumsehs to-day.» It Is stated that Ed.

* Powers has agreed to go to Vancouver 
together with Fred Stagg. Pete Barnett 
ana George Kails are also carrying 
around Vancouver offers.

•2.70 ROturn ITotals ........ 702 747 767-2* I
Brunswick Duckpln League.

1 2 3 TL
> 97 83— no 

79 83—,942
87 76- 23S

SATURDFishing Club-
King .......
Waites .. 
Gratiner , 
Caster ...
Croft .......

won out in the
1 11 2 3 T’L

» to 162- 467 
190 177 to-
to to 186- 

1*1 178-
Phyle .«Mi, 161 US lSLw

;■ i Hans Wagner spends his Sundays and 
wet days fishing, a pastime of which he 
1» exceptionally fond. , —

Ottawa’s baseball cliib will this year 
train to Chatham.

on a prom- 79 Mar. 30,19i••»# e»******esI a;L fc

I &
I: S

91 81- *
•e.eeees eee*.a#a# ___

McCallum ...... ....... toAsylum Won by 248.
The World visited the Asylum yester

day and lost by 248 pins, as follows;
1 2 3 T’L

to 287. Artus
testante; havln* won five games and lost, 
one.

438 497-1*
2 3 TL
86 . 80-280 
82 60- 281
88 98— 261« 71- 233
96 88- 216

Totals 
Tourists— 

Gallagher 
J. Woods

art .........
arrell 

Enwoods .

mVIA 'V

Grand Trunk'Totals .....................
Postoffice No. 3- 

Berney 
Bird ..
Hooley ............
McCausland .... 
McGregor

Totals .

706 * 863-2164

A. 178 182
... 144 147

182 126 . 149- 4M
.......  166 . 108 116- 382

. U8 to 118- m

ÉL -n 3 TL 
148— 614 
to-444

Asylum— 
Whltty 
Crlckmore- .-.
Nelce ............
Totten ........
Willis ......
Kboch ........ .
Mackay .....
Platt ............
Walsh ........

Baraea Football Club. H
A meeting of the Baraea Intermediate — 

football'team will be held In the club 
room» at 24 Orchard street, on Thursday 
evening, March 28, at 8 o’clook. All the 
old players and any new ones wishing to 
get Into a good club will be made wel
come at the meeting.

Jack Dunn has not disposed of Heavy 
Byers. He will likely let him out to some 
New York State team with a string at
tached.

236...... Train leave* Union étatisa St | 
8 a. to.

Tickets good to return Sunday I 
or Monday.

Tickets-«an b* had at 0. T. R. I 
.Ticket Office or Toronto Bowling ■ 
Club, 11 Temperance Street.

T. F. RYAN, «ee-Tress. I

287Bohemians To.nlght
The Bohemian s Baseball Cliib, cham

pions of the Northern Senior League and 
runners-up for The Star Trophy, will 
hold a meeting for reorganization to
night at 8 o’clock, at the Hotel Falconer, 
corner King and Spadlna. As the elec
tion of officers will be hold and some 
important matter* come up for discus- 
elon, the manager looks for a large turn 
out. The Bohemians traveled at a pretty 
fast clip last year, so with the new ma
terial In sight, the blue and whRe 
hope to eclipse last season’s record. Any 
fast players wishing to join the club will 
he welcomed at the meeting or can com
municate with Manager Jones at his 
home. 100 Admiral road. Phone No. 2243 
College.

******* ******203 664
233 .......... * 441 461-1241

Royal Canadian Alleys.
12 3 TL

. *476 496 442—1418
1 2 8 TL

442 418 460-1*0

Totals210Montreal have four hold-outs on their 
list—Burke, Hanford, Hardy and Barber-

#«»»*# #»••

178t. 760 9n 668—2101303lch. •toot ootottoor %Basehallers—. :*< 224
Cobb calls Walsh of the Chicago White 

Box the greatest pitcher of them all.

Jakey Atz will this year captain the 
Providence team/1

T.B.C. Flvopln League.
1 2 8 TL
98 to 189- 897 
90 96 119— 308
98 94 148- 833
96 122 112- 320

163 148 133— 438

6» 618 «6—1797
13 3 Tl.

1» 79 94- 301
.......... 123 116 111- *

96 94 91-: *

Harold Janvrto. a 19-year-old Boston 
doing great 

Bkéetsre In 
He may 

light htM-

*266 Totale ..............
Lawh Bowlers—

23,4Stanleys— 
Hambly ..... 
Haultald ... 
Moore .

high school graduate, Is i 
stunts at third for Schlafly * 
the Bermuda 
supplant Port 
tlon.

sTotal .... 
The World 

William* .... 
Pat tison .... 
James ..........

6861I training camp, 
ell as the red12 8 T’l.

215— 740 
238— 660 
142- 611 
200- 666
177- 663 
171— 640 ! 
309— 697
178- 554 . 
188- 681 :

Totals
Wakefield••••see *****

Ty Cobb pitched and won a whole game J| HBHI
against the University dt Georgia, show-i Beer ...
lng that lie can twirl as well as play tho | Waddtogton 
outfield. He, however, failed to get a Cameron
hit himself. He demonstrated bis won- ! jnhn«on .......’
derful- speed on the paths, stealing three 
basegNn the game, and once went all the 
way home from second on an Infield out.

.SAMUEL MAYf-mTotals ...
Neophltes—

Fraser .
Fleming 
Kenney
Gunton .................... . 121 146
Yearsley

Totals

U MANUFACTURERS OF
- BILLIARD 8f POOL 

I Tables, also 
REGULATION 

gsb Bowunc Alleys 
Wr~7. _Jo* St 104 
FEttL A*iaidessi.,w.

TORONTO
e.^CSTASUSHEO 50 VCAltS

w

1 There’s a Whole Lot of 
Enjoyment in a 

Bottle of

-
llv

••toot» •••••»■«*
Kerr ... 
Finlay .

Little York Football Club
All players of the Little York Football 

Club are requested to attend a meeting to 
be held at the home of H. Markle, 12 
Dawes road, on April 9, at 8 o’clock. All 
players are asked to attend this meeting 
as there are a few Items of Interest to 
them to be discussed. There win be a 
practice on the old grounds on Saturday 
March 30, 1912, at 2 p.m., and all ptavers 
are requested to attend. At the meeting 
at H. Markle’s home the old officers are 
specially requested to attend, which In
clude Steve Ormerod, A. Clarke. H. Mat
thews, P. Ruse.

4,84 91 140-821Total 6603Natty Nattreas, who stayed in Buffalo 
to help George Smith get the balls a-roll- 
Ing oh the letter’s new alleys, has gone 
to Charlottesville, N.C., to help start the 
baseball a-blnging- for Sam Llchtenheln’s 
Royals.

Bum pus Jones, after a heart-to-heart 
talk with Manager Ganzel at Anniston, 
affixed his name-sign to a contract and 
that completes the Rochester roster. Bum- 
pus was Inclined to be bumplsh, but Jawn 
Ironed him out smooth.

iV
% J661 6£4 531—1*9»

DOMINION EX. CO. LEAGUE.
Beef Trust—WHITE 

LABEL 
ALE

On Athenaeum Alleys. 
ATHENAEUM A LEAGUE.

1 2 3 T’l.
......... 174 113 181- 538
....... 127 182 128— 437
........ 214 161 156- 531
...... 140 164 1 81- 485
........ 158,, 209 159- 636 I

Totajs .......... .............  823 899 796 25171
Spoilers— 1 2 - 3 T’l.1

Morgan ............................ 201 187 150- 538
Vowel! .......... /.................  193 191 142- 526 j
Berlow ............................. 160 1S8 194- 512
Wise .................................. 161 161 144- 466
Spencer ............................ 169 194 159- 612:

ess: ?
1 2 I TLAlaska*—

Witts .....................
Peterce ..................
Waddell .................
Whltésldes ............
Hughes ..................

1 *s Totals ............
White Hopes—

Totals ............

611 610 616 1736
1 2 8 Tl. Manufacturers of Bowling Alley»

Sols agent# me

A: *. »■and Bowling Supplies.
In Canada for the celebrated640 628 690 M68

Inter.Catholle Pool League.
To-night will be the big night 

Intercatholic Billiard and Pool League. 
wh«n 8l Patricks Journey down to St. 
Michael’s ctubroome with a three-game 
lead, and. as this Is the match that will 
tell the first 
Balke Tro 
games.
from the following : 8.

■ Laugh lin, M. Ktllachey, ...
McAdams, L. Currans. J. Hennessey and 
Bob Stormont. Bt. Pat’» ; F. Boomer, O. 
Rogereon, J. o'Dea, W. Schmidt, G. 
O’Donohue, Neville, C. Smith

if . m

TIFCO” “SS18u
In the

Joe McGlnnlty Is said "to be after Pat

I•>, •' This ball la tl* beat on the market, 
oe ma ten tnat wm b*cau»e it never all pa, never loses lte 

first winner of the Brunewick- uhape, always rolls true, hooks anj 
there should be some good curves easily, does not become greasy, 

St. Mick e team will be picked jg absolutely guaranteed, Is chea)»#r 
hey.W^wri'ght 1w*ltban any other reputable patent ball 

y, W' and compiles with the rules sal
regulation* of the A. B. O 

AU Lrst-claei alleys are p 
these balls on. Try one on the 
where yon roll and you wlU 
toll any other baU

Ï
Yoa don’t have to be "educated” to the 
taste—it has a delicious flavor, you’ll 
relish it at once; an individuality that 
will encourage your choice of White 
Label Ale from the standpoint of ber- 
■onal preference.

if Totals ........ ............ 871 922 - 787 . 35321
ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE.

1 2 3. Tl.
196 166-639
160 132— 494
153 1(9- 468
157 178-
183 164-

A Business Suitf^ra Business Man
$3d.oo

R. Score & Son, Limited

•ï Hickory*—
Cusack ...............
Hayes ................
Charters ............
Moffatt 
Blacklock ....

IRISH
BLUEI "i®

nevers and Ken-m
518

Try it.
At dealers snd hotels.

MSI 'Totals ........
Strollers—

Richmond^..........
Richardson
Smerdon .............
Geary ..................
Paton ..................

812 800 2625
L Vt

169 190- 842
129 156- 416
177 163- 50S
161 182- 546
187 129- 525

mè} a 2

ITS MELLOW

ÉTrSANDELL^r^ se

i Tellers and Haberdasher iM-
77 West King Street Brewed and bottled only by

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, UMITED, TORONTO
Last of the Season, 1

‘
i m i 2 * m.

752 784 810-2307
3 Tl.

Telegram-
Totals .........

^ T. Held— 1 2Totals 816 7» 2636 j«92 733 806-220Totals
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JOHN FU ALOSE, FPITE 
WHS SELLISE SMS

I.t

To-day's Entries’»i
I Ulleague

Scores
WWMWMMIW

Charleston Card.- onSpring Suits 
that are 

|Different

%
?CHARLESTON, March 17.—The entries 

tor to-morrow are «I follows 
FIRST RACE—Two-year-oMb, purse

$300, maiden fillies, tour furlongs
Datotv Dette..........Ü6 St. Avano •.
Lady Robins..........115 Pretty Mollle ....116
Seal Brown..............® Mafjc T. .................llo
Beth Stanley.......... 116 Kinder Lou ...........116
Miss Edith...............US

SECOND RACE—Three and tour-year- 
olds, purse $«00, maidens, all furlongs :

..103 Andra Josa ..........103
..103 Country Boy .,..106
..106 Lucky George 
.106 Pierre Dumas
..106 Jim Milton ...........108
.110 Fantasque .......... 110

110 Choptank ............112

1
3t It

Isidori, First Ih Third Race, is
•Isqualifled—'Entries 

Fer To-day.

n ’
:

UÔ 7
Geo, F, Galt Retires After 29 

Years in Office — For 
Olympic and Other 

Regattas.

' :,1m M
John Furlong, favorite, first, and theeec MotheritmB
Mts t»«hon,cLhe aW |rn*::
odds itlnlbhed first-In the third, but was Col. Brown.

FIRST RACE—Purse $360, two-year-olds, Arbutus^-
TFOTWard^tW^Martln), » to 10. 1 to $ ffi"’:..............

and out THIRD RACE-Four-year-olda and up,
2. Solar Star. 106 (Koerner), » to 6, 1 to purse «60, conditions, ^xlm-longs :

•i and out I Right Easy......... ire Marjorie A. .
' 3. Cedar Brook, UO (Fain), 20 to 1, 6 to ciacque............ ‘••«•1® ®fa n
1 and 8 to 6. 1 Babbler.........®ea ^iiii ••••

Time 0.64. Jessrie Porter, Btbelburg II. Bettlo Sue...,......... 1® France ........
and Sprightly Ml* alao ran. M. W. Littleton....107 Electioneer ...........107

SECOND RACB-Purse $300, four-year- pharaoh...............-1*7 Granite ...................107
olde and up, selling, 6% furlongs : star Blue..................107 Jack

1. Gold Cap, 111 (Wilson), 6 to 2, 4 to 6 Also eligible :
and 2 to 6. I Mlndtnette.............. 108 Eleanora v.

1 Love Not, U2 (Hopkins), 16 to 6, 6 pocotallgo...............107 Belle Mawr
to 6 and 3 to 6. „ , ... I FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and

3. Dominica, 112 (Koerder), 3 to 6, 1 to I pureo (600, handicap,. 11.-16 miles :
2 and 1 to 4. , , ... Orackerbox........ 94 Judge Monck ...97LOO 1-6. Fort Worth, Spin, MJm ^j^Ker x..............w Mo2k!er ........... ...!07
Moments, Sam Rank, Phil Mohr, Ught- U Klgt[er.........>...107 Bob R....................... 112, =' Dr- Barkley and Sancho Panzal K^HRACB-Thre^ear-otd., selling,

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, purse P“r“^’T£,v*n f~rIS5f!L«rife,. t. feRSJ pfcs
8 (Peak)- 15 1( 6 t0 1 *nd Common's Toiich.VlU 5= llS

3.-Republican, 116 (Hopkins), $ t»S, 1 to 8IXTH RACB-Four-year-olds and up,
2 and out. purse $300, selling, six furlongs :

Time 1.07 8-6. Illdora won, but was dis-1 Tippy........................ 100 Warn. Oils well... 100
qualified. Kind Sir, Isldora, Jennie Ged- Thrifty.....................103 Stanley 8..................1®
des, Camellia, Wool Tax, Breaker Boy, Hash......................1® J. H. Barr
Hearthstone, Surfeit and John B. also Cuttyhunk.............. 1® Mon Ami ............... 107
ran. s The Rôyal Prlnce.107 Bmp. William ...m

UBTH RACE—Spartanburg Selling Belle Mawr.......... 113 Lady Irm<'.......... 103
Stakes, $1000 guaranteed thhee-yeer-olds I BMz, Harwood...... 114 Capsize
and up, one mile and seventy yards : .

• L John Furlong. U$ (Hopklna), 6 to 6, ll ® '
to 3 Hud out» « I CfapAand8mer’ m <Ambroee)’ 7 to E » to 'to |^emend..

LSpohn, 114 (Forsythe). 6 to 1, • to el SEVENTH RACB-Thr^-year-olds and 
and out. 1 up. purse $400, selling, one mile and

Time 1.48 4-6. Tom Hassle, Oakhurat, seventy yards : M
ommoner’s Toudh and Font also ran. Brosseau............. » Çomm s Touch ... *
FIFTH RACE—Purse $860, three-year- Eddie Qraney...... 87 gleeth^........................w

olde and up, eelllng. six furlongs : Ragman..................103 El Bart  ........... 106
i L Sureget, 114 (Butwell), 10 to L * to 1 Tay Pay................. 1®, Union Jack ...........M6
and « to 6. G. M. Miller...........Ul

3. Moncrlef, 111 (Wilson), U to 1, 4 to 1 Weather clear; track fast- 
and" I to i..

3. King Olympian, U6 (Martin), » to L 4
L£: uclL1,,ïii,B8,i!''SSulj^| «The Wor^SeUctiom
F81XTBllftACT^-Pur,, BE*. tkn-TMr- ft—Mf

^oughtonF1 ufd»aak), 8/to 3, 4 RxeE^SL^^S?'' Mil. Edith,

"{Sfe “ ; Boy, Col.

8. Hallack, 114 (Byrne), 7 to L I to 1 Brown, Tick Task, 
and I to 6. . THIRD RACB-Trance. Martin W. Ut-

Tlme 1.® 1-6. Western Balle, Tiny Tim, tleton, Right Easy.
F1^RTH RACE—Motitier, Bob R, Gu,

"seventh10RACB-Ssiting, purse $8mJ FIFTH R^E-Fardnar, Bay ef I*lea- 

for three-year-olda and up, one mil# : aura, Excairear. .
L Muff, MO (Sdbwatbls), 4 to X T to • SIXTH RACD-H$iaabetii 

and 7 to 10. » I Rash. Tippy#
2. El Ore, U4 (Fain), * te L $ te 1 and | aBVBNTH RACE—G. M. MUler, Eddie

Graney, Union deck.

*sira Grace Me.
The Peacock is

a brainless bird," 1I, 4|w>MS) : V r >
/yJ * . I

WINNIPEG, March Î7.—Qeofge F. Galt, 
who for 29 years has be*n either president 
or captain of the Winnipeg Rowing Club, 
retired at the annual meeting and Con.
6. Riley was*elected to the position of 
president. The annual meeting was held 
In the board room of the Winnipeg Grain , 
Exchange and the hall waa crowded, to 
capacity, while much enthusiasm was 
manifested. G. F. Galt retired from the 
presidency, tho he acted a# chairman of 
that meeting. , ’

J. D. Pratt, In the course of a speech, 
suggested the advisability of action being 
taken in regard to moving the Canadian 
regatta each year. He thought this would 
contribute more to lte success than hav
ing It always at 8t. Catharines. He 
thought Winnipeg should have It and 
that such a meet would give a great 
impetus to rowing In the west. He did 
not see the Justice of Ottawa and To
ronto being able each year .to take their 
boats to the scene for a few dollars while 
the transportation bill of the locale waa • 
very large. He thought the coast clubs ( 
would stand behind such a move.

One of the questions taken up waa. the, 
Northwestern Regatta, *hedul«d to ' be j 
held In Winnipeg this summer. It was 
pointed out by Mr. Galt, that at the last j 
regatta held In Duluth the members of I 
the Winnipeg squad had had their eyes 
opened in regard to the method of hold
ing regattas, and it Winnipeg was to; 
make a success ef the one this summer 
the members will have to take off their 
coats and get down to work. It It is 
decided to send a crew to Sweden, and 
the crew la successful in the trials, and , 
he felt, It .would be, then It w,Hl mean > 
that the club will be short some of the1 
beet men of the club. Mr. Galt thought j 
that It would be beet to allow St. Paul. 
to have the regatta this year If they 
were assured that next year It would 

\coroe to Winnipeg. After some discus
sion. this matter wae left in the hands of 
the Incoming committee. Officers were 
elected as follow»:

Patron», F. W. Thompson, H, I* 
Drewry; hon. president, G. F. Gelt; hon. 
vice-president, F. U Patton; president, 
C. 8. Riley; vice-presidents. C. A Allen, 
6. C. Richards, D. Boyce Sprague; 
tain, E. B. Hadie; vlce-captalna, A. 
Gllmour, F. F. Carruthera; secretary- 
treasurer, W. T. Chisholm; executive 
committee, Kenneth Patton, W. P. Cul
ver, J, D. Maclennan, G. D. Lynch, J. M. 
Baker, G. Aldoue, A. R Pattlneon; ad
visory committee, S. Henderson, J. H. 
Turnbull. Dr. Mottserslll. H. P. Johnson.

t nrHE average 
■' man, we are 

dislikes any

flg,

1

at i

Solid Comfort With à Reading Standard 
Motor Cycle *

1102
I104

sure,
suggestion of show
iness in the style or 

cut of his clothes. 
f What he docs want 

is garb that re- 
I fleets the style ten

dencies of‘the day
. in an effective but o^ngu By.«« » *** «*•

The man who dis-

V 104
#107

To enjoy the keen pleasure of motor cycling to the fullest 
extent, comfort in riding is essential. The “Reading Standard” 
has been built tor comfort; note the free, easy, natural posi
tion of the rider. The saddle is placed to give the correct bal
ance and distribution of weight to assure perfect steering and 
traction and avoid skidding. The handle bars are long and in 
proper position to assure comfortable body and arm position 
The adjustment foot rests (adjustable to 8 positions) give 
the highest degree of comfort. *

The elastic and durable spring fork and shock absorbing 
seat post of the R. S. entirely relieves the rider from all the 

11 jolts and jars of road riding.
The perfect balance of the R. S. give» perfect steering 

control, making it unnecessary to grip the hand grips with 
force sufficient to cramp the arms and wrists.

The entire control of the machine is under the rider’s com
mand, without removing either 
grips.

R
A

Parker .....112 w.
n102

102

!IH Timeill
ill

y
W 96

SSApMAA - t%ltili ', A . Y.

unobtrusive manner.
criminates will appreciate the tone of good 

• taste expressed in our sp>ing suits, lhev 
represent Style in its most correct and con
servative orm; frills and fanciness are miss- 
tog. but the garments have that positive air 

i distinctiveness that commands recognition. Values

ut particularly Important H*h'
«Ln Models fresh from the hands ol our skilled 

Special Thursday, Friday and Saturday

106

FOifS 116 from the handle bar
1® Love Watchea ...109 
1® Carroll ................... Also adding to the comfort of the rider is the assurance ■ 

that he has a machine behind which stands a “Guarantee of ™ 
Satisfaction or Money Refunded.”

The “Tourist” model, 4! horse-power, free engine clutch.
.00
itch

i®
i«

Co
Price . 285

The “New Twin Model,” 7 horse-power, free engine clu
and chain drive. Price ................................................. 350.00

—Fifth Floor—Sporting Goods Section1.Am 
workman.ii

$15S *T. EATON CS™,I!
chp:!

1 HICKEY & TASCOE
97 YONGE STREET .

Ill

MEN'S DI8EA6E8
lavoiuuiary Lose##, Nervous Debility.

SMSS/Tsi. wM. MM, SîTlfkS5» t afS, B
s‘asft£a»r“ ,r”°.Dr' —■

sar" „ ». sssvir1
tween the O.L.A. and the contendlnr 
clubs, after the actual hotel and traveling 
expenses have been paid, in case the 
gate recelpta are not sufficient to pay the 
said expenses, the excess mileage of the 
team farthest away be paid flt-st, and the 
remainder be divided equally between 
the two teams.

"That tit all district final games fire 
per cent, of the gross S»te be paid to the 
O.L.A.

"All players participating lu game» In 
this association shall be numbered ac
cording to their position from goal to In
side home, the numbers to be not less 
then four Inches by six, Inches.

“That In the Intermediate. Junior and 
juvenile series the number of players be 
reduced to ten men, and the playing field 
betweeb goal posts be reduced to 1® 
lineal yards.

"That the time of the quarters be reduced from twenty to fifteen minutas.
“That the date for signing certificates 

be eliminated entirely from the conetltu-
t'<‘That the executive Shall have power to 
appoint an efficient board of referew, to 
be cnoeen as tar as possible from the ac
tive players In the association, and shell 
also have power to add any deelrable

Ontario Leeroaee Association.
The following nomination» have been 

received ter the council of the Ontario

''
j. H.

Turnbull, DT. Mothers»!, ft P. Johnson.
I I V }\ Lacrosse Association : Dp. T. B. McX>to- .1eI

*

ML SOPER 
DR. WHITE

ft Eng- Bslmy Beach Bowling Club.

A splendid turnout of îhe ea
SsCSEi^y ^enmaTw^h^oV Twander, 1® (IDmrnar), M to I, S to 

lowing were elected ottloers tor the en- | j to 1. _
«ling season ; Time 1.42. Belle Clem Star Over, V.
' Hen president. W. L. Edmonds; presl- Powers, Merman, Frog and «elcllft» alao I ^ave been Ju.t fifty rwi-ujçe

J A. H. Burt, J. B. Moorman and G. gj, stated yesterday that the N. L. U. ,un-ups le $#,946, of which amount the 
Stanley; skips, W. B. Orr, ,W, L. M- were m every bit a# good shape as the chyièston Fair and Racing Awoclatlon 
moïdafe. G Wbarln, M. H. Van Valkm- D, L. u„ and that they had plenty of recelve. Half, the remainder going to the 
bu^.E. F. Walker; T. G.Han^J. W. flsht lett in tbwa yet "We have the own,re of the second horaee.
Barker I. B. Hutchison, J. Brown, W. pla,ere here In Ottawa,” said Mr. Foren.
Brandham, C. L. Duntord, J. Boothe. -Why, look over the lacrosse team» ef

-rh. ,inh bad a prosperous year, win- Canada, end In nearly every one of them i open 
a majority of S pUiyed, and are you will find men who have graduated <£ya. 

lonitlnr^ôrward to «i larger membership right here In Ottawa. And what was pro-1 
«d bSproVJdgrounds A pleaaant fea- dmied before we co produce agataZ

Harwood,for ^ ^0mLL CLUB °F
stoutr^S^th.l°Mapl^JFoot-
b»U Club was held on e^UTa^*lT 
torch 23, Mr. R ReynoM*
The financial report waa ”^^ho^

&dCl£ ^‘V^t‘wtthytM.,r^C .wa-
1 mi' following officer# were elect-

B President R Reynold»: flrst vlce-preel- 
‘ ”t?Jbs. Bell; second vlce-prerident, H.

Id; eecretary-treasurer. J®u Beitt,
nreeldents, Gtoo. Bell, W. Brown, «• 

LZa a Third; patrons, W. W. BelL 
m" Camps Robt. Bell, J7 Crichton, W. &XW J Henderson, W Thomas. F. 
r55r P. Clancy. J. Atkinson, W. R. 
Ul- field committee, John BelLR. Tay- 

■r W Ross. A. Atkinson, T. Emprlng- 
bam* team'manager», Jos- Bell, R hs]J' 

managerjunlor team, John Bell; 
dstéfit^ to Central L#eague, Percy Hen- 
derecn, E- Reynolds. ^

James R Keene’s famous Castleton
stod°has formally P"*®?, 
eftts new owners, David M. l^ok and 
WlUtam Bradley, who Intend to breed 
tsottere.

English 
ush iin- 
bl grey 
b. It is 
.well âs

I... 2.00

en St.

•teI Turf OoMlp, *

RICORD'S SUÏ8,£2X1 
SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle-- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap- 
pointed In this «1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Dn.ua Stork, Elm Stkekt, 
Cor. Tr«aulky. XoaoNTC. _______

son.
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at Kentucky willThe racing season at Remues, ww 
i at Lexington on April 27. With eleven i. LoulsvUle, with ‘fifteen day», will 
n operations on May IX and Latonla 
start a twenty-five days’ session on

o.
MENLIMITED It Is the following Disease# of Ms»i' Decoration Day.

t Horses at Juarez 
their way to the Blue Greee re-

Vture of the evening was the presentatton ' I Decoration W Tne ve
ofa loving cup by the Balmy Beach bowl- LseroSW Stare May Stay In OttAwa. filled well end ‘higher 
er»1 to the Kew Beach Bowling Ckb « OTTAWA, Ont., March 27,-Whlle the la looked tor. Tk«>»
s;n,‘,’s,rrr™/ bn- ’

Private Dleeaae# and Wcakneewe
quickly and permanently curve. Ca.l 
or write. Medicine mailed t 
package. D*. STEVENSON,
St Beat, Toronto.

tit plain 
1,1 ^

Ifa^eS
Lougheed Sr^hM 

club.

trM\\ar with some of the beet of the Aiment from all classes of horaemen.funWs, they hope to be stronger by far There vfrJmia'^track* W^tb
than tkey were last season.. I latton at the Virginia track.

with ad
ad5 names to this board as they may see Oh 

Also that no referee be appointed to 
handle any game whoso name le not con
tained In the official llet ao appointed.

“Any player fouling, another In any 
manner whatsoever shall be pentilsad 8s* 
at least two minutes.”__________ j________

9 «0EXCURSION •£sjs5!srs2"tfi'St. Jemee' Cricket Club.wîsvssurs «.VS a I\ DRS. SOPER ft WHITE,
» Toronto st, Torteto, OntFor an exeellciK meet try «w «U 

DtimOr served ■< the lom Cas Oaf* 
W queen St. Boot. Y on will enjoy It. edBA FALLS i :
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6 THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD ’"■*>I ’ MARCH 38 191* ,«1
The Toronto World betterment and new that Btobfooke 

is prepared to assist the city he win, 
The World is convinced, actively co
operate in aecorinr the passing of the 
act required to validate the arrange
ment

r‘ ESTAWn At Ôsgoodé HallTRUST FUND 
Investments

FOUNDED 1880.
là Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day In the Teat. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main RUM — Private Exchange 

necting All Departments.

CAi- it
! \il *I ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Every genuine bottle 
bean this seal

V
March 37, 1913. 

Motions set down tor single court for 
Thursday, 39th Inst., at 11 am.;

L Business System# v. Regal.Manu
facturing Co.

2 and A Duggan v. Keyes 
«. Danbrook v. Parmer.

THE NEW YORK PRIMARIES.
While his supporters never antici

pated, or for that matter deelred, that 
Col. Roosevelt should make a strong 
showing In New York, they cannot 
but be disappointed at the result of 
Tuesday’s primaries. The press des
patches give Tift S3 and Roosevelt 
i>Ut-7 of the ^delegates who will rep
resent the Republicans of New York 
State at the National Convention. On 
the day of the polling, The New York 
World, perhaps Roosevelt’s most bit
ter foe among newspapers, conceded 
the colonel eight delegates, and inti
mated the possibility of his securing 
as. many as 16.

Coupled With the result in North 
Dakota, Tuesday's voting will dimin
ish the prestige and chances of the 
«-president. His friends and admir
ers, and they are legion, will 
desert him, but that curious class of 
voters who swim with the tide, and 
seek to-always follow the winner, will 
toe apt to look elsewhere for their 
didates.

3 The prompt payment beyond 
question of interest and principal 
at maturity must be tme para
mount consideration when invest
ing Trust Funds»

The Bonde Issued by the Can
ada Permanent Mortgage Cor
poration meet all the require
ments, and are a legal Invest
ment for Trust Funds.

We should like to send you.a . 
specimen Bond, copy ot our An
nual Report and all particulars.

Your name and address on a 
postcard are all that are neces
sary.

erïlie Con-
Bl a

88.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by ‘mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the Unlte4 States.

82.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address In Canada
or Great Britain.

«
-J

Was
>, i Special impor 

Scotch makes,MW
Master's Chambers.

Before Cartwright, ICC., Master. 
White v. White—B. Gillie for plain

tiff; M. H. Ludwig, K.C., for defend
ant Motion by plaintiff for interim 
alimony and disbursements. Judg
ment: This is one of the most deplor
able cases of the kind that I have met 
during the past nine years. The plain
tiff is left with the care of three child
ren, who are said to have inherited the 1 
delicacy of their father, who 1# appa- j 
rentty dying of co
ing taken care of tiy his parents. All 
attempts of settlement have failed, I». 
spite of the efforts dt the legal advisers 
of both litigants. • On the facts, as de
veloped In the material, it does not 
seem that any other order can be made 
than for payment of 240 for Interim dis
bursements, so that the case may be 

a tried. This can be paid out of the MOO 
•til. due on sale of some property of 
defendant’s The plaintiff appears to 
toe in possession of more than a fifth 
of the husband’s income, which seams 
to prevent any further allowance at 
present.

Irvine v. WHson—F. Arnold!, K.C..
- for defendant; J. R. Roaf for plaintiff. 

Motion by the defendant for produc
tion of the documents aet out in
the last affidavits
for which

Y The Board of Control 
Asked to Contribute $1000 
a Year Towards the Main
tenance Fund — Cost of 
Removing Snow Will Be 
Investigated,

Just now will 
centres on mi 
quoting «peel,

•Br
E5 pum LAGER %Delivered In Toronto 

or for sale by aH newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and all 
other foreign countries.

I
'I 3si i

“The Light Beer in the Light Bottle"

The Lager that is driving imported 
beers out of Canada.

t*T
TowelsSubscribers are requested to advise 

us promptly of any irregularity or 
delay In delivery Of The World.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation
Toronto Strêet - Toronto

ii W
ii

y
ption and Is be-1

pelectlon. but 
dozen towels

dozen.

£THURSDAY MORNING. MARCH 2*. ’12
■Representing the Infants’ Home, $1 

6t. Mary’s-etreet, Mr*. Boultbee, the 
president, and.a deputation ef women, 
waited upon the board of oontrol ye*r 
tenday morning end asked for an In- 
creased grant to that institution. They 
recommended that the city give $1660 
year toward the maintenance fund, In 
stead of the $660 which had hitherto 
been given. The. board derided to deal 
with the request when they were 
vising the estimates.

Mes. Boultbee said the accommoda
tion of the Infants Home was quite in 
adequate to meet the demands made 
upon the institution. Steps were being 
taken to provide for a larger building, 
but more money was also absolutely 
necessary for the maintenance fund. At 
the present time they were equipped 
to care for sixty-five babies, but there 
were ninety-seven In the home now, 

‘Wtieatlona had to be refused 
daily thru lack of accommodation. The 
government, she said, had promised 
tn*m »ome assistance, and an appeal would shortlyTe made to the public

256’ fj
B*

Beta bUahed IMS.THE SHOE MACHINERY CASE.
It is a question of law and not a 

question of fact which is involved In 
the investigation now going on to tills 
city Into the operations of the United 
Shoe Machinery Company. The in
vestigation is being conducted by a 
hoard appointed under the Anti-Com
bine# Act. The question at stake is 
whether or no the contracts made by 
the Shoe Machinery Company with its 
customers constitute a restraint of 
trade.

1/2246

r■ I-
ü not will be approximately similar. Now 

Is the time for Toronto to prepare In 
advance for that relief of central con- 
gestion and Shortening of time of 
travel to residential districts which 
subways are Intended to secure. If tho 
cost of the Cambridge subway is a 
criterion It should be possible to con
struct a system to Toronto, at moder
ate cost, and ut inestimable benefit, 
both directly and indirectly. Rapid 
transit in these days holds the key 
to the solution of transportajUun diffi
culties in an expanding modern city.

MICHIE’Sn Somme:
GLENERNANil A

u Becan-
!*•

re-
The situation today ourlously repeats 

that in which the Republican 
found itself just 20 SCOTCH WHISKY

A Blend of Pure Highland Malts
% BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 

EXCLUSIVELY FOR

Michie & Co., Ltd.,
TORONTO

h Beautiful asz 
Cetten Beds* 
tasty pattern 

3x21-2 ye 
S 1-2x1 ye 

These make «
*- "tiS, ;

Party
years ago. Then 

it wad President Harrison, who de-

r^nomlnation and used the
great power and patronage at his
disposal to obtain it James G. Blaine 
was aa popular at tha time with the 
rank end file of the party aa Roose- 

facture of shoes. Some of these ma-lyeK Is today. It was supposed in- 
chines are sold outright, but others deed, if he could only run, ’that

his phonal popularity would sweep 
the convention, and carry to him many 
delegates who

t
V" 'll ii 1[

Altiho many witnesses have been mended a 
called and are .to he called there Is no 
dispute respecting the facts. The Shoe 
Machinery Company constructs every 
kind of machines used in the manu-

■j vj

ill
i J ii.

on production 
, . privilege is claimed.
Judgment: was contended that
olause three was not euffleient te sus- 
tato a riaim of privilege. It was said 
that "It was defective for .net stating 
that the documents to part two of the 
schedule one were confidential.’' But 
to this I cannot accede. Motion dis
missed with costs, to plaintiff in any 
•vent

Jewer v. Thompson—R. Wherry for 
defendant. Motion by defendant for an 
order for the issue of subpoena duces 

the registrar for fhe western 
division of Toronto.

Bergman v. Watson-H. J. Martin 
for plaintiff. Motion py plaintiff, on 
^Tnt: tor M order dismiVetng action 

... i0?** voting certificate
Aid. of lis pendens. Older made 
W*‘ w,Wl"« v. Davis—G. t. Denison', Jr.. fer plaintl^ Motion by plaintiff, on

witSSV f6Len order dlemlwing action 
withoût costs and vacating certificats 
°f iia pendens. Order made.

T- C'ty of Toronto—Wlddl- 
flfld (Anderson and w. M.) for defend- 

J. P. Crawford for plaintiff.
„.by defendants for aft order for the 

medical examination of plaintiff. . Or- 
der made as settled.

< r<HTie

Wool7 King St W.; CAUGHT-WITH THE
; H

are only leased, and each lease con
tains a stipulation that the lessee Shall 
not use in his factory any machine 
made by anyone except the United 
Shoe Machinery Company. Thus the 
leases are so tied together that the 
shoe manufacturer who undertakes to 
use a stitcher made by an independent 
company thereby forfeits his right to 

4 use or retain to his possession not only 
the stitching machines he has leased 
from the. United Machinery Company, 
tout also the inseam er, the tester, the 
heeler and all other machines leased 
from that company, « ^

As no one or more, of the independ
ent companies on the continent can 
supply all the machines necessary for a 
complete outfit, the United Machinery 

i Company 1«r In the position of abso
lutely controlling the Industry, and 
can put any manufacturer put of busi
ness who buys a machine from-an to' 
dependent company. The customers of 
the Shoe Machinery Company agree 
that its machines are good and that 
the royalties charged therefor are not 
excessive, but some of them object to 
that provision in their leases which 
forbids their patronizing any other 
company, and contend .that there should 
be competition in the $hse machinery 
business. ‘ 'x-

The question is one of law and per
haps of public, policy. Is the kind of 
lease Imposed on Its customers by the 
Shoe Machinery Company Illegal, and 
if It Is not illegal at present, should 
it be made illegal by act of parliament? 
There is no question of fact to be de
termined, as thp , facts have been 
known for some time and have been 
more than once stated on the, floor of 
parliament. The interposition of a 
board to take testimony has simply 
postponed the action which must ulti
mately be taken by the government 
should It hold an abuse exists requir
ing remedy.

GOODS—INNOCENT 2Ue& wI*
! 1

about on# hi 
ier-eoHedt et 
tbzee-quarte 
marked

Oppose Freight Yards.
A large deputation of residents of 

the vicinity of Carlaw-avenue and 
Que*n-street appeared before the board, 
protesting against the proposed G.TjR. 
freight yards in that district, and after 
a somewhat keen debate between the 
•pvkeamen for the deputation and the 
B.T..R, officiale, the board passed a 
resolution against the establishment of 
the proposed freight yards.
Chisholm said that the district ___
already provided with thirteen endings, 
and hence it was better equipped In 
thl* way than any other part of the. 
city. J. Monypetmÿ, representing the 
Riverdale Business Men’s Association, 
said that that organization had no 
objection to the freight yard It it were 
placed south of Queen-street.

Removal of Snow.
A letter was read from the city engi. 

neer, stating that his department had 
spent $53,000 In connection with re
moving the snow from the streets this 
winter. The appropriation wa»'$25,000. 
Mr. Rust asked for a grant to cover the 
difference. • This Impressed the board 
as an exorbitant figure since the prop
erty department had a too spent $21,060 
in this way. It was derided to Investi
gate the matter.

were supporting the 
president without enthusiasm. It hap
pened, however, that when Blaine re
signed from the cabinet and 
ly announced his candidacy, 
uprising occurred as was anticipated. 
The convention nominated Harrison on 
tho first ballot, and he 
man from the day of his nomination. 
The Democrats swept the 
1892, and reached

■PPPMPHH ______
have so far assumed to be a residuary ______
gift, there follows what is in terms a'1 QKJ1QDCDQ
residuary ' gift to the executrix and /IA|lfllWKir\ wHlg ■ IsTIO 
executor, under Which tho $7600 may |<jMnj1toSe|
well pass. It was admitted before me VfaftffplQ/ 1 TTF||T|A|| 
in argument that the executrix and UwCUV | | | |1IH
executor could not take beneficially. J*
but would take as trustees for the next lib. Extend®# t« ____ » .
of kin., There Will therefore be a de-, Now Accepted tor All Bar of »2rte 
Clara lion that the *7600 Is to be dis-. Railway Pointa 
trtouted as upon an intestacy. The 
costs of all parties should be paid out 
of this fund.

A Quiet Little Party Disturbed by Un
expected Return ef the Wife—And 
a Hairline Distinction Between 
Words.

( f* • i; ’fl

i 8 ^,It:
at a 

cent, dltcoun
mm* should s

sudden- , 
no such

l 1

Gents’“There Is quite a difference, you can11 ■ <1
eee,1 waa a beaten Ini"Twlxt tweedledum and tWeedledee." 

Which reminds one of the old etory, Freight j, now being seoeeted fer 
alH Bay of Quinte points, Including 
eronto, Napa nee, Strathoona, Newbi 
Camden E'aet.

country In 
power Just In timd 

to encounter a financial panic, which 
resulted to their return

i '4 t111 as the gifted after-dinner speaker would 
say. It matters not how old a story 
may be, there are always eoms who 
have not hoard It, and a good etory, 
like a beautiful woman, should never 
grow old.

It te told that the famous lexico
grapher, Noah Webster, invited several 
gentlemen to spend the evening with 
him at a time when Mrs. Webster hap
pened to be away on a visit. At rather 
a late hour Mr. Webster and hie friends 

enjoying a quiet game of cards

■ Harrowwmith, K1 
Yorker, Moscow, Enterprise, 1 
worth. Maribaak, Tweed, Sydenheen 
other pointa 7

' m
Trial.

Before the Chancellor.
Huegll v. Pauli.—V. H. Thompson,

K.C., for plaintiff. R. S. Robertson 
(Stratford) for defendant An action 
by plaintiffs for a mandatory order 
compelling defendants to reopen the 
old church for worship and, to allow 
the plaintiff Huegll to conduct pub
lic worship therein according to the 
ritual and regulations of the Evangeli
cal Lutheran denomination, for a de
claration that the plaintiffs are on- 
titled to have the trusts of the deed 
of church carried into execution, for an 
injunction restraining defendants from 
leasing or selling said church or lands
and from using or allowing same to I LIQUID IXTRA0T OF MALT, 
be used for purposes other than de-1 • . ,
dared In the trutt deed, etc. * 1 The most Invigorating préparât

Judgment: This is a church question of Its kind ever introduced to h
and sustain the invalid or the athli 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

MANUFACTURED BT I
The Reinhardt Salvador Brown 

Limited, Toronto.

to the cold 
shades of opposition, where they have 
since remained.

Full list of 
good quality 
bemstltche<i. 
hand embrol 
finished, fan 
tied in the i 
As they com( 
tied, and ut 
at $2.00 per 

(Feet 
Mot less thi 

•initial sold.
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A SAIT DAILY FMIOHT SIRYI0I $

Has been inaugurated sad the best 
possible despatch U now ensured all 
consignments. . Personal attention will 
be given to ail freight pouts#.'

“CANADIAN NORTHERN ONTARIO”
Particular» from W. m. I 

Freight Agent, M Km# St.

Waa Phillip», General Frrigtot 
68 Ktag St. Ha»t, Toronto.

■-.I Motion
w RECLAMATION THE END OF PUN- 

• ISHMENT. four8day*rtiCUl*r* *° ^ 1x311164

otded for concurrent writ of summons 
for service out of the Jurisdiction, 
der made.

il Û-
u After forty years ot service in penal 

and Charitable institutions Mr. Os
borne, who retired raj?»

recently from the 
Post of head keeper of the 8ta*6 Prison 
of New Jersey, has expressed the 
vlrtion that "all men at heart are good 
and those who come tinder the ban of 
the law have bad heads instead of 
bad hearts,” His convictions were re
flected to his treatment of the prison
ers under his charge, and no better 
commentary on the effect could be 
provided than, tho demonstration which 
marked his departure. Lln<^ up for 
the purpose of bidding him 
were 1400 convicts, one ot whom acted 
as spokesman and in the course of his 
statement thus expressed himself:

By your actions you have daily 
let us know that you did not con
sider us brutes who are to he only 
Heated with contempt. You have ‘ 
always given us good advice, and 
when w;e came t.. you with our 
petty troubles or Important affairs 
concerning our loved ones or our 
l»tures you have aided us in every 
way possible. Hundreds of former 
Inmates here are to-day enjoying 
healthy prosperity on the outside 
who would have ordinarily followed 
the path of evil had they been 
eub.ected to Inhuman or brutal 
treatment by you. May God bless 
you and deal with you in the fu
ture as mercifully 
dealt with us.”

i\v
Or-

Itft.

EE1IBM ■
MAILDocks end Seawall,

charge of the construction work In con- _ Before Middleton, J, 
nection with the new Ashtorldgs's Bay Re W. K. Dewar—H. M. Ferguson 
dock», and the cea walj. The o»n- for trustees; F. W. Harcourt, k c
trollers thought that the work could infants. Motion bvbe accomplished better In this way, and dor author!— *t.e*S.for an 
agreed to make the recommendation. „!!YAllt,-!°j F*ymeat of malnten-
The letter stated that the. contract for Order authorising payment of . . , . . .. . .
the construction of the sea Wall had *100 Per year for three years for main-. not Involving questions of doctrine, but
been let tq Peter Amot. tenanee. Costa out of estate. only those of property. The plaintiff s

The recommendation of the parks _______ statement of case appears simple, but
■committee, that the city accept R. Home Single Court upon tha development of the facts at

• Humber Valley proposition was Before the Chancellor the triad questions arise of difficult
sehtrCl. P y ® d of. Carroll v, Gurofsky^H^C^'Macdon- und complicated rim racier, which have

aid for plaintiff An ex parte motion bv not been considered by our court*." 
Plaintiff for an Injunctton function The or‘e,na» "0R,el?( bu‘,t and l~k 
granted restraining defendants. Loul* 1’°,8fef,lo,n » ’aeol,nf ??OUM1 on “ie
Ourofsky, Nellie ArmItaxe w *“ld land end occupied the place for
Hams and the ConsoUdat^i rèli*loue uges down to Dec. 13, 1906,Agencies until adhi 1 ftf,mIneuraJlc when the premises were vacated. The 
iTan/propriet^? lniri.??« *Xe,:clr building became too small for the oon- 
10» the rteht tc ’ lDîlud- grogatlon, and It was resolved almost
Insurance ! ™,*^îîngr* of the unanimously in 1908 to sell the old site
Co te thl d „c®ntractlng arid buy a new one. The legal title is
stock of the *»6 shares <rfthe capital In tho defendants and no breach of 
Ccntractl^ CrT bemCl and «P1*4 has arisen' to regard to which
of them ,held by them, or any the plaintiffs had a right or Interest
nialmitr’ v"ustee or trustees for the to complain, but it was a legal breach 
the e..7,_ ", .u .ml»»PPropriatfng of trust to remove from the site. The

saets or the said company. j breaches of trust must be investlgil-
Curtl» ^er°rc Middleton, J. . | ed by another method, probably by the

K r frp Co.—J; Haversen. ! intervention ,of the attorney-general
defendant w t,4- McCarthy fot and a competent relator, but on that 
infant* ?Iar^0Urt- K.C., for 11 do not deride. Tho only possible
bohajf ôf hJr.,Ve " !jy Curtis, on way of reparation to cute the breaches
S t S children, for judg- would be for the Zion Church to re- 
husbaid *2 thf death ot her trace their rt®P8’ resume possession
killed oA wt3o was and re-establish worship In the old
me„t by con~nt r‘e ,?71'Way' Ju<te- site, but I suppose It is now too late 
Thé money *nd coa,B- for that Temedy. It may be that the
the (ÎLstion^flnto court and real solution of the difficulty is to 
e(j apportionment reserv- resort to the legislature and procure

Danbrook v p,i„„ . „ special legislation, which may quiet. It
plaintiff J DPaFwit7J« G’8Iu,Ul for not satisfy, all concerned. The ac- 
An appeal bv nUbétlfrV°r de(endant- Don must be dismissed, but costa will 
of a* total <udgc FnLé»^r the, OTder not he given considering that the ques- 
jngt_ ' agc' Enlarged until 28th tlon discussed Is new and taro of pro-

Ontario A son Sit di_„v r, „ cedent and that the conduct ot defen-
F XV UriffUh t'-£°'„V; Cook— d8r,ts hrs »ot teen according to law.
fenéant11 F.thMTÆhy fwmXm h°WeVCr honeetly undertaken. -
An appeal by defendant, E. I cJok 
firm the report of thelbcal master «t 

elland. Enlarged until April 4 next.
Sp«nco v Bell Telephone Hn»—B. a

Peek (Peterboro) for plaintiff. No one
fn?ante. E’ C’ Cattanach for
infants. - A motion• by Lillie anp
Judgment for damages for the death of 
her husband. William Spence, a llne- 
rnan in defendants’ employment who
Tile wire t ïïP* t with
a live wire at the comm of Bloor andChester-,,reels, Toronto, on July %

Judgment for plaintiff for $i6oo „rci
coeta of Oncial guardîan 

Widow to receive $5000 and to paTsoliri.' 
tor and client costs—$1000 to be paid 
into court, $600 to credit of younW 
infant and *<00 to tho other and iw 
Per year to be paid but of share nr 
each infant to widow for maintenance 

Hermanson,v. Dwuiit—j. d 
for plaintiff. No o.e contra
af Prayed fon^^of

SSSswaaaars©trattonof agreement, with costs. ^
K.^Arav!r^erFW^th-
K.C., for Rebecca pîrer. the"
S'""cattedhafor° omcSTurt

Mill Piper, under C.rT9% f^ 0f*Joh'1
tm, m lng ■the W,U ®f the 
Mill Piper m regard to a sum of tec...
which Is claimed by the*vridow
th«*Cr app,lcunt contends belong* to 
the residuary estate. - to

Judgment: The widow has a gift of 
all the property excepting *25,000. Her 
claim must fall because nowhere hai
W0^StalThfPart thte 
T. • . contention against th*

is made stronger when we find 
’ that after this general gift, whlch-I

con- were
and had possibly also enjoyed the con
tents of a few empty bottles that were 
strewn about the room. Pipes and 
cigars were also being Indulged to. All 
of this would have been horrifying to 
Mrs. Webster, as eh# did not approvg. 
of such practices.

The party was at th* height of «te 
enjoyment when a sound of footsteps 
was heard in the next room. The gen
tlemen hesitated a moment to listen, 
whett the door, waa suddenly opened by 
Mrs. Webster, who had unexpectedly 
returned , unannounced. The unusual 
scene disclosed to her caused her to ex
claim:

“Why, Noah, I’m surprised."
Noah sat with hie back to the door, 

but he recognized Mrs. Webster's voice, 
and without turning he replied:

"No, you are astonished. I’m sur
prised.”

We are not all of us well enough ac
quainted with our dictionaries to draw 
such a fine, line between words which, 
wo commonly use to express our mean
ing. Nor’do we possess a dictionary 
tha' Is always convenient for use.

The W<Yld Is making a distribution 
of just such a dictionary as can be: 
used by every’body. It Is Webster’s 
New Illustrated Dictionary, with the 
lÿll Canadian census and a fund of 
other useful Information.

If you turn to the dictionary coupon, 
printed elsewhere, you will find how 
.you can get The Tyorld Dictionary.

4 HOFBRA f' SjU
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sTORONTO DISTRICT W.C.T.U.'

The regular monthly meeting of To
ronto District W. O. T. U. will be held 
on Wednesday at 2.80 p.m. at head
quarters, 618 Ontarlo-street, and the 
board of the Frances Willard Hall 
meets In* the morning at 11 o’clock.

This Enquiry a Finie. ’
WOODSTOCK, March 27.—(Special.) 

—On account of the fact that no one 
volunteered to come forward and give 
evidence the Investigation Into the 
charges of offensive partisanship 
against Robert Bristow, postmaster of 
Bright, which opened to-day before 
Commissioner McDonald of this city, 
had to be adjourned without any evi
dence being taken.

Where is Your 
Salary?

The person who commences the 
wssk with the knowledge that 
the past week s salary Is gone, 
and ylth a mortgage on th# 
coming one. has little Incentive 
to work, and, as a- rule, does 
not give value received te his 
employer.
.. PP*” a savings amount with |]£ 
this company. ' The four* eat I 
cent, compound interest which Ito. PfuyndWiri M,Ut the *r0Wth «3 I

CentlnlsI
* the Miners’ ï 
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HUMBER BAY AND ETOBICOKE 
LINE.

I iI *
i ^

•1 J

Now that the Township Council of 
Etobicoke has passed a • resolution 
concurring in the acquisition by the 
City of Toronto of that portion of the 
Lake iBhore trolley line situated be
tween the Humber River and Etobi
coke, It becomes necessary to obtain 
the sanction of the legislature to the 
arrangement. In recent articles The 
World has strongly urged the gov
ernment and the legislature to adopt 
a more liberal attitude towards 
measures required for the ‘protection 
of tho greater Toronto that ts surely 
coming. It ought not to be necessary 
to point out that as the growth of the 
city cannot be stayed, all possible pro
vision for tho needs of the ' future Is 
not only advisable but Imperative. 
The city, whatever Us size, Is a unit, 

. aXjd its public services must b<f co-ex- 
tensteo with Us area If they arg to 
ho etmTPTit. Nothing could be 
prejudicial than the presence of to

ll I
as you have

la the New Jersey State Prison the 
old time symbols of degradation 
been discarded, and the Couldn’t Get Strong THE DOMINION PERMANENT 

LOAN COMPANY
12 KING STREET WEST ft

have r
^change has 

proved beneficial. But, as The Newark 
Evening News editorially remarks, 
si 111 further progress in prison reform 
is demanded.

Through Train to the West, via Chi
cago and St. Paul.

Personally conducted Grand Trunk 
special train will leave Toronto 10.30 
pm. Tuesday. April 2. for Camrose, 
Eumonton and points In Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta, stopping at all 
points on Grand Trunk Pacific Rail
way west of Winnipeg. Pullman 
tourist sleepers will be An-led, fullw 
equipped with bedding and porter in 
charge. Berths may be secured In 
these cars at a low rate. This Is an 
exceptional opportunity for those wish
ing to take advantage of the remark
ably low one-way settlers’ rates or 
round-trip homeseekers’ excursion* 
through the American cities. No 
change of cars. Full particulars from 
any Grand Trunk agent, Toronto city 
ticket office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-atreets (phone Main 4209), or C. 
R. MoCutcheon, Alberta Government 
Om ’ Palmer House Block, Toronto,

■=—35 r
No Partition of China 1 
If Germany Has Way

legmed to Nave Lost All Ambl- 
tien, Was Pale and Aneemto"The open air instead 

of cells, useful and remunerative work 
Instead of Idleness, paroles wherever 
■they can be safely granted, helpful 
Interest In the convict after he 
atoned his offence." Reclamation Is 
the end and the only

■>

Made Woiderful Recovery Wkes 
Br. Hamilton’* Pills Were Used.

■ ’•
■ i.

has<

Agricultural Course at Queen's. . B’pBLlN', March 27.—(Can. ’Press,
KINGSTON. March 27.-(8peclal.)-It at the fore^otttoe d^togTe*'^ i 

Is altogether likely that a course of-1 cusslon of the budget for the Ocrmari' .8
S a' in China, to comnStteo^îî !
Queen s university. Dr. Seath of the i that President Yuan Shi Kai waltf education department will visit the Lv. orthy of confidence but that ho
«j.nyHte°Aflrae tlle matter with the ; shown himself to bo not fully equal to 1 
senate of the university. Such a course t tho emergency dunn£ tha rec°nt muting 
would require four years, -two year» to ! its in PfIUn ami elsewhere. The gov- ’
be "S!11!arand th® ot,JeT two eniment would have complete control

»a Agriculture College, Guelph. of the situation if It was quickly fur* 1
hished with

, 1proper end^of 
punishment, and the success ot the 
Ontario Industrial Farm should 
dito the entire readjustment of th- 
penal system of thb province, 
t nly .way of making men out of those 
who have fallen Is to redeem 
manhood.

/V

/?■expa-
I

)
<r The

r
theirmore

at t

:<Æ‘ dependent systems within the 
limits offering all kinds of trouble and 
difficulty in securing

< BOSTON’S NEW SUBWAY.
On Saturday the new Cambridge 

subway of tho Citjr of Boston. Mass.,
among themselves and with tho older j was opened to the) public.

. sections.

city money.
Germany, he said, would oppose every 

attempt at the partition of China, and 
would follow with the other powers a 
policy of non-intervention or eventual
ly a Joint action. The disorders i« 
China, he declared, were not ended, 
and the strengthening of the German 
forces in Ktaochou by another 500 tpeq 
was urgently required.

The budget committee approved the 
declarations of the under secretary of

Gorging 
Is Suicide

co-opcratlon?
rebel victory confirmed.i Running

■ from Park-street^ Harvard-squaro 
Deinocratic legislatures ouglit to bo for a distance of 3 1-3 mile* it Is 

i more progressive In their policy j structed for a distance of 1840 feet 

towards municipalities than they have , wholly cr partially under buildings, 
- hitherto shown themselves to be orf] and Its greatest depth below the sur- 

this continent. Cities and towns face Ps 100 feet at a point Immediate

ly east of Mount Vernon-street. Nq- 
n here Is the Inside width less than 25 

any and as great powers feet, and the total

nEL PASO. March 27.—(Can. Press.)— 
An uncensored story of. yesterday’s 
fighting at J imitiez, dated at that 
Place yesterday, was received from the 
Associated Prc4s correspondent at the 
front by mlail to-day. It confirms tele
graphic reports of rebel success.

The doubts which arose over the 
fact that thé retrls continued to repor- 
vlctories, but still seemed to retreat" 
arc cleared up. The federate, who at
tacked Jimlnez under Gen. Trucy 
Au hurt, were a different force from 
that which was defeated at Corralltos. 
The rebete engaged also were almost a 
pvw force, as Gen. Orozco did not care 
to weaken hts column at Corralltos.

coo-
mue

* “I was never actually sick," writes 
Mra La Pierre, wife of a well-known 
resident of L&beniene, "yet I never 
could get strong like other women. I 
ate weli enough, but somehow blood 
rich and red I could never make. When 
I married I took- a great pride In my 
housekeeping but it kept me tired all 
the time. Mrs. Lechance, my neighbor, 
looked well—«he told me her health 
had been made by Dr. Hamilton’s 
Fills. I only thought of pills aa a 
physic,1 but now I know that Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills- are more, for they 
quickened my stomach, liver and 
bowels—made me stouter and stronger, 
gave me such color In my cheeks as 
I never had before1 They do good 
to parts In ways I Reed hot mention 
to this letter, but I sincerely believe 
Dr. Hamilton's Pills should be used 
at regular Intervals by every woman— 
that’s why I write this letter."

medicine invigorates a worn a» 
like Dr. Hamilton’s Pilla 25e. par box. 
all dealers or the Catarrhozone Ceu 
Kingston. Canada

< - *
Motion

In these words a prominent grad
uate ot Harvard Medical School, E. R. 
Moras, M.D., calls attention to the 
l)ablt of "overeating/; which to re
sulting in the shortening of so many 
useful live*. "

Every day you read of death» of per
sona In middle life caused by acute 
indigestion, peritonitis, appendicitis or 
Bright's disease. All of which 
from overcrowding the digestive 
gans.

The Mver gets sluggish, the bowel# 
become constipated

state, and voted appropriations for tliéj 
sending of reinforcements to KlaochoUi 
several Socialist deputies voting in thSj 
affirmative.

Thirty Marooned on Washington j 
Island.

OTTAWA, March 27.—The govern
ment ha# received a request to- have 
the steamer Makura, performing th 
postal service to the South Sea Island 
call at Washington Island, to take o 
30 shipwrecked sailors, and lnstruc 
fions have been given to comply wMR 
the request.

Lashould ■ave a much freer hand In 
dealing with lheir local affairs, and 
at least as 
as are conceded without hesitation to 
private corporations. When an oppor
tunity arises such as now offers hi

Having J 
I lament vJ 

% terms for 
labor lead 
men to acd 
a great 1 
leaves llttl 

L- strike Is J 
Macdonald 
leaders, soi 

"My adJ 
cept the ■« 
pointed ajj 
to secure 
simpler dej 
a day rate 
•aCaf actor 

- on lndlcaf
alon s are 1 
forthwith, 

jiames H

cost of the sub
way with Its bridge connections and 
(lie Beacon Hill tunnel has been *11 - 
759,600.

1

1 --

The new runping time be
tween Harvard-square $tod Park-street 
will not exceed eight minutes, 
there are two intermediate stations at 
Central Square and Kendall Square. 
Work on t|ie subway ^vaa begun 
July 12. 1909.

Boston roundly has a population 
half more than that of Toronto, but, 
if their present relative rate of in- 
(rcree Is maintained, before tho ex- 
piry of another dcvenniil period, these

connection with tlia Humber Bay and 
Etobicoke line, running thru n district 
which is certain before long to be a 
tes dentla.1 stiburb, every cotlfcideration 
of prudence demands that jit should 
be taken advantage of in the public 

_interests. This Js a matter which 
might Well enlist the services of Dr. 
Godfrey In .its support.

result

;
>

or*and
an order 

said JohnPope's Condition Reassures
ROME, March 27.—(Can. Press.) — 

Those who were received to audience 
by the Pope Included 50 Americans. 
Their impression was that with the 
ceptlon of a slight pallor and some 
hoarseness the pontiff seems to be In 
excellent physical condition. The Pope 
went thru the fatiguing ceremony of 
meeting 350 persons without a sign ef 
exhaustion, *

KT-tE"'"* b,*Se

•g '£
Liver Pills. Then turn over a new 
leaf and eat lees, particularly of meat* 
pastry and hi*tyy-5*a*oned food a One
tlmee^l»’eLJllL.^CC1al0nally at bed-time will keep the liver and bowels 
active and insure the healthful working 
of the organs ot digestion.

: mon

Germany Has Aero Fever. 4 fywj

BERLIN, March 27.—A movemSBi! jt
has been quietly spreading in Germa#l^ i 
to npakc a more extensive use of asro-i 
planes for military purposes. Privai 
persons and municipalities are cotnln 
forward of their own initiative to al 
In the movement.

’
... ex-
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He has al
ways shown himself in sympathy with 
proposals that guako for the public
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the weathÜrI 1 Shoe Machinery Contracts
Signed Without Being Read

' ESTABLISHED 1894» A

EXCELSIOR ROLLER RINK
RE-OPENS SATURDAY NIGHT

THIS WEEK

OHN CATTO & SON-

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Tlaroh 
37.—(* p-m.)—Milder weather has *p 
vailed to-day thruout Canada. •

Minimum and maximum tempera- 1 j 
turea: Atlln. *2—84; Vancouver, 40—60; ' 
Kamloops, 32—62; Edmonton 32—64; 
Battleford. 30—60; Prince Albert. 80 
—43; Calgary. 21—60; Moose Jaw. 80—■
50; Winnipeg. 30—36; Port Arthur, 33 
—44; Parry Sound, 14—34; Toronto. 25 
—81; Kingston, 20—36; Ottawa, 18—14; 
Montreal, 24—86; Quebec, 16—34; 8t. 
John, 26—43; Halifax. 20—42. -,

—Prebebllfttes—
Lower Lake# «■« Georgia» Bay — 

Southwesterly winds; fair aad milder.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law

rence—Bouthweeterly winds; fair and 
milder.

Lower 6t. Lawrence and Gulf—Couth, 
westerly winds;fair and milder.

* Maritime — Moderate southwesterly 
winds; fair and milder. .

Superior—Pair; much the same tem
perature.

Manitoba—.Fair and milder.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair and 

mild.

?re

lit, i «

er Linens TWO SESSIONS DAILY. BAND EVERY NIGHT.
TAKE NOTICE—The management take pleasure in announcing to the • 

. many Excelsior patrons that the Rink is to open again with all the Excelsior 
features of the past season and a host of new ones. ______ j j „

“There is No Use in Reading Them,” Says James McPher- 
* son of Hamilton, “ Yon Have Got to Sign What They 

Give You to Sign Official Inquiry Opened in 
Toronto Yesterday and Will Continue To-day—Some 

\ Witnesses Praised United Shoe Machinery Company
The board of lwvestigattoti appointed them," be tvMed. 

under the Antl-Cothblnes Act, to In- Sweden of the Bran-
veattgate the complaints of the ebue d<|fi ‘8hoe çy,., Brantford, proved to be 
manufacturer# against the United Shoe a staunfch frtendofthe ^oeMachlnery

Co. He declared that their machines 
and service suited him down to the 
ground and he bad no objection to a 
20-year leaae. „ .

•T bought one foreign machine, he 
had to wait three

77?
grand profusion of sty lea qualltli

I gosclal lmportatloit of Irish and 
f Scotch makes. In rise Lise» Damask 

T^He Cloths and Napkins tor our 
. Spring trade.

just now when so much attention 
«entree on matters of drees we arc 
quoting special prices upon House
hold Good», and the preecnt Is a 
splendid chance to replenish linen 

* < stocks for all domestic purposes.

%

"You have got toV-GBH that section of the pravln.ee. The Insti
tute would likely be affiliated with the 
Medical College of the Western Univer
sity. !;ight Botth"

Imported
No Counsel Yet,

Mr. Rowell Inquired about an Item of 
830,600 for "constitutional questions.
Hon. W. J. Hanna said there were oiw 
or two questions, such as the arguing of 
provincial rights before the supreme 
court, the ne temere decree and Other 
matters.

Mr. Rowell wanted te know whether 
counsel had been appointed yet to repre
sent Ontario when the marriage question 
Is being argued before the supreme court.
He also thought the house would tike to 
know what way these counsel would be

Hon. Adam Beck Explained the !
Work Which is to Be Carried

' , he,-"and this government will not In any _

In Ontario, at a Cost of — »»• S'SS'Æ
Several Million Dollars—Tl||n PTnillPP TR r

zzK-xzrSi&rB . H-°":James Duff Replies to TWO STnlNES TO HES&sgs ?
* b”u' Cr,tlcs'_ - - UlinCflll MV Dnill

srvrs&js■rjSTU%»as«srs;*** * uuuounum umi Æiâ-S3ûn.«gfts
others. That the company has a menu- w » * lny the manufacture of | of the house. The hubbub arose over missal of the postinaster at Aawfi.
poly of the shoe machinery business on =£££= n bUng men wnh small | an Item In the supplementary estl- , Pt m r- Will FaHli- ln th® Ctiunty 01 RlmpuskVand ae-
UHts continent was not disputed. ,u, engageIn the business. No ; mates for 82,000.000 for contemplated Une 0T £>163111615 Will rdOIII cused the member for Wtat county ^

The board of Investigation Is th%.. . . but g competition Is hydro-electric extensions during the , + r Cvnnrt having placed a relation of n,i® ^he..e
only one ever appointed under the re- degjrab|e jn tbe manufacture of shoes, year. Hon. Adam Beck explained that . tât6 M0V8IT18nt 0T L-XpOft He went further an , , ngr,y
cant antticomblnee legislation. At yes- * deilrablq ln thé this amount was Intended to cover the , ... . . r member for Rlmou.kl had pl^cd,
terday’s hearing the complainants were of #hoe machinery?" work contemplated In the Counties of Grain, $ayS Minister Of « bia «U*Ion.
represented by Messra Alex. Farmer afternoon session Mr. E. Do- Huron, Bruce and Grey, as well as In RnwusWMs having
and A. J. Brown o< Montreal, and the navan menager of Cooke A Fitzgerald, eastern Ontario. • Railways. À ïîîSicI?for railway ties for the In-
Shoe Company by T. Chase Caagraln, lbQe manufacturers of London, said Mr. Rowell wanted to Know what the - _____ tercoionlal Railway and other relations
K.C. The examination of witnesses he bad no objection to being tied up by estimate was for Bruce. County, for being ln other positions,
will be continued^te-day._ i ihe shoe Machinery Co. * Huron, tor any one of the **?*•■ P*®* OTTAWA, March 27.—The votea for Boulav Was Armed

Qsod Machinery. | Mr, Falconer: You love your bond}. tloned, Mr. Beck explained that It waa rallway subsidies took up a great deal „. h, / foT mmousti. also
The first witness was Mr. James Me- M Dona van- X think more of the Impossible to make an estimate of any railway euosmies toon up a great The member fur •

Pheroon of the John McPherson Co. of v&lt;d Machinery Co. Umn I do of particular county until the contracts of the time of the house, to-day, am speaking In nr*^'tl7o manner to Mr.
Hamilton. The firm ha# been to busl- anybody else except my mother, were made. The contracts might be the chief Item of interest was the retorting In an Ma notebook,
ness SO years and has been using the (Laughter.) made ln any or all of the counties, or, ,ubsldy for 300 miles of railway from hlV »DecUcles In their place and
machines hi question for a quarter of a Mr. Donavtui went on to say that the perhaps nearly all the money might be, tbe National Transcontinental to the “oceeded carefully to read a long list 
century; Mr. McPherson said that the growt7i 0f the shoe Industry in Canada expended ln the C hate Falls district mc,uth of the Nottoway River on James DeoVie of”the name of Lemieux who 
United Shoe Machinery Co. built good was almost entirely due te the pro- on the Ottawa River, Bay. ' received emoluments from tlha late
machines and gaye good service. He gresslve policy of the company. "It's all problematical,’’explained Mr. Hon. Frank Cochrane etated that, ln I _over„menL It took him fully Svs
objected to the tying clauses In the Mr. George Williams of the William» Beck- "We can’t tell what particular connection with the Hudson Bay pro- £{lnutes tc; clte the list, with the sm-
leases. “We buy leather and other ma- ghee Co. of Brantford testified that eectlon ot th« province the work will Jcct. he proposed to have two strings <>unt ^ money attached in each case,
tenais in an open market and thus get ,i,0M were made better and cheaoer I 'be done ln, for we can’t spend the to his bow. He «aid “by using a Une H<m- Dr. Beland rose vln the middle 
batter quality.? v j ; tn Canada than formerly. money until the contracts are made, of steamers across James Cay from the recital to a point of order, hut

Judge Laurendeau: And at cheaper 1 Mr. Fred L"underbill inf Underbill The estimate Is a rough one, calculated Port Nelson to Mattaway and thence howfed down bv the ministerial
prices*? j Shoe Co ^Aur”a objected to Se^» to Cover the work, wherever It is that by roll five and she hundred: miles to During the notee Mr. Boulay

Mr. McPherson-: No; the prices are term of 20 years for the leases and the hydro-electric will have to complete Quebqr, an nltematlve^ route fj>r’oouid be heard reading -the names, a , 
the same. We'have done well and have Mr. Edward Metcalfe of the Nuroerv during the year thruout the province.” P01"1 S*?ln wlth a ?!,10Ttcn*il, thousands of dollars,
no quarrel with the Shoe Machinery , Shoe C^qf St TOomM’ Mr C Z Mr- Rowell peroi.ted that an Item of over other "utes win be rocuted. The Rodolphe. Lemleux lndlgnantl
Co. Bu t I would prefer to se. aome Ahren. of Berlin: K B“'etwfl^r of the ^'m0W maBt have b6Cn «* ®ome **«*%on™ 1n tie yeLr nt denSS that those names Were tils «-
competition ln the shoe machinery buel- G. V. Oberholtser Co. Limited Berlin eeUmate- end he would like to near ^nriTtidi rmite could bo uecl lettons. The only name which had been 
"•«- ■ |.nd others, whTle cémmü^lng thé What, W'e e,tlmate waa « »« a"y one ^aat’ fhned iVudmn mr^s are froron read, namely, that of his father. Ach I-

Cnoss-examined aa to the contents company’s mgchlnes^and servie* h* county.. , □ i,lo comoany has al- le Lemieux, who was inspector of
of some of the leasee, the witness ad- lieved that tife leases should be’ free tw"K would •hak« the confidence of ®_dy gi^ntfled its Intcrtton^ot build- tome In the County of Gaspe, was eoy- 
mltted that they were signed wfthout front the restrictive clauses which th«v the <*ountry lri ,he hydro-electric com- , fhc « i™ rect. The others were fictitious isven-
belng read. -Tl,ere is no use to read now contain * h’Ch they "Ussion,” he added,^ “If there was no ** thc Lemieux Supports. tlons used to a cowardly! panner dur-

------------------- ' ~ 8U,)- tœ ssrs
CdSTT.ï',f^s ïk , z£,?rJ,z. ,au?u,. ««w.

SSSSa1*^"^ -»«*« - afÆ ssvj&ijs•TP thc hon gentleman will tell me railways and canals, thought the gov- derived such positions from the federal 
the nutoher of muiPcto'aHtles that emment should make In the beginning government. His father had received
make contracts within the next six very careful enquiry as to harbor fa- a position already meiffloned trqm the
months In any of the counties I will cltltlea and navigation on the bay 10 provincial government and was now on
E» him what the co* wm b* If bo Nottaway for embarking ln the pro- pension. But he wished, to tell Mr.
can tell tie that Brant for Instance fcet. . , . „ Boulay. that he was not able to explainwill make a contract with the hydro- Ontario Government reports £ad all away the glaring fact thatitje haddls- 
olectrlc I *111 tell him that It the cost bee" ‘he hissed men ln order that (US daughter
will be 896,000.” “•ne will deal with food harbor ilal’ab'* L,d n nrivfl'te shouM have a position.
and <^at,î ^-°n-the 0tjy^ ftVef reqtort" that' thè momh of the Nottaway . Diamond Cut Diamond,
will d'evedop power Therîor noV’ r!wer offered splendid harbor facilities. Mr. Boulay then denied that His wife

■Tn Huron ^rav and Bruce Coun’- Hen. Mr. Cochrane mentioned he was had a contract from tbe govemntent.

rSSsfc nr&s%£ ssiss jvvstSuffi, « rrû«Æ%5?’s. æpziïæs, %,x-xni;

■n estimate. considered. Louie Jette was his father-in-law, and
Over and over again Mr. Beck ex-     _ that the eherlff of Montreal was his

plained that the estimate was not Use .Gibbons’ .Toothache Gum — brother.
based on any particular section of the price 10 Cents. 246 Jacques Bureau rose to a point of
province, but waa Just an estimate of ---------------------------------- order and said that the ex-postmaster-
the work that It was thought could be Cl/lflFNPP FROM STATES ’ general had not denied thati these two
finished during the year In any sec- tVIUtNLt MlUm OI Al CD gentlemen were his relation» (Loud
tlon, whoever made the contracts first, .........- , prlel, nf ,.order" fr.m,
«.Vv‘6ind*re,iDe^/toBLnl£S,tw?to «fudge Denton Adjourned Sschr.ck benches.) At thi, .tegfoep^ty^ 
the work P to go on with Caee Untll May Sooslons. er Blondln roro and stated that It^m-

M: ", .’“Tïud'Sffi Jfei

But he gob the matter settled by stat- and Emmanuel of that name, and John, under consideration. The, ihatter was 
lng that there was upwards of 85,000,900 Willis, are charged jointly with con- then dropped.
in contracts pending. Of this amount I "Piracy ln connection with an Illegal --- --------------------- --------
only about $2.000.000 worth of w'ork : operation, was adjourned by Judge BCatu nr m dc riRliUMfilin
could be completed this year. Mr. I Denton yesterday to allow the procii- ,tn,n ur mno* WnUWBlUfiü
Beck explained that extensh-e con- 1 lng of evidence from the States. The 
tracts may go on at any time. ISastem 1 conspiracy Is alleged to have taken 
construction. Including Kingston, am- : place Tn BafTaio.
ounts to 8662,000; Windsor, without I Ball waa fixed at $2600. the case to 
Sarnia, $2.600,000; Grey County, In
cluding power development, $f,666,000;
Huron County, including development,1 
$987,000: Bruce County, without devel
opments. $426,000. , -j

"If thc leader of the opposition was 
as familiar with the subject as the 
members of the commission are,” add
ed Mr. Beck, “he would be satisfied 
that the engineers have made a rea
sonable estimate of the work that may 
bo completed during' the coming year."

Political Capital.

Machinery Co., charged with being a 
combination ln restraint of trade,heard 
a number of bntarid shoe manufac
turers yesterday at the King Edward

Towels #■

ESTIMATES,1.Balance of a^manutectujer^ stocky of

$OTen*towels for 63.50, fB.TB, 88.00, 
**78, 64.25 to 65.50 per beadle.

—.—Regularly from $6.60 to 615.00 pe 
dozen.

I
THE BAROMETER.

Time. Then* Bar. Wind.
8a.m............ ...;..............  30 29.67 10 N.W.

r Noon............................  88 •“•••
2 p.m.............. .......... . . 38 29.68 8 -W,
4 pm..........37 ....... • v• •
8 p.m................................... 36 ».W 16 W.
Mean of day, 32; dlfferenpe from aver

age, 0: highest, "39; logeât,-*.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. *

__US - said, "and often MM
Hotel. mouths for repairs. That will do ma

Judge Laurendeau, chairman, and Objected to Monopoly.
MA. J. C. Watch, editor of The Mont- Charles B. Hamilton of the W. B.

H.™,,. u, M«rs:
hïïîÜÏÏT»*-w«25 »“•;,(.%Si “hsiMachinery Co. did not sell, ,hOt leased o{he* re)UctaJrtly and only because he
their machines to *“an“**f w had no choice. He also objected to the 
Thc leasee run for 20 years ana are »o lease. ' 'drafted that the manufacturer cannot long^ tefmL°fKlng of the Reilndo Shoe, 
buy or lease any oth1er. c” of Toronto said he had no quarrel
sttidhlng, lnseomlng, wUh the Shoe Machinery Co., and did
lng. If he does so he rune the rlsk of believe they would lose anything

h4 (

Recriminations Flew Fast Be
tween Ex-Minister and Ri- 
mouski Member Concern

ing Patronage Favors,

r_

jSummer Art 
Bedspreads

the counsel 
There Is a

I

N
From 

, Bremen 
... Naples 
.. Naples

AtMarch 27
K.W.der GrosscNew York .
Adriatic.............«New York .
K. A. Victoria...New York .
N. Amsterdam..New York ....Rotterdam 
Megantlc..
Helltgolax

•Prlnz. Irene.......Gibraltar

«KonBeautiful assortment et Plae Arlated 
Ottoii Bedspreads, in wide range »t 
tasty patterns and all colors.

2x2 1-2 yard*. 81.50 each.
$ 1-2x1 yards. «3.00 each.

These make a very dainty and cheery 
bed cover, and have an immense 

- rogue with particular housekeepers.

Y ...... -, «. - «ess r,1... ï.*...û™ÏÏTÏÎ. M. did ~L» °““f”

"t!ed’’ to one another by a chain of ** d
contracts, and wltneeaes frankly otat- 

cholce about

L/ ■...Queenstown ..........Boston
...Copenhagen .. New Yqrk 

New YorkMalU .

D TÔ.DAY IN TORONTO.

Thursday, March 31. -
Royal Alexandra — Hanky 

Ranky." 2.16. 8.15. . _
Princess—“The Grain of Duet,”

* Grand—“A Kentucky Romance,"

1 of time.
French, 

.’the dis-Wool Blankets V

7 King St W. l .
The very (beat grade of Imported and 
Domestic Wool Blankets, including 
about one hundred pairs (aome coun
ter-soiled, etc.), all pure wool, single, 
three-quarter and double t>M sixes, 
marked! at a clearing price at 20 per 
cent. dUcouat. This le a «ne chance, 
and should not be missed.

A16
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.46, 8.1 u. 
Gayety—Burlesque. 2.16, 8.15. 
Star—Burlesque, Î.1B, 8.11. 
Women's Press Club, St. Charles,

\ -

at 8.SHIPPERS
ATTENTION

Ineurattce Institute. McConkey’s,
B.I6.

Victoria Presbyterian Church 
Choir Concert »■

Dickens’ Fellowship Conserva
tory Hall, 8.16. ' •

et. James’ Parish House, W. R. 
Rutherford, I.

• ^w.ti.T.U.,
laibor Temple. Dr. bowler. 8. 
Metropolitan Church Cliolr, 8. 
Engineers’ Club. R. F. Btupart, 8. 
Humane Society, Home Lite 

Building, 4.

i
r1.Gents’ (UnUundered)

Initial Hand
kerchiefs

!

616 Ontarle-street,for All Bar of Quinte /

ow being accented tor 
:e points, Including Doe. 
, Btrathcona, Newburgh, 
farro-wwmlth. Kingston. 
>w, Enterprise, Tam- 
c. Tweed, 8y denham and

■Y miCWT SIRVIOI •
pirated and the beet 
oh Is now ensured all 
Pereonel attention will 
freight routes.'

NORTHERN ONTARIO “
on» w. k. Ireland, City 
54 King St. East, To.

General Freight Agent, 
it, Toronto. ed

Full list of Initials tn stock In a 
good quality of pnre linen, full else,

■ bemetltched. and . with any initial 
band embroidered on same. It re- 
iflwished, fanclly boxed, and ribbon» 
tied In the usual way, a *3.00 value. 
As they come unlaundered, rough flax 
tied, and unboxed, we run them off 
at *2.00 per dosen—dpeeieL 

(Post free ln Canada)
Not less than one-half dozen of any 
Initial sold.

Street Car Delays.
Wednesday, March 27, 1913. 

8X5 Am-—Load of iron gird- 
track, Bathurst and Sobers on

inson; 1 minutes’ delay to 
'northbound Bathurst and Dun- 
das cars. ,

8.55—Wagon on track. Bay 
and Melinda; 5 minutes’ delay 
to Bloor car#, northbound.

9.50—Front and’Church, wagon 
stuck on track; « minutes’ de
lay to northbound Church cars.

12.1)7 p.m.—Held by train, G. 
T. R. crossing; 7 1-2 minutes’ 
delay to Bathurst care. *'

4.32—Spadlna and College, wa
gon stuck on track; 7 minutes’ 
delay to southbound Belt Line.

4.58—River and Gerrard, wa
gon stuck on track; 15 minutes’ 
delay to east bound Parliament 
and Carlton cars.

6.38—G. T. R. crossing; King 
cars delayed 8 n>tnutqs’ by train.

‘f

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

61

B R AU
[TRA0T OF MALT. '
Ivlgoretlng preparation 
er Introduced to help 

i Invalid or the athlete. 
E. Chemist, Toronto, 
idian Agent
ACTURHD BT
t Salvador Brewery, 
Bd. Toronto,

l JOHN CAHO & SON
M TO 61 KING STREET BAST, 

TORONTO.1

SOLDIERS READY TO 
SUPPRESS RiOTINE

•46 BEING TIED OVER-REWARDEDFIÉIW. MATTRESS
Funeral Director

235 Spadina Ave. 
ÈÊ Cel 711 id 712 
W AMBULANCE SERVICE

‘ 9 Passed Agricultural* Bill With
out Amendment,; and Will 

Probably Drop Opposition 
to Good Roads Measure

♦

is Your So Say Critics of $100 Grant, 
But Minister of Militia Ex

plains Where Difficulties 
Arise, .

Continued From Page 1.
■

the Miners’ Federation to take a ballot 
of the men on the question of ter
minating the strike The ballot paper 
reads;

“Are you In favor of resuming-work 
pending the settlement of tbe minimum 
rate» of wages ln the various grades 
by the district boards to be appointed 
under the Coal Mines Minimum Wage 
Act?"

When It is remembered that 115,000 
men voted against commencing the 
strike, little doubt is felt that a ma
jority will' now vol eln favor of Its 
termination, especially as the view Is 
gathering force among the miners Lh.it 
thc mine owners are trying to prolong 
the'atruggle in order to bleed tile 
men s unions, white they renrtei them 
powerless to renew the struggle for u 
long time to come. -

The prospect to-night, therefore, Is 
that the Strike may end in a week, al- 
tho there will ue no general1 resump
tion until after Easter.

Will Hurry District Boards.
The government win take immediate 

steps to organize the district boards 
under the bill, so that everything will 
be ln readiness when the men are will
ing to resume. A meeting of the Lib
eral members of thc house of com
mons. representing the mining consti
tuencies, has been arranged by thc 
government whips for to-morrow, at 
which the prime minister will make 
an important statement on the atti
tude of the government. This meeting 
is expected to have an ameliorating ef
fect on the situation. No labor mem
bers have been invited to attend.

ln the lobbies of parliament the feel
ing of gloom, which was manifest on 
Tuesday has entirely disappeared, ha-.- 
tag given plafce to confidence.

The worst of the trouble Is over, but 
the price of coal and food Is still rls- 

. lng. and the work of dealing with -%he 
.Inevitable distress is throwing great 
respvnslbllty upon the government. 

Labor troaders In Line.
Having tnadfe a strong tight ln par

liament to seAùre the best possible 
_ terms f-r ‘he miners In the bill?, the 

labor lead rs now frankly counsel the 
men to accept the bill. This will have 
a great Influence in the ballot and 
leaves: lit tie doubt that the end of the 
strike ,1s at hand. James Ramsay 

x Macdonald, addressing the miners’ 
leaders, said:

“My advice to the miners is to ac
cept the bill and get the boards ap
pointed as quickly as possible, so as 
to secure prompt decisions on the 
simpler demands, such as five shillings 
e day rate. Then If the decisions are 
satisfactory they should be taken as 
antndlcatlon of what the other deci
sion s are likely to l>e, and resume work 
fort hwlth.”

J,ames Kelr Hardie, the Independent 
U.Hor leader, in a speech at Peckhatn 
to/nlght, gave similar ad Me a

ary? i
J36

ho commenese the 
e knowledge that 

t’s salary Is gone, 
mortgage on the 
as little Incentive 

. as a rule, does 
ie- received te his

marriages.
ALLE1N—MASON—Andrew Allen of Sas

katoon, Sask., to Miss Hermle Iva 
Mason, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Mason of Harrisburg, Ont., at the 
Preslbyterlan Manse, East Toronto, by 
the Rev.‘ Thos. H. Rogers, B.A Brant

ford papers please -copy.

OTTAWA, March 27,T-(Speclal.)— OTTAWA, March 27__ (Special)—
The senate coon Is begimitng to come ! Thatthe sum of $luô is totally inade-

js; i E-fitE'SHs -fa

past couple of week amending the gov- piesscd when the jiill was in committee 
ernjneht measures. Sir Wilfrid' L*au- thj/L^Len#jr?H». u 
rier has been personally directing the di8(;ue8e|0 a,hc0i. Huihes" m wltintog 
eenatore to their attempts to hold up that many difficulties stood 1o the way 
tlie government. However, the firm of extending the grant to widows of 
stand the ministry has taken that lt| veterans, told of one veteran who had 
would not accept amendments to the wives and had families 'by all of
Highways Act and Agriculture Act, -How many widows would he left?" 
combined with the fact that these mea- enquired F. ti. Carvell (Carleton, N.B.).

r^^trarsr zss
suddenly change their inlndi. ■ too s'mslVMr °ufrveil thougnt’that tna

To-day the Liberal senators thought men who had not thought enough of 
twice and decided to pass the agrlcul- Canada to remain ln Canada should not 
turol bill without amendment. The get the grant.
Highways Act, as amended by the sen- «i?* Vî,1. contention, Hon.

. _... .__éT iu* ha».# mm* Sawn Hughes said tha% Hierc were manyate, will be before the house to-mor- Canadians resident ln Chicago and else- 
row. The government will refuse to where In the Unlteui States who had 
accept the amendment, and It will be chartered special trains and come back 
sent back to the upper chamber when to fight for Canada, If ahy men had 
It Is believed the senate will drop the Xuld'Y/t^h? wnC me° had and toey 
amendment. Wm. Thclburn ON. Lanltflt) thought

The senate is still threatening to hold the veterans should have the interest- 
up the Grain Act and to save the mea- on the $100- from 1866. 
sure from being killed entirely it Is Proper Gallantry,
rumored that the car distribution Dr. Steele tti. Perth declared that It 
clause, which has caused so much Canada could not extend this grant to 
trouble, may be dropped- When Sana- thewldows of the men wig) took u.p arms
tor Davis Introduced an amendment to ,M heart strings were almost torn 
strike out the clause to-night. Senator 
Lougheed said, that he would lay the 
question before the minister of- trade 
a Ad commerce and give the govern 
mentis answer to-morrow.

Just

-mgs account with 
’./* The four per 
nd Interest which 
isist the growth of

!

.DEATHS.
t,T.iJriV—On Wednesday, March 27, 1912, 

of the late Alice
)N PERMANENT 
COMPANY

■BET WEST y§
James, husband 
Allen In hts 80th year.

Funeral Friday at 2.80 p.m. from 
the residence of his «on, William C,

IntermentAllen, 32 Garnet-avenue, 
at St. James’ Cemetery.

COULTER—At Weston on Wednesday, 
March 27. after a long Illness, Annie, 

•beloved wife of Levi Coulter, in her

on of China 
tiy Has Way She Lived at Adelaide and Bay.etrwta 

and Remembered 1837 Rebellion.
By the death of MreJ Heater Ann 

Drummond at her home, 6h|urch-etreet, 
Mlmlco, one of the oldest 
of Toronto lias been rem

Î

61st year. >
Funeral on Saturday, March SO, at 2 

p.m., to Riverside Cemetery. Friends 
and acquaintances please accept this 
Intimation.

SUTHBRLANp—On Wednesday, March 
his home, 245 Mutual- 

street, John B., beloved husband of 
Margaret Sutherland, member of Occi
dent Lodge,- A.F.&AM., and of York 
Pioneers, aged 56 years.

Funeral on Friday, the 29th Inst., at 
2.S0 p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Friends will please, omit flowers., 45 

THORBURN—On Tuesday,
James D. Thorburn, M.B.

Funerall from his late residence, 
329 West Bloor-street, at 3.30 p.m., 
on Friday next.

h 27.—(Can. Press.)— 
lann, under-secretary
rflce, during the dls- 
Idget for the German 
I , in commlfttee, said 
fuan Shi Kai wag 
luce, but that ho had 
I be not fully equal to 
ring the recent mutln- 
elsoMhere. Tile gov- 
tiMà complete control 
j it was quickly fur-

bc heard at the May sessions.

Harper, Custom» Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan 8t., Toronto, ed Inhabitants 

oved. Bom
45 f.

91 years ago on Caroliwe-street, which 
Is now Bherbournc, she witnessed many

27, 1912. a

of the battles In the Mackenzie 
belllon. She was a member of tile 
York Pioneers.

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
| Doel, who were the seventh and eighth 
| members of the first Methodist Church 
i In York, sho* ^afterward« entcred the 
| congregation to' which her parents be

longed. The building on which she 
spent her early childhood s tbe frame 
house at the corner of Bay and Ader 

lalde-strects, Which was erected by her 
father lu 1K27. She 
clear recollection of pioneer times In 
the days when a horse 
elty and rebellions werp treated ln a 
matter of fact way.

There survive: Mrs. Austin Werden, 
wife' of the Mlmlco postmaster; Mrs. 
J. Haslam Benn of St.
Mra Chaa F. Segswonth of Toronto, 
Mrs. J. M. Jearen of Weston, and Miss 
Evelyn at home.

re-
THE

TRADERS BANKE.oy.
.1. would oppose every 

rtitlon of China, and 
i ihe other powers a 
rvention or cventual- 
i The disorders In 
;d. were not ended, 
ining ot" the German 
i by 'another 500 men 
fired,
imi^lee approved the 
c under secretary of
.pproprJatlons for the

•■This clap-trap talk Is merely to make 
cheap, political capital," said Hon. Jas. 
Duff with reference to the criticism of 
the new deputy minister and assistant 
deputy minister of agriculture, when 
the salary Items for lliesc two officials 
were being passed.

In a’ warm defence of -the appointment 
of Mr. James’ successors, the minister 
of agriculture told how tlie whole 
had been thoroly discussed by 
and himself and Mr. James personally i 
recommended the appointment of the two 
pien .who had bees appointed. “The chief 
criticism," he said, /"was because the j 
new deputy .-minister waa a newspaper
man and yet there were lots of newspa
per men appointed at Ottawa to Impor
tant positions. Mr. Roadhouse was not 
a farmer, but neither had Mr. James had 
practical farming experience when ap
pointed. The salary item was carried.

An Item of $15,600 for the hygienic Insti
tute, London, roused, the opposition lead
er’s curiosity and he wanted to know If 
the government had any policy or plans 
as to what work -was contemplated there.
Sir James Whitney explained that the 
government was not dealing with the 
Western University tp this instance, there 
being no Item referring to such.a thing 
ln the estimates under discussion. Hon. 
Dr. Resume explained that the grant was 
-for the maintenance of the institute, 
which had lust been built and where! j 
pathological and bacteriological work1 
would be conducted for the benefit of

OF CANADA
asunder when I had to bring ln a Mil 
not recognizing the wldpws," said the 
minisle'r of militia. The pollnt was. 
however, that most of the men had 
been unmarried at the lime they were 
called out. What -right had women who 
married these imen years after to get the 
grant? Moreover, some of these men 
had been marl red two or three times.

J. H. Sinclair (Guysboro): "Does the 
bon. minister Intend to say-that they 
left two or three widows?"

The Fickle Tar.
Col. Hughes denied tbe Insinuation. 

"It is to the admiralty, not to the. army, 
you have to go for that,” he said. "A 

-iailoxjias a girl ln every port, but the 
woldier'-ls true to one,” and the gallant 
minister of militia laid his hand on 
his heart to emphasize his statement.

The committee reported progress on 
the bill.

On the motion to go . Into supply. 
"Major Currie (N. aimooel drew the at
tention of the house oo a rumor that the 
railways Intended, to withdraw their 

"As an election matter pure. cheap rates for students. The railway
commission should take up this matter, 
he thought. "

26th Inst.,
> Dividend No. 64,

f

notice'is ^hereby
GIVEN that a dividend of two 
per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank has 
been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum» 
and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and 
lte Branches on and after 
the let day of April next 
The transfer* books will be 
closed from the 15th, to the 
30th March, both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board.

WAS FINED $20IN MEMORIAM.
EMSMlNGEiR—In sail but loving mem

ory of John, dearly .beloved husband 
of Catherine Enemlnger. who died on 
March 28, 1909.

the graveyard yonder, x 
In a cold and narrow bed '
They have laid our darling father. 
Thc birds sing o'er hie head.
Oil. the day they took him from us 
And laid him ’neath the snow,'
But we will clasp in each other’s arms 
In the "land where .we mean to go.

—Wife and Children.

matter 
Mr. Jomea

James Murray Assaulted Fallow 
Scrutineer In North York Election.

James Murray pleadèd guilty In the 
sessions yesterday to assaulting Wm.
Tcefer In a polling booth at Kettleby,
North York, at the laat provincial ele > 
tlon.

Herbert Lennox, counsel for Murray, 
was not quite willing to take upon 
himself any imposed sentence, 
tho the trouble occurred oVer his can
didacy.
and simple,” said Crown Attorney 
Greer, ’’and I bate to prosecute ln 
such cases as I have a weakness for 
election assaults myself. The same 
weight should not be attached ln these
affairs as in other cases. The two men ___ fnr
were opposing scrutineers." Several *»od BrowteHions rwtiv tor

A fine of $20 waa levied and a peace Immediate subdivision. Enauirte* to 
bond for future behavior also executed. L. C. Langford. Walker House.
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Quebec to Urge Orydeeli
OTTAWA, March 27. 

large delegation will arrive here to
morrow from the City of Quebec, for 
the purpose of urging) upon the gov
ernment the necessity (of constructing 

*6 dry-dock there»

I
* Koes J Craig 
_/ Set. ISM

Andrew K. Craig 
Parks# —(Special.)—ASTUART STRATHY,

Gsaersl Manager
is Aero Fever.
I- 27.—A movement 
Ipreading in Germany 
r 'enstVe use of lero- 
y purposes. Privais 

1 ! polities arc coming 
pwn Initiative to aid

SWIFT CURRENT ACREAGE
CRAIG <BL SON 

Funeral Directors 
QueenSt W. *

Twee to, Feb. 16th, rqr a,
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Cello.
Colic im caused by a collection of gas 

in the stomach or Intestines, or both, 
brought about by some form of indiges
tion. During an attack of cello the 
baby draws up his lags, bis abdomen ! 
becomes hard and he scream* until bte j 
face is red. Sometimes his feet and 
hands wUl feel eold. The eausee of 
wile are different in nursing babies 
end bottle babies. In the first ease 
the trouble generally lies with the mo
ther, and she should regulate her diet 
very carefully. If the mother has in
digestion, or K she has too much to do 
and becomes tired out and worried, it

Mn. Julius Deney Willis, New Or
leans, announces the engagement of 
her daughter. Miss Gladys Willis, to 
Mr. Strathy Rideout MacKellar, son of 

• Mr. and Mrs. Jack MacKellar, To
ronto. IVI f

Mr. and Mrs. S. Alfred Jones are 
here from Porcupine. Baking PowdeI ,’Sam Ryd1 

)jendid BatJ 
Champion, 

Meeting

; *
hMrs. Angus Sinclair gives a luncheon 

today.

Mrs. A. E. Kemp has returned from 
Ottawa.

An informal small dfchce will be 
given at Upper Canada College this 
evening.

■i S’S -*

ABSOLUTELY PUREr * .

TOT$CXNv

Makes delicious home- 
baked foods of maximum 
quality at minimum cost 
Makes home baking 

pleasure

MORE BUILDINGS NEEDED 
AT ALEXANDRA SCHOOLS

mee’ Hall was n 
tie gathering t 
uual meeting an J 
Tonto Cricket 
l «quad were be 
w faces in Whrd 
ire noticea/blc. 
President Bnoc 
p usually felicit 
a proceedings lit 
m spread, to w 
)e, the following 
I and duly hond 
[ve the King," H 
utile League? cd ' Rears Eastm 
* M. League, 

nai and, .E*duca 
Vest Toronto d 
ileher, MdLaugh 
ere Interspersed 
oLaughlln. Wd 
resident Ward. 
A. very pleasing 
italien by Aid. 
ft, according to 
to. to the meirvb 
he highest bad 
hason of 1911,

lMr. and Mrs. John Warren Burn
ham have issued invitations to the 
tparriage of their daughter, Alice Lor- 
ralnej to Dr. Norman Tempest Mac- 
la urin, on Monday, April 8th, at 2.30 
p.m., in the Church of the Ascension, 
Port Perry, and afterwards at Maple- 
hurst.

usually reacts upon baby in the form 
of ootic. Sometimes the babe gets his 
food too quickly and consequently gets 
too much. This will cause indigestion, 
and as a result, colic. Too little fresh 
air or too much fat and sugar In the 
food will give a baby colic. This last 

la generally what Is wrqng with 
bottle-fed babies; the different Ingre
dients in the food are not correct far 
fKit particular baby. No set rule, for
a food formula oaa be given, aa "Mr. Perrier will not be her# to-day. situations were Zo-und'tor them and that
baby differs In its digestive capacity. He Is not feeling very well and we others were worthy of consideration.
The treatment of oolto depends, of tot>ught we wouM excuse him to-day. Btatra^ve^ve^al' 'h.° .<

ê couf“\ “pooibecause- If it Ut He haa eent hie report," said Chairman mended* a more adequate manual trainZ ' 
m mother's fault then she must correct Q T<rwer.yerwuMon et the industrial lhg equipment.

herself, get out for an siring eveiy yesterday afternoon pousand dollars for satanés-
day, and letting things go In the mat- , yesteraay arternoon. mente of the'Alexandra School fof . i
ter of housework. She should have an Ald- Rydln* aeked when the reP°rt fMrls was reported as requested by the 1"=" 
hour's rest every day at noon. If the the commission was exited re- WJ* «A iïï”2SSf,m2 
baby takes his food too rapidly he speoting the Mlmloo investigation, inmatee wfth a prôpfr^î^iîiy fo^'oily 
should be made to stop several times “Dr. Bruce Smith intimated that we go. Bight girls have to sleep In the 
during a feeding. Often It helps to lift should haVe had it before this, tout per- basement. ‘Tleturna’’ have to be placed 
him up- over your shoulders and pat haps they want to go out there again in the company of newcomers and pro- 
w, w-M, eentlv This brings un the 'before, reporting," replied the1 chairman, per olasaifloatlon 1» Impossible. • -

vomiHnegrndPinAie JUBt “ 8<><M1 *' tbe r«Port was received < Aid. Austin asked if the Institution
gas and prevents vomiting and Indl- ^e would call a special meeting to deal ! had sn Income to meet the interest on
gestion. A baby who habitually has with It. He added “Everything is going another 140,000 outlay, 
cold hands and feet should have warm, 1 qn well. The boys got a bit restless The ladles were afraid not. 
long wool stockings, pinned to his over .this thing, tout everything is going Controller McCarthy and Aid. Raw-

on well now so far as I can make out." llnspn thought the board of education diai»r, and also wool bootees, and even Ingtead ot the tragic situation de- could give some aid. 
le. him wear wool mittens to keep his pic ted st the February meeting of the • A subcommittee will 

little attention for the due intaking hands properly warm. Keep a hot water board of a desperate need Tor new provincial and olvlo authorities and rs- 
of all its beauty. It is a great musi- bag ,n hie basket or carriage. buildings, Bupt. Perrier’s report stated port at a special meeting on bow to
cal effort, and the Toronto Symphony Tf th. hnhv onn.ti~.ted add about that there were now 10 boys ready to finance tttë additional buildings at theOrchestra was fully «quai to the, by no . ,r. Çonsupatea, a oou out on paroie as soon as suitable ' Alexandra School
means easy, task of giving it the full- half a teaspoonful of milk of magne- 
eat expression. ela to one ounce of barley-water and

The next orchestral number was Mo- give it to him before each feeding, 
zart'e dainty minuet in D. This, to put When an attack comes warm the
is ?««£ tXTu’t e,t™M,yedn^,eh ^f^V^rosTk
the grace of sound, and is as Informed pF-*™ stomach across a hot water bo.-
wlth natural harmony as the antram- t,e on mother's knee. Or hold him 
melled trill of a bird—being, in es- over your shoulder and pat him on his 
sence. almost as lightly constructed, back. Give him an ounce of warm 
£™-0<L"cl«1lngr °rcli?stral number was water with a very few drops of pep-mlno'r* It ma7 etCrik 8^Bme rea Jira as gf**# U" “ tha troub,e ioemfta 

it has often struck me before this, how tne ioteetines, give him-an injection of 
the 8Jav and Hebrew musicians seem Warm water and gently rut) the abdo- 
nearly always to prefer to express men. Walking the floor, rocking,' or

ln, tiie **}*°J- jumping the baby up and down only j hoard of labor comjnissloners, a life- 
major key thrtïïJîtiSil mâo! worse. The above treat-" saving crew on Toronto Bay and the
dies, less seldom in thçir more artistic ment -le e11 0161 needed; but with 
music. Dvorak’s music js nearly always Prt,Por,care the little-fellow will know 
Informed with s*dness-*-*weet and nothing of indigestion and need 
haunting, but .never comes tbwilllt. giv- experience the agony of colic, 
lng expression .to that Tut) ’ abandon • ' ' *
which arrives, only with asured free- 
dqm. 00 one is not greatly surprised to 
find, even in these dances of the Slav, 
an -undercurrent, greatly dominating 
the whole m-usical scheme of desoatr 
musically conveyed.

Mr. Albert Huberty was the vocalist.
He sang in excellent style, with all 
the polish of a practised vocalist, rich 
In the possession of a resonant, clear 
expressive bass voice, some half dozeja 
songs, probably more, Including encores, 
to the evident enjoyment of hi aud»- 
cnc1- «!« only way of reachln their 
sympathy wag by the Oneness of his
WrLneAhf°fh as aI1 h,s sonss Id

(taen?^*oa^"ere v,ere» It was evident, only 
a/bout nve per .cent, of hie audience 
aib.e, to understand the words 10f, Iris 
s*onjge. Without questioning at all tbe 
fo^rivS Plca*urc Mr. Huberty is able 
to glie to audiences largely French it ,a«* altogether unreasonable 
sOggestlon to make, that Toronto muslc-

1voclIilstWOev4dn'bfem0re satlsfled with a 
Mr Hubert a=conipIlshed than
Eng.ishbCr,y- <f he San^ ^em in

€
' \
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OV Miss Sternberg’s pupils beld their
bitlon of

« Forty Boys at the Mimico Schdbl Are Ready to Qe 
Out on Parole as Soon as Suitable Situations 

Are Found For Them.

: u
Easter at home and 
fancy dancing yesterday afternoon 
when theirn&xcellent performance was 
loudly applauded by 
and friends, the baby clàss, Margaret 
Franklin, Margaret Watsisp, Dorothy 
Bell and Margaret Fatrbaln, -gearing 
white and pink, particularly delighting 
the audience. Miss Rita Haynes gave 
a finished performance and aesthetic 
and classic dancing, also highland 
fling and skirt dancing were given by 
classes, the 'solo dancers being Misfi 
Helen Codd, Miss Nora Warwick, Miss 
Elsie Murray and Miss Dorothy Coul
ter, Miss Dixon playing the dance 
music. At the ’close of the perform
ance tea wag served, Miss Sternberg 
wearing a becoming dress of blue vel
vet trimmed with fur, and being as
sisted by the pupils. Among those 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Kirkpatrick, Mr. and Mrs. Falrbaim, 
Mr, and Mrs. Hall, Mrs. W. G.iHay
nes, Mrs. Murray, CoL and Mrs. Shaw, 
Mrs. and Mies Langmuir, Mrs. Thom
son, Mrs. Wadsworth, Mrs. Folger, 
Mlqs Eleanor Owen, Mrs. Shirley Deni
son, Mrs. Watson, Mrs. Langdon, Mrs. 
Besker, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Franklin, Mrs. 
Fousoca, Miss de C. O’Grady.

m cause■ ■
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The only Baking Powder 
made from Royal Grape 

Cream of Tartar
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confer with the
A concert program, filled with num

bers, vocal and Instrumental, of de
lightful and Instructive Interest was 
rendered at Massey Hall last night by 
the Toronto Symphony Orchestra, the 
vocalist being Mr. Albert Huberty, 
basso. Delightful as to balance, ex
pression and other ensemble virtues not 
too generally given to ‘large orchestral 
combinations, the Toronto Symphony 
Orchestra has long since reached a level 
which puts It beyond the range of 
carping criticism, so that to the music- 
lover whose duty It becomes to write 
of their musical renderings it Is only, 
•fortunately, necessary to pen those 
words which convey complete appreci
ation of excellently-picked works as 
excellently rendered. . Last1 night they 
displayed no departure from their usual 
quickness of apprehension as to the in
tent of the composer whose work they 
happened to be rendering, neither did 
they fall short. In a ray degree. In ex
pressing It. Their rendering of the 
four motets of Tschalkowskt’s Sym
phony No.-4. in B minor (Op. SO) played 
here for the ■ first time, was a great 
piece of work. Opening with a unison 
passage played by the horns, with the 
tjxnpani and bass instruments Joining 
to a forte close, there follows a dolce 
piano passage Tor the strings contrast
ingly restful. Like most of this com
poser’s music. It then drifts—drifts Is 
the. only word conveying the idea of 
tills progression into a measure grandly 
sad, again In the minor, indeed /his 
greatest works are worked out with the 
lack of assertive expression which the 
sturdier, more Joyous major keys are 
abler to sound. The closing pizzicato 
portion of the tfill'd movement leads 
crisply , into the bright pianissimo pas
sages, almost In the fugue style, a lead
ing theme being passed from instru
ment to instrument in ever flow
ing, ever increasing beauty, the basis 
instrumente and tympanl being gradu
ally drawn into tbe, swell of and giv
ing to the motif an added majestic mar- 
cato effectiveness, reaching, a^- the 
theme extends Itself, gradually, a grand 
massiveness of harmony, needing, and 
obtaining, very readily, more than a

(JÎ I
ILIFE-SAVING CREW FOR TORONTO nti

Mrs. (Rev.) S. 
0-<tay with her i 
laldecott of Toi 
ailing on Saturd 
he Medlverranea 

The Weston I 
mnual banquet 
Veston, to-nighi 
Jharlton; the ba 
ind the sécrétai 
sere In charge 
i delightful tin 
nany who were 

|^B The monthly r 
■mede Travel Cf»
■ Mrs. W. A Skea
■ was Illustrative 

■Band. Mrs. Gourl
noting the par 

Mrs. G. X 
f Uvterebting pap 
. Trossachs," and 
' read, one on 
London." Mis» M 

|of Robert Burns 
I the program In 

Watsr," by Mis 
a duet. "O, We 
Blast r by Mies

Mr. Ernest Ecks, Liverpool, Eng., Is 
at the King Edward.

Miss Gladys Edwards -returned 
yesterday from Detroit. _

Mrs. Albert E. J. Blaxkham, Palm- 
erstqn-boulevard give; a tea today.

Mrs. T. Reynolds has left for 
Brbckvllle. - _______

Mr. and ilrs. George have rented 
Mrs. KlngsmlU’s flat in Spadlna-
avenue.

Mrj G. A. Case and Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Dyment are at Atlantic City.

i »
I A Carefully Tailored Suit,

The lines of this suit are particu
larly good, the coat being fitted by 
darts In the upper part and a slightly 
curved underarm seam.

> White serge with a fine black stripe 
Is the. material, and the ivory buttons 
match it well. The long lapels are 
black satin, with -which the coat Is 
lined.

»
Minister of Marine Sends Commander Thompson to Make 

Preliminary Inquiries—Wharves at Harbor 
Square Are Leased.

1j

I !
ilr -

of
pled by the Canadian Lakes Company.

In order ,to provide small boat accom
modation for the people who use Hum
ber Bay and the lake off Sunnyside 
during the summer,Mr.Walter Dean was ! 
given permission to erect a building on 
a temporary lease, to terminate In two 
Üeaî5.°.r aPy tlme within that term- 
®S tblTly d»ys’ notice, for the purpose
wiïfsïin? ,en>aU !ioate- The building' 

Loca‘edthe lake shore, at the 
east end of the sea wall, opposite 
Indian-rcmd, and Mr. Dean will Day I2U0 
a year for the privilege. ThUwlU Sa i« 
the only boat house In that section, as 1- 
tb® Sunnyside boathouses have all been 
removed, to make room for the grade 
GM^rRtl<m t>eln'8r carrte'd out by the

Thanks to the efforts of the new

■M 1
kvicinity le more than ,a dream of the 

future. On a visit to Ottawa laat week, 
the board succeeded in securing the 
attention of Hon. Mr. Hazen, minister 
of marine and fisheries, on the question 
of a service for the Toronto waters, 
with such good results-that Commander 
Henry Thompson, superintendent of 
life-saving service for Canada, has been 

.In the city all we*k, looking over the 
situation with a view of delving deeply 
Into the practical side of the, question. 
He has also been In consultation with 
the city and harbor authorities.

It Is suggested * by Commander 
Thompson that a life-boat station, with 
a watch tower and a home for eight or 
ten men, who would constitute the crew, 
be located op Ward's Island, near the 
eastern channel. These men would look 
after life-saving on the lake to the 
event of a wreck, and could keep a 
watch on the bay for accidents. As 
further step, the' commander Is In favor 
of having part of the crew patrol the 
harbor and' enforce the restrictions In 
regard to the speed of boats and the 
lights carried.

Mr. Thompson suggests that the gov
ernment should bear the entire cost of 
establishing the station, service, and 
half of the annual cost of maintenance, 
leaving, the other half to be paid by 
the commissioners and the city.

When the harbor commission met ye*? 
terday afternoon, the-proposed scheme 
was discussed and approved by tbe 
board) and the matter of the sparing of 
cost will be taken up with the board of 
control.

given away by her father, wore a gown 
of white liberty satin trimmed with 
Chantilly lace and soed pearls. Her 
tulle veil was arranged in ' cap effect 
and held in place by a wreath of 
orange blossoms. She carried a shower 
of lily of the valley and wore the 
groom’s gift, a ' three-stone diamond 
ring. Miss Katherine McMurrich, Os- 
wégo, New York, was bridesmaid, and 
wofe a gown of shaded yellow chiffon 
taffeta, trimmed with white lace and 
gold roses and touches pf blue. 3he 
were a wreath of gold roses and a 
chiffon bow in her hair and the groom's 
gift, earrings of peridots and pearls. 
Mr. Harry Waugh, a brother of tho 
groom, from Calgary, was best man, 
•and Mr. Rice Johnston and Mr. Cecil 
Sutherland of Hamilton were "the ush
ers. After the ceremony Mrs. Johnston 
held a reception and was wearing a 
gown qf tan ninon over satin trimmed 
with gold embroidery and carrying 
American Beauty roses. Mrs. Waugh, 
the groom’s mother, wore heliotrope 
satin with corsage bouquet of lily of 
the valley. Later In the afternoon Mr. 
ahd Mrs, Waugh left for a trip to 
New York and Atlantic City, tho bride 
traveling in a navy blue tailor-made 
with hat to match and mink furs.

never yr.

Mrs. Braithwaite is in town from 
Montreal.

Mr. Harold J. Balfour has returned 
from Hamilton.
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■I during sohool hours In "certain schools 
In the province?

And lastly, that the house orders and 
directs that the three questions men
tioned be.forthwith put upon the order 
paper for reply) : ‘

Mrs. Draper Dobie gives twin bridges 
to-day and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen B. Duncan are 
returning shortlj» from Bermuda.

NORTMi IS

ChurcT ^ Home Smith and Tliuina* L.

>
NORTH TORC 
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The murrlage of Miss Minnie Chris
tina Johnston, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Johnston, to Mr. Gor
don Leigh Waugh, took plftco yester
day afternoon at the home of the 
bride's parents in Brunswick-avenue. 
The Rev. A. R. Winchester performed 
(he ceremony in the drawing room, 
which was decorated with pink and 
white roses, the bridal party standing 
under a canopy of the roses In the 
bay wlctlo 
fern. The 
by an orchestra. The bride, who was *

I DOTING LENT P.E.I. LEGISLATURE OPENS.

IsIMur, opened to-d.y wit. the cultMnl

Dougald Currie sergeant-at-arms.
The Conservatives will set about th* f 

performance^ of their promise to intro
duce the ballot, says the speech.

Parties in the house stand: 27 Con
servatives, 2 Liberale. j

a \An unusually brilliant soçial season 
le ovef at least until Easter, and many 
a Canadian has,given up all thought 
pf indulgence In wines and liquors. It 
Is a real sacrifie» for Scotch or Rye. 
and Radnor Water makes sufch a de
licious beverage; but then they -have 
one consolation in that "they can still 
be friends with the Radnor Water. 
It makes a most invigorating drink In 
Itself.

11

l up
tyh, banked with palms and 
bvedding music was played YJ- *

Sr Mrs. H. C. Tugwell, Roseaveuue, will 
not receive to-day, nor again.

Societies, Etc.
A recital will be given at the Nord- 

heimer Hall at 3.30 on Saturday after
noon by Miss Norma Florence John
ston, Miss Morlne Brodle, Mr. John 
Craig and Mias Madeline Thompson.

H. 8. Saunders, cellist, will give her 
annual recital in the Margaret Batch 
School at 8.16 on Phtday evening.

PURSE OF $16,<Hj0, FOR M’FAR.4 ’ 
LANE AND, WELLS.

NBW YORK, March 27.—The National 
Sporting Club of America yesterday made ' 
an offer of a 916,000 purse for a ten-round 
bout between Matt Welle, lightweight 
champion of England, and Packy MoBhw- 
land of Chicago, the match to take place 
on a date convenient to both fighters.

1 •11 Bargains In Player-Pianos, .
No player-piano can be a very old 

piano as It Is only within recent years 
that this claw of Instruments has been 
put on the market. The old firm of 
Helntzman A Co., Ltd., 193-195-197 
Yonge-street, have some four or five 
player pianos that have come Into their 
hands in exchange when selling their 
own instruments. They have been only 
sltgh'tly used, and are guaranteed in 
first-class condition. This firm are 
ready to sell them at a large reduction 
from the first price and on easy terms 
of payment.

i ROYALTY FIGHTS FAT. Literary SocleKi
Dr. Allan Shore and Miss Henrietta 

Shore have left for an extended trip to 
Europe.

M
Mr. Mackay Wants Questions 

Put Back on the 
Order Paper.

-1 Court Favors Go to the “Divinely 
Mender"—Denver Is Court rlbntlng 

to the Good Work of Redeem
ing the Habitually Obese.

When "knighthood was In flower,” It 
was the haiblt of royalty to be slender. 
Indeed, no king of baron could ever 
foretell what the morrow would bring 
forth—and the race went to the fleet— 
and the fleet were~invariably slender.

Since those halcyon days of lean util
ity, conditions have changed, and the 
tmemiber* ' of regal households have 
eaten much and moved aibout little. 
[Nature has exacted her toll, and to-day 
European noiblllty Is noted for its nu
merous fleshy scions and daughters.

There la nothing startling In this, 
perhaps, fèr others woo never possess
ed' a title are also suffering from tho 
same malady. But the Interesting fea
ture Is ifoütid In the fact that European 
courts may again ibe noted for the slen
der ladles and knights, 'because an 
American girl figured It all out oh her 
own account.

Miss Marjorie E. Hamilton of Denver, 
Colo., who .became noted as the ’'Calen
dar Girl" while still In her 
found the golden wand deserting her 

and once she started to lose her slen- 
de# gracct, of glrlhbod for the obese pro
portions of womanhood, she was no 

" longer In demand as an artists' model. 
Hundreds of thousands of women— 

and men. too—throughout America 
tiave learned how she again reclaimed 
herself, without drugs, diet or harmful 
exercise, or anything else strenuous in 
nature. And now her treatment has 
gone forward to Queen Alexandra of 
England and the Empress of Germany 
a- well as to many other royal families. 

"Fat Is a calamity,'’ say Miss Hamtl- 
, ton, "and like all dreadful maladies It 

must .be treafed. Possessing- a royal 
title' Is not a sign, of immunity from It. 
Indeed. It may be a short-cut to obesity. 
I hope to hear that their royal hlgil- 

agaln entered the flessed 
slender—and I know that

Lease of Wharves.
The Soinmlssto-ners y ««terday con

cluded arrangements for leasing the 
wharves on Harbor Square, at the fact, 
of Bay-street, to the present tenants, 
the Canadian Lakes Transportation 
Company, and the Inland Line*, Limited. 
The former company secures the wharf" 
and freight »hed on the west eide of the 
square for one year at a rental of 86000, 
the same as last year, and the Inland 
Lines will again occupy the shed on 
the east eide of the wharf for one sea
son only, at a rental of $6000. This is 
a reductldn of 11760 from the rental 
paid last year owing to the temporary 
nature, of the lease, and because the 
wharf and freight shed leased to this 
company lg smaller than the one occu-

1 vhorKhill
m The usual mon 
■ erary Circle m 
* (Mrs. D. Jarne» 

Essays, music.
, dress will be 

features 'of th

X,t Rev. Dr. Llwyd, vice-provost of 
Trinity College. Is In Ottawa, and will 
be the guest of the Archbishop of Ot
tawa and Sirs. Hamilton.

The 48th Highlanders’ '‘officers’ Indoor 
baseball team are entertaining their 
brother officers of the Royal Grenadiers 
at a dinner to be held In the armories 
on April 1.

P

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
Women's Press Club will be held at 
the St. Charles at 6.30 thlfc evening.

The Dickens’ Fellowship layers will 
give “Our Mutual Friend" this evening, 
Friday and Saturday evenings, at the 
Conservatory ‘Muhls Hall, College- 
street.

The last regular meeting of the Wo
men’s Musical Club will be held In the 
Conservatory Music Hall at 11 o'clock 
this morning, for which the program 
has been arranged by Misa Ethel Shep
pard.

The Royal Grenadiers’ ‘Chapter, L O. 
D. E., will meet In the armories at 3 
o'clock this afternoon.

prizes will toe 
best definition 
"health" and "

Have the members of the opposition 
a right to Interrogate the ministry on 
matters of public policy? Hon. A*. G. 
Mac Kay gives notice that he will 0T1 
Friday -next move:

• "1- lT^at ihto house desires to assert 
the right of the members of the house 
to interrogate the ministry on matters 
of public policy and administration In 
accordance with the rules and proce- 
dure of • the house, ‘that asking ques- 
tions Is the modern method of super
vising the general policy and admin
istrative acts of the ministry—and It 
is permissible, to frame questions so 
as to draw from the government state
ments of their intentions or plans as to 
matters of public concern/

“2. And that this house protests 
against any encroachment upon this 
established right as subversive of one 
of the most Important powers possessed 
by it for the protection of the public 
interests and tending to establish in 
the legislature the uncontrolled rule of 
the Speaker in the place of the free- 
dom of the individual member and the 
responsibility of the ministry in the 
house.

”3. That this house dissents from 
and respectfully protests against the 
direction of the Speaker that the fol
lowing question should not be placed 
upon the order paper, the said direction 
being In contravention of the rules of 
the house and Is the first departure in 
this
usages of the house since confedera
tion.’,’

The questions that were Removed 
from the order paper were: (1) Hon. 
f. 3. Foy’e pre-election statements re
garding bilingual schools, and whet 
action the

Dr. MarteFs Female Pills:ti
lng, but not 
No more than 
subject are t 
person, and/ n 
until the aw» 
is requested lc 
nltloti on each 
ment» will be 
tain ment to tl 
A charge of 1 
go toward prli

Nineteen Years the Standard
Prescribed end recommended 
men’s ailments,’ a scientifically 
remedy of proven worth.

When you go shopping don't simply 
say “A pound of tea,” because you can 
secure better tea, more delicious tea, 
It you only ask for ‘‘Balada."

f for wo-. 
cally prepared 

The result
ÊoT/ï/eV:;, ^:for.B.a

Miss Muriel Dick is in town from 
Cobourg. , ,

5, V.

946Mrs. Fred Burritt has returned from 
Napanee.

Daltons French Drip CoffeeDr. Wilfrid T. Grenfell of St. An
thony, Nfld., Is visiting Miss Julia 
Greenshields of 2 Elmsley-place. He 
will be In town for some days, and 
lectures at Massey Hall on Friday 
evening.

• Local Band'i
On<Ateen», so-on

WBSTOIN. 
notableevent | 
age was the 4 
tral Hotel to- 
Band. an a 

’ Smong the (hi 
Between SO 

' the festive t 
banquet prop 
Mine Host Ar 
was music, 
quench galon 

Dr. iCharlti 
band/ preside, 
later was sue 
ra), and tbe 
Joyaible from 

Foil owl 
posed toy 
instrumental 

"Canada"to 
T. A, Russell. 
Quinn.

“Our Band, 
every mantfi 
from Bandrr 
lisa and t- 
speeches 

"Our Muni 
sons Reeve 1 
Moffatt and 
sen.

Z>: The monthly meeting of the Toronto 
Humane Society will take place this 
afternoon at 4 o’clock, in the Home" Life 
Building.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Paterson have 
returned from Bermuda.* -

Capt. and Mrs. Van Straubenzle 
leave on Friday for Englnad. -At the annual meeting of the Rose 

dale Ladles’ Golf Club, Mrs. Miller 
Lash was elected president; Mrs. Wal
ter Stlkeman, secretary; Mrs. Arthur 
Hills, Mrs. W. Hamilton Burns, Mrs. 
Stephen 8. Dunoan, Mrs. George Tor
rance and Mrs. Bundle the executive 
committee. ,

m•> Mr. and Mrs. George G. Mackenzie 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Mary /Georgina, to Hafold 
Van Nostrand Rows well, the marriage, 
to take place early In April.

A most enjoyable evening was spent 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Rob
ertson. 63 Hazelton-àvenue, where they 
entertained a few of their friends to 
a progressive euchre.

It’s Better-that’s Why %
v

m:I

%Never 
Sold in 
Balk"

1
/QUALITY is tbe first and best reason why Dalton's French 
V Drip Coffee has been such a tremendous success. There is 

nothing in it but Coffee of the highest grade carefully 
’blended and selected.

• f
A N0THER big reason for ito success is our special new Roasting 
A and Grinding process which retains all the flavor and aroma - 
.. . andtakes out the Coffee ChafT-the shell of the Coffee bean 

which Is highly indigestable and is ground into ordinary coffee.

Bup It at Douqfjrocera, Mild or Strong, 13c., 25c. grid 50c. tins.
If your Grocer cannot Supply yon, write »• direct

v
Mrs. Rossi ter Johnson of New York 

will be the speaker at the Women’s 
Canadian Club on Saturday afternoon. 
Mrs. Johnson Is a well-known antl- 
suffraglst and will present the argu
ments advanced against votes for wo
men.

S"f nesses "have 
ranks of the
the possession of rank In tlielr respec- 
ttve realms will not keep thèse court 
JaJles from enjoying the freedom of 
fcupipleness that the men and women of 
trSy own country-are enjoying" 
t At this point In the interview,- Miss 
jHamJlton drunpned on the polished top 
pf her magnificent desk In her sumptu
ous offices In the Central Bank Build

ing, and smiled. _
■-."'Of course, I scarcely expect to have 

- ■ royalty corne out openly with a testi
monial, and I can not say that I dare 
use It lfîthat were the case—but my fat 
reducing treatments have gone forward, 
and Just why I was Induced to send 
them Is another matter. It Is a little 

wway, I suppose, that persons high up In 
the world’s favors have of granting 
their, favors and satisfying their de

em quite contented as to tbe

wu »respect from the established v x

! iReceptions To.day. *
Mrs. W. A. Massen (nee Clark), post

nuptial reception at 48 Spencer-avenue.. 
Mrs. ^nd Miss Mcllwain, Jameson- 
avenuèi for the last time this season. 
Mrs. H. Weatherlll, Beatrlce-street, 
her daughter, Mrs. W. F. Henning, 
and iter sister, Mrs. W. Caldwell, cf 
UnlonviUe, wjth her. Mrs. Will Chjrch 
11 Dearborne-avenue, with Mrs. Robt. 
Webster, Friday afternoon, and not 
again Mrs. W A. McNabb, 11 Wil
lard Apartments, not again. Mrs. Wil
liam Connon (formerly Alice G. Ma
guire), Friday, at 71 West Roxboro-st. 
Mrs. J. J. Dalny, Spencer-avenue, to
day Owing to absence from the city

Made fat Dolton’s 
French Dri 
Coffee Pot

■ V 1•>

\Miss Topley Thomas, assisted by Mr. pounds of Dol-
ton’s gees 
further than 3 
pounds ‘of any 
other kind.

1 lgovernment proposed to 
take as a result of Mr. Merchant’s re
port. (2) Was the minister of educa- 
tlon, the deputy minister or the super- 
Intendant of education aware that the 
English-French schools were lacking 
In efficiency, prior to Dr. Merchant1» 
report, etc., and what action the min
ister intends to take. (3) Was the 
education department aware that 
prior to the receipt of Dr. Merchant’» 
report the catechism was being taught

£
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Best on Earth 
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. ...... THE TORONTO WORLD.... /T THURSDAY MORNING — »■*•<* •!» 1 » t»»i » ■*■
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

IS- YORK COllNÏÏBël'|ST}BPf
P*e*l^^™eeieiee"e™™ll™^^^^^ver^^3iLlUe^\Goo4mai^ri<l tiecre- x / Ml RmPl

lOlPlfCT 1DTICT “S^tWn San»'milll\Ll nil I lu I COUNCILS MAY GO ON RECORD.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

PACIFIC RAILWAY
ÜÜ1eague

cores
CANADIAN !

AI war* Delightful, bet Particular! 7 Dellgllful Ourla» Early Spring.

ATLANTIC CITY
>

EASTER
8INGLE FARE

HOMESEEKERS-
EXCURSIONS

APRIL % Id aad 80 
aad every Second Tuesday until 

SEPT: IT lacluelvc

WINNIPEG * RETURN, $34.00 
EDMONTON & RETURN, $42.00
Proportionate rate» to other points. 

Return limit 60 days. ____
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING

CARS
to Edmonton via Saskatoon, also 
Winnipeg and Calgary via Main Line.
Ask nearest C.P.R. Agent for Home- 

seekers’ Pamphlet

<
».* rt ■»

2.NEW JERSEY
America's Famous All-Year Resort. Between all station» In Canada

Port Arthur and East 
. A GOOD GOING

i?V APRIL 4, 5, 6, 7, S 
' Return Limit. APRIL 10 

(Minimum Rate of SHc)

«
V Every comfort and luxury at the Hotels; unlimited opportunity for 

pleasure and recreation, both Indoors and out. Golf links always in
L011A few days spent out of doors. In the sunshine! breathing the crisp 
salt air Is the Anest tonic In t*ie woLUi. That's wnyl physicians recom
mend Atlantic City.

•------- -r
The more the aetlOb of -the Ontario 

.Legislature -with respect to - theapes* 
at which autowiofcHe»1 may t travel In 
country districts Is considered the 
greater- «becomes the dissatisfaction 
with the measuee. The bfflt test of 
public opinion Is found in- .the ,many 
farm stock sales which are.Hiew being 
held not alone t turnout York Cwnty 

alt over the province. It t* cop- 
i that the bill Just put thru the- 

legislature will react with eepeçlal 
force tho against York County by rea
son of Its contiguity to the city.

The oplnlonl of farmers as expressed 
at these sales 1* absolutely opposed to 
any further concession to city.motorists 
In the way of exceeding the old limit. 
W-hflea few machines are owned Intbe 
ceuhtry districts, and they are growing 
elowly In ntimber. It -I* felt that the 
men who are acquainted with the rural 
districts and rural conditions may be 
safely trusted to adopt a moderate 
speed. The danger Is not from this 
sourde. Judged from the tenor pf the 
conversations. It is altogether likely 
that every township council win place 
Itself on record as opposing the 10-mile 
clause instead of 16 as heretofore

1■IÏ■SES! art

Fire and Light Committee Sent 
a Recommendation to Coun-1 
cil, Which,, if Accepted, Willj 

Prevent the Erection of I 
Large Apartments in Resi
dential Districts,

For MONTREAL 
and OTTAWATHE LEADING HOUSES

Which have helped to make famous Atlantic Cfty will furnish In
formation, quote rates, etc., on request.

MARbROROUGil-BLSNHEIM.
Both Adnericajii and ; European

Joslah White À Sons Co. ■ -rl 
HOTEL DENNIS.

.. Walter J. Busby.
HOTEL ST. CHARLES, , _
' z Newlln Haines Co.

i
' B

Try the -10.00 p.m. train front North 
Toronto, with through Electrle- 
llghted Sleepers, and Compartment 
Cars.

Aid, Sara Ryding Presented a 
Splendid Bat to Walter Keen, 

Champion, at Annual 
Meeting of Club,

-,but HOTEL STRAND.
American Plan Exclusively.

II.- C. Edwards A Frank- B. Off,
Managers.

S THE SHELBURNE
European Plan.

Jacob Welkel, Mgr.
SEASIDE HOUSE 

F. P. Cook's Sons.
the holmhurst 

Henry Darnell.

ceded Lew Colonial Rates ' to Poelftc Coast
Dally until April 18th

____________________________ _ . i.----------
Tickets and reservations at any C. V. R. Station or City 

King Street Baal.

W C
oflide. 1«

edVtf
rT

i

—Ht - THE pbnnhurst.
Win. R. Hood.

GALEN HALL.
Hotel and Sanitarium.

F. L. Young, Mgr.
Atlantic City Is reached from Toronto via the G. I*. Ry. or 
O. P. Ry. to Buffalo, connecting with Penna. R R. or Lehigh 
Valley to Philadelphia, connecting with. Penne. R. R. or Read
ing to Atlantic City; or from Buffalo via N. Y. Central to New 
York <nty, connecting with direct trains to Atlantic City via 
the Penna. R. R. or Central R. R. of New Jersey.

s
As a method of preventing, or at ■ 

least discouraging, the building of|l 
apartment houses In the city, the fire i ■ 
and light committee yesterday after- II 
noon passed a motion recoroihendlng ■ 
that tho city council pass a bylaw 1 
requiring that for every suite or aparj- I 
mont In »an apartment house there I 
nuist be at leart 600 square feet of 1 
yard area. Should the council pass 
the bylaw It would practically prr- 1 
tent large apartment houses being 
erected In the better residential dis- _ 
trims, because the cist would be pro
hibitive owing to the amount of lard 
which would have to- be purchased.
The* committee believed that these 
structures were becoming altogether 
too numerous, and It was tho opinion 
that some such preventive measures 
were necessary.

It was argued that numerous com
pta bits were received by the city from 
the owners of property in the residen
tial districts, because too many apart
ment houses were being built Morally 
and from the standpoint of the family 
and home life It was said that they 
were undesirable. Alderman McBride, 
who brought the matter up before the 
board of control, Malted that they were 
dangerous from a fire standpoint and 
in many districts they created a smoke 
nuisance. He quoted Dr. Hastings ; to 
the effect that It something were not 
done to limit the number of these 
buildings the problem of slum apart
ment houses would eventually arise, 
which would be infinitely more danger- ; 
ous to the city than slum districts. f 

The committed . decided to again 
preas the civic hydro-electric com
mission to install red lights adjacent 
to tits fire alarm boxes. They also re-
ias"aQu^:.wa"",n princess afi’ssî.

Leaves for England

TTT6T TORONTO, March 27. — St- 
Junes' Hall was filled with an enthusl- 
-rtle gates rid g to-night at the sixth 

meeting and banquet of the West 
Cricket Club. Nearly, all the 

pH squad were back, end a number of 
Mw faces In ward seven cricket circles 
wars noticeable.

president Enoch Ward presided in 
'■ us usually felicitous manner, and kept 

tbs proceedings lively. After a sSnptu- 
•presdi to which all did. full Jua- 

ttes, tbs following toast list was offer
ed and duly honored; "The Xing1—God 
gave the Xing." "The Church and Mejr- 
osnttle League," coupled with the names 
of Messrs. Eaetmure, president of the 
c. * M. League, aild T. .Wood; “Muni
cipal and Educational institutions' ; 
•Wsst Toronto Cricket Cltib," Messrs. 

Hitcher. McLaughlin and Banders. Sours 
#»re Interspersed by Messrs. McEwati, 
MoLaughlln, Wenthorne, Real and 
President Ward- ,

A very pleasing event Warn the pfee- 
«ntatton by Aid. Ryding of a splendid 
bet, according to life promise of a rear 

I ago, to the member of the club making 
I i the highest hatting average for the 

of 1811, and won by Walter

■FTannual r
TorontoII A~r

‘FJh
- n SUMMER SAILINGS: îLXdTq'gVbesre-m^0»01;*,t»».,

'Canada—May 4, Juno 1, June 29. MBOANTIC—May 1.1, June S,
’Teutonic—May 18. Juno 15. July 13. LAURBNTfC—May 26. June 

$92.50:'6econd, «63.7'5. ’One class Cabin (II), $50

11J ; WILL SPRING BE A LATE ONE 7

It Looks That Way Now, But You 
;. Never Can Tell.

From present Indications, wblcA-are, 
however, not always reliable, the In
coming spring will be one at the latest 
In some respects that Ontario has seen 
In many a year. Reports from all oyer 
agree that t-he depth of snow and Ice. 
while not exceptionally great thruout 
the winter, was seldom If ever so pro
nounced at' this late date, March 27th. 
On ip*niy of the country roads It Is 
tram three to four and In some places 
five feet thick, and anybody who knows 
anything about country conditions will 
realize what (.his means.

On the ot-her hand, tt Is claimed by 
that old reliable, the oldest settler, that 
the big snow blanket w-hleh covers-the 
•ground Is no -guârantee of s lsite seed- 
ing. The frost has not entersd to an 
unusual depth and the advent of Ahe 
right kind of weather, warm sunshine 
and rains would do wonders In the next 
fortnight. The ground toa Is very dry 
and wll 1 absorb almost any amount of
^FaU wheat, wherever It can be teen, 
has wintered fo.nderfully well and.w 1U 
come out green tho the dio$K winds oa 
April and sometimes May Is really, the 
trving time for fail wheat.

’the one dltftcuUy.Ahat the average 
farmer -has to contend against Just how 
Is the scare it y of hay, straw and grain 
These are all ahrd to get bold of and 
In the majority of cases lack the nu
tritive qualities of other years. Nine 
out o.f every ten farmers will tell you 
that the odats grown «et year.-were * 
mighty poor substitute for those of 
other harvests and at that they t-te Alt* 
«cult to obtain. The one thing that W 
helping over the situation is. the ensil
age crop whloh has tided over what 
would have been one of the worst sea
sons in the history of York County and 
In a modified sense of Ontario. In spite 
of all this horses, cattle and sheep are 
selling at practically as high flgures as 
ever recorded In the province. This 
looks as tho the farming community arc 
®olflg Into the year’s work with unabat
ed conflddnee.

YORK COUNTY ESTATE.

July 6.' 
3. July 2SI ‘ AMUSEMENTS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. Rates—dTIrst,
-A—x \

SEATS BELL 
P IA NO VO. tâjYONGE 

TO-SIOfIT 8.151 MATINSSS TO-DAY Aim SAT.

HANKY
PANKY@«=ra

The Largeet and Flneet Steamers In the WorldAlexandra j

- OLYMPIC „„/El!3
• NEW

TITANICY0RK

;1

H0ME8EEKEB8’ AND SETTLERS* 
SPECIAL TRAIN TO1

1 45,000CAMROSE
EDMONTON

Tons April 20I Each
And points in Manitoba. Saskatche
wan and Alberta, will leave Toronto

10.30 p.m.,TUESRAY, APRIL 2nd
and St. Paul. Through 

d Pullman Ttourlst Cura. 
NO CHANGE OF CARS. 1

Full particulars from any Grand ; 
Trunk Agent, or C. R. McCutcheon, 
Alberta Government Agent, palmer 
HAuse Block, Toronto.

May 11. June 1,
JuAe 33, July IS. , 

FRENCH A LA CARTE RESTAURANT, TURKISH AND ELECTRIC 
BATHS, SWIMMING POOL, FOUR ELEVATORS, GYMNA

SIUM. VERANDAH CAFE, PALM COURT. U I

8d—SIRgNIC BEAUTIBS^ee 
“Funny ms anything seen tn Toronto —Mini <r 

Empira. •
“Largs audience dalightad —Globa.

il

?KSj'fi Vie Chicago 
•bee and

r-NSEATS ON SALE Case

WHITE 8TAB LINE
New Tori, PtymniK Ourtner, Southamfitn. A'.» York, Queenstown, Lieetfoei,
Pbiladel’a..Apr.30 St. Paul...May4 , „ „ ... INew York, Apr. 37 St. Louis, May 11 Luurentlc. .MarJIO Baltic . i. -Apr.il

AiL^5^Errai •

vssstfsr. SSSeiK*.
RED STAB LINE b5?-50n To The Mediterrisean

« CRETIC (. ;. .Apr. S, May 18, Jua. 2»Kroopland, Mar. 30 Vaderlaad, Apr.lg xT '
•Finland... Apr.« Lapland.. .Apr.20 CANOPIC ... .Apr. 37, Jane S, July I*

•Will call at Plymouth In place of Dover. • , 1 1
All steamer» equipped with Wtreleea and Submarine Signals. Ask 

Local Agents or .
H. G. THO RLE Y. Passenger Aceat, 41 Kia* Street East; Toronto. 

FrelKbt Office—3S Wellington Street Best, Toronto.
246tf .

season
K^.' Norman, Dr. Uopklna and Aid. 

Ryding were also among the «peake 1.-.
letters of regret owing to their Ina

bility to attend were read from W. F.
-Maclean, MP., and Dr. Forbee Godfrey, 
àÎL33H*M**e*Wli*epepep| 

Rev. W. H. "Sparks, rector of St. 
Olave’s Church.flwaneea,wee the «pedal 
preacher at tlhe Lenten Wednesday 
evensong in Bt. John's Churoh to-night.

Th». Weeterdale Club of West Toronto 
held Its second general assembly in the 
Masonic Temple, Anoette-etreet. to
night. About two hundred were pres-

THE POPULAR COMEDIAN 
IN THE AMERICAN LINEHARRY 

BULGER Princess
Flirting 4<y.

Moy 18
EASTER HOLIDAY RATES 

Single Fare for Round Trip be
tween all etatlona In Canada.

Good going April 4, 6, 8, 7, 8. Re
turn limit lAprll 10th,

(Minimum charge 25c.)

M "V
ei-

1
ORIGINALpSotu^ion IcooÔ fÏid'ay

Prices 40c to $1.50. Thur. Mat. 50c to $i.oe‘.

s -Qf-
:'X

i

-MONTREAL-^ “j
Only Double-Track Route.,

eat.
Mrs. (Rev.) S. Beverley Smith left 

to-day with her mother. Mrs. Stapleton 
Caldecott of Toronto, for New York, 
sailing on Saturday via 83. Ivernia for 

’ the Mediterranean.
The Weston Prise Band held their 

annual banquet at the Central1 Hotel, 
Weston to-night. Tho president. Dr. 
Charlton; the bandmaster. Mr. Barker, 
and tho secretary. Mr. Harry Rhodes, 
were In charge of arrangements, and 
a delightful time was spent by the 
many who were present: .

The monthly meeting of the Jtunoy- 
nvede Travel Club, held at the home of 
Mrs. W. A. Skeans. on Evelyn-avonue, 

Illustrative of a tour thru 8cot-

.1

Ha cketTt Eng- OTTAWA —io^o ».»f
Electric-Llgktdd Sleepers.for -i

k,. INLouis JBvan (Shipman's powerful.,pi ay, LOW RATES TO PACIFIC COAST 
Tickets oe sale dally until April IStb

Tickets, berth reservation» etc.'. 
at City Ticket Office, northwest cor.. 
ner Klpg and Yonge Streets.

Phone Main 430S.

English 
ish tin- 
:1 grey 
- It is 
well as 
.. 2.00

THE GRAIN OF DUST -A. G. C. Dlnnlck, who, with hie 
brother, W. 8. Dlnnlck, will build the 

Dlnnlck Building, on King-street, lias 
departed for England to take up with 
capitalistic Interests there the build
ing of the structure, chiefly as to its 

size.

ITWit'll 'Mr. Hackett’e own wonderful 
company And original produotlon. j - EASTER

SINGLE FARE 
FOR THE 

ROUND TRIP
GOOD FOR 7 DAYS

TL •lEUxlF*
NEXT WEEK KS TO-DAY

Good Friday
and

Saturday

ed7tt ]
X

Si25c,Popular' ‘
Priced 
Matinees,
Evenings—28c. 60c. 75c, 11,00. 51Æ0.

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAINto
*1.00

land. Mrs. GouKlay acted as guide, con. 
ducting the party from Edinburgh to 
Ayr. Mrs. G. W. Clendenan read an 
UÛterekting paper on "Ayr and the 
Trossachs,” and Miss Charles, B.A., 
read one on "Art Galleries Outside 
London." Miss (Mavet.v spoke of the. life 
of Robert Burns. The musical part of^. 
the program Inelluded a solo. "Alton 
Water,” by Mlssx L'veleen McGill, and 
a duet. "O, Wert Thou In the Cauld 
Blast?" by Misses Watson and Ellis.

M ARITI l| E 
EXPRESS

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

m St. Joins Mcfrachren’s RICHARD 
CARLE

JUMPING JUPITER
________________________ The Big Laugh and Song Stow, with I

SENATE TURNS EDN^LJ^lHOPPER
SPEAKER DOWN

:____

William) Arnold, farmer, of North 
Gwllllmbun', Township, had holdings 
amounting td 83,361.95 when he died 
October IS. / His farm equipment was 
worth $l,8üi.05 and the farm 87.6M. 
His widow, a daughter and a grand
daughter. all of Belhaven, Ont,, share 
the estate. . •

I■ Gulps April 4, 5, «, 8) retwrUl 
April Jfi, Between All Points on 
CANADIAN NORTHERN ON
TARIO and CENTRAL ONTARIO

TO LIVERPOOL.
gy »S. TUNISIAN. 10.878 tons, 

from St; John, Saturday. April «• 
T. ss. Grampian, 10.947 tons, 

from at. John, Wednesday, 
April 10.

T. T. SS. VIRGINI AN, 12,000 tons, 
from St. John, Friday, April .2, 

TO GLASGOW^
T. SS. HESPERIAN, 10,920 ton*, 

from Portland, April 2.
T. SS- SCANDINAVIAN, 11.400 

tone, from Boston, April 11. *■
RATES of PASTSAGE.

«70.00 and

ià
LIMITED W. R. McBachren, for six years itlth 

the Fidelity and Casualty Company of 
New York, has Joined W, N. McHacli- 
ren & Bons, Ltd., real estate agents.

;IN '

For. rate» apply any agent of 
these lines. Toronto Offices —• 
King and Toronto Streets end

edit
TODMORDEN. LEAVES MONTREAL AT 12.05 

P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for 
QUEBEC, ST. JOHN,

AND THE 3YDN

Union Station.NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO. March. 37.—(Spe
cial.)—Mrs. L. C. Orr and Mrs. fc'tlr- 
ret of Calgary are visiting at the home 
of Mr. and -Mrs. John P. Patterson of 
Glencalrn-avenue.

Real estate and building operations 
were never so’ active at this season of 
the vear. Mayor Brown’s now house, 
on the Alexandra Gardens, and Mr. 
Salmon's residence, on Glencalrn, are 
coming along rapidly, the carpenters 
now being engaged In putting on the 
foot of the mayor's house.

Immense quantities of brick are be
ing brought up from the city and local 
varda and are being placed In the 
Glen Grove district, In anticipation- of 
an early break-up of the roads.

thoWnhTll.

Literary Society Look for Good Time 
Monday Night.

Thelast weekly meeting of the East 
York Township Conservatives of Tod-

as, r ^i‘;.KSs.6srs^
to-night, -meet only once a month until 
October, when the weeklies will again 
commence, ,

LIT AX
' *SfY

i,^fJUcANAD!AN PACIFIC

IMPRESSES
Maritime EEXCURSION ress

Massey Hall, April 16 ,Leaving Montreal F
CONNECTS wit», - ,,-

ROYAL MAIL STEAMIRS I ‘
Leaving Halifax Saturday 

Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage, etc., to steamer* dock,
avoiding extra transfer. '

MARITIME EXPRESS 
Leaving Montreal Tuesdky, April 
2nd, connecte with Royal Line Sal 
Royal George, sailing from Hali
fax Wednesday. April SHI.

A SPECIA. ThAIrI

let class—«63.S0,

class—«60.00, «62.50 and
«36.00. —

3rd class—«31.35 and «33.30.
tlon as to summer 

on application to

ONE CONCERT ONLY
Ruling Wae Protested Against and 

Rejected—Campbell'» Grain 
Amendment

RA FALLS H. MISCALLCREDIT AUCTION SALE. Full Inform* 
sailings, etc.,

THE ALLAN LINE
77 YONGE ST., TORONTO

L* SUMMER SAILINGS
\ J May 3,17,31, June id, 

23, July 12 and 26.
Accommodation for the 

summer «xilings is being rap- 
LJj/ idly booked. Early application 

most advisable.
SPECIAL SLEEPING CAR 

L» DIRECT FROM TORONTO 
1 TO THE SHIP’S SIDE

\ Baritone/6 Return The World wants to direct the at-, 
tentlon of its readers to the auction 
sale of farm stock, Implements. ete„

^kJ'oAnMÆ,da;<:t^rirnj: 
This sale offers an exceptional oppor
tunity to buy good horses, cattle, »o 
head In all. fine Holstelns and cow» in 
calf and young cattle rising one year- 
old. Sale begins at 1 pm., sharp, and 
there will be the usèal terms. Don t 
mis sthls chance to recure good horses, 
cattle Implements, furniture, eta 
16-12 John H. Prentice. Auctioneer.

if,BMIL0 PÜYAHSOTTAWA, March 27.—(C*n. Press.)— 
Tho senate showed Independence In a 
nerw form to-tley. Recently It has been

,5iiFlautistFALO 246 :

YVES MATturning down -tire government. To
day It turned down Its own Speaker.

Speaker Landry ruled out of order a 
report of the Internal economy com- t 
mlttee dealing with appointments of 
minor officers of the senate.

Appeal being taken from the ruling 
by Senator Thompson, chairman of ! 
the committee, the sehaté by 81 to 14 ) 

, >IV decided against the ruling, and the re- j
Beldam & Ingleton will se y n waB adopted wh.li a minor amend- 

auctlon, on Friday, March 29, 1912, o(i ment
lot 3, concession 2 (from the bay), the [n vommlttee 0„ the Grain Act. Scn- 
livo stock, harnesw and Implement* l" ' ator Campbell offered a.n amendment 
longing to H. Talbet, who has sold its | ymitii„g to ten deys, the time storage 
farm. Nineteen mares and getoing» j,e charged on grain In terminal
and one pony and outfit; 35 cows lit iu elevators after It had be 
flow of milk, as well as springers, ana He etate(j that grain w 
some cows with calves by their ride*. 0rdered out In December for the use 
A full assortment of flrst-claee farm of eagterll miller»/ was still In the ter- 
Implements. Sold without reserve. Ail elevators of some of the railway
sums of 310 and under cash; over that companies paying storage, while thou- 
amount seven months' credit on ap- wn(iB of bushels were being sent out 
ureved paper. Sale at 9 o’clock. Lunch for export. Some of the mills lied 
nrovldad AU Torçnto and Trenton i been closed down because they could 
trains on the C. N. O. R. will stop* ut not get grain to grind. If the eleva- 
lh»”fxrm 234 tors were not allowed to charge ator-

’ ---------------— age for more than ten-day», the grain
PRIZE STOCK GOES UNDER would not be held, In his opinion. The 

HAMMER, amendment was Held for further exam-
--------- ’ 1 nation.

WBâTON. March 27.—(Special.i—A „ «~i«»n*York Farmer’s Entire Stock
notableevcnt In the history o; this vilj. Prom me Public Auction.
ft-*Tp was thr anual ba.nt|uet at the Ven- to Be ooia ay

O Return Pianist
AMUSEMENTS.

TETRAZZINI RHEA'S TH-ATRE
^ Matinee Dally, 35ci Evealaga, 35e, 

BOc, 75e. Week of March 26. 
IreaD Simon A Katherine Osterme^

Co.i Lyons and Tosco; Melville and 
Higgins; Rose. Royal ; James Harris*»l 
Du Ball Bro*. The Klnetograph; Sam
Chip and Mary Marble.

With through sleeping and dining 
car to Montra*:, leaves Halifax 
when incoming mail steamers do 
not connect with tits. Maritime 
Express.

For further particular* apply to 
TORONTO TICKET1 OÎFFIOH 

fit Kins Street Blast. *d

. -

RDAY Rate» and all information 
from any Steamship Agent or/, A

THORNHILL -March 27.—(Special.)— 
The usual monthly meeting of the Lit- 

~ erary Circle avili meet at the home of 
-Mrs. D. James on Monday evening next. 
Essays, music, reclfatlone, also an ad
dress will be delivered. -One of the 
features of this meeting will be that 
prizes will be awarded" for each of the 
best definitions of “boys." "winter." 
"health" and "laughter." to be In writ
ing, but not exceeding fifteen words. 
No more than two definitions on each 
suibject are to -be given by any one 
person, and names need not -be given 
until the awards are made. Each one 
Is rpfluested to bring at least one defi
nition on each subject. Light refresh
ments will He served after the enter
tainment to those who wish to remain. 
A charge of 10 cents will ibe made to 
go toward prizes. ♦ -

I. E. SUCKLING A
great auction sale. NOW OPEN 148YONg£.T.30,1912 General Agent for 

Ontario, 16 King 
Stftoet East, Toronto 
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Labrador Medical Mission
fllustrsted Lecture by

Via ■i
Si

Trunk Ry. X LAMESIol BERMUDADAILY GO ■ HEDr. W.T. Grenfell, C.M.G. 
at MASSEY HALL 

Friday,29th March, p.m. qaIETY
Reserved Sests 75c.. 50c,, 25c. _

PlM now open SHOW
Last Week

and HORoE owners ontario Society of Arts

(es Union Station at

!°d to return -Sunday

n b» had at G. T. R. 
or Toronto Bowling 

iperanco Street. 
RYAN, Sec-Treag."

ROYALTOen ordered out. 
ntch had been i» 99 "Bermudian," 

from
on ■re-Fast Twin-screw —

10.518 tone d-tBplacement, vails --------
New York 11 a.m. every Wednesday.

Suites ,le luxe, with private baths, 
orchestra; bilge keels; electric fan»,
wireless telegraphy; no steerage.____

Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock in Ham
ilton.

- LINOUSFAY
PLARA DOUGLAS

RACKET?
Next W>ek ;

GISGBtt GIRLS
UHHAUImN NUKTHER 

STEAMSHIPS
345

00 ‘WEST INDIES
NEW ss. "GUIANA" and other steam

ers from New York 2 p.m., alternate 
daturdaj"».

WESTON 4

TEAMSTERS WINTER SAIL
nFromBrlstel. 

Steamer. HI- Wednesda 
B.. March 
XV . . April- . 3 
"os.:

UEL MAY&CQ ICI) lui n w ye.ss.e, —* - -  * -
for St. Thomas. St. Croix, Bt: 

Kitts. Antigua, Uuadeloape. Dominica. 
Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbaducs and 
Demerara.

For full Informatics apply to A. F.
Webster A. Co., Tho». Cook d So», R. 
M. Melville, or S. J. Sharp, Ticket 
Agents, ToroBtoi tiuebec Steamship 
Company, ftoebee. 24«tf

Local Band's Annual Banquet Was 
One "of Best Ever_

From Halifax. 
Wednesday.
April :i. ..royal GEoii
April 17. ..ROYAL EUW

SUMMER sail

?« :
MANUFACTURERS OF
ILLIARD 8t POOL 
fl* Tables.also 

REGULATION 
^Bowling Alleys

t Adelaide st .w.
"... TORONTO 
•TABUSMCD 50 YEARS

w . Exhibition of Paihtings
PUBLIC LIBRARY, COLLEGE STREET.

Open frdm 10 to 6—.Admission '25c. 
Saturdays, 10 to 9—Admission free.

A free Illustrated lecture on “The 
Horae and HU Care” will -be given by
0R. fowler of the Ontario Veterin
ary College, 111 Aaaeiobly Hall, Labor 
Temple, on Thuraday Evening, March 
i»th. at eight o'clock._________________ ____

Metropolitan Church. Choir Concert 
To.nlght.

To-rilght tho Mctropolltun Chur, h 
Choir gave their .serviuo. praise. Tho 
prr gram i-rt sented Is very. attractive 
and Includes unaccompanied r.umboi'4 
by 'm-halk iWsky, Noble, Sullivan and 
€iwan.'while Slnrifçrd tend Handel rt- 

1 present nroVimpnniejl qumhera Solos 
by members of tho quartet and organ 
sobs by Mr. Wbeeldoi* (XimpleU. tire 
prof ram, which will ho under tire dlreo. 
iIvn of the chblrmnster. Air. A. L. bl. 
Davies. A silver Collection wilt be taken 
at the door.

BSTc.o4Z rSSft
June 12...ROYAL EDWARD ...May 25 
Juno 28. ...ROYAL GEORGE ...June 12 

and Fortnightly tiurejfter.
Apply any Agent or r 

General- Agent, cor. Km 
Streets. Toronto.

There wll. be a festival for buyer*
among the heat in <mtarlo to-day. high-grade farm stock and lmpietr

Between 50 and 75 were seated around p-eldav when the farm of Hy.
A the festive table and following tiic "ttntson Fn two miles east

banquet proper, which was served in Talbdt. which *8 ,,lean bv auction.
Mine Host Armstrong’» -best style, there of East Don. Is swept c\ea.n 
was music, songs, cipcccliee and clo- stocks Implements and everytnmg uio 
quince galore. , 7., go and It should be a rare oppor-

Dr. Charlton, the president of the : * ’ f dairy farmers and milk
band, presided ki/the earlier stages and l™llY Iof “ "P improve their
later was succeeded -by George W. Vnr- shippers to Increase or p working 
ral. and the toast list was thoroly cn- stock, and also to add to tneir worang 
Joyshle from start to finish. equipment for the farm.

Fo-llowtnig that of "the King." -pro- Because of the Interest already manl-
*ni men t aY q u aA e h ° °* thcr* W“ fested.au arrangemfnt has been effect- 

‘•Canada ' brought bvfg'bt rej>lie» (from ed by means of which all Caiiadlun 
T A. BuBfsell, George W. Verrai and Dr. ^Northern trains, élthTcr lesving Toronto 
Quinn. , t or running towards that city, will *tvp

"Our Band. which was received with « j «ka \-er v* snip at the farm In oues- every manifestation of pleasure, drew f,„rln xhl7« rohalderable 
fro-m Bandmaster Barker. John Bay- tlon- This should proie a coneide a 
’its and Secretary Rhodes tip-top convenience to thole who contemplate 
speeches * attending the sale.
' ."Our Municipality" had for lu 
lore Reeve Rolb Bull. Councillors 
Moffatt and -Messrs, Master» yd Daw
son.

Msh. taf*25c& 50c
BEULAH POYriTER

Zn Hor New Play -A

kimiCC Kentucky Remanbe
nUVWfc Nkxt WgKK, "FANTASMA"

BermudaGRANDI
OPERA

. V. Bourller,
and Toronto

edit .'
WILLS PROBATED.

Tho will of tho late Georgina C. 
Rolph. spinster of Dundas, amounts to 
326.985.115. Avpllcutli n has been made 
for the probating df tl)e will of the 
late Ernest Rlstull, 161 Blrch-nvseuc. 
Tho amount Involved Is $22.292.12. the 
bulk of w@ch is in personal propel ly 
and real tj-tate. His widow will re
ceive $20.000 of the estate, and «800 Is 
directed to tie divided between J W. 
Whitworth, a former .business part no,-, 
and a ctlHighter-ln-law. Annie Rlstall.

4
,,ïSRSïr»“&

royal m^^^d1”touusC

A. F. WEBSTER A VO., AGENTS 
King nail Yoegv Straets •»

p al ' Bowling Alleys 
Lii'illes. Sole agent»

ht,- celebrated • -

HOLLAHD-AMERIOA UNI
Twin-Screw SteamSls, from 12,848 

to 24,170 toits.
New York—Plymouth, >»

Rotterdam.
SAILINGS Tut*.

B.S. New Amsterdam Apr 2—potterdsm
. i . ..... April g

New

f
itogae aadV’ BOWLING

; ToBALL INLAND NAVIGATION.PULLED FROM CAR,
NlBCfSlfB ' n'*‘v 11V ri pte“screw Turbine Steamer »?
riiagttSO, ^ueo tons rerlste/lD^urse of «on-

St. Catharines Line h. m. melmli.e <* si».
______________ General TaMengiiU Agent*.

Opening of Navigation Cor‘ AdeU,ldo *°d

r-p best on the market, 
Hlips, never Ipse# ltd 

■ « ‘Hu tt;ue, hooks" an J 
es. mat become greasy, 
tUiraiiteed, is cbea))er 
reputable patent ball 
itli the , rules an 1 

fe A B. C
alleys are putting 

Try one on the altey 
and you will never

;
GIRLS

NEXT «VBEK—FOLLIES OF THE DAY
edit

While clinging to the rear of n Dun
das street car yesterday. W. Ship. 183 
Arthur-street, and Alex. Hales. 114 
Montroee-avenue, were pulled from the 
car when n. City Dairy wagon skidded 
Into the side if the car #_* It passed 

Deserted Lawyer Ends His Life. the corner of Markham and Artbur- 
WASHINGTON, March 27.—Philip street* IJAlcs was able to return 

Hlcliborn. a vming lawyer and son of home without asslsrance. but Sh.p Tlad 
the late Admiral Htchborn. committed several ribs broken and was badly 
suicide to-night hy shooting hlmeelf bruised. He was taken home In the 
In the head with a revolver. Despon- police ambulance, 
dcncy over the elopement last summer 
of hie wife end Horace L. Wylie, a
prominent Washington attorney, prob- , . ,uhly was the cause. Wylie and Mr*. An Inspector has been placet, on the
Hlchbern w*re last heard of in France., streets by the Toronto Humane So

elety to Instruct the teamsters rv>w 
to care for their horses and so avoid 
much ̂ prosecution.

FROM RbNO
Ji

/ Ar-
i Riverdale Rink

Cor. Broadview and ttoeen East.
One Of the few 

Roller Rinks of the
Big, N»l»y Carnival, Monday, April 1.

Id Prise». 23468

MAY BE DANGEROUS.ilpon-
Bull.

edtf

It is expected that steamers will be 
placed In commission on or about April
1 -between WEEKLY SAILINGS^

TORONTO AND PORT DALHOUS1B 1 . YORK
and connection made there with the LONDON—PARI

„*«86ssr^g^8su :■

agent of the Canadian Northern Ontario. ,,eveJry ,gTqi U ^L_____
Central Ontario or Bay of Quinte Uoil- Tourist Dept, for Triple Everywhere 

. or F. V. Hlgglsboltom (M. 5179.. Hamburg-American Llqfe 4= Broadway. ,
E. Ireland (£ til»). H. G. Wllt.c New York.^ o^ O^a^^Agency, M

HÂM3URG-AMER1CAN
FROM NEW

TO ;
S—RAMBLlie :.,»M
TO-mr

George H. Scott, secretary of the 
Northwest Ratepayers' Assockvtlon.sald 
yesterday: "I wish The World would 
call the attention of the public to the 
danger being run hy the public by the 
way-the steel girders are swung over 
the sidewalk at the C.P.R. building at 
the oornér of King and Yonge. Th» 

are afraid that one of

large, bigh-clai» I 
Wprld. • IMr. Fairchild, J. H. Alexander and 

Inspector Campbell replied to “Our 
Educational Institutions."

•'Our Guests" were m good hands ‘.n 
the -presence of G. W. Trethewey, G. M. 
Lyons, Rev. Mr. Jones. Messrs. Strang
way*, McGIlllvray and Wallace, while 
Dr. Forbes Godfrey responded for “Our 
T.eglelatures."

Last but not least. “The Ladles," were 
dealt with most gallantly by Tom Mc
Guire and Harry Rhodes.

Others who contributed during the 
evening to the company’s enjoyment

246«11
w

TO ADVISE TEAMSTERS. Parkdale Rinkf the Season.
1 'kt 3 ÔFV 

......... '. 7.72 784 810—2847 street -mr men 
the girders may full into a car crowded 
with passengers one of these days if 
greater precautions are not .taken.”

New- maple 
floor. Band every night and SAtupday 
afternoon.

Exclusive patronage.
12 ■ v Tl. Mm. Hlchhorn wns a daughter of tho 

late Henry M. Hoyt, former solldtor- 
Bcneral of the United States.

i <248edtfedtf (St 2653),692 7S3 806—2281 -
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FARMS FOR SALS'pie cannot pay them. Exit the apart
ment If this proposal Is carried.

And with .the passing of the apart
ment will bo intensified .lust the very 
evils that some of the city fatbers are 
afraid of, the evil* of congestion. TRo , 
people cannot spread out the way the 
council would have them. Settlement 
has got so far past the car lines now 
that the civic roads under construc
tion will materially help only a small 
portion of those who must walk miles I 
for a car. By the end of the summer : 
conditions as to car service will be 
even worse than they are now despite 
the operation of the new roads along 
Oerrard. Danforth and St. Clair. Tha 
districts these lines .will serve will be 
all filled up and the difficulties of con
gestion will be apparent as ever.

Now the city fathers are thinking of, 
legislating against more apartments 

There is a general and widespread without -taking any steps to remedy 
feeling around the city hall that apart- t,le condltloss that have caused such 
ment houses constitute a menace to an extraordinary number that have 
tho city, and that they muat be rigid- been built a"d *re building now and 
ly restricted as to construction. wl” be built if permitted.

Legislation to this end has beer. Toronto is essentially a home city, 
threatening for some time and several that ,B its great civic spirit. The one- 
schemes have been proposed, but the famlly-one-houso Idea has been one of 
most far reaching measure, and one moet potent factofs In giving Toronto 
that promises to end apartment build- the prominent place it occupies. Its 
ing if passed, was brought up In the home-city Ideals have brought the at
tire and light committee’n esting yes- l®ntlon and admiration of everyone, , 
1 erday and approved and sent on to and nr® <he envy of other munlcipall- j 
Monday's council meeting. It was that j
future apartment houses must have for [ Citizens say that the apartments are 
each suite five hundred square feet - "Uvlng away this home-life. They are 
of yard area. -f. afraid of them for that reason. They

, The most popular sized apartment in i have eon,° foundation for their fears. 
Toronto just now Is the six suite etruc- ! But they do not realize that if Toronto 
ture. It Is easy to build and requires had a *>road civic policy of advar.ee- 
a limited amount of capital, besides ment> that it the transportation ques- 
being easily maintained. For thia size I 1,01,8 were handled in a way befitting 
apartment the builder will have to ]a cltY of Toronto’s size, there 
buy, If this measure Is passed, besides W0U,<1 be n° congestion and no apart - 
the land for the structure, 3000 extra 1 ment houses. !
square feet. Ar.d when land for this* If the cltS" council abolishes apait- 1 
j-urpese costs nil the way from 176 a ment houses and by its action lntensl- 
loot to five and six hundred It means fie» .congestion i^ should exert some- 
that rents will soar so high that peo- energy In efforts tc relieve that con- .

gestion.

m HELP WANTED.
>t 1 AA ACRE FARM, with buUdlngs, ad- . DVERTI8I.NO solicitor wanted—T

at thlrtv-eight hundred: half cash. Can
ada L*nd Z Building Co., IS Toronto SL

IT i
V^àeat Closed a 

for Day—Cm 

best hikes 
Sentiment.

65 i

ith «
kincsmoukt

wuw I,IKI___ Istow»»* TJuX sawyers, good wages, steady 
•*-* The Flrstbrook Box Company, 
lted, Toronto."EVARM for sale, 1*0 acres, near Bronte 

JC station; good loam, good house and 
buildings; go 
113, Oakville.

i;! TlOX MAKERS, used to milling ___
IJ chines: good wages, steady won[ 
The FlrstlBook Box Company, Ltd. 
ronto.

emtr
Tonourro

Civil INtCAW od orchard. Particulars Box
2LIIu !

$ ü:;jjaamc. ! CHICAGO. Ma: 
Orst seeding of 

l A to-day to check a 
of stocks

i«IN *Seal estate.sBut Civic Authorities Are Mak
ing No Effort to Remedy 
Conditions That They 

May Make Worse,

y.$ ?1
/"'I OOK—Thoroughly experienced F 
V cook wanted at once: good * 
Apply Fred Davis, Hotel Beutord, 
erlch. Ont

T^DM^NTTONle
in Canada. Tuxedo Park is trie 

est-selllng subdivision In Edmonton. Op
portunity for maxing big money fast We
wee fiyy i n*co m m 1 «no ns.V *W e" wan t 1 flE,7 READY tor a better,
pressure broker to represent us In your 1*-£££ at aharthanA*MnatricuS 
du^er W8,r8°FrwkflnUVco°U**‘E^ $»- Uïch.MnrseW,Inner', coum^

«1A PER FOOT In North Toronto, with respondent College, LUn ed. Dept. 1 
wA v all improvements guaranteed. Buy i T°ronto, Canada.
doubt thEasyrtpaym«a«. ^The^riulway ! V^BUEBENTATIVE wanted In each 
companies have absorbed up a great „ cadty to man circulars for cut-r 
amount of land for shops and that is *l0cery mal1 order house. Few hot 
going to boom the land up In that dis
trict. Land will never be as cheap as It 
« nowTso buy now. A. & J. Macdonald,

■ Room », 274 College street.

____ _______________  .tUSSOM St
aVimfinf^rii the fastest-growing city 

fast-tt pletiog ■ ■
Atlantic. The old 
firm ®t l-8c tojl 

finished Wt1 
6-Se. oats uptl-8c' 
dearer by 6c to i 

The Jim River 
Kota was the pj 

I the tidings, wen 
work had begun; 

.earlier start tor 
of wheat than hi 

I «acted. Advices 
!.. tied practically dl 
K them part of vh 
I ~ Minnesota, and 

would not be latf 
Europ 

wheat

OAHU* 1V . $: I

i i5 Jl pos.tloni.JClI I ComQUEEN QUE EM•T. •T.:T : i
!L

LAKe OMTAMIO

City Plan of Our Properties.
spare time will easily earn 330 wee 
Anvone can do the work. Outfit : 
nlshed free. Dominion Grocery Co., 
sor, Ont.

«-r; î , t11 ed«8Our Subdivisions Are Well Within the City Limits SMART YOUTH wanted. Apply Fo 
^ man World Mailing Dept.
YX7ANTED—Representative for tC 

» known specialty house, calling 
grocers and druggists in west end of d 
Man having covered the ground pref 
red. Only thoee who can show reel: 
need apply. Box 43, World.________ __

Y\/rANTEI>—Cook and house maid, b< 
experienced; good wages. JUI 

ence required. Box 1Z, World. M

WANTED—An experienced man,- <s 
able of running well-drilling n 

chine. Apply B. Huffman,. Humber ■ 
P. O. M

BUEINE88 CHANCES.
flLEANING and pressing store for sala 
V Low rent, good dwelling; «36)6 Par- 
hament street.

Those
alined to the bu 

1 found their chle: 
that Minneapolis 
ed 216,000 buahele 

f pared with 90,000 
ing the correepor 

K m addition, then 
Ing orders In th 
•tance attribute! 
off in the store ■ 
Iiverpool. The 
from these corn 
not fully maint 
to mild weather 
and to cash whi 
with greater fri 
Illinois and Mi 
ranged from 31.C 
the close IL03 8- 

' «ver 24 hours p 
Corn and 0» 

Corn sold at n 
season and clos 
the day’s top fl| 
well supported 
larger sort. Mu 
peered on the I 
dictions of odd: 

t ther and Mexlc 
Import duty. Co
er; May fluct 
78 l-2c, closing s 
to J8 l-2c.

Oats, like col 
S virtually the be

dng the season, 
taking by longa 
demand, as we 
cover. Outside 
were 68 7-8c an 

. 1-Sc to l-4c ne
■yifilTlNG carat printed to order; iM- ■ M
* est styles; fifty cents per hundred. ■ Active buying

Bernard, 35 Dundee. ed v , elders put pr
St prices for thus

• too, were buy
i materially undi

at the last got 
pensive by 16c 
products had 1 
17 l-2c.

Ii/'

KINGSMOUNT PARK 
GLENMOUNT PARK 

EASTMOUNT PARK 
WAVERLEY ROAD 

DANFORTH GARDENS

u 'p'OR SALE—Blacksmith end • Wood»hop 
end tools and stock, dwelling house 

and stable and hen pen, aad half acre 
land, at C.P.R. Station. Apply to Geo. 
Douglas. Pontypool. u

i ■ptOR SALE—Four-roomed frame 
A tage, n Wood lee-road. Apply on

1 cot-

premlsee. 3466
1 OFFICES TO RENT.

TjtOR RENT—Handaotnely furnished 
A suite of offices, telephones, large 
vault, alrosone ventilation, elevator ser
vice, etc. Immediate possession If ne
cessary. Reasonable rent Lease from 
six months to five years. Phone Main 
6940, or call suite 12-18, Reliance Building,

846

r
Agents wanted.>

i—.!
AGENTS WANTED-To sell, c», 
A stock of "The Sterling Life As 
ance Company of Canada.” Liberal c 
mission. Write for particulars to J.
to^Ont * Co" 307 Tel*l,hone Bldg., Ton

1 -

86 King East.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.HOUSES TO RENT, -l,

The Gerrard-Street-Civic-Car-Line is an assured fact. The steel is now laid 
past Kingsmount and Glenmount Parks. Here is your last opportunity to 
invest in a large subdivision situated within the city limits. Lofe in these 
properties will more than double as soon as thé cars are in operation.

»0—ON Scarlet road, near Lambton, 6 
IPO roomed hou*®, with acre of land; 
also six-roomed house with acre of 
ground, 89. Suitable for poultry raising. 
More ground if required. Apply F. J. 
Canning, Weston.

A good square piano,- good condition 
•**- bargain. U Westminster avenue, Th I
— - ‘ *p
CA8.?„ R®lf,ier- heavy nickel-plat# de- 
y' tail added, registers one cent to ' 
twenty dollars; 6-year absolute guar an* 
tee. A enaf), «46. Box 689. Orillia.

456
1 LOST.?

'CURE-PROOF- SAFE—Also new oaM 
register;^ a bargain. Box », WorST

y.——--------------------- ---

T OST—Tuesday morning, black, and 
JLi brass tall lamp from automobile. 
Reward, World Office.Don't Delay. Buy Before the 

Cars Run. Buy To-day in . .
(

edit
piOR SALE—Boar pig, IB months o)4; 
East8YorkVOrker" Apply Turn*r- ^ V*

nLD MANURE and Loam tor towns and 
ns gardens T„ Nelson, 104 JarvU-street.

PERSONAL.
--- --------------------------------------------- -----------------------------

T ADT, quite alone, furnished house. 
L small Income, would meet refined

KINGSMOUNT
GLENMOUNT PARK

1: l elderly gentleman; desirous making per
manent home. Box 46, World.or NOTICE OF REMOVAL*
).---- ——
-VTOnCE OF RBMOVAL-Dr. G, 8- 
i-X Stewart has removed from 299 Sher- 
boume street to 786 Gerrard street east. 
•Dr. Hiram Thompson’s former office.

tIE it |

r. î" ARTICLES WANTED.
TTIOHEST cash prices paid for eeci 
AA hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 
Spadlna avenue.

ë
I

TYPEWRITING AND COPYING. -

I ssfÆss?-* t.« % t(On-the-Gerrar d-Street-Oivic-Car-Line ) Northv
Receipts of w| 

centrée were ae3 LEGAL CARDS
Z1URRT, OrCONNORr WALLACE A 
V Macdonald, « Queen-street East

TVANTEI>—Continental Life Insurauc* 
" Company atocks, Rox 46. World. 46

VETERAN LOTS WANTEO, \
\Y7ANTED—Hundred Oruarlô^ VMeran’ 
VV lots. Kindly state prlca Box M. 
Brantford. til

a.llt.

W. N. McEACHREN & SONS,
63 Victoria St., Toronto.UM1TED J

Chicago .............
Duluth ..............
Minneapolis ... 
W mill pegTTtRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 

Jc llcltor, Notai-y Public, 84 Victoria 
street. Private funds "to loan. Phone M.

, . ■f
i Eu rot

Liverpool win: 
than yeiterday, 
lower, Paris wl 
werp He hlgbei 
Budapest lHc h

2044. ed
EDUCATIONAL.

THE CATALOGUE "of Kenn 
School, Toronto. Specialists 

stenography.

i m-jtYT-ENNETH F. MACKENZIE, Barris- 
XV ter and Solicitor, 2 Toronto street,
Toronto. ed

edPATENTS •J
WlRHlpiTJEM1NGTON Business College, corner 

AV College and Spadlna; oay school and 
night schorl ; thorough courses ; indivi
dual Instruction ; positions assured. Cat
alogue free. , efl-7

TTERBKRT j. S. DENNISON, formerly 
AX of Fetheraton laugh, Dennison A Co., 
Star Bldg., 18 K-ag-sL W.. Toronto. Res- 
Istured Patei*. Attorney, Ottawa, Wash- 
Ington. Wriis for Information, ed-7

PATENT8 AND LEGAL1

'I
I Oi
Wheat—

May, old.. 10V 
do. new .. Mil 

July ....... 103
oats-r 

May
July .......... .

Flax, «1.90 s*

ST. LAY

Receipts of fi 
els of grain, 1 
tote of dressed 

Barley—One 
to 90c.

Hay—Eleven 
ton.

Dressed- Hogi 
*10.60 per cwt.
Grain—

W Heat, fall. 
Wheat goose 
Hye. bushel 
Oats, bushel 
Barley, bust 
Harley, lui 

_ Peas, bushel
r- ffufikwhtflt,

Seed
Prices at w 

being sold top 
Alslk®, No. 
Alslke, No. 
Red clover, 
Red clover, 
Timothy, Nc 
Timothy, No 
Alfalfa, No. 
Alfalfa, No: 

Hay and Stri 
Day, per to 
Hay, mixed 
Straw, loose, 
Straw, bund 

Fruits and X
Potatoes, Jji 
Cabbage, pc 
Apples, per

Dairy Prcdui 
Rutter, lari 
Egg», per i

Poultry— 
Turkeys, dr 
Geese, per ! 
Chickens. 11 
Ducks, lb . 
P'owl, per 

Freeh Meiti
Beef, fol e*l 
Beef, hlndn 
Beef, cbolci 
Beef, inédit 
Beef, odmn 
Mutton, llg 
Veals, coini 
Veals, prln 
1 tresseij h. 
Lambs, pel

$*********ééé*êééê*4êêéêé4 1-FARM 
WANTED

4 i*

ly at our day and night schools. Get our 
catalogue. Dominion Business College, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mltehell, \ 
B. A., Principal. ed-t hf

-i.-s-.-ia ».

1 Lawrence >
■niETHERSTONH AUOH * CO., the old 
V established firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
stonhavgh, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing. 10 Bast King Street. Toronto ;. 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa Winnipeg, 
Vancouver. Washington. ed

«

FLORISTS..________ _ BP- Vug> ww-W ------ --------------- :

----------------------- ‘ n
DARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes:
XT decorations. Park 2319. ed-77

■■■WELLAND!

I REAL
*
X A Large Farm 

Between Bronte, 
Waterdown and 
Hamilton,

Address, D. C., Box 33,

World Office
TORONTO

WELLAND *

Park t» PATENTS FOR SALE.i «$ —— I— w -I
jptOR^BAIÆ, chea^, valuable patents for 
Latimer. 644 Gladstone avenue?***’ ^

East. Main • 8738. 
phone, Main 6784.*ESTATE *«i t1 I ARCHITECTSS' WINDOW CLEANING:i >—~

/1HAS. F. WAGNE 
V ronto street M.v •! X fTtOlRONTO^WINDGtV CLEANING Col 

J- Limited, 389 Yonge-street ed-t"|

Rearchitect, U To-$ By all odds the most re- | 
| fined, restricted and \ 
$ select suburb near To- ► 
| ronto. lès character 
* plainly seen by the resi- 
| dences already erected. 
S*.Y ou should see this

1 IN A FAST GROWING TOWN IS THE
■ptAVID E. SMITH, Architect, 
X-* torlo-atreet, Toronto, Ont BIQNA **i[

r I
Toronto. Sali 1

RUBBER STAM=P8====I* g

77 Vlo 
ed tfv

BEST INVESTMENT ON EARTH ir’SiI
IS $ MEDICAL.♦

TAR. DEAN, 
V Men. No. 6 Bpeclallal. r 

College street
Dlaeaae* of

THE FASTEST QROWINQ TOWN 
IN CANADA TO-DAY IS

W. 8
TOBACCOS AND CIGAR8.

ed
Yongs IL Rsal Kstats Bargain
Betw

ed-7 U.TYR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Glou- 
X-8 cester-etreet, near Yonge, private 
dieeueee, male, female, heart, lunge, stom
ach, lmpotencj, nervous debility, bemorr- 
holds. Hours 1 -to 9 p.m. ,d

TVR. .STEVENSON, Specialist
diseases of men. m King East.

iiWELLAND privateh CARPENTERS ANL JOINERS 

Telephone. #4,7

Park car. It stops at j}| 
the Estate. Phone for ! i ! 
appointment or write ; [! 
for our Handsome 

$ Booklet.
$

♦ Lots Axe $20 Per
$ Foot Up.

>
MA88AQE.

M*sKïf-îsrc.',W"s,“^ïSubdivision 
For Sale

WELLAND has 25 Manufacturing Plants. 
WELLAND has 7 Railroads.
WELLANt) has the Welland Caiial.
WELLAND has Natural Gas at 30c per M. 
WELLAND has Electric Power at $12.00 per H.-P. 
WELLAND needs 500 Houses Built.
WELLAND needs 1,000 Men.

We own and offer, as the best speculative investment 
in Canada, a few choice lots in WELLAND SOUTH, the 
only restricted subdivision, adjoining the manufacturing 
district of. Welland, at from $5.00 per foot up.

For full particulars send

NAME .*................................ ..........................

Ü
■ Phone. R1CU>cto?, lobMnq8^ Yange-eL* 

HOUSE-MOVING
I--------- -—-----------—--- ------------- ---
TTOUSB MOVING and Relelng done. 1. 
IX Nelson. 108 Jarvle-streeL ed-7

'

M'istevai.,"gst es treat-■l&
In live, progressive, mariutactur- 
lng town in Ontario, splendidly 
situated; lots laid out and plans 
niea. * Profits oif 150 per cent, can 
be realized.

BOX 44, WORLD

Phone.
*

M^to^Ra^V=S“MS& %
Rheumatism, 606 Bathurst

TDTME. LOUISE, electrical treatment. 1V1 3*6% Yonge street. Phone. «4

♦
♦ ed-7» ROOFING
l
♦

V^ALVANIZED IRON Skylight, Metal 
XJl Ceilings, Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS 
BROS., 124 Adelalde-SL West.i ed-7ll ADAM McKANE. Massage. Venn. M Medicated Bathe. Os* Yonge street’ItSECUSITIIS LIMITED, KENT SUILOINC 

Phone Main 6671 
S12JN» foot—Mowatt Street.
625.06 foot—Gordon Street, one block, 

from Yonge.
633.00 foot—Glencelrn, very de en and 

choice lot.
66006—House In Roiedale.

MARKET GARDENS FOR SALE 
WE WILL BUY CITY LOTS

ed7tf

PALMISTRY BUILDERS’ MATERIALS *ed*

| Dovercourt Land,! 
| Building & Savings | 
| Company, Limited |
I 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 1

Telephone Main 7166

T IME, CEMENT, ETC.-Cruihed Stone 
XJ at cars, yard», bins or delivered; beet 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. >
The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. Tel.
M. 6969, M. 4224, Park 2474; Coll. 187L ed-7 ,

% HOWELL, 416 Church street. JX Phone Main 5075. 2467tf

___________dentistry

’B-ra.Mî.” issisv ?.l
tor painless extraction Painless gold 
fillings, not hammered In. Riggs Temnl* 
Building, Toronto. . ' ut ,
— ^^^ _̂_ 
T\R. KNIGHT specializes painless tooth SJ. extraction exclusively. 260 Yonge 
street, over Sellers-Gough. ^7*?

'

BUTCHERS.

t*
•ft 7

r
rnHB ONTARIO 
A West. John" 1

• ed7tf
LIVE BIRDS j • FARM Pgore s BIRP^STORE.^11» Queen rtreM 

galvanTzepTron WORKS ""

q.rjl. Works, C. Ormsby, Mgr. Main

♦ -
HERBALISTS Hay. car loti 

Hay, car lotH 
Straw, car Id 
Potatoes, ck| 
Turnips, per 
Mutter, neaI 
Rutter, créai 
Rutter, sepal 
Butter. rtor<J 
Cheese, new. 
Honevromhel 
Honey, extrl 
Eggs, new-l

- ------ ------
O P= ALVBR’S Nerve Tonic-Pure herb 
V. Sut- cure for Nervous Headache. 
Dizziness. Neuralgia; build, up to, nerve, and blood. Office U» Bsy-,t?eet. ToroS?

ADDRESS REDMOND & BEGGS
Arc-hit®q|J s»d Structural 

EngineersII
; i Phone A. 176. eij

to
to ed-7HATTERS

ciea»<S' remodelled 
VJ 17 Richmond st-eet East.

PICTURE FRAMING.CANADIAN GENERAL SECURITIES CORPORATION,

39 Scett Street, TORONTf L<m,ted

WELLAND ■■■ I

MARRIAGE LICENSESCrescent Roofing Co. A RTISTIC picture framing, best worth 
A prices reasonable. Geddas, 481 3ms 
dins. _ ; ~jt' !

«CrEP- Issuer, Wanlees Bulld-VJ Ing, 402 Tonga street, Toronto- wit- nesses not necdssary. wedding rings. Jd
2467

pa?»1 receive *"d °raVel R°0,ers’ Re‘ 
mates on all

INCUBATORS ’4ART prompt attention. E«ti-
____ _ _ kind, of roofing.

I ,T w-n£ FORSTERf Portrtit Painting W. H- ADAMS, Manager, TNÇUBATORS, Brooders. Poultry Sup-!U' «o°-« West K.n, stresL Torj,^. Phone Junct. 606. sd7 aTIh..!, Lfc.^ToÆ*’"101 Cpmpan^

I
DRINK HABITMVWeddl^,Urln%.°V»le.a,l68lQZ,n

w e,t ^Cl* ColI< W. Appointments made.
WELLAND -h <*t

8ietf Jarvis st., Toronto. Phone N. 4ML sd-t
Pri» e rev1 

Co., 15 Eat:
;h-I ■

L t1I,0 !
i
t y

OFFICES TO LET
Large suite of nine offices, newly 

finished
lighting; excellently laid out for 
sales organization; In Board of 
Trade Bull-ding.

In mahogany, inverted

RENT:
$90.00 per Month

APPly for key at 86 Scott Street, 
or phone Adelaide 36. ed

PORT MANN,
BRITISH COLUMBIA

For lots In the new 
terminal ef the Cana
dian Northern Rail
way, write ue at once 
for plane and prleee.

Maritime Trust Co.
Limited

225 Hastings St. East
VANCOUVER, B.C.

ed7

$2 Per Foot Increase
Be cure and read all of this announcement. Besides its business 
value, It hse news value. We are going to Increese the twice of all 
remaining frontage In Waltner HHf on April let two dollars per 
toot, if or three very important reasons:
l1VI?re 1>«iS,,hY^han ever-we anticipated Is going to take place 
In Walmer Hill right away. Tuesday one of Toronto’s most pro
minent architects bought 104 feet on Burton Road, Walmer Hill, 
for a $10,000 home, to be started within four weeks. Two resi
dences costing $10,000 end $20,000 are already under wa/y, and 
plans are completed for another pair, to cost $10,000 end $8,000 ' 
respectively. Yet prices for lots a stone’s throw away are only 
$33. $35 will be the price tf any of these lots are left April 1st.
(2) Another large piece of land right -near Walmer Hill has just 
been annexed to the city, and the City Council sees the necessity 
of taking In this valuable section In the very near future. It is 
sure to come in, and It Is your chance to make a good profit. Land 
four 'blocks from Walmer Hill Is selling at $100 per foot Why 
should we not Increase Walmer Hill lots $2 per foot?
(31 The centre of the city Is rapidly moving northward. With a 
new C. P. R. end C. N. R. Union Station at the end of Yonge Street 
œr line and the world’s largest store at College and Yonge Streets, 
Walmer Hill will he the handles* location obtainable for exclu
sively higb-class residences. In a year our $40 frontage will un
doubtedly be worth from $60 up. Therefore we do not hesitate In 
making this $2 per foot increase. Walmer Hill Is a restricted suh- 
dlvislon In a restricted district, ft le beyond right, smoke or sound 
of factories or railroads; yet is about three and one-eighth miles 
from the City Hell and right near the tit. Clair car -line We are 
half sold out; but the remaining half Is the closest in, highest, dry- 
est half, from which you get a beautiful view of Lake Ontario 
from the Humber to the Don, a magnificent, sweeping view of the 
most glorious landscape to the north, east and west; clear, pure 

■ j i.a I ^om the north, free from city contamination, and de
cidedly healthful. Besides, you approach Walmer Hill via Queen’s 

Avenue Road, Spadlna Road and Poplar Plains Road—de- 
ifv tf£. ,a'b£roaches. delightful surroundings. See it before April 
, ® • , «l®Pbone Main 4 12 and we will send you plane, prices, full 
particulars and a motor to take you there If you ask for It. But 
get particulars now. Just ’phone or drop us a card. -*•

r

R. B. HALEY & CO., Temple Building
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îgia ESTATE NOTICES.
176 lbs.. U%o; pure, wood palis. 1» ibte 
aet, 12%c.

tien-, .aie, carrels. 2VU Ibs., <lt.ou; uo , 
Plate, tierce», 3W It»., 121.60.

Winnipeg Oreln 'Market.
WINNlrs.u, diartn 3i.—lucre was con

siderable activity un me local market turn 
morning and a tatr volume ot business 
was transacted. T tie opening prices were 
unchanged to %q higher, anu uactuations 
were narrow. Later trading was some
what dragging. a.t»9 prises held steady. ! 
finally Cius.hg %c higuer. lor May tout), ■ 
and *c higuer tor new May and July.

Caen demand was excellent,with heavier 
offerings, ana export trade improved, 
chiefly for lower graces tor the conti
nent.

Winnipeg oate were In demand at Im
proved prices, while flax bids were un
changed. Receipts are lighter, 360 cars 
being m eight tor Inspection : -

Cash gram : W neat—Mo. 1 northern,
• 88 »9%c; No. X do., 96%c; No. $ do., 92%c; No.

4 do., *6c; No. 6 do., 7»%c; No. « do* <3c; 
feed, 62%c; No. 1 rejected seeds, 6844c;! 
No. 2 do., 8644c ; No. 8 do., W%c; No. 4 
do.. T»C; No. 2 tough. 86c; No. S do., 81c; 
No. 4 do., 74c; No. 8 red winter, 8044c; No. 
4 do., 86c; No. 6 do., 7844c.

Oats-No. 2 Canadian western, 4444c; 
4 on No. 8 do., 88c; extra No. 1 teed, 3»%c; 

No. 1 feed, 8844c; No. 2 feed, 36c.
Barley-No, », 66c; No. 4, 66c; rejected, 

47c; feed, 46c.
Flax—Manitoba, $1.81; rejected, $1.68. 
Inspections : spring wheat—No. 1 north- 

, M era, 8; No. 2 do,, 18; No. 3 do., 67; No. 4
! « do., 84; feed, 14; rejected No. 1, 2; re-
* 5 Jected No. 2, 7; no grade, 34; rejected, 4; 
3 60 condemned, 1; No. S, 1»; No. 6, 24.

Winter wheat-No. 8 Alberta red, 2; No. 
6 red, 1. .. „

, ». Oats—No. 1 Canadian western, 2; No. 2
I" do.. 16; No. 3 do.. 8; extra No. 1 feed, 30;
* “ Ne. 1 feed. »; No. 2 feed, 2; rejected, 1;
* no grsdê, 13.

Barley—No. 3, fc No. 4. 8; rejected, 8. 
Flax—No. 1 N.W. Man., 1; No. 1 Man., 

t; rejected, 2; no grade, 1.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter M the Estate of Alice McKay, 
lei# ef the City el To reate, la the 
Coaatr *« York, Married Wesaaa, De-IPTURN IN CORN PRICES 

FEATURE OF GRAIN MART
i fWk

‘si

Notice le hereby given that all per- 
having claims or demands against 

.... .state of Alice Motto, lete of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
married woman.,deceased, who died on 
<>r about t%e 24th day of January,
1812, at the said City of Toronto, 
required on or before the »th day of 
April, 1112, to deliver or send to the 
undersigned their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, full 

I particulars of their claims and a state
ment d-t their accounts, duly ysrlded. 
and the nature od the security (it, any)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORSMalacca Driving WhipsP WANTED. * r o %. n Tenders win be received by tesia- 
tered poet only, addressed to the Chair- 

- men of the Board of Control, City Hall, 
Toronto, us to noon on Tuesday, April 
8th, 111$, for the construction ot

•TORN OVERFLOW SEWER, 
MAIN GARRISON GREEK, Section 1

A good quality Malacca whip/ full length, with bow top, 
suitable for carriage, buggy, or hack. Regularly 65c. Friday 
bargain, each ................................ .................... .. ,DU

ï solicitor wanted—Youna 
Mme experience. AddiS 
le. World Office. edTte

sood wages, steady wort - 
>ok Box Company, Hm.

Wool. Tame, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Haw Furs, Tallow,
No. 1 inspected steers end_____ _

cows ................;...................... .$# 1344to$....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows ............................................v 1144
No. 3 Inspected steers, oowe

and bulls .............. ,,,1.,,.
Country hides, cured
Country hides, green.............0 11
Calfskins, per lb 
Sheepskins, each 1 60
Horsehair, per lb ..........  0 88
Horsehldee, No. 1 
Tallow. No. 1, per lb

I dosed it Small Ret Gait 
Pay—Crap Hews the Pros
it Infleeace it Rerilatiag

etc.;

>

Red Hair Tasselsed ... 0 1044 
0 1144it Suitable for sides of bridles. Full length and well filled.

Regularly 40c pair. Friday bargain, pair .................... • .20
—Harness Dept.—Basement.

:
1, used to nailing nuu 
I wages, steady work. 
Box Company, Ltd., To-

, . OÏ144
018 on

held by them. . ... .

which he shall then have had notice, 
end that he wilt not he ?»*Pon»iMe for 
the assets or any pert thereof to kny 
person or person» of whose claim he 
shall not have had °°Uce,

Wr MORRIS.
24 King 6t West, Toronto. 

Solicitor' for Hugh, MfKg.

Dated st Toronto this 6th day of March, 
1812. 4441

Envelopes containing tender»; must 
be plainly marked on the outside as to 
contents.

Specifications may be seen and 
of tender obtained et the office 
City Engineer, Toronto.

Tenderere ehsil submit with their 
tender, the nutib of two sureties,or In 
lieu of seld sureties, the bond of a 
guaranty company approved 6f by the 
City Treasurer. I

The usual condition* relating to ten
dering, at prescribed by city by-law, 
meet be strictly compiled with.

The lowest or any tender not neeee- 
eerily accepted.

-jjjCAGO. March $7.—News of the 
Seeding of spring wheat eerveU 
SSL. to check an advance due to de- 

itoeke on both aides of the
Matte- ThA close, nevertheless, was 

l-Sc/fel-tc above last night.
„ finish ad with a gain of l-4c to Xppleei per bbl., Oreenlng#..$2 00 to $3 80

ul) i-8c to 8-80and provlalona do. do., Baldwins ....... ,... 2 00 3 60
fcc^fo 33 l-2o. do. do.. Spies .......

,, ni.t,. Valiev of South Da- do. do.. Russets ... 
rwM P'ace wWch furnleh^ VoU^On^ stock,
i tidings, welcome to h«ara, that 0n|ong Canadlan, bag .......---
rtc had begun which promised an 0nlOM> Spanish, large ones 3 76
Her start for the new spring crop Oranges, Florida» ................. 3 60
Wheat than had been generally ex- oranges, Jamaica* ................2 00
«ed Advices came also that enow Oranges, navels ..
i nraotically disappeared In the sou- Grape», Malaga 
«4 tTrt of the Red River Valley. Lemons, per box . 
ïneeota, and that seeding there 
uld not be later than the average.

Europe a Buyer.
«hose wheat speculators who ln- 
Mdto the bull side of the market 

their chief support In the fact 
it Minneapolis stocks had decree*- 
215.000 bushels In four day a ae com- 

Md with 90,000 bushels Increase dur- 
rthe corresponding time a year ago.
'addition, there were European buy- 
I orders in the pit here, a olrcum- 
mce attributed to continued falling 
[ in the store of wheat on hand at 
ngmool. The bulges that resulted 
■h these conditions, however, were 
I fully maintained, owing In part 
mild weather in the winter crop belt 
j to cash wheat being offered here 

rreater freedom rrotn Indiana,
!l, and Michigan. May wheat 

a from $1.01 8-8 to $1.04 1-8, with 
gM close $L03 3-4 to $1.08 7-8c, Just l-4c 
ever 24 hours previous.

£orn and Oats Show Strength.
'Corn sold at new high level» for the 

■oason and closed within a irtiads of 
the day's top figures. The market was 
well supported by operators of the 
larger sort. Much rain and snow ap- 

'eeared on the map; there were pre
dictions of additional unsettled wea
ther and Mexico had suspended her 
import duty. Country sales were light
er; May fluctuated from 72 6-8c to 
71 l-2c, closing strong 5-sc up at 73 3-8c 

' ■‘‘■^y TR 1-2C.
Oats, like com, ended the day at 

If virtually the beet prices reached durj 
tag the season, despite liberal profit!

» taking by - longs. The reason was new
demand, a» well Mav I Manitoba flour-Guotatlone at Toronto

I cover. Outside arrFIrst patents. 88.80: second patente,
were S3 7-8c and 641-4c with last sale» a gtr pbakere-, $4.90, In Jute; In cot- 
l-8c to l-4c net higher at 64 I-9c to ^ Kc more.
ti l-4c. —— —

Active buying of small lots by out- B*rlsy-For malting, 90c to 93e (47-lb. 
slders put provisions up to record test); for feed, 89c to 76c. 
urices for thus far In 1912. Packers,1 were buyer.. Values gave Way 

‘ materially under realising tale*, but 
- at the last gong pork .was myre ex- 
v" pensive by 16c to 82 l-2c, and other 

■ had Increased In cost 6c to

•eeeeeseseees
1 40l ed

a:
fhly exrfkr'.iînced ' 0 0644 6*0684woman 

I 34

of s
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. f T. EATON C°u.™

better position—We 
We teach commtr.

tor a 
>me.
orthand, matriculation, 
ï, beginner's course, engl- 
Ical drawing, journalism. 

Write Canadian Cor! 
lege, Limited, Dept. W^

oats 2 50
by •v3 60.... 260

1 751 60 THEload of export cattle on this market on 
Monday, said by many good Judges to be 
the beet load on the market. They were 
sold by Rice * Whaley at $7.40.

. 2 26 G. R. OB ART, Mayor, 
-Chairman Board of Control 

City Hall, Toronto,
March 19th.

4 004 Union Trust Company
LIMITED

iTIVE wanted In, each lo- 
lil circulars for cut-rate 
l-der house. Few hours* 

easily earn $30 weekly, 
the work.' Outfit fur- 

ilnton Grocery Co., Wind-

notice to ca$»rroM w
IMS.3 M

6 00. 6 00»»»•••»»•••••
8 60' «Ü»•••••••••••

Figs, per lb .............0 06
Parsnips, per bag ..................J ®
Turnips, per bag .....................0 w
Jamaica grape fruit ...
Florida grape fruit ....... .
Potatoes, New Brunswick, 

bag, car lots
do.i do., retail #»••##••••••••

Carrots, per bag .......
Cabbages, per barrel .
Beet,, per bag ..............

UNION STOCK YARDS 
HORSE SALES•d 7 DIVIDEND NOTICE Notlde U hereby given, pwruant to 

ST./HIS*rho.i.un.r.l.-rd^o—,-L

Zf-AZuTS IK a.7"VT;-

2M22K XjRjXtâfiASi
day of April, 1911. their item», and ad-

. ir'ïîrtting Pand6th,r,n*ture. of and building» thereon erected, Mtuate

j-myswiiy v,duly verified by a Radiator Company, and described aa 1<M.

ft) Lets Nos. 1$, 34, U. 36. 87 and 
Block "C," oh the west s‘da at 

a* shown on registered

160H wanted. Apply For*- 
Mailing Dept. 6 00... 6 004M Sealed tenders will be received ad

dressed to the "Ma.ter-ln-Orddnary, 
Hal-1, Toronto," and Martead 

Dominion 
look not 
»f March, 

r mere 
Com-

Notlce is hereby given that a divi
dend of 2 44 per cent., being at the rate

breeentatlve for well- 
•laity house, calling on 

[gists in west ittd of city, i 
N-red the ground prefer- 
r who can show results \ 43, World. \

Yesterday’s sale at these barns proved
Minneapolis Grain Market. .very satisfactory to the buyers and sell- o#

MINNEAPOLIS. Mar. 27.—Close—Wheat ere. Of the 136 horeee offered, 66 were,—May. $1.0744: July, $1.0*44; Sept, 11.01: w- goM un(Jer the hammer. Many private |
\ 55rdti ttiaTtÀ ti<067i-nONiy3rwheat8'll 0481 *»le* were made during the sale and ' per annum upon the paid-up capital 

, Ld»i"<uTi0b^ t0 ,LOe”’ N 3 ’ 4 afterwards. Among ttie large number itodk of this Company, haa been da
ta bag*. of buyers present, aalea were made to : ^red for the" quarter ending Mat

! Ihit- Mo to 63c W. P. Forsyth. Holland Landing, (hit.; Mareh> m2> and the same will lb# P*y-
Oat»--<o- * wblt«» BZ0 t° Hc- Robt. Hunter, Shelburne, Ont.; B. E.d- sble st the office, of the Company, Bay

*. wc. ridge, city; Wm. Leeeom city; J. AakeW 8tre,t Toronto, on and a/ter April 1st.
.... 6 10 Ftour-^Flrst « to $6.30; eecond city; P C ^‘^«.^urlmgton Ont^ 1S„.

...... » « to $4.90; «ret clears, $3.40 to g^A jW“[d’Mc^'nX Shake.p,ar^ OnU
$3.76; second clears, t-30 to »2.i«. Joe. pniford, Alllston, Ont.: C. Anderson,

"o ^ , »u 7T'Foreet, Ont.: Henry Ellis, t-arkhill. Ont.;
Duluth Grain Market. Roat Clarkson, Malt on. Unt. ; J. MoPher-

■DULUTH, Mar. K.-Wheat-No. 1 hard, »on. city; W. G. Bonltetn.-clty; Wro, Hor- 
31.0984; No. 1 northern, 11.0844; No. 2 do.. ,iey, clty; Reg. Lawrence, Elm vale; A.
$1.0684 to 11.0684; May, 81.07% bid; July, Amodie, city; J. M. Gydhyiee, Weston;
$1.00% bld. J. Dlgby, city; The». Y cuffs. Galt, Ont.;

■ ■■ c. B. Parsons, Falrbank, Ont. ; J. Woods,
Buffalo Grain Market. city; O. Van Busklrk, cltjHc.' Broqk-

winter firm; No. 2 white, $1.03. ^ mare, cons.dered te be almost tne

«sEBS”' SHr--
i Oate—Stronger; No. 2 white. 6844c; No.
3 white, 68c; No. 4 white, 67c.

Barley—Malting, $1.24 to $1.37.

Oageode
"Tender* in the. Matter o<
Metals, Limited," up 
of Saturday, the 30 
1411, for the purchase, in one or 
parcel», of certain aaaets of eaitt 
Pany.

The, «aid assets consist of:
Parcel la !• Real Estate—The land

1 28
to H o'elo
tb Say of

8 76 neonTEN PER CENT.160

Toronto Sugar Market 
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, 

per cwt., as follows;
Extra granulated, 8L Lawrence....... 86 66

do. Red path's ........................................ ” ”
do. Acadia .......

Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated .............. . .
I^bSfeSr^ per cirL mom. ’ oar lota 

6c lésa.

k and house maid, both 
I; good wages. Refer-
pox 42, World.

experienced man, cap-. 
bning well-drilling ma- 

Huffman, Humber Bay
____________ edtf

\f

eeydr
6 50

J. M. MoWmNNBT,-
General Manager And further taxe noivce 

.... -aid fifteenth dayj^ April, 19U, the 
asset, ot th, ttitd eetete will be dl*- 
trVbuted by the executor» Jg*tM 
partie* entitled thereto, havlngr egard
only to the claim* w*lch they *hati 
then hare notice and tb* e*te*e- 
«at be liable for any elalme not filed BOt * trine of tb. reld dlrirtbutton.

Toronto the 14th day of

m
mF» WANTEP. 1,'f 28, in

Dufferin-stre. .■ | 
nias No. 418, having a frontage of 174 
feet by a uniform depth of 171 feet

I

mm.GRAIN AND PRODUCE,
Local grata dealers' quotations are 

foUowe;

Oats—Canadian western oate, extra Ne. 
i fetid GGc* No. 1 food, 49c* lâko ports\ 
Ontario, No. 2, 4Sc to 46o; No. 8. 44c. out
side points; No. 3, 4744c to 48c, Toronto 
freight

Wheat—No. 3 red, white or mixed. 86c 
to 96c, outside points.

Rye-No. 2, $1 per bushel, entalda

Buckwheat—72c to 78c per bushel, out
side. _____

Manitoba wheat-iNo. 1 northern, $1.1384; 
No. 2 northern, 11.1044; No. 8 northern. 

; 31.0644, track, lake ports.

NTED—To sell capital 
"he Sterling Life Assur- 
t Canada." Liberal corn
ier particulars to J. Vf.
’ Telephone Bldg., Toron-

1
more or les». ,

(3) The easterly 61 feet of lete No*. 
9, 10. Id, 13 and IS, In Block "C." on 

•Ida of G wy one -avenue, a* 
Said plan No. 41$. Together 

right of way over a certain lane 
d out upon said lota 9, lo, it, 12

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

/ at th*
Dated at 

March. 1912.
ed the east

shown ob
with a : 
now lal
ln(3) Let* lettered "O," "H," and "L" 
on the west rid* of Dufferln-street, as 
shown on regldtered plan No. 46», r 

Parcel No. 2—Plant—The Dominion 
Metals' Plant, InataMed la the 
promise,, Which la valued «* P*r !■' 
ventory at $10,868.00.

____ , -, » . Tender# vriM ». received tor the two
“«‘*>HrtrZs:r2‘5^£‘

deoutv chairman. J. T. Matthew»; nme mlie» of his hometead on a farm date the Fifteenth and Twentyufltth appffrtlnn^ by theta to wh parebh 
secretary-treasurer. F. O. Morley; SmTw'hi.lTf."fmo‘ï ?tora *Sf named company and^^ psreeU .«par ate ly. angln owe
sr»urEi,rR” r,“rÈ- =,S:

A. E. Matthew,. George So-mmerville ^K ver acre ciarXioo. Esquire, *t Wa office, 83 Booti eu1>jee,t to.certain mortgage, and Henri
----------  ——"If----Z I Duties.—Muet reside upon '»« homeeteed street, Toronto, their Christian and »ur gi f»iicw»: __

Will Block Grand Trunk Blllte or Pre-emptioa six month, ro »ach of six name,, addresses and descriptions, the j X mortgage on the real aetata 1er 
OTTAWA. March 27—(Special).—^on. yearg from date of bouieateed entry (to- full particular, of their clstiu, and «is ,,0 M0 M and lnterwt.

T W Crothera minister of labor, and eluding the time requ.red to «arn home- nature and amount of «wurltle. (U , x second mortgag* ontbe real
. ^ Wm wtitvOT'xht and Howard Kelly, stead patent) and cultivate fifty aor*a any) held by them and the Wectito egtste lng plant «— »*« «<*> M and In-

I r, ... winter wheat flour, 13.91 «Àpte 6f live stock for the week ending . fng confer«nC:g lasting from the morn- emption may enter for a purchased home- the «aid orders hereinbefore referred to. 6*^* th»P aicorded Interest ob tit*
Ontario flour—Winter w Maicn 23 were wo .cattle, 126 aneep anu ln| antn ]ate to-night, and the present , aead In certain districts. Price 83.00 par The Und#r*lgned OMotal -Btteree wtM, amounting to $2,841.66.

seaboard. ____ lank)», 1226 hoes and iwx) ca.vea, lo-day « *, k , the Grand Trun will fiot acre. Duties.—Must reaMa six month, m on Wedneaday, the Third day of April, Certain liens on the pleat,
... , ,, ..-T—*„ taB -er ton; oUeimg» were uVu came, liw «beep anu ”“u. i^.i-iatlon each of three yeara cultivate fifty acres tlpi2, »t thre o'clock In the afternoen at tl 8883.67.

Mmfeed-Manltoba braa, M P*r gJJSklaO nogs and valves. * Cro here tael,ted that he would and crept a house worth 8300.90. hi, chamber. In the Home UfeBulld- 'xh/abbre computation! are. takes to
•liorte, KJ; Ontario bran, «a. m ltieie wga uu impvitant ci.ange In the Mr. Crother, lnsietea umt „ k w. W. CORY, tag, 60 Victoria Bt.. Toronto to. hear the £ 1|tr 1]
shorts, 127, car lot,, track. Toron . eoao.tton' ot tqe n.araei tor came, prices oppose the P^®sln* °f the °u d Up^to Deputy of the Minister of Uie Interior. report of the said Clarkson upon the thxender« must be for the unenoum-

• Being tiruny mauiutined unucr a tairiy Mlle unies» the _ ®r rLnr1 -.MW—Unauthorised publleatlon of tM* claims of creditor» submitted to him value of the property, but the
Chicago Market». gbou demand and email supplie», top -the agreement It signed with men, and gmen, wU) notF be paid for. ed pursuantte t-hle notice, and let all par- “•'* at hla option, may require

” —-t™ku s„e-sr.r,«stavnar: Ten su*n victims *»-m!- ™o. w
n«,n. Hlah. Lbw. Close. Close, brought fiom 32.ÔV to ,6.26 per luu pounus. «a ____ _ *,,*.!«. . . . 48 Official Referee. money ^««"‘Wiy. wwtei

The most important feature ot uie traue Niagara Falls, *2.26 Return,» ®unal°' Qi Swift Avalanche --------- i i-------  . , i All ram, taxée, :»™
108% 103% -1OT% was ilie cxcceumsiy niions tee.Ing m me $2.70 Return, Saturday, March 30. V/I UWlIt /LVaianCnC urvrtri* ' of’ialT
99% 98% 98% market for no,», and prices scored a fur- ,rt„ Trf.nk Railway System. ----- ------ PUBLIC NOTICE, ____„ L^l^wrawee uoon th*

96% 96% 9644 <9644 96% tuer advance ot <vc to 60c per too pounus, 1 ood Xing via 9 a.m. Buffalo I---------------- -—------ --------------------; ' nrI^Zrtu2 *known to the liquidator
* 7SH 72%' 6te“tolo^ Und a’2o arrewratric2Utor tue'Express, valld^eturnlng Monday. April VIENNA. March 27—(Can. Pre^a.) PUBLIC 1,D„h*re3ychlpterh73 oth?Tlh«n those above »«t forth. _

44 tSJ ■ î^à 7% 7314 tu uaie. Tne demand waa good, «vente, Th, Grand Trunk 1, the only double- __A party of eleven -RkLÿl» were over- th^Ke vised'statute, ot*Canada, 1906, The term, ?L ^J^MMered oe the
7344 72% 73% 7T4, at the higher range, and ealee vt selected! track^ute t0 Niagara Fall, and But- whelmed Uy an avalancne near the ^Downa. 'â'h. Ctapantes Act," Jette,s ^.Bte^c. ofThe^nd.L Md the ra-

„ uv r„, 51 I ‘°‘* rrefirA‘wS Vd to, a'Za ^lo. Secure tickets at city ticket ot- gummlt 0r Hcnnee Berg, near Vienna, p^ten? have -been ia»ued under the .eal teMer.'ln excew of
60% 60% 50% 60% 60% iota per lOO pounde.' weighed off car8 flee, northwest corner King and Yonge- yeBter(tay auernoon and ten persoja ^Lrtag^data'the °20.th' day of Marché the lh«umbranee*, wlttan thirty days,

« «% 48 42% in amail meats an acuve trade was done etreete. Phoné main 4209. j weré killed ^-I fncorooratlng Jtrati Arm.trong without UrtarttX, t” *“•
17.00 16.® 1en,crelaVo!’to2°de!tiind? «TeU? Kingston’. Harbor Improvement.. I Two wood.cutier,. coming down the and ' J»h^^remian Cuok.^reti .Mte ^e^np0aW bey the ‘“^ption of the
*•* 1717 srtssSeTow! -“ffii'ssrüïï? sm «V.

tLybweTïolàIaîet4.to“perni00 ^uZ: provemente at Kingston by the govern- covered a woman with her clothes bookkeeper all of the City of Toronto, the^lance^abov^mentioned.
Tnere waa a good dm,and for lam us, aud ment. 8150.000, pleases the people of torn, and trd exhausted that there is ^‘^^vlxMaJTbpu^chLl, tenancies! particular, of which may ba
prices were nun at *,.26 to $7.o0 per ltiu Klngeto),. Cfth's amount a smaS por- uttle hope for her recovery. She take- in exchange or otherwise obtained from tne liquidator dr hie
Iround,• tlm will be spent In dredging. A big gaBPed “Avalanche, dig deeper." and woquire land, or Interest» therein, to- «bticltor. evened at the office

will be expended In the erection of faen falnteJ ^ther with any buildings or «truc- .Te“dera Will ***££« ft {?Vbl«k
a span in Cataraqul Bridge.---------They lald her on the know, and after ture. tha^m.y ^onto^yaldtend*^^ ^the^.teHn^

' much work recovered the cn- *e 01 chxn<e or otherwise dleposo of the uy, and all tenderere dr, requested
- th. leadflr ol th. ..«7, Dr . Hack». -»»» ’SS^i’tSS^guÿ.VtSt “jSî Bf-“

tures that are now or may be hereafter s ma,rked cheque pay able A? 4 0f
erected thereon, and to take such se- tor for flve pet cent. ^ re-
curltv therefor aa may -toe deemed ne- ,bg whole tender, which will at 
ceesary; (b) To erect buildings and turned tn the tender 3» ff#t d«Mn binding material; (C, To take ‘^rteited If ‘he tendent, accepted
" «8 -asS'K ‘AlflBSS; »t

dispose of °»ald mortgages; (d) To aid rearch the Jjtle at hi»
and a8»ist by Edva.nces erf money or otn- liquidator sbalfl not boS?wl«. with or without security, build- to furnish any ibs tract, or
1rs and Intending builder, upon any fr'-JSSuea any deeds, Î1
lands belonging to the Company, or in .hc»r evidoncd of title ex-cept ^ho»e In 
the neighborhood of such laqdc a-id . noeseeelon. The purchaser shall 
generally to promote the improvement. Î!*8.,I>ten aaya In wh1o4 to make any
Of Bald land; Ce) To Improve, alter and ta reject of
manage the said lande and building», oojtmtmm tbe purchaser
and tf> To guarantee and otherwise as- Ike t - sucn tme. make, any 0*-
,l»t In the .performance of contract, ir •^I^nw“h„qUliitlon which the vendor
rMttaares of person*, Arm» or corpora- jociwn vr h ^ unable or un-
ufin. flth whom the Company may ahal from *"7^ **t'^^Srerw. tb.

^?yato‘baTterrtedraon°throughout the penreUon. bndltUw%ü be the

?St,fiS.!Ssa“afK .Û-ï-rS?*"""•SSSLiw&.'ÎSSS AJ

5^?iar» divided Into 2000 shares ot one ertlea, inventorie#, incumbrance A leasw, hundred ^dollar» each, and, the Chief may bo had on awti cation to the
rv’acf o*f business of the said Company liquidator or his «♦>, a-v otto be at the City of Toronto, In the "Vated at Toronto th*T»th day ef 
Province of Ontario. March, 1912.

Dated at the Office of the Secretary 
of Canada this 22nd day of

:s FOR SALE, 24 King Street' vrîte^To’ronfo. Out,
AN7.r.rnorWtoy1,n2,e.

m JP _

The annual meeting of the marUe trict. Entry ^^E^dl» fy 
-------- r-----j-,«-te«ak»U any agency, eon, daughter, brother or

e piano,- good condition, 
Westminster avenue, To-

edT
. MARINE SECTION OFFICERS. 444$heavy 'nickel-plate de- 

registers one cent to 
6-year absolute guaran- 

Box 680, Orillia.
Id

■

SAFE—Also new cast* 
bargain. Box <89, World.

-Spot nominal. Futures steady; May

ed, old, 6s I044d; new,
May 6» 5%d.

Flour—Winter patents, 29s. ....
Hope—In London (Pacific Coast),£ » 16s 

to £10 16a.

ar pig, 16 months old; 
Apply Turner, Lot 10, V

ed

and Loam for towns and 
Nelson, 106 Jar vis-street.

is printed to order; tat- 
tifty cams per hundred.

ed 7

m
B; MONTREAL LIVE STOCK

j
:las. Another Sharp Advance In Hog»— 

Cattle at Steady Prices.=» Corn—New, No. 8 yellow corn, all rail, 
from Chicago,. 76c, track, Toronto.ES WANTED. I

i prices paid for second
es. Bicycle Munson, 411

"

-, *Sly1" j products
ran grants located knd ' ll IT l-2c. 
urchased. Highest caeh . 1
icllund & Co., Toronto. 1

ed-7

.a4Mfre*
Northwest Receipt»

Xi Receipts of wheat in cars 
'* centres were as follows:

at primary

Week Year
• To-day. ago. -ago.

Itlncntal Life Insurance 1 
locks. Box 46, World, 49 .196032ft Chicago ........

Duluth .........
:* 11 Minneapolis 

Winulpeg ...

LOTS WANTED. 1411
143 146
218 U9

European Markets.
« Liverpool wheat closed HA to ^P . than yesterday, and corn %d higher to %d 

lower Parle wheat closed %c lower, Ant- 
r,* werp ' %c higher, Berlin %c higher, and 

Budapest l%c higher.

Winnipeg Grain Market

id red Ontario Veteran 
r state price. BosTjML

i Wheat-
May .......
July .......

« tNATIONAL.

l’ALOGUE of Kennedy 
rente. Specialists in

6
Sept.

Com
I Mav 

July
% 
May 
July 
Sept. ...

Pork— 
May ....

ed >•
luslneaa College, corner 
Ipadlna ; cay school and 
yrough courses ; ludlvl- 
poeltlone assured.

■ ..Prev.
Op. lllgli. Low. Close. .

: : i

s- ? B-J
May ............ 4m 4£%

Cat% 
ed-7

.ookkeeplng, general-lm. 
11 service, matriculation, 
ancy, taught Individual- 
night schools. Get our 

nion Lusines. College, 
oUege. J. V. MltohcH,

: ed-7

42%

.16.96 17.12 16.86
.17.17 17.45 17.17

;« $S « 89 “

49 48 49 83

July
Rib

4'.July .....................
Flax, $1.90 e.

ST. LAWRENCE

existingMay 9.70y
MARKET.

July

jORISTS. Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush
el» of grain, 11 loads of hay and a few 
tote of dressed hogs.

Barley—One hundred buebela sold at 80c 

Hay—Eleven loads sold at 122 to $24 per

sumBuffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, March 27.—Cattle— _ 

_ _ . P. <rom Logan A Receipt». 26 head; market, trade light,j. P. Blckell A Co. from x-ogan * steeQp. -prlme eteera, 87.50 to 88; butcher
Bryan at the close : grades, 83 to $7.

»—« h„.^« mm «ffsnffisrsAS&.iass810.60 per cwt. ed In May wheat at the close te aay. * ■ sheep ud i^mbe-Recelpta, 400U; mar-
Grain— trade was not in a disposition to take any ket act|Ve, 16c higher; choice? la^nbs, $lôo

Wheat, fall, bushel.............. 10 * to 90 97 llberal offerings, and, on the dther hand,. to !&<*; cull to lair, 16.60 to *; yearlings,
Wheat goose, bu.hel .......  0 93 .... buying gave quick rally. The! 87 to $7.50; sheep. $1 to 86.40

sse I q gi^âmE
Harley, lui lead u v6 u io “euorted from Muntieal, somewhat bet-j 88.10, roughs, », to ataga, 86.60 to 8t>. •
Pea», bushel ......... . 1 H I 5 -„r inuulry for cash wheat in southwest, .. .
Burk wheat, bushel .............0 ®3 0 86 mlrketo where stocks are being reduced, ! Chicago Live Stock.

Seed»— - a iiow reduction to the volume of CHICAGO, March 27.-Cattle-Recelpt«,
Prices' at which re-cteaned seeds are gDring wheat receipt», are all a little en-: i8j<Xio; market steady to 10c lower; 

being sold to the trade: couraging to speculative buyers. Back of beeves, E 36 to 88.60; Texas eteere, 84.60 to
Alslke, No. 1, hush 816 00 to 815 » -n this. the one big feature for the wheat js.sfi; western steers. 86.20 to 86.90; stockev-
Alslke. No. 2, bush ......... 13 00 14 00 trade ln tbe near future must be the char- and feeder», 84.30 to 86.«0; cows and lielf-
Red clover, No. 1 bush .. 16 00 16 60 acter 0f the crop reports from the soft erg *>.60 to $6-76; calves, 86 to 88.ffi.
tied clover, No. 2, bush.. 13 60 14 60 -raln «tates east of tbe river, Hogs-Recelpts. 26,000; market steady to •
Timothy, No. 1, cwt ......  IS 00 19 00 8 ---------- 5c to ^0c up; light, 81.46 to $7.>6; mixed, ■ •
Timothy. No. 2,. cwt ......... 16 00 17 00 MnMTDCAl PROnilftF 87.46 to 87.80; heavy, 87J6 to 87.82%; rough. .Alfalfaj No. "V-bUMh ....... 11 00 12 00 # MUlN I ritAL rnUUUVC 27.46 to 17.60; pigs, 86.26 60 87.26; bulk of|
Alfalfa, No. 2, Pupil ....... 9 60 10 60 ---------- sale», 87.65 to 87.<6. - ,

Heu and Straw— .mv-ropU, March 27.—There was a %sheep and Lambs—Receipts, .3,000, mar-|iay. per ton....,....... 00 to W4 » demand irom foreign buyer, tor all ^.^.^^^.«“yeariingA ™l'Z
bawmioo«de.ton-:::::::::: IS? ”?? grade, of Manitoba «vring whcat and a» native, 85.76 to 87.80; western, 86.16

Straw, bundled, ton ......... 16 00 , 17 00 the prices bid wer* l^i. wM dm?e t0 *9
Fruits and Vegetables— er, a fair amount of bus.ne»» was ooue

Potutoee. bag ...................... H » to $190 for denied and in
Cabbage, per bbl »»•»»#»#* 100 2 60 firmer under B «rivanre in prices inApple?, ’per bbl..................... 3 00 4 60 sympathy with the advance

Dairy Produce— the west, a »ur (or export account,ssr-jn&r^is “is- u>w. tys-tirysss
Ducks, lb ................................9 1® 9 20 a good demand. Eggs activa and s y
[■'owl, per lb  ..........,.0 12 0 15 corn—American, ,'u. 2 > ‘*2^1 ,

Fresh Meats— . Oats-Pamtalan western. NmJ. M%c to
Beef, foiequarters. cwt...$7 25 to $8 75 53c; No. 3, 60c; white’ 49c’Beef, hindquarters",' cwt. ,11 60 13 00 •> ,ocal white 60c; No. 3 local white, 49c,
Beet, choice aides, cwt ,10 00 11 00 No. 4 local white, 48c

cwt ............  8 60 . 9 50 Barley—Manitoba
, 6 50 x 7 60 2J.C6 to 81.10.
. 7 60 10 00

CHICAGO GOSSIP,
iriere for floral wreath», 
[tl UoUege 378»; 11 Queen 
r- Night and Sun^y

Then they conveyed the woman 
(Frauleln Blanca Tagleioht) who is 
the sole aurvivor of the tragedy, to The 
hotel.

Owing to the heavy snowatoiln ‘last 
night the relief expedition waa with, 
out result, but this morning several 
detachments of soldiers on iktn pro 
ceeded to the spot.

Ni”- liodlee. Including that of one 
woman, have been recovered. It la 
remarkable that the faces of all the 
victims wear haonv exim-eenlone.
which Fcema to indicate that death 
waa Instantaneous,

Parkdalé Oratorical Contest.
Frank Houston won the gold medal 

In the annual senior oratorical contest 
of the T’nrkilale Collegiate Literary So
ciety, held ln the school assembly' hall.

: Mr. Houston’s subject was: “The
, Growth and Expansion of Canadian 
I Transportation." A second prize, a set 

... _nwer i ot Macaulay’s History of England,
The man lacking in the vital power wag won by p carter, who spoke on

nature gave him, debarred by Wfeak- "Patrlotlrm." The other speakers of the 
functional enjoyment of efternoon were A- L, Pepplatte, F.

Warrad. B. Palmer and C. McKee.
The meeting, being the last of the 

season, was well attended. Mr. Barnes, 
a member of the school staff, who has 
assisted in making this a banner year 
for the roclety, was presented with a 
handrome umbrella, by the president, 
Charles Sparrow. Mr». T. Reid ren
dered ee.veral vocal selection», receiv
ing a bunch of American beauty roses at 

Life haa lost Its zest, the gold of j In. token of the society'a appreciation n 
u of her assistance. The school orchee-

enjoyment la absent. It Is not worth trg wag al(..d Jn attendance. The Judges
the price of the pain It cost to live. , af tbe contest were: Mr. R, J. Dowl- 
Every weak roan knows this Is true, tag, Dr. F. S. Spence and Trustee Hiltz. 
Thousands of men In all walks of 
life restored to full manhood. Do not 
delay, but consult me to-day.

ton.
-Artistic floral tributes.
Fark 2319. ed-7
/ cleanTng . 1

DOW CLEANING CO., 
onge-street ed-T

ance

.4.
IIGNR
'jfiRS and ^SIGNS. J.B.' 
■ Uu., 147 Church-itee^te

R 8TAMP8 ' "
i:m

RONS, Rubber StampSh 
roronto. ed-7 à i

;and cigars.

D, Wholesale and Re- 
t, 128 Yonge.at. Phone

Dead Men
ed-7

5J1NL joinerb

EU, C'ariienter. Metal 
>•- 114 Church Street.

ed-7
TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

The railways reported 47 carloads, com
prising 498 cattle, 13302 hogs, 89 sheep and 
242 cal veer ~

Trade was active on account of the light 
run, with prices unchanged.

May bee A Wilson sold one Easter heifer 
of choice quality at *8.25.

Wm. McClelland bought three good but
chers, 1110 lbs. each, at 86.80. •

The Laing Packing Company, Montreal, 
bought 15 Cattle, 1050 lbs. each, at *6.40.

Hogs .
Selects, fed and watered, sold at *$10, 

and *7.76 f.o.b. cars at country points.
All dther classes were reported as sell

ing at uncharted price».
Market Note*.

Two cars of northwest cattle arrived to
day on the market for T. Dtdmon.X

. UNION STOCK YARDS.

IRBY, carpenter, con
ig. 539 Yonge-et. ed-7 ness form 

his moat important functions, merely 
a burlesque upon strong, robust, virile 
manhood. Is, In a sense;

i moving i
°' ià <Üteou’IWre-t, Liquidator.

W. K SMYTH,
TO Vtotoria St.,

and Raising, done, J. 
rvis-streeL ed-7 of State 

March, 1812. !ts Solicitor.THOMAS MULVBY.
Under-Secretary of State.

)FING

RON Skylights Metal 
ice». Etc. DOUGLAS 
:-sL West.

A Dead Man 444
3466

? R PAREE..PRINCE OF WALES F

NEW YORK. Mardh 27—(Can. 
Ptm»,)—A London cable say a: U J» 
understood that the Prince of Wales 

Pari* next Monday and will 
with the Marquis’ De BreteuilL 

intimate friend of King

) OTICE is HEREBY GIVEN, puriiu-

lb,.*2, %ssAsst agyjsœ
sà aïüiî.r.
send by po«. prepaid, or to deliver to 
the^ undersigned, a fu« «tat'-mcivt of 
♦ h*Vr cial'ns on or bafore th© -Qt«i da> 
of Abril 1912, and after that date the 
egecutor W»1 proceed to distribute the

^îilble^tor^nf olalmT' of which

t&v ?2?hn
Î LAZIER A LAZIER, of Spec-
t»?»r BÏÏltiWni. Hamilton, Ont., Solici
tors for the Executor. irt,14,28,ais

ed-7

MATERIALS feed, 63c; malting,
Reef, medium.
Beef, common, cwt v. 
Mutton, light, cwt .... 

Weals, common, cwt . 
Y dials, prime, cwt. ... 
lTessefl hogs, cwt.... 
Lambs, per cwt....;..

ETC.—Crushed Stone 
bins or delivered; best 
■ices, prompt service. 
Supply Co., Ltd. Tel. 
rk 2474, Coil. OIL' «d-7

i-u. s,,.,eat—No. 2. 72c to 73d. netenta 
Flour—Manitoba epring wheat patenu.

82.15 to 12.26 _ t __ — 1K.
Rolled oats-Barrell. 88.»; bag», 90 lbs-.

’"MlilfecS-Bran.. «3; ahorte, *27; mid
dlings. 8^); moulllle, 836 to $34.

Hay-No. 2, per ton, car lota, |1«-W

Cltet-se—Finest westerns. 16%c to 11%®:
flnefr easterns, 14%c to 16c. «-

Butter—Choicest creamery, 38%o to »<-, 
seconds. 34%<-.to 35c. «t 16 60' L

iota, *1.» t. 44^Mbte!,af Si.; fit m 1,M

"Dressed hoga-Abatto.r klllSd. ,U-» to ^ ^ “

Fork-Heavy Canada snort cut mess T?l« Arm bought five cario.de of «- 
barrels. 85 «o <6 pieces. 872.50. do. backs. .{«»» cattta tofWh. ft * H.Uom! ^ ^ 
barrels. 46 to 56 piece», 172, Jzlb 1
w^dd^uimj5T,:1n,,ur^; ” rTt'lÆ Fjîm«a Cummings of Blyth bad a choice Captation

S Vj6 60
will go to
stay 
who waa an

.12 CO 12 60
.10 00 to 60
.13 00 17 00

. Toronto Men In Control.
MONTREAL. March 27.—^Special)-. 

Three Toronto directors. Messrs. John- 
ron and Thomson. K.C.’s and A. E* 
Ames,- were added to the Mexican 
Northern board to-day, anil at the re
quest of the Toronto group, who are In 
full contre’, an adjoummeht was made 
till Saturday next, when It la under
stood that President Moore, of the 
Metropolitan Bank, will be elected to 
the presidency-

BIRDS
Receipt, of ^ear.tock^atfarm produce wholesale.I’

■■■■■■■(■I
The prince 1* already an excellent

French scholar, but King George U 
that hi* eon ns*

CORE. 10» Queen street 
Main 49». ed-7

Yards were 
hogs and 7 sheep. . .

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
all the" bogs—177, weighing 176 lbe, each, 
at 38.10; 4, 400 lbs. «4cb, at $8.60.

Gunn» (Limited) bought little.
Rice A Whaley sold ;
Butchers—8. 1006 lbe., at $6; 2, 1218 lb»..

1030 lb»., at 86; 1, 800 lbs., at

Strandgard’s Medical 
Institute

Hayr, car lots, per ton..
Hay, car lots, No. 2 ....
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag
Turnip»-, per bag ..........
Butler, creamery, lb. roll». U 37 
Butter, creamery, aollds .. 0 35 
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 84 
Butter, store lots ....
Cheese. n»w, lb .........
Honeycombs, dozen 
Honey, extracted. Ib 
Eggs, new-laid .......

,$16 00 to *16 50 
. 14 00 15 00

) IRON WORKS 9 008 00
specially desirous 
perfect hi» accent, arid tho visit to 
Pari» wa» accordingly arranged.

The .service» of an eminent professor 
M E»coffler. nave been obtained. 
While ln Parle the orifice will attend 
such theatrical performance# as are

temporary

1 701 60
Oimeby, Mgr. Mala 0 600 40

0 J

and Mr». Marie E. C. Khitrd were 
St Kitt’e People. Read This. ' ordered deported.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., March 27— "Bt. Catharine* peoplei give me much 
(SpccVil)—This was Bt Catharines’ trouble. It must be the worst town 

Day In Judgu Piper's court, on the Am- In Canada.” e*ld the Judge. i ney 
Phone M. 1930 trlcanr aide. Jvteph Lee wu» sett tenued crowed the line Friday.

Medical Director, Dr* G. M. Shaw 

128 Yonge Slrest 
Above Mr. Alive Bollard

Hours'. 10 a.m. to 8.39 p.m.

Free.

FRAMING,
.. 0 32 
.. 0 16%e framing, best worlt

hie. Geddea, 4*1 2 60
0 13ed 812... 0 24 deemed eultable by his 

guardian».( HABIT
Hides and Sklna.

Pria i revised dally by E, T. Carter & 
Co., 83 East Front-street. Dealers ln

i-day treatment la ae 
success. Institute, 418 

Phone N. 468$. ed4
L t
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:

Our Markets Dull |ror
P0RCÏJ

Westinghouse on Dividend Basis Again
—

ft TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOgTHE

Ontario Securities 
Company, Limited

-OFFEtt-

$76,000
CITY OF WETASKIWIN, ALTA.

5% BONDS
•1,000 DENOMINATIONS

PRICE—Par and Interest.

MoKfnnon Building, — Toronto

OUTBURST OF ACTIVITY 
OVERWHELMS WALL ST.

For Sale HERON & cS.
Members Toronto Stock Ezehaage 

SPEOIALISTB

Unlisted Issues

STORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS- 
FOR PULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

r ,v INv--
c

A. M, Campbell w

12 Richmond Street Beet
TELEPHONE MAIN 235L gellisger Develop 

able Treed, B< 
Refuses to Red 2
neflt—Small Di 
eral Rule.

WILL BUY
sc Trusts and Guarantee, so Room Beak, mm 
tern Coal * Coke, Pfd. or Coin., e< National 
so Dominion Permanent, m Standard Loan, a 
Heetinge, at Goderich Elevator, is Am. ft 
Trusta « Guarantee, so per cent, paid, me 
Towneite. #n Continental Life, 30 National I 
Starling: Bank.

In the- fact that * broader and more 
conservative view of the anti-trust 
laws seems to be taken now than was 
the ease a year or two ago.

Reading, the Karri man# and A mal- : 
garni ted Copper were the stocks which 
supplied the greater part of the bull 
ammunition to the early trading. The 
strength of Union Pacific and South
ern Pacific was predicted on the belief 
that February earning* would prove 1 
more favorable than In the months 
preceding.

The market evinced some disposition 
to throw off Its heaviness In the early 
afternoon, when Southern Pacific and 
Consolidated Oae 
prices for many months, but the move
ment was retarded by Ul-ooncealed at
tempts to manipulate 
copper shares, In which there béa nev
er been more than an Inconsiderable 
Interest. Lowest prices were made In 
the last hour, more particularly to the 
final thirty minutes, when heavy sell
ing of the leaders undoubtedly accel
erated by the shorts more than wiped 
out all previous gains and sent some 
stocks under 
The movement was, the more notewor
thy from the fact' that for the first 
time In weeks activity Increased as 
prices yielded, 
trifle above the lowest, but the under
tone was heavy. Total transactions, 
aggregating 950,000 shares, were the 
largest of any day this year, with the

But Market Failed it Held Its 
Owe in Face of Unfavorable 
Factors—Early Gaina Wiped 
Out—Financing By Steel Trnst

l'

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
18 and 20 King St West Toron U

«
»Cofreepoodence Invited.• n

Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Winni
peg and Saskatoon.

NEW YORK, March 27.—Another 
liait In- the upward movement of 
.stocks came to-day as a result of some 
unexpected financing by the United 
•Staten .Steel Corporation. The market 
gave every evidence of continuing Its 
rise of last week until It became known 
1 hat the 1'billion dollar trust” had sold 
some $80,000,000 of bonds for working 
capital and necessary Improvements to 
its more Important planta As a mat
ter of fact, the sale of these bonds 
should not have been a surprise to 
those conversant with the Steel Cor
poration's financial condition, ae dls- 
cl<*sed to the annual report recently 
published. To-day’s bond sale, In Its 
broad aspect, simply represents the 
difference to earnings of the corpora
tion Jn the years 1911 and 1910, a de
crease for the former of virtually 
$37,000,000. ->

There were two other developments 
over night from which the speculative 
public chose to derive some encour
agement. These were the outcome of 
the presidential primaries In this and 
other states, and the acquittal of the 
Chicago beef packers. Regarding the" 
latter, Wall-street’s sole Interest lay exception of last Monday.

16 King St West To w
Uitl Wednesday E 

Tke local mining 
fleeted much the st 
r!ve been to evlder 
(eW sessions, a rat 
tone being shown, 
iorlty of cases Just 
own. but it was q 
an easier disposition 

the incomln

24tf

-
1 i'THE STOCK MARKETS' ■

rose to the best

?
unimportant Dul.-Sup. 

30 @ 78
«7#m% 
8® 161TORONTO STOCKS » @ ire* $500.000

American Sales Book Company, [Hal
ed on ■ ■.

■ liquidation, in the 1 
where this was In < 
vulnerable to sellli 
«Unes were the resi 

Public Interest Jp 
whole was well mi 
cent declines to tho 
the upward swing h 
pcrtunlty to those 
before the bulge to 

I that a reaction froi 
?» in effect, and In t 
I reported that a si 

jr mand Is noted.
Holllnger showed 

[ thetlc undertone to-
* lag pretty much or
jk cord of me- prevloui 
M very little stock on 

tog .demand was nr 
cate any decidedly 
price rose 36 points 

I to bold the adva 
$11.70 bid.

A downturn tn 
which sold off to 2l 
the lower .priced P< 
ment was based 0 
livery was made t 
blocks of stock, if 
standing for some 
evident Idea that’ 
be thrown on the 1 
was affected by re 
Any such assump 
absurd, In view o 
stock was sold mai 
ferred delivery.

There was noth 
tog In the genet 
changes to the mi 
to be lnsignlflcai 
values were unoha 
cllne below yesteri 
over a point to 43 
was easy around 
vorites moved In 1 
sues.

Z
Can. Landed. 

10 0 16810March 26. March. 27. 
Ask. Blé. Ask. Bid.

.. * • • :
20 ...^ k h

m, 105 99%

R. and O, 
00 ® 121

Twia.
80 ® 106

Am. Asbestos com.... 4
do. preferred .......

Black Lake com...........
preferred ............
Packers A.........

Gen. Elec. 
11 @ 112Mack ay. 

60 @ 80%
20 Burt 

10 o 113V I
do. P. Rico.

60 0 7914B. C. 
do. B.
do. common ....

Bell Telephone ..
Burt F. N. com ..

do. preferred ..
Can. Cement com 

do. preferred ...
Can. Gen. Elec ..........
Can. Mach., pref.......
Can. Loco,, com .......

do. prelerred ...........
C. P. R.............................
Canadian Salt .............
City Dairy com...........

do. preferred ............
Consumers’ Gas .......
Crow's Nest .................
Detroit United ..........
Dominion Canners ,.

do. preferred ..........
Dominion I. A 8..........

do. preferred...................... 100 —
Dom. Steel Corp .... ... 66 67
Dom. Telegraph .....Ill 107 111
Inter Coal A Coke... ... —
Duluth - Superior.... 78 7714 78
Elec. Dev., pref 
Illinois pref. ....
Lake of Woods 

do. preferred - 
Lake Sup. Corp 
Mackay common .... 80*4 ...

do. preferred ..........
Maple Leaf 00m .

do. preferred ...
Laurentlde com. ..
Mexican L. A P...

do. • preferred ..........
Mexican Tram. .............
Montreal Power ................ 196

Hamilton. 
8 @ 20044

Rio.
yesterday's low level. *•116*7174 Penman.

6 @ 6844 #■ÎÔ8.'. ire*

• 28
8844 8814 8844 88*

i mtO» *us*118* •Preferred. sBcmds.Final prices were a 38 6%MEANS BIG PROFITS.114 <1XT. MONTREAL, March 27 At a meet- 
of the directors and shareholders04 lng

23844 234* 283*4 of the St. Lawrence Refining Company 
116 ... HO this morning the offer mads on behalf

* of an unknown syndicate of $838 for 
each $100 share to the concern was 
accepted.

86
89V* First Mortgage 16-year Sinking Fund Bond»

Datod 1*$ April, 1811.

284

NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCK MARKET 
BROADENS A TRIFLE

56 -A100 ... 
192* 194 ...

»
$8* ...

Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchans# : 

—Railroad*—
OP. High. Low. Cl. Bales.

108* 10844 14.800
108* 103* 140
189 13»_ 500
108 106 4,800

1Railroad Earning».
80e» gross, Srd week March

do. gross, from July 1 ........
Colo, and Southern, net for Feb.. 88,087

81
..........$104.687
........ 8,860,487

DB8HB payable let April tod let October at any BnaA e# Se lMifc 
poll tan Bank m Oaaada, or at the Bank af the Manhattan Oampeny, New Yack 

bio by the Company ae e whole at 107% and beamed interest 
1st April, 1916, or on any in tore* date thereafter, upon sixty days' prior 
notice, or annually, commanding let April, 1916, for Sinking Fond purpose*. 

Bonde issued in coupon form, with privilege of registration of principal 
and in fully registered form. Coupon and registered bonds ere intereheagm

188

Atchison ........
do. pref ....

At. Coast L..
Balt. A Ohio..
Brook. Rapid.

Transit .. ..
Can. Pacific ..
Chea. A Ohio.
Chi. Gt. West.
Chic., Mil. A 
St Paul ....

Chi. A North.
Del. & Hud ..
Den. & Rio G. 

do. pref1 ....
Erie ...................

do. let pf ..
Gt. North., pf 
Illinois Oen...
Inter - Met...

do. pref ....
Kan. C. South 
Lehigh Val ...
Louie. & Nash 
Minn., St. P.

A 6.8. Marie 
Miss., Kan. A

Texas .............
Miss. Pac ....
N.y. Cent.xd.
N. Y., Ont. A

West.................
Nor. A West.
North. Pac ..
Pennsylvania.
Reading .........
Rook Is ..........

do. pref ....
St. L. & S. F„

2nd pref .... 4244 42* 41* 41*
St. L. & S. W„

preferred ... 74* 74* 74 74
South. Pac ... 112* 113* 112*
Sout-h. Ry 

do. pref .... 78 
Texas Pacific 24* 24* 24*
Third Ave ... 12* 42* 42
Toledo, St. L.

& W., pf.......  34 34* 34
Union Pac ... 170* 172 169*

do. pref .... 92 .................
Unit. Ry. inv.

pref ....'
Wabash 

do. pref
i West. Mary... M 64* - «3 

—Coppers.—
... 18* 18* 18*
... 28* 26* 26*
... 28% 29 27*

—Industrials.—
jlllls-Chalin .. *.................

, ; do. pref .... 4 ............................ 300
i lAmal. Cop ..._80* 81* 7974 80% 77,700

Am. Ag. Ch.. 62* 62* 62* 62* .......
i-'uU-K. I Am. B. Sugar 82* 62% 60 60* 2,300

.Amer. Can ... 21* 22* 21% 21* 16,300
•’ do. pref .... 105 106 103* 103% '2,500

Am. C. & F.. 66* 57* 7,6* 56* ...........

General List Accomplished Nothing 
at All, However—Restricted 

Changes In Specialties.

Red !

84* 88* 88* 7,000
234* 384 234* 2,600
78* 77* 77* 8,800
19* 19 19

110 109 109* 3,900
142* 14244 142*. 400
170* 189* 169* 600
24 23* 24
44* 43* 43* 1,700
37 36* 36* 16,800
66 56* 66* 1,000

188* 138* 183* 3,800
132* 181* 181* 500
21* 20* 20* 22,600
62 60* 60* 19,500
28* 27* 27* 900

166* 163* 164* 13,300
167* 166* 157* 1,800

137 186 136

mmi136 132* i*
122 120 122 
80 28* 30*

V
A600

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, March 27.

Trading In the Toronto stock market 
assumed a somewhat broader aspect 
to-day, but the Increase to activity, If 
such It could be called, was not suffi
cient to bring about any material 
Change In the price trend. The general 
list accomplished nothing more than 

. the holding of its own, and oven in the 
specialties alterations were so restrict
ed as to be comparatively negligible. t

The strength In the Spanish River 
pulp Issues was the real feature of the 
day. The common stock was In ex-- 
celient demand, during the morning 
session and got up as high as 46 1-4, 

a an advance of over a point from yes
terday's high. A profit-taking move
ment came Into effect Late In the day 
and carried the price back to 45, but 
the close was a full point above ■ last 
night.

Rio and tiao Paulo showed a dispo
sition to sag on the appearance of any 
selling, but both issues ended the day 
about on a par with Tuesday. Sao 
Paulo at one period sold off to 192 1-2, 
a loss of 1-2 a point, but this was fully 
recovered later on. Rio was quoted 
down to 116 1-2, thus wiping out yes
terday's gain.

The only other significant features 
in the trading were an advance to Ni
agara Navigation, which sold up four 
points to 166, and closed bid there,
&id a decline In Winnipeg (Electric, 
which dropped back again to 261.

' Elsewhere the list ' was- comparatively 
unchanged.

Public Interest in the market, oh the 
whole was not sufficient to Inculcate 
any speculative enthusiasm on the 
street, and at the close sentiment was j jtay Qon 
so apathetic as to lack any of the ce- : Miami 
sentlals of either bullish or bearish 1 Çnino 
feeding.

•7.V a able.80*
7070 ... .. a

AUDITORS I6466 Ok,TRW
APPItAJSSRS : Aeeerleae Appraisal Ce.

i )I 200 101 100 100 

::: ** :::
>t

t TORONTO, OAK ADA.head

mwiiiimr : s. #.
M. S.P. & 8.8.M. ..... ... 1804* ...
Niagara Nav ............. 189 180
N. S. Steel com
Ogilvie com..............
Pacific Burt, com

do. preferred 
Penmans com.
Porto Rico ....

do. preferred ............................
Quebec L., H. A P... 60 ...
R. A O. Nav..............
Rio Janeiro .......y
Rogers common ...

do. p 
Russell

do. preferred ..
8awyer-Ma_esey ... 

do. preferred
St. L. A C. Nav...........
Sao Paulo Tram 
8. Wheat com ....
Spanish River ....

do. preferred .......... 89
Steel of Can. oom .. 31* 80* ...

do. preferred .........  83 ... 88 ...
Toronto Railway ....... 133 134 '.
Twin C!ty<....................  106* ... 106* ...
Winnipeg Ry.................... 263 ... 283 ...

Mines.—
Conlagas ..............  8.00 7.46 . 7.60
Crown Reserve ........... 8.60 3.20 3.60 3.20
La Rose .........  4.00 3.96 4.00 3.96
Nlpleslng Mines ........8.60 8.80 ... 8.80
iTréthewey ....................... «7 62 67 62

r Mortgage and Trust Deed wearing the Bonde end the regularity of the 
Issue have been approved by Meeera. Thomson, Tilley * Jehneton, Toronto, and 
Mown* Cohn, Chorman 6 Fmnohot, Niagara Falla, N.Y.

The following information baa been furnished by 
y ; further particulars are given in the letter «2 its President, Mr,

J
96 ...
« 126 462• • • *...

fteeees • • • 66%
•esse 80

700
• ;/—**'* pan

Moon
->30* 30 30

47* 46*
4,000
23,000
1,60ft ,. m* m 

.. 116* 116* 
.. 180 ... Annual 1M 

Prcstoi

112

It
. I

TOO89* 38* Buildings.Real112referred ..... 
M.C. com .

no -—3
• eseeseaeeoe *WgOT^F

Per last tamx year».
Anneal average 
Tor onrreet year et rate, ae per 

et et

)ai^éu,......... lot*
.*109* 109*

Plant, etc. ......
Current Assets, after deduct

ing liabilities
turpi’

11,200122
3,700

36»/433186,200£ r92* i euudlteie* a6,800zv 37
The annual me 

East Dome Mine 
the King Edward 
terne on. Only r 
transacted. The 
showed cash on 
81 of $55,009.92, 
vdued at $1957.7 
plfcnt and bulb 
secretary stated : 
lost $20,584.314 In 
after collecting i 

The engineer's 
vorably received, 
■haft Is down 1Ü 
cutting has been 
foot level, and 1 
leut. It Is expet 
be reached by tl 
Is done.

The election o 
cuing year reenl 
Col. D. M. Rob. 
D. L. White, .1 
T. Shllllngtcn, î 
coeds E. G. G« 
subsequent meet 
■on was elected

8» over ItnhUltisa 1,888,80866 63*
193* . 198 e#e •$» • a e e e e • ed a toe e
... 79* ...
44* 44* 46* a1,000 The annual 

last tour years are over Eve 
t of the

are ever three andThe earplue
ene-half times the amount of the 
Bonde, without taking Into 
grooeeds of the iaaaa.

- " ■ :'j •

■
88 99* 1ene-half times theut the18,000 anal8,00030 30* 29*

76* 76 2,400 O PIRATIONS.
The Ameriean Sales Book Ce., Limited, to the largest ----------

mer chanta’ sales books in the world. Its operations ere thoroughly 
ed end He business is on a competitive basis. It was formed to take

-• 1,200
j-3,000 «•

600
62,400s ever tin

Oarter-Crume Co., Limited (established in 18S4), the Amerieen Bales Book Or 
(established in 1899), and the Eastern Sales Book Oo. (established in 1904V 
all-of which Companies had been doing a large and profitable business. Thé 
present organization is the outcome of many years of successful operation^ 
with the result that the Company has over 80,000 oustomess and its 
goods are used by all cl 
retailer to the largest departmental stores. The factories at Niagara Falls, 
Elmira and Glendale are admirably situated for manufacturing and shipping 
purposes. They contain a floor area of over 800,000 feet, are constructed

100

. 62* 62* 62 
. 6* 7*
. 18* 20% IS*

600 41: 6* —Banks.— JAMES McGANN
Correspondent R. B. Lyman A Oo. 

Members Consolidated Stock E’rohange 
of New York 

1VKW YORK STOCKS, 
COBALTS, PORCUPINES, GRAIN. 

Rooms 200-21» McKINNON BUILDING. 
Phones Adelaide 810-811.

;6% 1,300 . 220. 219* 219* ...
■ 227 ... 227 .... 200* ... 200* ...
. 227 225 227 ...
.198*... 198* ...
. ... 197* ... 197*

Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial ....
Merchants' . 
Metropolitan 
Molsonx .....
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa 
Standard ....
Royal .......
Toronto ....
Traders’ ....
Union ...........

4,900
2,600

y pany has over au.uuu oustomess snd Its 
of business men and eonesrae, from the small I207 207

: ed7244 244900 274 274MONTREAL STOCKS 'll::: is» :ç7- ... Ü5 fî 
... 228 ... 228 
209% ...

-The Investment House of
JOHN STARK CO. 

Stocks, Bonds and Debentures, 
Bought and Sold.

ed 26 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.

purposes. They contain 
of briok and concrete, and are equipped with the most modem machinery. The 
amount of fire insurance carried to approximately $1,800,000.

Up. HU’a. Low. Cl. 
75 ... • ............... 210B.c. P., com; ,..

Can. Car .... -85 ... ....
Can. Cement. 23 ............................

do. pref .... RS%..............................
1 an. Cot., Ltd 21 ............................
1,'an. Pan   234* 234% 234 234
Own. Reserve 315 ............................

■U. P. new . .. 230 ...
Det El. Jty.. .64 66% 61 65%
Dopi. I.on.pf. fol

■ Dom. St. Cp.. 67 57 56* 56* .
Dom. Tex. pf. 102 -,...........................
Hal. Elec. Ry 154 .............................
llav. Elec.^ pf 121% .* ...............
Laurentlde ... 175 - 177 175 177,
HI. Trac. pf.. 90 
Minn. & St. P 136% 13./- 
Mt.L. H. & ■ P.41 ft.
Mont. Cotton. 101%. 102 

t Mont. Tel. Co. 149 
* Ogllvli Mlll.pf. 119

OU. L. & 1%. 14t>1 L 1461 - 146 '146
Pen., Ltd .... 57 ...............
Porto Rico .. 79 ...............
R. & O. Nav. 121 121% 121 121%
Rio do Jan .. Hi* 116 115%" 116
Shawtotgan .. 132% 133% 432* 138% 
Steel Co. of

Canada ........ ,':i :it »>% 31
Tor. Ry ....... .. 133 ' ...
Winnipeg Ry. 261
Spaa. - River . 45* 46% 447

do. pref . . S87a 89 S8
Banks— -

Commerce ... 219
Montreal .. . 213
Quebec .............134
Royal ....
Union ................161

i.. 162 ...
.. 162 !...

Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ... ........................................
Canada Landed .........  159 168 159 luS

181* ... 181* ;

161* ...
162 ...

SURPLUS ASS1TB.
The value of real estate, buildings and plant, $1^41,804$ end el a$| 

current aaseta, after deducting liabilities, $580,162, shows total net 
$1,923,006, or ever 3% times the amount of thie Bond issue. The foregoing 
does not take into account the proceeds of the present Bond issue.

EABNINOS.
Net earnings for the last four years, of the qpparate companies totaBei 

$688,158, an annual average of $172,089, or over 5% times the ennnel interest 
charge on the Bonds issued. The net earnings for the current year, afte» 
allowing for depreciation are at the rate of $256,000.

SINKING FUND,
An annual Sinking Fund is provided, commencing lit 'April, 19TB. 

sufficient to retite the whtie of the present tome by maturity at 107}$ awj 
accrued interest. *

FUTURS ISSUES.
* The mortgage provides that the balance—$800,000 af the 91,000,000 of 

Bonds authorized—can only be issued to the extent of 80% of the cost of 
future properties, improvements and additions, and then only when the net 
earnings for the preceding twelve months shall have been at least three times 
the amount of interest on all outstanding Bonds and on the Bonds proposed to 
be issued. In the event of any such additional Bonds being issued, the Sink* 
in g Fund is to be increased proportionately.

v; Am. Cot. OIL 54
-J Am. Hide ft

! "‘Leather pf.. 22* ,24
Am. 'Linseed,. 12 ...'
Am. I.ooo .... 29* 39=4 39 . 39 1.500

Smelt ... 86* 3% 85% 86 36,'900
Am. , SI. Fdy.. 32 32 31 31
Am. Sugar ... 128% 129* 127* 128% 1,700

"Î! 3m. T. ft T.... 148* 148% 148* 148* 3,100
7° I Am. Tob.......... 260 260 259 259

L4 Anaconda 40% 41* |w<. 40% 6.600
225 : Heth. Steel ... 34* 34% 33 * 33* .

•> I do., prof ... 63 68 62 0E .
■286 Vent. Leatll..- 23% 24% 33% 23*

1.010 ! Col. Fuel ft I. 30 31 a, 30 80
■'O 'Consol. Gas .. 144% 145* 144* 145 
2->1 Corn Prod ... 16% 16% 15*Mo*
1 ' 1 do. pref 
* I Dis. Sec .

10 I Gen. Elec .... 166 
M Gt. N. Ore C\. 41*

H7 I Inter. Harv.. 115%
105 ] Inter. Paper.. 13%
1"5 j Inter. Pump.. 9* 

i Laclede Gas .. 106 
2w North. Am ... 79*

Pac. T. & T... 14 
Pac. Mall .... 33*

1,615 1 Ppo.G. <'. ft C.' 107*
70 ; Pitts. Coal ... 30%

... pref .. 81%
I® I'till, P. C .,160 
30 Rep. I. A .. 22* 

73*
Tenn. < 'op J.. V)

1 U. 8. Kut> ....
ITtah Cop ... 011 $
Vjrg. C.
West. V lei.
W est. Mis ... SO 
I'. 8. St<’< I 7. GS-i

do. pref -. ... IH 
Hales to noon. 19'

.’.3* 63:,i .700
mckinley 1460 Canada Perm .... 

Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invest. .
Dom. Savings .....................

1 Hamilton Prov. .................
Huron & Erie ... “

p.c. paid. 
Banking .

23% 21
STOCKS and BO-iDS UP T196 196300

7n 76I Bought and 3old,

H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 

30 TORONTO-STREET, TORONTO.
Phones—Main 2701-2702. 246

’ 630 l Am
s|

.7 77 The annual _rl 
Dnrragh - Sa va gJ 
day, shows thaj 
live up to thel 
In the year. 1 
1811 was $810,80 
paid out lh divl 
nnco had tB .be 
The production 
less 'than In l] 
per ounde was 
cents in 1910.

The average 
shade over 54 J 
19 cents, ând'tl 
85 cents, whletj 
In /1910, and ,21 
serves nre cstin 
as against a I 
ounc-ek a year

Domlnlo

136 135■JX)
206* 305%

do. 20 
Landed
London & Car ........
National Trust .........
Ontario Loan ..........

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
Real Estate .................
Tor. Geu. Trusts .. 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings ... 
Union Trust ...............

194 194

127 125 127 125

i62

140600
.

Î62
163 I®* BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM 4 CO.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange,

STOCKS AND BONDS

135* 135% 
196% I US 105% 

J0l% 102
6,200
2,300

19.300
6.300

187* 187%
m 1.-.3
197 19781 180 178 180 17832* 32* 400

166 166* 14,806
41% 48 17,500

115* 115% 2,000
13 18 1,000
30* 31% 60»

106 107 ..............
79'% 79* 700

Ua foa' Special Letter onMJ. S. 
Steel Canporation.

33. 33 —Bonds.— j.Black Lake ..........
Can. Nor. Ry....,
Dom. Canners ..
Dominion Steel ..
Electric Develop
Laurentlde ...........
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P.

5,200 I f'gilvic B..................
1i»i Porto Rico ............................ 93* ... 93*

1,801! Prov. of Ontario,,,............ 101* ... 101*
....... ! Quebec I... H. & P... 80
.jiy. R1» Janeiro ......................................

1st mortgage.,’. 102

30 10
23 JORDAN STREET. 24696 964'

L « ::: «* « LYON 4 PLUMMER
108 U'S

Members Toronto Stock Excbanga 
Securitir. dealt is oo all Exchanges. Correspond- I 

dene, invited.
21 Melinda 8t. Phona 7978-9

: 83 •s;;75'ji .. n 90% 90.%-- 25 9233% 34% 
l»7% 107* 
19% 20% 
81% 82

% 16 
% SO

5»do.
Cobalts—

Beaver .............
C'hainbers .......
Gt. North. £.. 
Nlplsslng' 7....
Do Rose ......
Little Nip. ....
Otisse ......... n..
Ophlr ........
Peterson ..
RIght-of-Way. 
Rochester .... 
Stiver Leaf'.. 
Tlmlsltam. ... 
Trethewey ... 

Porcupine»—
Apex .................
Doble .................
Gold Reef ....
Jupiter ........
Imperial ......
Chart.............. V..
P. Tisdale lf
Rea ........
United . 
Union .. 
Swastika .A..

■ Preston ..........
West Dome: ..

Mlsrellanejb'u 
Island Sm. 
Marconi ..........

do. 10222% 22% 
73 73
39* 391, 
54* 54* 
W% 61

TIL Sao Paulo .............
Steel Co. of Can

8.400
UC50» j

2 10" % -• ... 100%do. pref!3f» 103106 101
T'

Bonds- 
I >om. (’oal 
J>m. Cotton.. 101^ loi N 1011- 10VT 
1 'an. IeOco .... ...
NUdbctr Ry 
Rio da Jan 
Textile Ser. A.
Hpad. River*
«her. \Vrll ..

—Morning Sales— 
Spanish.

15 @ 46 
' ■ 30 ® 4612 

150 @> 4*4 -t 
220 fir )6
26 ®T 4«1,
140 (S' 46%-'* » 
26 @ 88% *
26 @ go-

Price—Par and Interest, to Yield 6% ;:;,ooo i
J.ftUO 1
V.0UO

:m ( 
-,'KjÔ 
...ooo ' 
1,000 
I'.iKW

M aplc Iscaf. 
1 (n 64 

ret- iOf'i** 
30 C(i 100*
IV ^ 100'4*

Mackay.
260 » 
60 0 8l>%

►66 0 80Vi
10 0 697V

Burt.
15 0 108 

28 0 m%*

04;>4 60fi i 1-S3:to MK
TTVto 7^ 24,900 ;
67»^ .6S 143.200 '
Il2*i I12li

•Total sale*, 924,-

400 |
! .

77 Interim certificates will be issued pending delivery of definitive bondsi
Copies of the Trust Deed and the Certificates of the Appraisers and Audi

tors may be. examined et our office. .
Circular describing the issue in detail, and embracing the letter of the 

j President, and Certificates of the Appraisers and Auditors will be furnished 
upon application. " ' — - .

. 97
1.200

I m Rosr. 
"300 (Of ‘.Wi 

<(L 3H0

97 a4
mu • <*>' sliarr:-.

MONEY MARKETS. Tractions in London.
Elec. Dev.

14 @ 78*- 
$9000 ® 92**

Can. Steel,
no <a so* Rio.The South Amerhaq traction stocks 

were quottnl as follows In the London 
market iCanadian equivalent) :

166 M*Bank of England discount rate, 3* per 
i eut. Open market discount rate in lxin- 

■ ion_for short hills, 3* per cent. New 
Vork .all money, Ugliest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent.. ruljhtg rate f*i per 
vqnt. Call money at fToronto, 3% per 
, ent. f

T
6 ENGLISH CAPIÎAL116

Tor. Ry.
10 @ 183%

.9. i-----
Pac. Burt 

4 @ 89i4j*

March. 26. March 27. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 

.. 192% 19.3% 132 193
.. 116% 116* 116 116* 
' 82* 83* 82* 83%
.. lire, ... q? ...

• 92% 92* 92* 93*
103.37 103.75 103.87 103.73

4Dul.-Sup.
6 @> 78

Winnipeg 
. 7 # 263 .

Union.
4 9 m SSlSphSlent facilities for placing hlgh-claas 

curlrtlee. Companlea Incorporated 
financed

XSao Paulo
Rio ............................
-XTex. Power .......
Mex. Trams 
>!cx. P. br.nds 
Rio bonds ......

A. E. AMES & CO.Rogers.
2 » 180 I"

t=;Traders'.» 
30 @ 150

FOREIGN EXCHANGE »e-
i/ and Investment Bankers,Con. Gas 

2 @ 193*
Loco.

2 @ 34*
V

<>laz«brook and CrcHiyn, Janes Building 
« Tel. Main 7617), to-clay report exchange 
rate* ae follows :

J. A. MORDEN ,<* CO. to
Union Bank Building - Toronto, Canada

This advertisement is published only to familiarize the investing public with 
investr^^Cter ° securities, the entire issue having been already sold to

« COTTON MARKETS. Tor. Mori. 
13 @ 138%

Detroit
60 65

■ S39 Confederation Life Chambers, 
TORONTO. CANADA.

y—Between Banks.
Buyer . Sellers. Counter. ' 

N". T. funds. ...1 32 pm .^1-16 pm. - 
Montreal f'fis..

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J*. G. Beaty), 
% to % 14 West King street, report the fo.lowing
% to % prices on the New York cotton market :

Prev
Op. High. Low. Close. Close.

10* March .... 10.36 10.60 10.36 10.42 10.32
10.44 10.66 10.44 10.66 10.47
10.56 lp.57 10.66 10.66 10.60
10.64 lb. 76 10.64 10.72 10.66
10.71 10.89 10.71 10.76 10.78

*'—Afternoon Sales - 
Sao Paulo.

■ 75 @-192*
25 0 192*
100 0 198

Porcupin
BO

GEO. V
fcTANDt

Winnipeg.
15 @ 261%_
5 @ 261

ster., 00 days..8 lv-16 851-32 9 3-16 9 5-16 
Ster., demand..9 19-32 9%
Cable irans ...9 11-16 9**

—Rates In New York.—

Spanish.
46 @ 45* 

26 @ 46* 
36 @ 46* 
25 @ 46* 
26@ 46

Foil Information Furnished of the
COLDWATKR STONE QUARRY 

AND POWER COMPANY
Shares. Only a few left.

D. WATSON MEGAFFIN,
Dlneen Building.

246 U

9% 10
ill

May
July,
Oct.
Deo.

Niagara. 
10 0 161
12 @ 168

:Actual. r\,sted; Russell.
10 0 106 
60 ® 109** Traders'

sterling, 60 days' sight.... 434
186.95

486
Sterling, demand P488 Phone Adelaide 262.

l
*tF

t

A 1

v n*
t

J. P. B1CKELL & CO.
Members Chicago Board of Trade. 

' nnlpeg Grain Exchange.

GRAIN
Corre*jH>ndcnt» of

FINLEY BARRELL & CO
Members All Leading Exchange..

802 STANDARD BANK BLDG.,
KING AND JORDAN STS.

rTTTT 1Ter Qnlo A<)firth
[Has T Iron 

FbankSKnowiawoi

% If CE.C0RB0LD
jse*« àwchMfr

Ericksoi Perkiis 
& C0e

I

Members New York Stock 
Exchange.

PH0NI MAIN 6760 
14 KINO 0T. WEST TORONTO

Our special 
Railway Equipment Stack#
contain# Information of 
changes In Che transporta
tion outlook. Copies will 
be mail led free on request. 
Writ# us or call.

letter on

246

THE DOMINION BANK
'Notice is hereby given that a dividend of Three Per 

Cent, has been declared upon the Capital Stock of this In
stitution for the quarter ending 30th March, 1912,being at the 
rate of Twelve Per Cent, per annum, and that the same will 
be payable at the Head Office of the Bank and its Branches 
on and after Monday, the 1st day of April, 1912,. to share
holders of record of 20th March, 1912. ^

By order of the Board,
89 ’ C. A. BOGERT, 

-General Manager.Toronto, 15th February, 1912.

Subscribed Capital î2000000
Ontario Branch Office-LumsdenBldg
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THE TORONTO WORLD t
I1- THURSDAY MORNING

for Gala Celebration of Gold Production
513 V ’

orcupine Prepares
rcupine stocks show

INCLINATION TO DRAG

Dull ;

stock issue of $9,969,600 Is held in 
France, and there is also a French Is
sue of bonds to the amount of $2,- 
500,000. The common stock sold down 

| to 46 in Montreal recently. The direc
torate Includes1 several well-known

i*APEXIBBBIE WILL DEVELOP 
ITS DELORQ PROPERTY

PSRCDPINE MAKES ITS BOW
Current Gossip 
Of “The Street”

COCK EXCHANGE

N & c6" will be oihclallÿ opened on ; >.Porcupine
Saturday next, when the Dome mine 
"will be thrown open for public inspec
tion for the Bret time. The board of 
trade of South Forpuplne will inaugu- 

by banquet, at which 
the chairman of thze T. and N. O. Rail
way, W. H. Hearet, minister of mines, 
and other members of the legislature 
will be present

Several hundred Invitations have 
been sent out, and special cars from 
New York, Pittsburg, an4, Buffalo will 
arrive tn Toronto to-day, and leave

We offer subject to prior 
sale, for oaeh or time 
contracts, any part of 
40,000 shares.

¥/ financiers, among whom are Sir Ro
dolphe Forget, Hon- J. P. B. Casgraln, 

J ! Hon. C. E. Dubord, J. N. Greenshlelds,
■ i 1 ■" *"’/ J. W. McConnell, Hon. L. P. Pelletier,
first sales of Ontario Pulp and The French shareholders have three 

Paper Co. Ltd. stock, wroe recorded representatives on the board. „“,th2 
yesterday, when a couple of blocks of company be forced to suspend dividend 
the common shares changed hands on payments, It would probably mean 
the curb at from $30 to $31.75. that our securities would be given a

DROP IN MARCONI. * "black eye” in France.
Canadian Marconi took a sudden 

•drop to $1*0 yesterday morning, a 
loss of over a dollar a share from the 
recent high prices. The shares were 
soon climbing again, however, a smart 
recovery following the decline. The 
last sale was around the $8.00 mark.

INTERESTING BROCHURE.
The Dominion Bond Co. have issued 

a handsome brochure entitled "Pulp 
Industry In Ontario.” It Is a well-lllus- 

charge of thé Deloro work, has been trated summary oftheoperaUona^and
replaced by Foreman Prout from the j prospectsof P Ontario
Doble Mines. A crew of men will be Oo IAd and shouldkept on the Deloro claims till sut- ^lp and Paper Co. Ltd ^and snoum
ftcient prospecting has been done to Prove declde<lly *ntere»t,n* 60 lnvee 
warrant the putting tn of prospecting tors- MERGER TALK

Engineers who have given careful at Carter Grume has l**®” actl_® 
tcntlon to geological conditions In strong on _ the curb of the .Toronto
Northern Tisdale and Whitney are em- ^ock ex°h®“ge d'^°5 ttinsnlred 
phatic in their statement» that deeper days, and the
mining In that section is all that is re- talk of an Impending^ merger of that 
qui red to bring to light prominent] company with the American _ Sa es
shears now obscured because of the Book Co. The latter concern Is mak-
very heavy faulting. They claim noth- tog an Issue of $500,000 six per cent, 
lng less than shafts two and three bonds at the present time. It was
hundred feet will get below the sur- semi - authoritatively stated last night
face disturbances and Into the real ore that an amalgamation of the two corn- 
zones. They point to the results ob- pan tes was probable, but that It might 
tained at the Mulholland and the Crown not to be consummated for Some tune 
Chartered as substantiating their yet 
theory. Chas. Fox.

»*• Stook *—*“^1
3XALISTS : ■ Engineers Claim Old Holding Has 

Good Chance—Aggressive 
Work Planned.

:!
id Issues
>L BUY

o- rate the event lThe, :1 g^iisger Develops Mere iaver- 
,j,ie Treed, Bet Geeerel List 

0 l lefeses to Reflect the Improve- 
U sent—Small Decliees the Gee-

1 eol We

ft. J. ESTES & CO.Ready For Big Day.

indance Invited.

Dealers Is Unlisted Securities,
suites »o-$$ Commercial union Bldg 

MONTREALPORCUPINE, March 26.— 
(From Our Man Up North.)— 
Two batteries of 10 stamps each 
were set In motion again on 
Monday at the Dome stamp mill 
and the management la working 
etrenuouely to get the whole 
four batteries operating by Fri
day, the celebration day. un
doubtedly the whole 40 stamps 
will be running by that time.

The machinery works smooth
ly, and so far with only about 
four days’ running results are 
exceedingly satisfactory.

Chas. Fox.

PORCUPINE, March 26.—(From Oor 
Man lip North.)—The recent big fiuds 
on the Doble lots In Deloro will be 
opened up If present plans are carried 
cut as Intended.

An engineer will be left !n charge at 
the JJobie property in Tisdale to keep 
the boilers at earned up and the shafts 
and drifts pumped out. No work will 
be done there for the present. The 
property will not be abandoned.

Foreman McAllister, who was in

BRITISH cdNSOLB. 348 • VL_

Mar. 36. • Mar. 27.
,. 77 13-16 77 13-16

77 B-16 Porcupine 
and Cobalt

Special Letter,> /»,*, 
shed on all # thé 
important rompante 

'optroting in

Console, for money 
Consols, for account ...* 77 16-16

West, Toronto 'World Offlce,
É Wednesday Evening. March 27.

V local mining market to-day re- 
^ much the same conditions as 

been In evidence during the last 
sessions, a rather dreggy under- [ 

1 being shown. Stocks in the ma
lty of cases Just about held their 
L but It was quite apparent that 
Ussier disposition was to be expect

ed the incoming of any paatertal 
nidation. In the particular instances 

there this was in effect prices proved 
BgtaMe; to selling, and small dé
dises were the result 

public Interest In the market on the 
well maintained. The rc-

wlth a large Toronto contingent to
night

The whole of the directors of the 
Dome Mines Co. will be present to wit
ness, with many others, the operations 
of the mill at the mine, and to see the 
yellow metal extracted from the ore. 
The event Is one of great Importance

fears of crop damage
BOOST COTTON MARKET

J. THOMAS REINHARDT
18-34) King St W.

Toronto.

STOCKS aeoa>IK.
Erickson Perkins A tio. (J. O. Beaty),

wired at the close: ___ _
The msrket was stronger to-day. Busi

ness was limited to the leading Interests, 
Included In which are the uptown opera
tors. The latter have been persistent 
buyers for the past two day a Foreign 
advices were mixed, but the trade is In
clined to look for an early settlement of 
the coal strike. Southern markets were 
firm and the New Orleans market ex
hibited a bullish undertone. Cloudy con
ditions over the belt and fears of flood 
damage aided the upward movement. The 
revival In the textile Industry In this 
country Is no small factor In the cotton 
market. Takings by northern millers are 
large and total takings have been con
siderably Increased. The market closed 
steady at about the top prices. Spot cot
ton advanced 25 points to 10.8k

f.
, Phono 

Ad staids I6t 
OdTtf

■> ■'% to Ontario), as it Is expected to Intro
duce the province to the world as one

I A. J. Barr & Co.it

* i of the economic gold producers.
The special party will reach Porcu

pine on Friday afternoon and will ,s- 
turii to Toronto on Monday morning 
next

hushed 1808-PRICE OP SILVER.

Bar silver In New York, 6884c o*. 
Bar silver to London, 26%d os. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

Stock Brokersted» Members Standard StockwH6le was . ..
cent declines In those Issues which led 
the upward swing have afforded an op
portunity to those who did not get In 
before the bulge to take on stock now 
that a reaction from the high levels is 
la effect, and In brokers' offices It Is 
reported that a sustained public de-

43 Scott Streets.
Phones M. 6468-5488 j | '~L/

Mining Quotations.

PORCUPINE IE BE - 
CBEIT NICKEL COUNTRY

Dominion. Standard 
A»IL AlMU MAi. JOSEPH P. CANNONCobalt Stocks— 

Bailey ................ 284 1% 'Z84 2
6t>84 6v 498» 4»84 Member Dominion Stock KubangoLiverpool Cotton,

LIVERPOOL March 27,-Cotton futures 
closed very steady; March, S.9Cd; March- 
Aprll, 5.92a; Aprll-May. 6.91d; May-June. 
BMW; June-July, 6.l»84d; July-Auguet 
6.88V4d; Aug.-Sept.,1 *.86d: Sept.-Oct.. 5.82d,. 
Oct--Nov7, B.79d; Nov.-Dee.. 5.77d; DeÇ- - 
Jan., 6.76d: Jan.-Feb„ 6.76*1: Feb.-March, al 
6.7784d; March-Aprll, 6.78d.

Spot cotton, moderate business done; 
prices four points higher. American mid
dling, fair. 6.78d-, good middling, 8.46d; 
middling, 6.18d; low middling, l.88d; good 
ordinary, 6.44d; ordinary, 6,18d.

Bond Is noted. ueaver ......
Bollinger showed a decidedly apt- tiuifalo ..... .......... 1»

thttic undertone to-day, the price hold- jAambers *srland ... J» U™ £
, to, pretty much on a par with the re- J^aU » » **
■ cord of thé previous session. There was comagaT . .7.w7.40

very little stock on offer, but the buy- crown iteserve ......... 3-2v
lng demand was not sufficient to lncul- Foster .......................... fw • • *Awsttssttyjs EEVksEE 5 i a “«
to hold the advance and closed at could ........................... s 3* 2* 28»
$1170 bid. Hargraves ............. ... 9)4 ** »

A downturn In Crown Chartered, “ua,°° S*y ............TcL 2 w
which sold off to 26, was the feature of ...'.V.V.V.V.!.. 401 403 S86
the lower priced Porcupines.-The move- Little Nlplsstng ........ % •» H %

t was based on the fact that de- McKinley  ...............17» 171 176 1®
f’ Uvery was made to-day of some large Nlptsslng .................... "lu. su.

blocks of stock which had been out- ^°;a 8cotla •—v— ™
standing for some time. There was an of,,/- V.'. lvs 1/
evident Idea that some of this might peteison Lake .........  108* 10
be thrown on the market and the price Rochester . .......... »*
was affected by reason of that feeling. Kigbt-ot-Way ............ SJ L «
Any such assumption was, of course, .............. ! 48^ 488* 48^ *
absurd, to view of the fact that the 67 64 8* ...
stock was sold many weeks ago for de- Union Pacific ..........

inferred delivery. ■' Wettlauter ......
i There was nothing particularly do- 

!ng in the general list and price Marconi 
changea In the main were so small as porcupines— 
to be insignificant On the whole Big Dome
values were unchanged to' a slight le- Apex ......
dine below yesterday. Vlpond sold off 
over a point to 43 1-2, Dome Extension 
was easy around 64, and the other fa
vorites moved In accord with those Is
sues.

All Porcupine and Cobelt ttooka 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

ISO-16-11, IS Xhf SL toil
Phones Main ««Me*
■ 4-22

RIO EARNINGS.
The statement of earnings of the 

Rio de Janeiro Tramway, Light and 
Power Co. for the 11th week of the 
year was Issued last night. It showed 
an Increase In gross of $83,381. the 
total receipts being $262,636, as against 
$280,364. last year. Rio earnings are 
rhowln* up remarkably well, but the 
stock market falls to show any reflec
tion of the fact. It Is to be said that 
the stock, for a five per center, looks 
high at 116 1-2, tho, of course, It Is the 
dividend possibilities that make the
issue attractive at this time. ___ „ _____

CANADIAN FINANCIERS. MONTREAL, “arch 27,-ThePower i
tk. best-known Canadian stocks came back Into prominence Among the best-known uanaowL today, Montreal on active trad-

flnanclera to this year of grace a nw ^ net gAjg 6( one point
*Por cutone ^aSéirtio and Shawlnlgan of 1 1-4 points. Both

^,errtwasAheTdeeinn Mo°ntr«r gSZ the day w« '

Archibald, B. Carsley, W. Scott Hutch- Detroit was n *t«ng ^‘"gtJl wa! 
lnson, all Toronto strong at 67 in the morning, but react-

sjsl.2. Tss& s? "7,,«üîî‘*t.ui i6uirœ;
SrKu“'“r“ “* r*'”“ 60» e—

THE TRAMWAYS FIASCO. u 6. Steel's Big Bond Issue.
The bubble In Tramways common, yORK, March 27,-The U.

the shares of the big traction merger, corporation announced to-day that It had 
was pricked In Montreal this week, Bold t0 j. p. Morgan A Co. an >”ue °f 
and the stock dropped far more quick- $30,600,OOC ln bonds, b«arli« interest at toe 
ly than It had advan^d On M^y rat, of ^^P^c.nt.^^l.^ flr.t
the price reached Its WP k™ °* T7, issued bonda, Its surplus earnings here- 
an appreciation of 23 points from the ore having been used tn the construc- 
quotatton ruling before the movement t)on o( new propertlea 
was Incepted. On Tuesday It took a 
sudden drop to 66, a slump of 21 points, 
thus wiping out the major portion of 
the advance. The rise was clearly due j 
to manipulation, and once the Insiders j 
left off supporting the market, the | 
stock simply sagged of Its own w«ght- 
QUEBEC RAILWAY PROSPECTS.

While no official announcement has 
yet been made. It Is generally assum
ed on the rialto that the quarterly 

Charles Head & Co. to J. B. Os- div|dend on Quebec Railway .Light 
borne: The Coppers were popular fav- Heat an(1 power Co., due the 15th of 
orites, a further advance of l-8c per next month, will be passed. In the or- 
pound being quoted from London. dlnary course of events the dieburse- 
Boston came to the fore with great ac- menta should have been declared a 
tivlty to Its specialties and gains of week ^ ae the stock should be quot- 
one to four points were scored in . ex-dlv’ldend on Saturday. The di- 
Granby, Lake Copper and some of the r0CtorB however, are absolutely silent 
other active stocka Better demand. re(rar<ji’„K the matter, and this eaa 
coupled with «higher prices, Is report- ^ ^ accepted as Indicative of the
ed for Steel products. Market closed dr0-plnr 0f the customary payment 
Irregular at a rally of 1-2 to 1 potot The company Is one of Sir Rodolphe 
from the afternoon’s déclina We For_et,s pet* and has been paying 
should await recessions before buying oeat QUarterly since April last
for time being, and take profits on all " considerable of the common 
rallies.

»
••• 7-vv 

3.2U 3-1« AN ORDERLY DECLINENickel Mine Hat Been Worked 
Quietly — Shipment to 

Be Made Soon.

i
£

Erickson Perkins A Co. wired: The 
decline was very orderly, and tt should 
go somewhat further before the end 
of the week. We will have the first 
of next week one coal strike and per
haps two. It Is now the belief In

mi i

i
PORCUPINE, March 26.—(From Our

Man Up Notth.)—Seven hundred tons ; eome quarters that the bituminous 
of nickel ora averaging five and a j miners will' also suspend work on Ap

ril 1. We look for an early adjust- 
. , ment. The setback was not due to the

from the Kelso Nickel Mines, two and g^i Corporation bond Issue, as some 
M ”i\ a half miles from Iroquois Fall* In suggested; but to the belief that It 
m .Gleriuo Township, on the Porcupine would be Just as to be cut of long 
li* lj. , , .. thl. stocks until the public shows how Itbranch of the T. A N. O. Railway, this wlu take the coai mine suspension.

week. The ore will be taken to the Qn y,e other hand there le bound to 
Summit smelter In Pennsylvania fon be an Inrush of buying orders from' 

A those who have failed to get In on the
from « five-foot vein rlea This latter will serve to steady 

of nickel, and altho the average Is low, the market. We do not believe the de
in places In the vein the nickel runs cline will go Tar. 
to a very high percentage. The shaft 
Is now down to a depth of 46 feet, 
and will be sunk to the 100-foot level 

to test out the

IMPORTANTPOWER STOCKS LEAD
IN MONTREAL MARKET

•et 88/

develepmente taking place 
at the Lucky Cross Mines. 
Write ue for inforaation.

half per cent. In test* will be shipped‘>1
1

adpel 1

COLE A SMITH
t+

1 «s* n #

•••• I0* “ ,.S 7.S
TORONTO_..* 71
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— *rf the ... ... 30.60 39.60
M i , «4, «4

Central .................................... ... 4.66 *.w
Crown Chartered .... 27 28H 28 3#

Extension ...... 66 6486 66 5484
Dome............. -...............   x '*»Foley-tyBrlen  ........ 36 88 86 io

... i 6 ............ .
10 8 ... 6

.'.U.T0 U.60 11.90 11.70ïï > A J

,*! “ £ 161
............ 4.60 4.00
22 2084 22 21
1084 1084 ••• i90 70 09 00s.
m WV4 ...
^ “«4...........i*

V k 2K i
. 47 48
! 23 ^4 ...

C.P.Rr LEADS ADVANCE
IN LONDON MARKET

• « «••••Fasses

Assessment Work
II A|1 Bs^l^ps of

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES
HOMER LÜBSOHâ CO.

soutv pomDerafa

and drifting done 
length of the ore body.

Aside from values that will be re
covered, the shipment serves princi
pally to call attention to the fact that 
the Porcupine district will have nickel 
as well as gold mine*

There Development Planned,
Work at the Kelso has been going on 

steadily for over a year quietly and 
unostentatiously. The owners are 
Farmer Kelso, after whom the Town 
of Kelso was named ; Engineer Bullen, 
and a Toronto barrister. Values as 
high as 38 per-cent, have been recover
ed from some of the ore.

The property Is to be thoroly worked 
this summer by the owners. Contracts 
for nickel Ore can be had at any time 
the owners feel that they have the 
body from which ore can be taken re
gularly.

Down to 4he 46-foot depth the vein 
remains practically as at the • start. 

2,090 At this level a “horse” of country rock 
1.00° is revealed, splitting the vein Into two 

! part s, with each widening as. depth 
200 proceeds.

With this shipment Porcupine’s first 
60 nickel goes to market.

Doble
Dome

Lft «
LONDON, March 27.—Money was to 

good demand and discount rates were 
easy today. The failure of the coal 
conference caused heaviness and a 
general drooping in values during the 
forenoon on the stock exchange. 
Home rails also had to contend with 
traffic reports showing heavy de
creases. Later the decision of the 
miners to ballot on the wage bill caus
ed a general recovery and a cheerful 
closing. Grand Trunk and Rio Tîntes 
were strong features, the latter ad
vancing on the declaration of a thirty 
shilling dividend and American buy-

American securities were qulét and 
steady. Canadian Pacific advanced 1 
8-8 over parity, but the rest of the 
list scarcely moved.

Eldorado ...
Gold Reef . 
HolUnger ... 
Imperial ....
Jupiter ......
Moneta ......
Northern .............
Northern Explor.
Pearl Lake ...... -
Preston ...
Rea ..........
Standard . 
Swastika . 
Tisdale ...
United Porcupine
Vlpond ........... . ■
West Dome ......
Porcupine Union

Annual Meeting of 
Preston East Dome

T

aa NT
\f! ••

M: We recommend the purchase of 
PORCUPINE UNION MENES, LTD. 
We hare reason to believe the stock

ipt
The annual meeting of the Preston 

East Dome Mine* Ltd., was held in 
the King Ed war j Hotel yesterday af
ternoon. Only routine business was 
transacted. The financial statement 
showed cash on hand as of date Dec. 
SF of $56,009.92, stores and supplies 
veued at $1957.71. and investment in 
1’Ant and buildings $16,464.99. The 
secretary stated that the company had. 
lost $20,584.33 In the fire of last July, 
after collecting Insurance of $9308.

The engineer’s report, which was fa
vorably received, showed that the main 
shaft Is down 115 feet, and that cross
cutting has been commenced art the 100 
foot level, and has been .carried In 15 
feet It is expected that the veto will 
he reached by the time 50 feet of work 
1» done, /x 

The election i 
suing year rasî»
Col. D. M. Robertson, W. E. Preston, 
D. L. Wftite, Jr.. D. F. Maguire, R. 
T. Shilllngtcn, M.L.A. The latter suc
ceeds E. G. Germer, resigned. At a 
subsequent meeting Lieut.-CoL Robert- 
ten was elected president.

will Y3G” Irs \ ». MONTAGUE * CO.
Telephone Main 1869 

“ \ Main 7008 
Mato 7985

75 Bey St, Teroeto.M s .*** 24*lng. PORCUPINE AND 
COBALT STOCKS

S
FLEMING * MARVIN

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

SIS LUM8DEN BUILDING.
Porcupine and Cobalt Stooka

v Standard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales. aWE WILL BE PLEASED TO 

FURNISH INFORMATION RE
GARDING THE DIFFERENT 
PROPERTIES.

Cobalts—
Bailey ............ 284 ...
Cham. Fer. .. 1184 •••
Gifford
Gt. North. ... 1184.......................
Hargraves .... 984 ...
Beaver 4984 1984 49 £

9.96 4.06 3.96 4.06
1084 .......................

<r tin BOOM IN COPPERS .
kC* 500 Telephone M. 4038-8.

High and lew quotatlehe 
halt and Porcupine Stocks : 
mailed free on request

3 i1,500 en Oo- 
for 1*11J.A.McCausland&Co.600 ed7

ition^ La Rose 
Ophlr ..
Peterson L. .. 10 ..
RIght-of-Way. 8 ..
Rochester ...
Silver Lest .. 584, «4 
Ttmiekam. ...

- Porcdplnee—
Apex . ........ « -V ■■■
Crown Ch. .. 2884 2*84 * 16

do. b. W.... 30 ... ...
Dome Ext ... 6* .. 51 ,, S

P. Central ...4.60 4.86 4.80 4.86
684 ...

Chas. Fox.1.000 1its Royal Bank Bldg. - - Toronto2,000 J. T. EASTWOOD1,000kmO •46HUM TO INCREASE 
STUMP MILL GUPkCITÏ

600. 3of directors for the en- 
lted as follows: Lleut.- BROKER,2.300684 «84 

49 49 488s 4884 4,300 24 KING STREET WESTUNLISTED STOCKSyMININC STOCKS 
Bought and Sold

SMILEY dTsTANLEY
1» KINO WEST, TORONTO 

— Main S6S5-MM

>plno
ICtM *9 Free Map5,000

1,600
7.000

ed7ef Pereaptae.

ASH a BONSALL
Assessment Work Done 

Shaft Sinking, Test Pits, Etc.

175 id
1,806a Directors Decide to Instil. Bettery 

of Neissen Stamps—Experts 
Are Enthusiastic.

•*1,200
6,700mckinley report not

UP TO EXPECTATIONS
i

1.000
2,000wets Work at

in-Bonth Foreuplne, Ont ^
P. Imperial ..
P. Northern ..166 167
P. Tisdale .
Preston ......
Rea ..............
Standard ...
Swastika ...
vipond :::::::: ™ «

Miscellaneous- ....
Island Sm. ..„ 11% U 11 U 
Marconi ........i-80 8.06 7.60 8.06

6,0001ft 167
“ 1184 U84 "m W84 
.. 73 73 70 70
•• Î* ......................... 22 .......................

200The annual report of the McKlnley- 
Darragh-Savage Mines. Issued yester
day, shows that the company did not 
live up to the promises made earlier 
in the year. The total net profit In 
1911 was $910,865, and as the. company 
paid out in dividends $1,011,461, the bal
ance had to be fitken from the surplus. 
The production was some 20,000 ounces 
less than to 1910, and the 'net profit 
per ounce was 35 cents, as against 37 
cents In 1910.

The average price received was a 
shade over 54 cents an ounce, the cost 
19 cents, and the net profit per ounce, 
35 cents, which compares with 37 cents 
to 1910, and 28 l-2c In 1909. Ore re
serves are estimated at 5,561,780 ounces, 
a* against an estimate of 6,041,500 
ounces a year ago.

Dominion Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low, Ci. Sales.

Cobalts—
Beaver ..........  4981 51 4984 5084 8.700
Chambers ...... 14\ 15 1414 1474 ' —
Gt. North. ... 11% 11% 1184 11*4 1,050
Nlptsslng ...... 83784 ...
La Rose .
Little Nip.
Otlsse ....
Ophir ......
Peterson I* .. 10 
RIght-of-Way.
Rochester .... 2% ...
Silver Leaf 
Ttmiskam.
Trethewey ... 70 

Porcupines—
Apex ............
Doble ............
Gold Reef .... 9
Jupiter 
Imperial 
Chart.
P. Tisdale ... 3»* 4
Rea ......
United .
Union .r 
Swastika 
Preston
West Dome ..50 

Miscellaneous- 
Island Sm. .. 1094 
Marconi ......... 8.00 8.30 8.00 8.30

8,500

UN G A V A250 W.J. NEILL <& CO.606 SOUTH PORCUPINE, March 27.-- 
(Special.)—Porcupine Is watching wVh 

7001 much Interest the results of the mill 
the 60-ton plant now to opera-

1,000 Members Standard Stook Exchanga
COBALT AM P01SUHM STOCK! .
TeL Main 8806 - 61 Tonga SL, Toronto,

aDeS BOG
WMI to run on

tlon- on the McIntyre.
In the party of directors of the Mc

Intyre mine, who arrived In the camp 
yesterday morning, was a metallurgist 
Of note, who visited this property In j 
order to determine for himself the 

500 truth of the reported high percentage 
of recovery.

After watching the mill run on the 
160 McIntyre, he expressed himself as en-j 

tirely In accord with the present treat- ! 
60 : ment, and especially so of the weight 

440 of stamp used. Whereas some of the 
250 mines are Installing 1500-pound stamps,
30 the McIntyre mill Is equipped with 

11250-pound stamps. He was even of 
the.opinion that a lighter stamp or a 
Neissen stamp would do the work as , 
efficiently and more economically, ow- I 
tog to the quartz and schist crushing \ 
so easily and obviating the probability 
that the screens would be clogged by 
the use of a heavier blow.

This was the opinion expressed some 
% two weeks ago by the dlrectors> ox- ! 

69 perts, and for this reason they have! 
5-16 ;. 84 now decided on the addition of a bat- ■ 

12 tery of Neissen stamps with a full com- !
plement of plants and tables to treat a ! 

4% further 100 tons dally.

•Ae» 1,900 ed-7503
Rich In gold deposits to be explored and prospected-an 
expedition backed by a strong organization being fitted 
out that will lay bare to the world the unknown mineral 
resources of this practically unknown land—men of great 
mining experience to man the expedition.

of valuable Information as to the location of rich placer digging* in the 
•to. y««v. CM. »«,«

me great u usa y a iauu iuu v __ . g»,YT>pditIon is beimç equipped by men of the •widest out-

"■ «»•*
and locate where the richest deposits lie.

ls eagllv accessible by water, and an expedition will have to experience none of the h*rd*htps 
and the great cost t^Tlt has Leant to reach other gold fields, which have produced less of the yellow 

metal than Ungava indications are to-day.
One man Who will accompany this 
pannings have rated as high as 80c to the pan.
The possibilities of the Company are practically unlimited. It ls expected the expedition mill reach 
the Ungava country about the middle of June.

of the ™«"y who will Invest with the certain prospect of great return*, and that wMtin a short

4 e
f -, LORSCH & CO.i

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Ope* High. Low. CL Sales.

4•a; ■ Members Standard Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stock*

TeL Main 7417 26 Toronto St

Mines—
Dome Ext. ... 66 ...
Little Nip.
Jupiter ....
Standard .
Tlmlskam.

Miscellaneous—

8SU5 ' •» « •»
Car. Grume..48.00 ...

2,000 ., , 1 e•e ••• •••
.. 4784 4784 47 4784
:: S ::: ::: :::

9.2008 1,500

W.T.CHANBERS & SON0 of
This Company is In possessiont of Members Standard Stock and Mining

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Main 3163-8154.

1.460net
met 28 Colbome SLi
d to

F. W. DUNCAN & CO.
Membete Do mi mo» Stock Exchange

Cobalt end Porcupine Stock*
75 XUM.K B’iUMKX - lUKONTOt

New York Curb Quotations.
Furnlehed bv J. ^Thomas Reinhardt, 18-20 Furnished QVCr bl, direct private

Closing. 
Bid. Ask.

ink» 1.700 t
25 west King 

wires:4.00 4.00 3.99 3.99

ti::: ::: :::
. 11 1184 1084 11

1084 10 1084
8% 88ï . S>i S84

600 -High. Low. 
—Porcupines.—

1,000 expedition has peat nine years In Ungava and Labrador, and his6,400

L J. West & Co.743» ’ 3,<ro Apex ...... ............
Pore. Gold ... 44

I Doble ...........
Dome Ext. . 
Foley-O’B. .. 
Holllnger ....

4-’44900 44
%udi» 500 Members Standard Stock Exebauga. 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
112 Confederation LUe Building.

'57 576 500 6748«. 4884 4884 4884 1,350
1184100 Be one 

time.
There are fortunes for those who will venture now.
The Company ls working under a Dominion Charter—its activities ar«iuMM. tt 
to outfit the expedition, and the Company Is offering a small block of capital stock at 10c per share.

t UNGAVA EXPLORATION COMPANY, LLMITED.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 1,000,000 Shares, par value of one dollar each- 
Shares In Treasury.
Subscriptions for stock will

the •v 11-16 13-16„ I Rea Con. ..
6-VSl Pearl Lake 

IV® Pore. Cent.
Pore. Nor. .
Por. Sou. .. 
Preston E. D.. 12 
West Dome .

25:o684 684 584 684ibed ”484 "484 «84
19-16 19-16 Keith Balfour <Sfc Co.

STOCK BROKERS
Write for a liât of dividend paying 

Cobalt». Information on Porcupine 
properttoa STANDARD BANK BLDG, 
Tel. Main 2604.

60
184 1 9-16
1 15-16 2 Opened Office In London.

Mr. J. T. Reinhardt, broker, with 
offices in Toronto and New York, has 
opened ah offlce to London, Eng., at 
No. 9 Old Broad-street, opposite the 
London Stock Exchange.

RESUMED DIVIDENDS.

100u 48 2 131,600 U684 7
28V* 2884 2*84 2684

384 4
77 12 %%2,000

—industrials.—3,250 ,11 common «dock—400,00019181007284 .......................
28* ... ............

2284 2284 21 21
2284 ....................*
1084 1084 1084 1084 1,000

1684Inter. Rubber. 1884
Standard Oil.........
U.S. L. & H.... IS

826 865500 ed!
is 13700 bb filled In the order received. For full particular* address

PHIL. S. MO>iTA&UE & CO., Gr ft £
75 Bay Street, Toronto 1* King St. East, Tefonte

OFFICERS President, E. C. Wakefield, North DIRECTORS—E. C. Wakefield, W. F. Temple,
OFFIC Vice-President, W. F. Temple, Phil. S. Montague, Harry J. Rea, H. J. Ding-

man.
SOLICITORS—Day, Ferguson and O’Sullivan,

FOR SALE.500 —Coppers— 5845B. Columbia .......
Green Cana. ........
Insplr. Con. .. 3384 
Tonopah 
Yukon Gold 3%

984 OK SHARES Superior Portland Cement 
hO Co.: 4 shares Cyclone Woven Wire 
Fence Company. Box 3S. World.________

100 984
'1984da 2019%

8 841,000 The directors of the Westinghouse 
Manufacturing resumed dividend pay- ! 

,, ment» on the stock yesterday, when ! 
m they declared a one per cent disburse- j 

ment for the current quarter. The 
2 13-1» 2 15-16 company dlrconttoufcd dividends

484 1907 the panic yeütr. when it went Into 
a receiver's hands. Since that time It 

384 has made remarkable progrès*

7%8848% 3 7-16 3 9-16*84ÿtîl PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDB,
___________«----------- —---------- ----------

«noK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid-

pin*. • - H

—Cobalts—
Bay, Ont;
Toronto, Ont; Secretary-Treasurer, Phil. S. 
Montague, Toronto, Ont.

«l to Porcupine»"4* Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

GEO. W. BLAIKIE & 00.
Mrmfaers Toronto Stock Rxchange

STANDABD BANK BUILDING
Main 1491 M*

Beaver Con. ........
McKln. Dar.........
Nipissing ........... 884 *
Kerr Lake ... 2 13-16 ! 13-16 
La Rose Con.. 4
Tlmlskam.........  48
Wettlaufer .... TO 
Crown Rea .........

■1 11-16 $ ,8848%
<In !

44 47 4944 r4|
69«98 384

J
M

i
e H•1 ■ v

j
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FUDCER. President' J. WOOD. Manager I ! SU.SHMFlOMaSg’ £
Aven 11 r Rosit «« 

T,n ro<#ms, two ‘bat: 
H. H. WILL! 

sa Kih*

|H| <xXXXXXX>000<X>000<>000<K>^0<2xX>0<XXXx><XX><XX>0

Store Opens 8 a.m.
I

1
//. H. FUDCER. PresidentCloses 5.30 p.m.sihSIIMFSOMiBcr ■

J'S ■! The Great Magazine of Supply for Easter Buyers j
Simpsa tvStor e

ïfflSiliïlÈMlgSIfsSI!
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CIO0 A Varied List of Men’s 
Wear BargainsA Bargain Day in

The Mantle Section

'0 .
00
l0

0 1 Trade Arrang 
Reaching In

I S FromUK°,u
ed. three-button style; good mohair linings, well tailored. Worth ( 95 Y ■§ ,, r,

than twice the price. To clear, Frldaj- ....... - 0 -M»-. Would Up!
Men’s Trousers [|| * For Canad

Here Is a chance to get strong, well-made Trousers at less money <(> 
than you will pay for ordinary overalls; made from medium grey Qg (> 
tweed in a good style. Special Friday price................................................ “

I

1 s..
» IrVj:-.

Is iilliS® m *

25 Travelers* Sample Coats
At a half below regular prices.No two 

alike, and all exceedingly attractive, both 
in style and fit. 
ideas.

<
f BfcWvS: '•»*c :'

w £â '• * V-"if " I# I<I « more

:Asiia®.< -
/

«V Z>\/v
\ • v ' .:<.

GBPAll this season’s latest< OTTAWA, Marcl 
most important pri 

of Canada's i
<■ If you wish to save money on 

your spring coat would advise coming here 
to see them.

Made of imported serges, Panamas, 
dli tweeds, and fancy mixture, at half off regu-

00 -
' . 4 J&M In*

foreign countries 
States’ reciprocity 
come from Germai 

Germany wants 
w'th the Dominion 

• correspondent can 
that overtures ha

X Special Value in Men’s Waterproofs

.uas&rsfc.'ssr Jsss.M^Z'tssnst s&s 'tinî colto?» These coau are made from a dark fawn shade of cloth | 
and are cut long and with a full skirt. Very durable, well made g jg 
coats, guaranteed^*) be absolutely waterproof. To clear. Friday

c c \I ■1 i<
mm.7,y

\

[Mm

tm< i
à’ g<- ■ rv -tii.1 0

<v -lar prices. SMfcame JI The X 
Half-Yearly 

yj Reception of the 
Paris Model 
Department

V’-:::/ • #r "* sJi’"Nm 
/ >;-s - •

»

17; :VJ V
V-: mm A Boy’s Suit at $2.05

Russian and Blouse SulU. In sailor .and military styles, 
ported tweeds. In grey and olives, smartly trimmed with 
and buttons; elastic bottom bloomer pants. Size 2H to 8 years. 2.95
Regularly *8 50 to *600. To'clear.... ............... .............................

Norfolk* and Double-breasted two-piece Bloomer Suite, In good 
wearing tweeds of neat stripe and mixed patterns, grey, brown, and 
olive»; good quality lining, full fitting bloomer pants, with strap hot- 

Sizes 26 to *8. Regularly *4.00 and *4.50. Friday, to clear 2.98

rr A COLLECTION OF DRESSES.
For women and misses, of a fine quality 

lustre cloth, black, navy, brown, and green. 
Waist has a square designed black satin collar 
over shoulders from the back. and - Continuing 

to the waistline in front. A pretty yoke of net lace is outlined 
with a rolling rover. Skirt Is cut gracefully and fastens at g gg
the left side of front panel. Specially priced..............................

SMART DRESSES FOR MISSES 
Are made of Imported black and white shepherd checks, one- 

etyie, with set-In sleeves, and the new one-sided rover. Collar 
oat, and Is made of black satin ornamented with satin 

Waist Is high cut and the skirt hangs A QK 
Extra bargain at...................... xww

; fm of neat, lm- 
fancy braid

/ ry Borden Governme 
fatherland by Dr.' 
German consul foi 
quarters In Montr 
few weeks Dr. La, 
than three visits 
mission, and hag 
Borden, and Intel 
the cabinet minis! 
of the -toembers.

Altho the surtai 
■been removed, th 
still In force agali 
a word, Dr. Lang 
he placed on the n 
ule, on the undejfi 
rions be made ti 
from a protection 
appreciates the fa 
protect Its man' 
but he claims tha 
of articles which ( 
ufacture at all,

- could be placed oi 
, Market for h 
He points out tt 

fill opportunity* 1 
tural products _en 

! as last year they 
*500,000,000 worth, 
tlcally supplies 

total exports to ! 
little "over two r 
of wheat alone In 
hundred million ■ 

At the present 
and all her othe 
lmnlmum tariff 
cession Germany

77 if r.......*1

I _ _ _ _ _ _!■ u
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Dress Goods at 48 cents » toms.New SilksA
2,600 yards of English All-wool 

Panama Suiting, In all the newest 
spring tones and black- A fine, 
even weave and bright finish: The 
best Panama value ever sold. 44 
ins. wide. Regular price 75c. dQ
Friday.............. ...

1,500 yards of Pure Wool Eng
lish Serges, medium twill, from 
the finest selected yarns, " guaran-

Modrls hv Drecoll PftOUin teed free from grease and warrant- moaeis oy îvrecou, r aquin, ed Bp(Jtproof. A full range of
Worth, Jean Halle, Miss spring shades, also navy, cream.

Naturel Color Shsntung Silks, 34 Grey, Bernard, RcbOUX, Verb, Friday'p'er

Inches wide Per yard ..... .44 Doucet, Martial et Armand, SHEPHERD CHECKS, 48c.

Colored Wlds-width Silks, New Lucille, and many Other well- acting, arlm^rted^o^fro^n 

Tans, New Browns, New Greens, (mown costumiers, modistes, exclusive English maker of these
New Greys, etc., In Batin De ’ suitings. Made In the tight wor-
Ohenes, and Satin Paillette» every and milliners. sted finish, in four sizes of check,
wanted shade, also Ivory. 36, 38, A (o0(j quality that tailors well
and 40 Inches wide. Friday ’ and launders perfectly. 42 Ins.
for, per yard ... ................... ji• * wide. Friday, pet^ yard............ *

Mo^UnW^e-toch^d

Er-xiyCed.L,ve:0i'’.6ocbi^
Glycerine, 1 pound bottles. Friday per j^rd .. . X.10 designs, and all the 'atest shadee,

...................................................................30c per ............ ■■ 'I'" suitable for house or street wear.
Art Gum, for dry cleaning, 10c size * • Regular selling price S5c. i4o
Cloth Sails','for" cleaning'all "light HOSidT fiOF EjlStCF

materials. Regular 16c. Friday 'AAVD1VX J ivi uwuvvl
.....................................................................8c

Spirit Steves, large burner, strong 
frame. Regular 7Be. Friday 40o 

Hot Water Bottle», a clearing of all 
small lots. Regular up to *1.00 

.... 608-v
Fountain Syringes. Friday ... 60c 
Sponges, 16c and 20c. Friday.. 10c 
Cnamoie, 40 size. Friday

ci; will introduce to the women of
2JS00 yards of French and Swiss Toronto OUT splendid new 

Peau De Bole» Taffeta shot effects, 
and fancy Meeeallnee. Every new 
shade Is represented In the plain 
colors, also Ivory and black. A 
splendid assortment of the new 
shot striped silks, a wide range of 
stripes on light and dark grounds, 
and great variety In fancy effects.
A special circle of these 
silks. Friday, per yard ..........

piece 
is square 
covered buttons, 
gracefully- Sises 14, 16, 18-

CHILDREN'S COATS SPECIALLY PRICED.
Art of light-weight broadcloth, red and navy. Out eeml-

ftttlng and single-breasted, with large rounded collar and revers 
trimmed with a wide band of contrasting shade. Revers are 
ornamented with button» and braid. Large patch pocket. 5 9Q
trimmed to match collar and cuffs- Price..............

MISSES’ COATS
Of Imported Panama doth. In navy and black, oloee-flttlng, 

and single-breasted. Welt tailored, collar and revere overlapped 
with black velvet, turn-back caffe of velvet. Friday bar- Q QQ ’

Men’s 
Negliges

Stiff Hats !a>

Paris model gowns. New shapes, in black only; 
fine English fur felt. Regu
larly $1.50 and $2. Fri

ll

Tailored Suits, Smart 
Hats, and Blousesr .9511/ Odd lines and manufacturer *■ 

ovennakes, every one a bargain, 
all sizes. Regularly 75c, Afl 
$1, aid $1.25. Friday \. i*TU j

dayt

Men’s Soft Hats, in dressy 
Alpine and Trooper styles ; col
ors Oxford grey, light grey, 
brown, heather, fawn, tan, and 
black. Friday bargain QC 
...................     »0v

X Men’s Qaps, in golf or hook- 
obwn shape, fine 1 imported 
tweeds* and serges, silk lined. 
Regularly 75c. Friday

.46
i

Flannelette Nightrobes;

English Flannelette Night- < 
robes, and several odd lines of ( 
different materials. Regularly \ 
75c, $1, and $1.25. To M 
clear, Friday ..... a . iww S

Balbriggan Underwear <
Men’s Balbriggan Under- j

wear, shirts and drawers, in ’ î 
natural, sky, or grey shades, a r î 
good chance to procure your < 
summer underwear at this low j|i 
figure. All sizes. Regu
larly 50c. Friday

gain
SKIRT FOR MISSES. ^

A black and navy Panama, all-wool, six-gored skirt tor misses 
and gmall-slze women only, with a loose panel In front, and a 
plain back panel Cluster of pleats finishes the side front Q OK 
gores, and Is ornamented with buttons. Friday bargain .. <7*L,U

, t

.45
t

DRUG SPECIALSBoas and Stoles't Boys’ Varsity Gaps, in navy 
blue serges and tweeds ; lined 
and taped seams. Regu
larly 15c. Friday..............

Children’s Tams, navy, black, 
cardinal, or brown; cloth and 
velvets. Friday bargain, ^j

i
.9

A clearing of odd lines 
of- imported boas and 
stoles, consisting of ostrich 

$ feathers, and of marabou 
0 and ostrich mixed, in col- 
0 ors and black, length 68 to 
a 80 inches. Regularly $5.50, 

* 0 $6.50, to $10.00. A QQ 
<> Friday ........ H,3°

! I
!

■v
■ Wash GoodsWomen’s Finest Qualities Plain 

Black Cashmere Hose, sample lot 
36c values. Friday, 18o, three 
pairs......................... .....................

Woman’s Fine Lisle end Cotton 
Hose, large selection of colors, laces 
and embroideries. Including black, 
all sizes. 36c and 36c values. 1 O 1 
Friday........................ ... .......... 2

I

A big purchase of 31- 
inch Prints, light and 
dark patterns, stripes, 
and figures. A clear- 

from the mill of

Boot
Bargains

Friday ... .

Continued on
26c ance

all ends. Regular 7 
price 12%c ..... 1 >

60 pieces Fine Eng
lish and Scotch Ging- f * ss\£f \
ham, large and small / / \h t
checks, in a variety of / /. Ml If
colors. Also some plain / /\ , 1 jf l\/w  -------- _
colors in Chambrays, I 11 v» / * \
all fast. Regular 71 \ 1 \ I W k N ^
value 12%c ....» I 2 \ \

A pretty lot of Print
ed Organdies, dainty 
floral figures, in pink, 
sky, mauve, etc. ; some 
wi*h bordered ef- 71 
fects. Worth 15c . «* 2

K M. MR.0
Women's end Boys’ 2-.1 Ribbed 

Black Cashmere Hose, nice weight, 
soft elastic yarn, splendid wearing, 
sizes 6 to 10. Regularly 26c pair. 
Friday Ho pair, 3 pairs gg

These Two 
Forceful Specials 

in Millinery

oj MEN’S BOOTS, $1.99.
1,300 pairs Men’s Bluoher Style 

Boots, box Calf, gunmetal, and dongola 
kid leathers; short and medium vamps; 
high, medium, and low heels ; sizes 5 j 
to 11. Regularly $2.50 anck$3. 4 QQ 
Friday................................... :.F. liUu! y

<//y<-> -1 0
0’

!
But Parllamem 

Explains Pei
Women’s Spun Silk Hose, fash

ioned, close firm finish, double elas
tic carter webb, «block only- QQ 
Sises Stt to 10. Friday...........

i

I
-LOTTAWA, Mu 

unlooked-for dn 
red In the »nqi 
counts commlttd 
made to t'he Dot 
Jng Company \ 
fixtures furnlel] 
périment.

R. C. Miller, 
nesses and foi 
"oenpany, f&llei; 
before the com 
have been glv<i 
Montreal to flr 

It has come I 
committee the 
him to appear 

/and the réglât 
words, have b< 

It Mr. Miller 
’ the committee 

Saturday mort 
and brought f< 
by order of th 

The enqulo- 
first case by 
Miller, that he 
missions to bh

I] WOMEN’S BOOTS, $1.99. 9
L000 pairs Women’s Boots, button J " 

and Blucher styles ; patent colt, tan 
calf, gunmetal, and dongola kid leath
ers; Goodyear welt, flexible McKay, 
and hand-tuim soles ; high, medium, and 
low heels ; sizes 2% to 7. Regularly'

• 1 $2.50, $3, and $3.60. Friday

SilvTwo huge tables of very fine Tagel and Milan Hats, in a big 
variety of styles and colors, odd lines that sold at $4.50 Q Cjj
to $6 each. Friday bargain........................................................ viuU

260 dozen of Imported Small Flowers, mostly m moss buds, 
June roses, also in styles of three large roses with foliage. OC
All one price Friday........... ..................................... 7....................

N.B.—See Special Section for this sale.

4 ! erware 
Bargains

i
\4

\ $ /Sterling Silver Child’s dupe, Ster
ling Silver Salt and Pepper Shakers, 
Sterling Silver Ring Stands, Ster
ling Sliver Mounted Military Hair 
Brushes, Perfume Bottles, Smelling 
Salt Bottles, Tea Balls, Wiblsks, 

Dressing Combe, 
Regularly *2.26 ^ QQ 

Friday ...............
1,000 Pieces Only, Including Tea 

Spoons, Dessert Forks, Table Forks, 
and Dessert Knives, silver plated on 
nickel silver basa Regularly Q 
*1-60 and *3.00 doz. Friday, each *

28 Only, PI# Platee, complete with 
fire proof Guernsey lining, t-lnch 
size, fitted In a pierced silver plated 
stand, with handle» Regu- O OK 
larly *8.60. Friday...........

12 Only, heavy silver plated Tea 
Sets, satin finished, Hand engraved. 
The Mt consists of tea pot, sugar 
bowl, cream Jug, and spoon hold
er, the last two gold lined. Regular
ly *12.00 set. Friday ... g 95

I
1.99Special Circle, Main 

Floor.
No phone or mail ordersDainty Waists

Specially Priced for Quick Selling
Vi uCigarette Cases, 

etc., etc. 
to *8.00. D4 *

F urniture 
Bargains

j
it
v Linoleums 

and Mattingsiç Friday bargain ..
1 Tabla enly at Gounter-mussed Tailored Waists, of floe imported 

vesting, all built up to the minute In style- All sizes to 42 bust KQ 
Regular selling, *L8*. Friday..................................................................... ■ • • • •

Dainty Peroele WeletSr white ground with pretty ring and spot de
signs, kimono style, short sleeves; some liave rounded yokes with con
trasting piping; others have pleated frill at neck. Sizes to 42-ln. QQ 
Regular IL7». Friday, to clear............................. ................................ ... *

• I: If mm ,
x •

A

f Mattresses, well filled with sea-
grass centré and heavy layer of felt

;S Special rush clearance sale of Heavy China Mat
ting Square» and Small Rugi X$

V
at top and bottom. Regular- f\ 7Q 

#ly $3.45. Friday bargain... fail v
*2.15f 12 x 9 Squares.........

54 x C7 Inch Mats 19c BASEMENT VALUESHere Is an opportunity In extra heavy Chins 
Mattings that will be snapped up quickly, au fine, Imperial Wringers, fitted with spir-
pe7r ga°°ttT,a r *216 al springs, covered cog tvheels, stan-

9x9. Friday .. "..'. • $1.20 dard grade rubber rollers, and sure-
9x6. Friday.................. .............. /-grip clamps, which fit any tub. A guar-
6 6xX3 4'FridZydey. Ii ! X 29c - ante« f»r one year from date of O
46x 2.3. Friday ...........  .....19c purchase. Regularly $4. Friday L\
Extra lieavy well-printed Scotch Linoleum, a Folding Wash Benches, hold two

clearing out of single rolls at a sacrifice. Regularly tubs, any wringer can be attached, re-
46c and 40c FYiday special......... "X ................... versible drip board, galvanized fit-

Bxtra good value Is represented Ins heavy, well- timrs Romilnrlv *1 7K pv; 4 .Mmade, strong, real East India Rug. This la an un- UngH. KegUlarly $1.75. Fn- 4 4Q
common and hârdsome looking rug at an exception- day..................................... .. I |ITW
ally low price for quick sale, rich deep red*. Friday: Oriswold Food Choppers, cut per

fectly all vegetables and meats: extrh 
large size for restaurant and kitchen 
use, with four extra cutters. 4 4 4 
Regularly $2.25. Friday, ..... I s I I

I '[ Woven Wire Bed Springs, frames 
made of thoroughly seasoned hard
wood, with fabric a triple weave 
wire. Regularly $3. Friday 
bargain..............i-. ....................

Dressers and Washstands, in pure 
white enamel finish, large mirror, 
lots of drawer space, and well made 
throughout. z Regularly 1 P DO 
$20.25. Friidayi bargain.. lUiOU

Reed Arm Rocking Chairs, finish
ed light, green, or natural, large size, 
built for Comfort.] Regu
larly $2.90. Friday bargain

N# Phene.wr MeH Orders.
9

Fine Trimmings
MAIN FLOOR

A clearing lot of Fine Garnitures and Fancy Collar Effects, 
in bea<lB, and rich Oriental colorings. This is a real 8 a.m. 
chance, and a big -bargain. Friday, each ....

No phone or mail orders.

v -*#i2.4925 Only, Fruit or Baled Bowls, cut 
glass patterns, silver plated rime. 
Regularly *2.00. Friday.. 435 yit

.50 v wmm.House Dresses 
95 Cents %

'= 0Women’s House Dresses of print
ed percale, strpes, shepherd checks, 
and spots; some Dutch necks, 
others high collars, navy, cadet, and 
black and white; all sizes In tlie 
lot. Regularly *1.60 to *1.76.
Friday."................  ..................

No phone ..or mall order»

7x4 .. .
6x3............

Seamless English Velvet Rug» for Friday selling 
at very attractive prices; beautiful, soft green me
dallion, rich tan ground medallion, as well as hand
some all-over design, suitable for all rooms and par
ticularly S&od value—

9x9. Friday.........
9 x 10.6. Friday.......
9 x 12.0. Friday 
10.6 x 12.0.................

.50 6Women’s Underwear 02.39 H1 0
0Women’s Combinations, fine white merino, plain knit, 

fashioned, medium weight, high neck, long sleeves, knee 
length, buttoned front, unshrinkable quality ; sizes 32 to 42 
bust. Regular price $8 a suit. Friday bargain j

Women’s Drawers, white ribbed merino, medium heavy 
winter quality, ankle length, open or closed styles ; sizes 32 
to 38. Regular pricee 50c to 75c a pain Friday bar- <1C 
gain, pair.................................................................................... i4u

BEAUTIFUL WHITEWEÀR, HALF-PRICE.
Clearing of nearly 400 pie'ces of slightly-soiled and dust- 

mussed Whitewear, including machine-sewn Nightdresses, 
Princess Slips, Petticoats, Drawers, in many lace or embroi
dery trimmed styles, and French hand-made, hand-embroi
dered Combinations, in beautiful styles ; all sizes in the lot.

Friday, Half-Price or Less.

.95 6f
1 S i ï

. . ms
............*16.25 z The Family Groceriesk

0EMBROIDERED HYDEGRADE 
PETTICOATS, *1.25

Petticoats of blabk hydegrade, 
flounce le trimmed with pin-tuck
ing, strapping, and finished with 
frill of eyelet embroidery and un- 
derpleoe; lengths 36 to 42. 1 OK
Friday ............................................ *

SATEEN PETTICOATS, 39o
Women's PetticoaU of black mer

cerized sateen, pleated flounce Is 
finished with gathered frill; QQ 
lengths 86 to 42. Friday.... «°9

0
*• *19.25,C ’ IS I

0
iyi BS Si

Choice Family Flour........................
Choice Currents, cleaned...............
California Seeded Raisins 
Yellow Cooking Sugar ..,
Corn Starch].............................
Canned Sweiet Pumpkin ..
Perfection Baking Powder 
New Orleans Molasses ,,.
Pure Kettle {tendered Lord 
Finest Creamery Butter ..
Choice Rangoon Rice ...
Pearl Tapioca • •....................
Choice Pink Salmon............
S00 Pickled Shoulders of Pork, lean end mild; 6 to 8 lbs. each, per lb., 11p

2'/* LBS. PURE ÇELONA TEAfW

li8 Special value In a new very pretty Bath Mat, 
blue and white and green and white, new medallion 
design—

packages, 25c 
... 9 lb#., 50c 

package, 7c 
•. 3 tins, 25o 

. ’3 tins, 25c 
2-lb. tin, 10o 
. per lb., 16o 
• per lb« 38o 
. 5 I be., 25c 

. . 3 lbs., 25o 
per tin, 13o

0 . 0 -. 1.75 V82 x 28 ..............
48 x 24 ......

Hit-and-miss Mottled Axmlneter Rugs. Mad# 
from short end, of yam. 64 x 37. Friday . • *1.20

Ceeoe Fibre Deer Meta. 1 Friday special price».
46e up.

0135é Ti 11 I 1
V

'
all sizes

.

0V i TDa© A

sA blend of India and Ceylon Teas; one ton, Friday, black or KO 
mixed. 2* lbs -vo

« LSnaanttcfidl 4R@lb@r<l 1' ?
0

0 hHon Rlcharù
won a awl
Columbia.

!

•f

2
t

\i i
,-r X I
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j j

This in 
Lunch Room
Friday After- 

3 to 
5 30. Straw- 
berry Skert- 
uki ted a 
Pet ef Tea
Ten Cents

Rush Values
in

Embroideries
Beautiful Swiss Flounc

ing», in hondpome guipure 
and eyelet design, all new 
fresh ffl 
Inches
selling value *1.25. 
day bargain, yard Qg

ounctngs, 27 and 44 
wjde. The regular

Frl-

Swiee Flouncing, 
inches wide, In 
floral and open work pat
terns, suitable for child
ren’s dresses. The regu
lar value, yard, 48c. OK 
Friday bargain, yd.

27
pretty

Swiss and Cambric all- 
over embroideries in small 
eyelet and open work pat
terns, 22 Inches wide. The 
regular value 60c. OK 
Friday bargain ....

Csmbrle Corset Cover 
Embroideries. 17 Inches 
wide, goqd quality of 
cloth, large variety of pat
terns. A regular 36c qual
ity. Friday bargain "J^Q

Cambric Embroideries, 
Insertions, and Beading». 
Immense assortment of 
patterns and widths from- 
1 Inch to 6 Inches wide. 
Regular 7c, 8c, and 9c
quality. Friday bar
gain. yard...................... .5
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